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P R E F A C E .  
A F E W  yoriSs -are necessary to inform the reacler how illis 
"Jnq~irgf into the Ethnography of Afghanistan" came to b k  
. , 
mri ttcn by, me. 
Jn the beginning of this year, when invited by Professor G. IT. 
Leitner to join the Ninth Internntional Congress of Orientalists, 
' 
to be held in London in September, 1S91, I was at the same time 
asked to contribnte n Paper or Monograph towards the work of' 
tlia Congress. I hacl no hesitation in accepting the invitation to 
joih t%e Congress as a member ; but to become a contribntor to its 
work mas quite another thing. For some time I was in doubt 
% whether I coalcl offer anything worthy the attention of the 
learned mcn who would take part in the  work of the Congress. 
I l~nppenc~l t,o have by me a Inass of miscellaTieons notes aucl 
u~tmorancln, nncl carried in my lmncl n variety of informalion-- 
ncquirocl ;unongst the people themselves-a11 relating to the in- 
11ibit.ults of Afghanista;l, ancl which I hacl thought of embocly- 
ing in a bnolr wliich I intelldecl sonlo day to write as n rccord of 
a 
nly mprricluces and obser~ations during a long and exceptionally 
v:l.riecl cafeer in the active service of Her Most Gracious Majesty's 
(f overnment of Inclia. But that  " some day," from one c a q o  - 
..* " 
...-- 
;and anothc~r, seems to be ns intangible as the term itself is in- 
clefi~lit~e.. Xeflecting on this, it occ~mecl to me that the present 
occssiorloffered n good opportnnity to put, Isefol;athe public somo 
p r f ;  of what up to the present time remained with mysedf as SO 
much qseless information-useless from want of pwticipation in  ' 
i t  witl; others better qndified than ~nyself to utilize the ~nat~erials 
collected for the advancement of 1i110wledg0 by the elucidation of 
the truth from the various data. I therefore decided to prepare 
as  a Monogmpli for the Congress, an ' l  Inquiry into the Ethro- 
v : '  g1'3p11gr of Afgh,iiiistan," confident that-however defective the 
Inquiry itself mnst necessarily be under the hurried conclilrions of 
-- 
its cxccution-it would a t  all events furnish the Orientslists with 
an inviting subject for 
711 the conrse of the 
tions, iclimfified certain 
I investigation and fnrther research. 
Tnqniry, I he,ve, anlongst olller ic1ent;ifica- 
tribes now inhabiting hlgli&nistan as the  
i v  f '/;1~.'101C/~!. 
- -  . --- 
- 
,,.pl.,..;jcntatives of'f;he posterity of the Greeirs miio .ilir.isnt,ly I : ; & . '  
i l l  t.Ilat country. Bnt I have not had time to enter ill i.o this st1 b- 
jwi; ;is largely as i t  deserves ; though I n1;iy Iicl-c stulo Llin't, t i ~ r  
rI iscowries recorded in  this Inquiry reg:u.di~lg :,l~rse mi 1 ws of 
G ~ e c k  descent ara llot lor that renso~l to I ; : l c y ; , d  ol'lll~iln~l. 
Ihxnse, if anything is 1-eqnirecl by way of proof to substantiate 
i h e . ~ c c n r n c ~  of mj7 iclentilicatious in this connection, no evidence 
cyklc1 be mom con+ive than the fact, that  the vocabulary 0ot 
the langmge they a t  this day speak as their vernacular dialect is 
/ t o  tho extent of one half, more or less-more rather than less- 
either ul-~a~ltered Greek or Greek clianged so little from tlie 
original as to be easily reoognisable. 
Wi th  regard to the other nmnerous tribes cledlt with, I hr~ve 
a 1011s had no time to do inore than record and suggest icleiAiic t* 
~ I A ~ J N S S ~ ~ % .  But those of najpht  descent deserve especial aLl;en- 
Lio~i, from n? liistorical point of' view, owing to their intimate 
connectioii ancielltly nritli the Greeks whose posterity I have 
above r e f e n d  to; For the rest, I mnst perforce let my Paper 
now go_forth to tlie Congress for what i t  is ~vor t l l~  carrying iLs 
- defects aud its deficiencies mi t.11 it. 
13. IV. BELLEW. 
FAIEXIIA~I ROYAL. 
AN INQUIRY INTO TEIE 
' ~ I I E R E  is so mncli rclating to our subject, which has to be com- 
pressed within the limited space at our disposal, thah I must 
restrict my prefaLory remarks to a bare outline of the co~srso I 
propose to follow in tho pursuit of this investig n. t ' 1011. 
Sinca the commence~nent of this cei.ttury, when we first became 
personally acquainted v i t h  the people of Bfghai~istun, throng11 
the inquiries prosecuted in that  direction by the Honoumble 
East India Company, s great deal has bee11 said and i;ritten abont 
the Afghans a i d  their origin. 8'11 this I propose to set aside and 
dis~niss from my thoughts ; mid now to set out Gpon an illdepend- 
ent investigation, based upon the records of the ancient and 
modern authorities in whoso writings we find notices of the 
region to which o w  inclniry is directed. 
STRABO, the date of whose death is assigned to the year 24 AD.,  
' 
~penkillg of E~ATOSTHENXS' nccoant of India, at 81e time of' its 
, invasion by A I ~ A X D M ~  (Geog. xv. 1. lo), says : "At  that period 
the Inclus was tho  boundary of India and Ariczun, sitnated townrds 
the west, and in tho possession of the Persians; for nft,erwizrds 
tho Iilclians occnpied a large? portion of Ariana, which they ll~lcl 
received from tho Macedoniczns." And kr ther  ou (sv. 2. 9), de- 
scri l i ig Ariana, he snys : The IUclians occ~~py.(ill  part) some of 
the countries situated alorig the Inclus which formerly belongad 
to the Persians. ALEXANDEE deprived thb Arinni of theln, and 
1 ,  estublishecl there settlements of his own. But SOLEUKUS NIICATOR 
1 , ;  gave them to S ~ i i ~ u a n o ~ ~ u s  in  co~lsequence of a mnrringe con- 
tract, a11d receivod i n  return five hundred elephants." I Here we have two facts established. First, that a t  the period of ALEXANDBE'S invasion-n.c, 330-Ariana was peopled (in ~lc~r t )  
by Indinns, who afterwal-cls occupied a larger portion of the 
country, which they had mceived from the IYI~cedoninnr:. And 
next, that A L ~ A N ~ E R  deprived the Arimi of their c o ~ l ~ l t ~ i e s  i 
sitnntecl along the Inclns, and there established settlements of his 
/(. owu ; presnmscbly including Greek colonists, me ma) add. These 
\ staternents of STR.ADO receive confirmation from PLINY, about 
half a century later (his death is dntecl 79 A.D.), who, describillg 
U 
I . - - _I- I - . -- . . -  .-(.*. - C .  
I C 
i n" 
> 
. AX LVQ VTR I.? ZAT'Kl TI113 
--- 
- 
the bouncla~ies of Northern I ~ ~ d i a ,  says (Wat. Hist. vi. 23) : 
'[ 3fost; pographers clo not fix the Incl~~s a  the northern boun- 
diwy of I~iClia, bnt add the four satrapies of the Geclrosi, Ara- 
Irhotn:, Arii, and Parop:zmisaclq fixing tho river Roplles as itJs 
fartliest; boudary." Here we learn from PLINY the portions of 
Ariana which were peopled by Inclians at a period subsequent to 
the invasion of ALESAXDER by about four hundrcd years. 
( ~ ~ E R A L  SIR ALEXANDEE CUN~NGHA;\I, in his "Ancient Geo- 
graphy of Inclia," published illst twenty years ago, speaking of 
the bo~ulclaries of Nortl~ern India, quotes these pnssages from 
S~ithno and PLTNY ; and, after rocogiiising SAND~AICOTTUS as the
C F I A N ~ R ~ L  GUPTA ~\/IAuR.YA, whose grltnclson Asoic~ propagatecl 
B~scldliism to the most clistant parts of his empiro, mentions 
Aln.sni7rlts, the capital of the YOWL, or Greek co~ultry, as one of 
these places, rind, adducing proofs of the Indian occupation of the 
Kabul valley in the third and f o ~ ~ r t h  centuries before Christ, 
instances its complebness by the nse of the Indian langnage 011 
tlie coins of' the Balrtriau Greeks and Inclo-Scythians clown to 
100 A.D.  ; which language, he observes, although lost for the next 
two or three cenh~ries, again lnaltes its appearance 011 the coins 
of the Abtelites, or White Runs, of the sixth century. In tho 
following century, he says, the king 01 Kapisa mas a I L ~ h n t ~ ~ ~ i y a ,  
or pure Hindu ; dilring the whole of the tenth centnry the Ihbul 
valley was held by a clynnsty of Brahmans, whose power was not 
finally estinguished until towards the close of the reign. of 
~ ~ ~ A H ~ L U D  Glramavr, down to which time, it would appear, a 
great part of the population of Eastern Afghanistan must have 
bcen of Inclian descent;, while the religion was pure Buddhism. 
" During the rnle of the Ghaenavi~, whose late conversion to 
Muliam~naclanisnl," says SIR A. CUNNIXGHA~~, 'l hnd only added 
bigotry to their native ferocity, the persecntion of idol-loving 
Budclhisl;~ was n pleasure as well as a duty. The idolaters," he 
says, '' were soon clriven out, and with them the Inclian elemont, 
which had snbsisted for so inany centnries in Eastern Ariana, 
iiually c1isappearec.l." 
' ,  , The above 1.an1arks of tlia orudite scholar and eminent archeo- 
Iyis t  jnst quote~l nro of great; value, as confirming the existence 
of ?il Indian population in Eastern Afghanistan down to the first 
thirct..of the eleventll centnry of our era. And I may here state 
in auticipation, that, althongh the idolaters were driven out of 
their ido!ntry, slid with tllo~n the Iudiaii element disappeared in 
the brotheid~lood of Islam, ul Inclian people, both in their tribal 
\ .  
names and ll~tloual customs, as well as in the languages they 
sl~ealr, still e d  ts in the satl3apies assig~ied to the Indians byi P I ~ N P .  In the cou~se of our inquiry me shall see Iaclians rc- 
1 
appeitring evcryrvllere in eastern Afghanistan, and ~[Len by the 
names of great Ra jp i~ t  ribes of reno\vn in the history of India 
One result of ALEXANDER'S conquest, as we have seen above, 
mas the introclnction into the cowltries along the Iuclns of settle- 
ments of his own, in which, we may conclncle, mere conzprisecl 
various colonies of Greeks ; the cession of these comitries by 
S E L E L ~ I S  N RATOLZ (vliose death is clatocl 281 n.c.) to SANDRA- 
ROTTUS vould not, mlder the amicable circnmstainces of tho 
tmnsfer, clisloclge these settlements, thong11 it mo~llcl aatui~ally 
be follorvecl by an increase of tho Inclian popnlation in the cedccl 
conntries. This, indeed, took place 011, it seems, a groat scale 
during a long period; and the Indian elelneat predominated i n  
tho population of Eastern Afghailisk~n down to the first third of 
the eleventh century, since mliich period it lisls been lost t,o view 
under the supremacy of Islam. Bearing these points in mind, we 
can now enber upon the inquiry belore us, prepared to recognise 
in the existing inhabitants of Afghanistan representatives of the 
ancient population of Ariana. 
The country now called Afgllnnistan is the Ariam of the 
ancient Greeks. STRAHO (xv. 2. €9, quoting ERR'POSTRENES, gives 
the limits of this region as follows: "Ariaurn is bounded on tho 
east by tho 1ndus;on the sonid1 by tho G-rent Sea, on tlla north 
by the Paropamisus, ancl the s~uoceerling chain of mo~ultnins as 
far as the Caspim Gatcs, on the most by the same lilnits by 
wllich the territory of the ParLhians is sepii.rntec1 from Media, 
aud Karmania from Pnr~ta1;cne ;mcl Persia. . . . The ilarno 
also of Ariana, is extencled so as to include some part of Persia, 
Media, and the north of Bal~tria ancl Sogdiann; for those ilnt,ious 
speak ilearly the sawe language." ERATOSTI-~NES died ~ b o n t  
196 xc. ,  so that we may conclude t h t  up to that date the lan- 
guage of' Ariana was the Persian, or one of its dialects; and that 
the Pnlrhto mas not a t  that  .time formcd ; or if previously enst- 
iug, v a s  confined f;o the Swat Iligl~lai~ds and S u l e ~ n h  range. 
The bo~mdaries he has assigned to Arinna we]-e probably those 
recognised a.s the limits of the region during the period of the 
Greek sway ; for I h n o n o ~ v s  was apparently unacqunintod with 
the geographical divisions of tllis counltry which are mentioned 
b y  the later G.reel; writers. 
For the purpose of our inquiry we ]nay say thal; Afglianistnn 
is Bouuded 011 the east by tho Inclus from Gilgit to the sea ; on 
tho south by the h a b i m  Sea;  on tho west by ti110 Persian 
I<irmail a i d  Kborasan; and on the north by tho Oms river ns 
far as IChojah SAlih, and b]lence across the Kharizm dosert to  
Persian Khorasan. 
The mine Afghmlistal~, as applied to the region thus defined, 
I 4 A S  TAQUIBY TAT0 THE 
r is not commonly linomn, or so used, by the people of the country 
itself, either in whole or in part. I t  is the name given to the 
whole region in a general way by its neighbours and by foreigners, 
from the appellation of the dominant people inhabiting the country, 
and appears to have originated with the Persians in modern times 
only. For, although our Afghans have been known in listory 
as a particular people since the commencenlent of the eighth 
century, their country has not been called Afghanistan until this 
people mere established as an independent nation under a king 
of their own race, in the middle of the last century ; immediately 
preceding which event, the conqueror NADIR SHAH, having 
recovered this region to the Persian sovereignty, was the first 
who called the northern portion Afghanistan and the southern 
Bdochistan, after the names of two great tribes or peoples pre- 
dominating in these parts respectively. 
Khorasan is the name used by the people themselves to 
clesigimte the country known to outsiders as Afghanistan, and 
t,he term fairly corresponds to the limits above assigned to the 
Ariana in its extended signification ; the western portion of 
Khorasan, from t b  Mashhad district in the north to the GhBinBt 
in the south, marking off the Persian Khorasan. 
PTOLE~IY divides Ariana into the seven provinces of Margiana 
(Murghb or Narv), Balitriana (Balkh and Badakhshan, and now 
Afghan Turkistan), Aria (Herat), Paropmisus (Hazarah aud 
Kabul to the Indus, including Kafiristan and Dardistan), Dran- 
giana (Sistan ancl Kandahar), Arakhosia (Ghazni and Sdernhn 
range to the Indns), and Gadrosia (Kach and Makran, or Balo- 
chistan); these provinces are fairly well represented by the 
modern divisions of the couhtry, as ahove bracketed with each. 
The native divisions of the country, as spoken of' by M'uham- 
madan writers, are not so well defined. Some speak of' the 
northern half as Kabulistan, and the,sonthern as Zabulistan ; of 
the north-eastern part; as Balihtar, and the north-western as 
Ghor; of the south-eastern part as Roh, and the south-western 
as Nimroz. In this division Kabulistan comprises Margimm, 
AEa, Paropamisus, and Baktriana ; and Zabulistan comprises 
Drangiana, Arakhosia, and Gadrosia ; whilst Balihtar would com- 
prise Baktriana and the eastern half of Paropamisus ; Ghor, the 
western half of Paropamisus, Aria, ancl Margiana ; Roh, all 
Arakhosia, with the eastern halves of Draugiana and Gadrosia, 
or Kandahar and Kach ; and Nimroz, the western halves of 
Drangiana and Gadrosia, or Sistan and Makran. 
The Afghanistan above defined is the region to the existing 
inhabitants of which onr present inquiry is directed. I t  mill 
facilitate our comprehension ,of the subject ultimately if we 
pursue the i~ivesligation in some definite order; and as i t  is 
important, as an aid to our recognition of the different tribes mlcl 
cluns, that we should c1isl;inguish between the inhabitants nncler 
the ancient Persian domination and those introcluced into tlie 
co&ltry after the c~estn~ction f the Empire of Danrus C o ~ o l r h x ~ r s  
by h r , I % s a ~ ~ ~ l l  THE BEEAT, I propose to take H~sooo~rus, the 
enxlipst historicnl authority, as our guide for the former period ; 
and, as we proceed step by step, to add to wlial he has recorrlecl 
of the ancient inbabitmts of this region, so far as concenis their 
national designations and territorial occupancies, such f~urtlier 
infor~nation of the like kind, regarding later arrivals, as we find 
in the works of tho best l i110~1~ of the G.reelr and Latiii writers of 
antiquity, subsequenL to the period of that greaL revolution in 
this part of Asia-during which Greece ancl India joined hands 
in the intermediake regions of Persia and Ariana-such as STRARO, 
PLIWY, ARRLAN, PTOLEMP, CURTIUS, etc. ; ancl to supplcmenl what; 
we gather from their records, with such further illnstrations of 
our subject as we may derive from the worlrs of moclern authori- 
ties, arnongs t which ToD's " Ann~lls of :Rajas2S(;lian," pnblishecl in 
1829, is the mosL useful a,nd instructive ; nnd,~-linnlly, to utilize 
information gathered from these various sources by tlie lighl, 
however obscure and flickering, 01 1,ersonal observation dnring 
inmy p a r s  of residence amongst the people themselves. 
By this plan we shall, I think, be ' tho bel;l;er prepared to 
recognise in  many of the existing tribes of Ai'ghanistan the 
moclern representatives oE the ancient; nations of A.rianq and thns 
be enabled to form an accurately founded distinction between tllc 
old possessors a id  the later seLtle~s; bctween the remains of 
subsequent dynastic iilvaders and Ghe stragglers of trailsitory 
plnnderers. And if n consequonco of our inquiry is not to throw 
some new light upon the history of India in  its connection with 
the Groek doininion and the Jata (Gotic) invasion by vhich i t  
was destroyed ; in connection with the relations of these Scythian 
conquerors with their kirdred races of the earlier irruptions 
which peopled Northern India .with the Brahmau aid the 
Kshatriyn; in  conneation with their joint domination in Ariana- 
Bnddhist Jat;it in the north, Bral.llnan Kshatriya in the ~ 0 ~ 1 t h  ; and 
finally in connection with the struggles of these Inclians of Ariaim 
with the fire-worshipping Parthin.11 unclor the long supreinncy of 
the Arsaki dynasty, their participation under the Parthian flag .in 
the \mrs ~gtlinst the Romans in  Asia Minor, their cont;acL wit,h 
Christianity, ancl their ultimate absorption into' Islam ; if 110 S L ~ I  
results issue from our inquiry int,o tho ethnology of' Lhe peoples 
now composing tho pop~dation of Afgl~anistan, we may, perhaps, 
at least learn whrtt is the true meaning of thal; name, and \\rho 
G J iV I~\YJUIIL? lr I N 0  U I I 3  
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the  Afghans really are. With this esplnnalioil I proccncl to our 
inquiry. 
Abont a century prior to the clestruction of tho Persian Empire 
of DAXIUS CODOAIANNUS by the Makedoninns iincler Amxalvuxn TnE 
GneaT, I h n o ~ o ~ u s  had writ,ten a, vcry full history of that  connlry 
clown to his own clay. Rnt little of his most ii~tercsting records 
relate immediately to tli;~t, portion 01 the ancie~lt Persia with 
which we are just now concernecl. That  little, however, is of 
especial interest, mcl great valne to 11s in  our present inquiry. At; 
tlint period, about 450 KC., Ariann, the Khorasm, or Afghanistan, 
we  speak of, formed the east,ern portion of the Empire of DAIIIUS 
~ ~ Y S ~ A S P E S - D A I ~ A  son of GUSIITRSP, This DARIUS Leloil,ged to a 
Pcrsiail family or tribc, whose seat was in  the north-eastern part 
of tllc country we are discussing-in t l ~ e  I3akhtnr province, the 
capital of which was the city of Bdkh,  c,zllecl by  the Arabs 
U;,t~-trZ-l)i2dcl, or " Motl~er of Cities," 011 account of its great 
nntiqnity. H e  succeecle~l, about 621 LC., to the empire Ibunclecl 
by C~nr r s  (Ii3n*zish), nncl unl~ngetl nnrl consolidntecl by his son and 
successor Cl\n~nl~srcs (lic/)t~bqjhc, hr(ilmzhol;j%), C~nus-whose moLhcr 
was called M,mmxs (11k/d(/?~(/, ; psrhaps a princess of the d h r -  
elm tribe), ancl said to be a Mecle, awl whose father ur;2s calletl 
Clrxnus~s (Ihtt17~07@ ; probably a chieftain of the I ~ I I L ~ O ~ L  tribe)-- 
liaving reclucotl the Nocles mi l  conquerecl tho kingdom of Cnmscs 
the Lyclinn (Lkdi), thereby becan~c mastor of a11 the territory 
e~stcacling from Ihe Induu to thc I-Iollespont. 
At; this periocl, the principal Persia.11 tribes, as namecl by ~IEEO- 
DOTUS (1.k i. I%), were the Pnsargadni (I'iww-kctrlrr, " 8011s of the 
Ilouse "), tho tribe oI the Royal Family ; the I\ia~.aphoi a l ~ d  tlio 
Mmpoi tribes nppnrently connectcd.witli the civil and nlilih~i-y 
aclministr~ltion of the E~up i re ;  the P:ti~thialai, the Denisi;~i, a d  
the  Germanoi, wllo were all l~nsbanclmcn; aud thc I h a i ,  the' 
Marcloi, the Dropikoi, a,nd the Sngartui, who mere all nomads. 
The mot l~cr  tonguo of all tllese Lribes mo~~lcl be tllc Pcrsian. 
W e  iincl most of t1~ci-n represented amongst the esisting popnl'n- 
tion ol' Rfg11,znisl;an l ~ y  tribos bearing precisely the s a ~ n e  names, 
aucl speaking t h  Persian language. The Panthialai, i t  would 
seem, formerly had an occupancy on the extreme easterl~ or 
Inclns frontier; for thcre is a clistrict i n  the &,hmanc1 hills, on 
tho Peshawnr frontier, north of tho Khybnr Pass a~lcl batween tlie 
& t b ~ i l  nncl S ~ a t  rivers, callccl 1'C/fil&ili, after whi& divisi.oll of 
t118 Mah111and, or " Great ctMsnc1," tl-ihe is named ; i f ,  indeecl, t l~ is  
division of tho Main-iinncl be not clesconcled from tlle Persian 
Panthihlai, d t e r  whom the (listriot is ~lalilecl; for, tlloug]l they are 
now incorporated with t l ~ e  Mahmancl, mcl spcn,lc t,he Pnkllto, I;lley 
diffcr from otlier Pitt,l~ni~s in  many of t l~cir  cnstoms, ,znd in 
I .  
a.ppearance. The Dernsini a.1-c ropresentocl by tllc D(hrcei, in tile 
mountains east of J-Ierat, in hfg-hnnistml ; a d  more ~ l u r n c ~ o u s l ~  
by the Driui, or Drnses, of tho Lebanon, in Syria, Tile Gel.- 
~nnnoi are the I C b t t ~ d n i  of the Persian Kirlnhl~ provillco ; tillere is 
nnotlier Ki~~inhn  clistrict on the Indus, of wllicl~ we sllall 
later on. These nre all seti.lecl t1.ibes. 
The nnai are t,lm Dtil~l: of Dhhisth~; or 1Inzh1.ah, i11 AfgllnlliS- 
tan. The Mardoi itre now iilcl.uclec1 with the Di~lli, as LLe IIri.1~ 
d1ct1-cZnA, a,nd occupy exactly tho positio~i assigned to lhem by 
STRA~O,  as we shall seo farther on. The Dropikoi are the 
Derbikoi of S * r n ~ n o  and Derlilrlri of PLINY, a d  the Dlia.rbi, or 
Dharbi-lri Bnjphl;, a bnrcl or lninstrel tribe ; they are now found - 
ill Afghanistan as the D(w7ml;.i, an obscnro and litblc-estoe~ncd 
people, scattored abont i11 srnnll clnshers of a. 'few families top-  
ther, amongst the  Jnmshbcli ancl Firbzkohi Aymac, in the ao~ultry 
bctween Hemt and i\4ynmna. The Sagartoi I have 1101; been able 
b trace by that  naino in any part ot' Afglmilistan, asccpt by 
tho name of n hill district in Western Balochistnn. Thcse are all 
nomnclic. The language of both classes is Persian. 
' 
The chief tribes of the Nedes, says HEEODWF~S, were the Bnsni, 
Ihe Pnratnlrenoi, thc Strultliatai, the A.rizimtoi, the Buclioi, nncl 
t,he M a p i .  Noiic of these tribes are tracenble by those names in 
Afghnnistm. Paratnlmloi is perhaps the same as the modern 
I~ol~istn~zz', and means '' Mountaineer." Tho Mngoi or Persian 
11y~6cl.~/11,, are now called Gnhv, aud by this llalile are found in several 
parts 01 Alglia~.iist+n s sinnll accLiollsof soirie oi tho larger tribes; 
and in Swat i~nrl tllc nciglibouri~lg l d v  on the Indus, nol-th 
of Peshnwar, they cons bilnlo it clisl;inct tribe callocl Gabari or 
Gi~wwni, occapyi~ig n sillall district called Gabriil, on Ilic west 
13nnlc of the Indus above the Bnranclo valley. Formerly they 
were an iinportn.ut tribe in these parts, and Svat mns cnlleil 
Gabari; or Svnti  Gabari, cl?w11 to tlle timc.? of t,he Enlperor Bhbal*, 
the middle of the fil'tuouth century. They mere fire-worshippers, 
ancl appear to llave come into these parts a t  an early period ' of 
the Parthian or Arsaki rule; they are now nonlinally and pro- 
fessedly i'dusnlninns. A~noilg the \vestern MnI-ia~nrnaclai~s the 
name Gabr or Gawr is used as a term of reproach, and is tho 
familiar Gkzw appliccl by them to Christians and other nnbc- 
licvers in Islam. 
The other nnLions oE the empire of Cmus rnenl;ioned by &T:o- 
DOTUS as clwclling witliin the 'king-dom of Cnms~s, rind Persian 
snbjeds, wcre the Lytloi, formerly caller1 1\11loionoi or Neionoi ; tho 
Phrygoi ; the Mysoi, who were colonists of tho Lydoi ; tho Illari- 
andynoi, so nnrnod fioin the clistrict they occnpiecl; the Klinlaboi; 
the Paplllagonoi ; the Thrakoi, who on crossing over into Asia 
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were called Thynoi and Bithynoi; ILroi, Ionoi, Doroi, A8oloi ; 
and Pamphyloi. Most of these nanles are largely represented 
amongst the tribes of Afghanistan, and principally in tlm nortllern 
portion of tlie Indus border, in the precise locality 1vhic11 was a 
seat of Greek settlement, as me lcnow from the evidence of coins, 
and architectural remnins, as well as from Iiistorical recoril., dur- 
ing the period of the Groeli Balitrian rlominion from 330 to 1'26 
n.c., or even to a much later date. Tho army of ALESANDER THE 
GREAT was 40 clonbt very li~rgely recruited from the tribes of 
Asia Minol-, not only nts soldieis, but also as camp followers, 
menials, snt,lers, and so forth. I t  was probably fi-om this source 
that ~ L ~ X A N D E E  made those seEtleinents of his own in the conn- 
trics he took fioin the Ariani, as mentioned by STRADO in the 
passage before quoted. Whilst, Inter on, merchants and traclcrs 
alicl colonists, in nll lilrelihoocl, flo~licd to the Greek ltingdoins 
nud principalities on the borders of the wealthy gold-yiolcling 
Inclia; ior India nlonc of a11 the twenty satrapios of Damus paid 
him tribute in gold, and is espressly staled to have been tlie 
ri~I1est of tlienl d l .  
However, be all,tllis as it may, there must have been many 
genuine Greelt and Nskeclonian tribes represented in the ranks 
and camps of ALEXANDER'S army, and in those of his immediate 
successors in Ariana, together with various Lydian tribes, received 
in the way of reinforcements fi-om time to time. Among the 
new tribes introduced illto Ariana by ALEXANDEX and his imme- 
diate successors, there must have been Akhioi or Achaians, Boioi 
or Bceotians, Paionoi or Psoniaus, ancl other Pannoi or tribes of 
Pa.nnonia, such as the Norilcoi, Paioplai, Doberoi, Bessoi, and other 
Pangaioi, or Pangaans. 
I mention the naules of these Maliedonian a d  Greek tribes, 
because througliout a large tract of monntainous country bor- 
clering upon the Indus, and forming part of tlie kncient Bal;triana, 
we have a t  this day a great number of tribes and clans of Afghans, 
so-called, boaring p~ecisely the same names, To run ove,r the 
list above, given by I-I~r,ono~us--the Lydoi are represented in 
Afghmistan by the Lildi or Lodi ; tho &laionoi, by the Miy h i  ;
the Mysoi, by the Mhsa ; the Thynoi ancl Bithynoi, by the Tini  
and B i t h i ;  the Karoi, Ionoi, Doroil and Aioloi, by the Karo, 
Yhnus, nor, and Ali, or Aali, clans ancl sections of several Afghan 
tribes ; and tho Pamphyloi, by the Parmidi or Farmidi. 
The Lildi tribe of Afghanistan, with wlioin the N i y h i  and the 
MkB have always been closely associatecl, as mill be seen further on, 
has figured conspicuously amongst Afghan tribes in connection 
v i th  the history of mediaval India, since the time of N A H M ~ ~ D  
GHA~XAVI, a t  the commencement of the eleventh century; al; which 
- -  - 
' time they ]lad a h a *  accl~tixecl renown for their nlartial q~~al i t ies .  
They were largely entertainecl by M A H ~ L U D  as soldiers, and fur- 
nishecl lliln with several enterprising military leaders and callable 
provincial governors, !Fhe capture of Somnath, 1024 A.D. ,  is said 
to have been clue to the vtzlour of the Lhdi contingent, and M,\,r- 
arun, in recognition of their services in this canlpaign, gave some 
of Lheir chi& important commands in Rinc1usLa.n ; thefnvour tlley 
elljoyedunder the Glmznavi dynasty thcyretninccl under that of tho 
succeeding Ghori, two centuries later, and i t  mas a L i ~ d i  chieftail1 
who, with his contingent of' clansmen, lecl the vnn 01 S n ~ n i n -  
UDDIN'S expeclit,ion against Delhi, 1193 A.D., when the Rnjput 
sovereign of IIinclustan, the RAE P ~ T H ~ R A ,  or P ~ ~ H W I R A J A ,  was 
vnnquislleil ancl shin,  and the empire of India trnnsferi.ed to tho  
Mnl~an~ri~uclnn. On this occasion, say tho Afghans, SFIAIIADU.DU~N, 
the second Snltml of the Ghori clynssty of Ghazni, raised tho 
Litdi clliefliain, MALTIC NAHMUD, to the rank of Amir, and gl-mqcd 
exhensivc esbates to llirnself and his fellow-chiefs. From this t ime 
the fortunes of the Litdi steadily rose, and they became powerf~d 
in Palljab. The conquest of SHAH~BUDIIIN opened. n, free commiuli- 
cal;iou between Afghanistan and hclin;  anc1,lnrge nu~nbers of 
Af'ghans of many different tribes floc1;ecl inLo the country as 
mi1ita.r-y mercenaries. Two centuries later again, when the Amir 
r i  1. ~arus ,  or !!. 'A~~IcII~I,~xE, invtzclcd I-linclastan and aii~pt;urecl Dellli, 
1396 A.D., he was accompanied by a strong contingent; of Afghaas, 
at the heacl of which wa,s M A J ~  I<TITDAR., Li~di ,  with the J a l ~ A n i ,  
Sarwini, and Niykei chiefs from the SnlemSln range. For his 
services on t.llis occasion NAT.TK I<RIDAR, who was previously 
governor of Mnltun, mas appointecl to the government of Delhi, 
and under his mle the ~iLdi4eciune masters of m ~ l r l y  the wholo 
of Panjab, from Mnltan to Sarhind. I n  1.460 AD., BAKLOL, hcli, 
monnted the t lroae of Delhi, ancl established the dynasly o' 
Afghan, 01. Pathan, sovereigns 01 Hindustnn. Under their rule 
the Afglinns swnr~necl into Hindustan ; uvllole Gribes left their 
country and settled ns colonists in various parts of India, princi- 
pally in the Rajpill; States of ConLral Tndin, in Rajwbra, Barir, ancl 
Hydrabad of the DaBhnn, or Southern India. A m o ~ ~ g  tlie tribes 
Lhus quitting Afg11anisto.n were the Litdi, the Panni, the NAghar, 
the Bitani, the Mblri~, and others ; whilsL every tribe of note sent 
its coiltingent of clansmen, large or smnll, as the case might be, 
to join their countrymen and scelc new homes ancl founcl new 
setl;lements in tho wide extcn t of Hindastan, llicse emigl.auts 
are mostly dispersed in small commnnif,ies amongst tlle gellcl'iil 
population ; but in  some parts, as in Shekhbwat, BarBr, Rarkoli, 
I-Iydrabncl, etc., thoy form numerous and distinct colonies. I n  
more recent times again, so late as the last oentttry only, mother 
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great emigration of Afghans toolr l h c c  from tllc Roh clivision of 
Afglianistan into .TrIindustan, whicll peopled a whole province, 
na~ned  Roliillrhand, after their appellabion of Rohila, or natives 
of Roll. I have entered into these details here, as the instnuoe 
seems to afE)orcl an illustration of what may have occurred in the 
may of slliftings of the popdation in the ancient Persian empire 
after its overthrow by the Greelrs. The two cases seein to run  
pmallel in marly points; bul; we have uob time to dwell on the 
snhject just now, more than to point out t;liat in Persia, Greelrs 
had overrun tho country as merchants, sc~ibes, physicians, etc., 
and were largely en~ployed by the kings ns mercenary troops, for 
ages before the 17laliedonial~s conquered the country ; and that in 
India the Afghans mere cmploycd as mercenary solcliers, personal 
gnards, district governors, etc., and traversed tho conntry in all 
directions as caravan merchants for contnries before the Lidi  
acquiracl the sovereignLy, in the miclclle of the fifteenth century. 
The  L i d i  have entirely disappeeretl from Afghanistan, but the 
Miytini, a branch of the tribe retaining its primitive nama, is still 
foiuzcl in  the connt~:y, as one of the tlivisions of the associatiou of 
caravan nlercliank denominatecl Povinclal~. The M i y h i  sub- 
clivisions or soctiol~s, as given in t l ~ e  .Afglrltu genealogies, are the 
iollomiilg :- 
D ! I Y ~ I :  sections. 
Ghorani. Malahi. Silkj, Jht. Istt.  Lrttnh. 
Mushhui. Ttgh. Samra. Shr. Iiblii. Sarghi. 
BdiwBni. Lohhui. Sllulii~r. Zoria. Ahir. Zmari. 
KliatrAil and Gharshin or I<hachin or ICacl~in. 
Almost a11 of those names, not even escepting thaL of the clan 
itsclf, the XIIiyitui or Myhnah, are forulcl aillongst tho claus aiicl 
scctions of the Eajplit. But as the Bajpht now comprise a great 
maiiy snb-clivisious, the names of which do not appear in the 
early genealogies of the rnca, ns giveg in Ton's (' Annals of Ra- 
justhan," it would seem t*llat they have fronl time to time aclopted 
ancl incorporatecl with their ornu tribes many others, of perhaps 
lrindred origin, with which they came iuto contact in ancient 
times, subsequent to AI,XXANDER's conquest of Ariana. 1: have 
prepared a clessified list of Rajpi~t xibes mcl their subdivisions 
for refereacc in oolulection with this inquiry, which will be fo~~ucl 
a t  tho e i d  of this paper. I t  mill sorve as a guide to distinguish 
the tribes coming into Ariana from the castvarcl from those elltor- 
iilg t he  connt~y from the wesL am1 the north, and to clistingaisli 
both oia.sses from the t,rjribes inhabit,ing the conntry prior ancl np 
to the period of the Mal;eilonian conqnesl;. 
Among the other nations of Asia 17fiiior, the kingdoin of Cn~srrs  
above mentioned, rtro the Thynoi arid Bithynoi. These am repre- 
seiltecl in  Afghauistan by the TrmH or T h i  sectious of the Gliilzi 
m(1 other Pathall tribes of the Suleman range, and by the Bitmi, 
a. tribe which has idways been linlred with the LkclZ. According 
to the Afghan trnclition the Litdi tribe sprlulg from the offspring 
of n rlaugllter of Shbkh 1362 or Bait-a new convert to Islam-t;ho 
cllief of the Bituni tribo, inhabiting the mo~ultaiils of Ghor. 
'l'lie tradition briefly runs thus. In  tllc EhilBfat of TVALID, 
granc~son of the XHALIF A ~ A ~ ~ A N ,  ~IAJI\.T B1N ~ ~ J S C I P  was (]is- 
in  commend of an  army to conquer Khorasan and 
Gho~isl.t~n. On 1;he approach of the invaders a revolution took 
place in  that  coun t~y ,  and its princes mere deposed and exiled. 
One of these pl.iiices, Sm13 Huscw by name, fonnd an asyl~un in 
the ~ ~ I I U L U ,  or camp, of S~iicrcrt Bjh, chief of the Bitnni tribe 
dwelling in tlmt imigl~bourllood, fell in lovo wit11 his 11ost~s 
danghter, named Nm%, mid stole her lionour. Coining cvcn(;s 
cast their S ~ I B ~ O W S  before,' and the outragecl parents, to close the 
mouth of scaadal and presewc: the reput~ation of' Lho family, 
dccicled to marry tho cleliuquent couple. Still i t  mas necessary, 
for tlm dignity of the Afgllan name, to be assured of the rank 
m c l  parentage of the prospective son-ill-law, and SHAH BUSEN 
gave the iollowing acco~ult of his descent: When FA~UDUX con- 
quorecl Zolhlr (the Assyrian), and l~angecl hiin by  the hcels in 
the cavern on 174o~ult Damnwund, the family of the captive ilsd 
Irom their home a t  Istaldlnr, tho capital of Fars, a i d  took, 1-eii~ge 
in  the fhstnesses ol' the mo~ultains of Uhor, and there osliablisfied 
~llcmselves wit11 their rlepenclents and followers. Prior to this 
' lime there WLS no linbihtion i11 Gho ~nountizins of Glior, though 
t,lie borders of i k  turrito1.y were occnpied by scattered families 
of l;he Bani Isrhil, A.fgh;~,ns a.id others. Tho family of SHAN 
WUSEN clescended froin tllesc Zollhli refugcos. TVhen BA.J,~J had 
collquered Ghor, he senli i h  priucc?, ~ ~ A X I ~ L U D D I N  Dln~rs run ,  son of 
JALALUDDIN HASAN, to the-court of the I~I-I~LIW W A L ~  a(; Bagh- 
dad. At the same tima the fdher  of S ~ T I  I~USEN, callecl SHAR 
M u ' n z z u ~ n i ~ ,  set ont on a pilg~'in~age to M i ~ l h . ,  whilst the 
yonthful SI-~AR HUSI~N betook liinlself to the neighbooring cninp 
of STINKII BBT, Bitani. 
r 1 lllis story, I may here intcrposo, seems based upon a hazy 
ancl confused recollection ol the histol-y ol I-IUSNN DI  SAnr BIN 
& J L ~ T ,  Lh13 f01111cler of I;he Qhori dynasty, which ruled at Gllazui 
in succession to the dynasty founclecl there by SADA~<TAGIN, Tnrlr  
of wliicli SULTAN 3Lwxliin GJ-IAZNAVI wiw the most celebratad 
prince and plnnclerer of I~iclia. This HUSEN, i t  is said, had gone 
to India a-trading, and on his return journey, a.fl;ei: a, variety of 
arlventnres a i d  misSortnnes, inclncling shipwreclr ancl imprison- 
ment;, fell inLn the l~ancls of a band of robbers, in whose compai1.y 

early seat of the Mati is said to have been tlic clist,rict of d[citinttzs~, 
in Ihe Arghwlclab valley. The clesconclauts of Rini &I,LFI~: are 
incl~tded along will1 the Mati. 
Besides the daughter MATU, above ~nenf;ioiied, SHEICII Bib 
BITANI had three sons, viz. : W,LRASHPUN or ASIIP~~N, ISX~IL, and 
XHAJ~N,  EAC~~N,  Or GHARSH~X ; the tribes sprung from whom bore 
their respective namcs, and are collectively styled Bitmti, 111lc1e~ 
which patronymic the Mati, or clesce~~cls~~ts of Bini MAW, are also 
inclncled. PLINY (vi. IS) inentions the Bclteni, along xvit,h tlm 
Sarapnra (a tribe we shall meat in Balocl~ista~l by-and-by) and 
tlle Balitri, in a sitnation .apparcaCly not far clistaiit ii.0111 that 
assigned as the early seat of the Bitmi ill Afghanistan, ns above 
mentiold.  I t  is carions to observe the mixture of races in tiliese 
tribes, and t;o esa~iliiie their composition is not without instruc- 
tio~i. 
According to the Afghan genealogies, the Bitani tribe com- 
prises the four great cla,ns of W A R A S T I ~ ~ ~ N ,  ISMAIL, KHAJ~N, and 
MAT[. Let us see how they are severnlly constituted in their 
7c7tdZ and A. Tliese terms are added to tho proper llames of most 
of the clmls m c l  sections, and to illany of t l i ~  tribes of Afghanistian 
whose lnngunge is the Pulrllto. They aro not foul~d attaclled to 
tho names of the Persian-speaking tribes, nor to  the tribes in- 
habiting Ralochistan and Dardistan. The term khd% is gonerally 
supposed to be an Aral~ic word signifying "troop, company, 
association, etc., of horse"; but more correctly i t  is the Mnliam- 
maclan corraptiion of the Sans1;ilrrit or Hincli 7d~ln, signifying ': tribe, 
race, fninily." The particle zai, in tho plnrnl zi ,  is explained as 
derived from the Persian zirch, " to beget," nncl signifies " chil- 
dren, ofl'spri.ug, clescendants.';;" ; and is also nsed to designate any 
party, fncticn," etc., bound together by common  interest;^; properly 
i t  represents the Sa.iisl;rit genitive affix si. I have not ~iot;icecl 
any clistinction in the ayl)!icntion of these terms to the iiclines of 
Afghan tribes ; they seem to be used indifferently, and often both 
applied to the same tribo, as Ali-khB1 and Ali-zi, Musa-khel and 
Musa-zi, etc. For the sake of brevity I have omittedthese terminal 
affixes from the names of the A.fghan clniis and sections. 
WARASEIP~~N or Asmiilu comprises the following sections :- 
Abulfarah. Aolrri. BAi. 'I' Baliman. '"BUmir. 
'Baud.  Bsrshori. :!' Chalri. :" Chi~lBlr. ".: Clibni. 
Chalayi. " Dimax. I k b i .  Dargai. D a~*.g&i. 
* Dorh. DotBni. DreplLa. Fatah. ;! GharAn. 
" Ghori. Gnrbuzi. Hamadhi.  Hasnn. * Hitan. 
Ibrbhim. IsmBil. : q ~ l i ,  Xhklri. Khodo. 
:': ICodi. :# ~ h l i ,  Lashkari. :I: Maghei. :b Malh. 
Naso. Niizi. * P&e. '!' Rnindeo. '! Samar. 
* Seo. l l t l i l i  Sha ld i  Shamsher. "' Sibati. 
* Siliri. Th,jo. Tarlilinri. :b Tnri. U ~ b d i .  
* Pnhya. :'; Yhsuf. Zarbaili. :?: Zinari, 
Of the above: those marked " are all distinctly Rajpnt and Indian 
in name. Ball~nan and Bblmir = Uilnian a i d  Billmi mercantile 
Rajpht clans. Bald = Bhmicl, a minstrel clan of the IIinclu. 
Chhlii ancl CllLlABi are apparently tlie same, rind represent the 
C7ui7iilc or Solanlri Agnikhla Rqjpht. Dhlnar is the Dcinmrn 
of the RajaLaringini, and probably a clan of tho Rahtor. Dorh 
or Dor is tlie Dodn Rajpht. Gharin and dliori are apparoutly 
the same, and represent the IZajphL Qor. I-Iirnn is tlio l3/wnn, n 
brnilcll of the Agar mercantile RajphL. Ibrhhiiu and Isn~bil are 
probably Muhammaclan snbstihtes for the Inclia,n llanles l j ~ 3 d 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ i u ? ~  
and flinzula.; the latter of which is a well-linown Rnjp<~t clan. 
J'hlri is nppareiltly the Elindh Jat Jrikhn~. i\lragl~ei and P i e  stand 
for t,he ililng~rrscr7~ nnd 1'27~1 clans of the Gahlbt EtjphL. Samar and 
Sibnti cue the Stmwn and S L p t  Rajpilt. Siln-i is 1he . s ~ ~ c ~ ~ , w A z  or 
Si7i:n~ Rnjpht. Tari is Llie name of a Brahman tribe of' Northern 
India. Pnhya is the fiLusalinan form of Jolu~n Rajpht ; as PhsnE 
is of X S ~ I ,  the nrqtive form of tlic Aspcrsioi ancl Aspioi of the 
ancient Greek wrilers. Zmari is a corruption of the Hincln 
17illl%Srn~z'. 
Isnrh~, probably Rajpht Simda, as above suggested, or else tho 
fo)lo.ivers of ISJIATL, the founder of tho sect of " The Assnssins," 
is said to have quitted Lho Bitmi and joined tho Sarmhni tribe, 
whose seat was on the Koh SulemAn, probably in the inoclern 
SarwBn division of Kalht Bnlochistan. He became a religious 
ascebic, and adopted the title of Shekh In i tb~m SARWANI. His 
tomb is said to stand at a place called KhwBjnh Khidar, on the. 
Taliht, Snlembn, where he died, leaving twelve sons and two 
dnugliters, of whom 110 further mention is made ill the Afghan 
genenlogies. 
I<HAJIN, KIIACH~N, Or GHARSH~N is coinposed of the following 
sections :- 
-1- AbB. -I- Ajari. Ali. :I: ~ i k ~ l .  i 1 :!: ~ ~ ~ i .  
Bhzh. 13Al;i. :k BibL '" Bitbali. 4- Calandar. I-Chnnga. 
Dana. * Dbcl. Firoz. Gbsh. Gliislin. Hasani. 
Husea. :" Rhd. Isnp. J j  ;VJgbl. :': IiByin . 
:TakB. Eanei. Katali. K h  Nadi. Mali. 
Malils. * Jfhshr. Manclan, Mitsh. Myin. NBdir. 
* PaL. j- Palk. PasAkni. j- PBh. Pirit. Rashl. 
Ratan. * Salmi. ": SBn. <- Shhdi. Shal~gnl. :" Shakir. 
Slr$n. ': Sybni. TAj Beg. * TBr. * Tatar. Thran. 
* Udi. :': Umai-. Wfirhlri. 
Of the &ova those marbed ": are BajpbL and Eindu. Bakal 
s t a d s  for E&$, Solanki and merfilntile Rajpht. U&&, often 
conpled with S ~ d t h o ,  is I-Iintln; as is Bnsi, origi~lnlly a scrvilc 
or serf clan, preclial slaws. Bibi anrl Ritbak are apparently tho 
same, aucl represenl the IIAiOn of the Pramara, Ponwh, or piIgr 
Agllilchla Itajpht. Calanclar, Cl~anga, and many of the otllers 
marlwl in thc above list a1.e J a t  clans. J a d  imd Kllidar are 
the Jirdl and ICi7~da~ mercantile Rajlht.  Unmr is the U ~ I W ~  of tile
Pramara Rajpnt, ancl is one of the commonevL sectiolls of all 
the larger Afghan tribes on the Indns fronlier. TVuri11;i is 
a curious name. 11 means lL little one I' in Pukhto, anrl is lnet 
with in two or three of the Afgl~an tribes along the Indus, as 
will bo seen farther on. The  occurrence of this name l~o re  in  
connection with TVarashpiul or rlshpitu, and I<Iiqjin, wl~icll  nrc 
the Boris717ii and Kltaji~~zct of' Dardistan, to be noticocl a t  a later 
stage of our inquiry, suggests the idea of its being only ~ r i o t l ~ r r  
and corrnpl form, perhaps in the mouth of strangers, of Jj~risIlIii. 
MATI, the desceildants of' SHAH IIUSEN by B I ~ I  MATO, above 
described, are i n  two grand divisions, the Ghilzi nncl the Lodi. 
Ghilzi or Ghilji or Ghalzoe are in  three main clans, nnmely, 
Thrbn or Tolar, and Burhin  or Polar. 
TURAN is in two clans, together styled Bh~.uh, nnmoly, 15otalr 
and Tokhi. BBrh is a Brahinin tribe of Northern India. 
HOTAIC, or Ilotakil is i11 fonr clivisions, ziz. : i\lalikyhr, Yi~suf ur 
Isap, Daulat, and Arab. 
DIalilryLr =" Kii~g's Frioncls," stands for 11~olctk and Jom,  Iadian 
herdsman clans coupled togetlier, and is in two branches, I-Iush 
and Ayb alr . 
flitsen secLions are :-IsliAc or SBhalr or SBk, Cutb, Jnlhludclin, 
Umar, Mand, f i r a m ,  arid Shah 'Alam, to which Inst 1{7~&1 
bclongcd, lLlir Vais, Shhh Nahmiid, the  conqueror of Persia, who 
cleslroyed the Saffnvi dynasty ancl usurped thcir throne in the 
first part of the last century. 
Agl~k. or IIy Bcik s~clions are :-Ihti, Kaclin, Iiadani, lihitcli, 
Unmr, Badin. 
Yi ls~f  or Isap sections are:-Mali, Kliyri, Barht, Tarnalr, Rkni, 
Urnnr. Of these Blali stancls for l1Id nlercantile Rajpht ; Khyr i  for 
Ii71?/qm, Prar~lara or Ponwkr or P i ~ l r ,  Agniltula Rajpht; R&ni for 
Rcini7cri, ChHlitk or Solauki Agnilmla Rajpi~t.  Barnt will appear 
again; and Umar has been before noticed. Tarhrtlr is nanled 
aftel- the Tarnak river, which itself is  roba ably named after i ts  
early occupants, the Tarin or Tari, a branch of the Brahmans of 
Nor thern India. 
Dnlllnt = " Goverlllnent " clan, sections are :-Alif, hap ,  Ma'rfif, 
Sa'dat, Tolar, T i n  Utmi~n,  etc. Ma'rfif is na~ned after a district 
so callacl. Thn or Tani, probably reprcsenl tho Thrnlrinn yx$)toi, 
wlio inoved i n t ; ~  these parts in the time of h ~ , l ? s a ~ r ~ ~ n ,  froi  
tlicir Asiatic: sett~leineiit i11 Bitliynin. TJtmh me shall inret 
again. 
'ArnZ) sections are :-Alri, Ali, RL'L~~L, Bi~ini, Bhi, BlinshrOzi. 
Akti, is the name of a Nkga tribe ; Ali, n ~ i c l  Ulii, are both Greek 
names, representing iEolian am1 Bceotiail colonists, Bi~bh prob- 
ably stands fbr BhiZm, PiAr Rajpi~t.  B h i  is n Brahinin tribe of . 
northern India. Shaslirbzi stands fbr CI~rich I20sycil~ or Cltn.cltrrirnA 
;~,ncl I h y a l ~  together, both ulaiis of' the Cllollh Agnilrhla Rajpi~t. 
Though. thc over-name of the clan is 'Arab, we find nothing Arab 
in its cornposition ; possibly the name refers to the locality of 
their settlement, abonf; the river Arabins of the Greeks, tho 
modern PuraIi in Easter11 Balochistan. Nost of these seutions 
we shall meet again, and largely amongst the Yhsufzi, of wllicll 
tribr, a collsiderable colony mas transportecl to the banlrs of the 
I-Ielmancl in the fifth century, as we shell mention later on, when 
speaking of the P i ~ s n h i .  
TORIII is ill Eonr clivisions, ziz. :-lkIahmancl, Syitb, IInsan, a.nd 
Niw. 
I 
~llciltnzn~~l sectioms are :- 
Alrii. A s h ~ .  Alisller. Ribaliar. Bnsi. 1 
Bhrhn. Hani. Iriqi. KhwBeclhcl. 3981zh. 
N\'IBin$. 3lnsb. Nbzar. Piro. Popd. I 
Sayicl. Shiki. Shamnl. Shri. Yhnus. 1 
Of the above, Asho stands for Ach,i, an anciently pomerful 
Indian tribe nlentioned in the  Rajataringini, and notorio~zs f i r  
its t,urbulence and barbarity ; i t  is better Irnown in Afghanistaii 
as reprasentecl by the Achakni tribe. Rhrin stands for Bbr, 
mei-cant,ile Rajpnt. I-Iani = lrlnm Bmliinin of Northern India. 
Khwlecllcl = Rhdi ld l id  = Uiodotzi~, arlcl may represent Greel; 
settlers. MABh stsuds for Maliwhhana, a very ancient I'nclian 
tribe, naither Rajpht nor Jnt  by desl;ent, but recl;onecl amongst 
the Ra jp i~ t  along with the J a t  as adopted tribes ; n clan, perhaps, 
of the HhltB Scytliians. iVIi~m&, or Mamh, is a Brahman tribe of 
Northern India. Mim is also an  old tribe, and anciently held tho 
Iridus valley abont the modern Lower Derqj:jst and Upper Sincl. 
Their cllief, Jrli~sikmms of the Greeks and A.1;i~~e I&% = L 1  Chief of the  
Mhsn,," of the Indians, having been escited bythe B~.cil t~nnq says 
ARRIAN, to robel against ALEXANDER, was reclnced, ancl along with 
many Brallmans crucified as an exemplaly punishment. The 
Mhsa are now fonnd widely clistributed along the Indian border 
and Sulemm range, as clam and sections of several of tlle larger 
Afghan tribes. Popal, perhaps, represents the Lyclian .Pcsioplai ; 
or the word may, sta.nd for I'iyam, a clan of tlm Gahlot or Sisodia 
J3ajpht. Shmnal is abbreviated XluX 1l.lii1, which is the Muham- 
miu1a.n substitute for the Hindu Sri Mati, a well-1;nomn tribe of 
~nercantile Rqjpilt. Siiri is the nnnle of a TCllatri clan. T'hnus 
sbancls lor the Greolc I o v o c ,  Ionos, lonian. 
Ayii7) sections are:- 
B n l m h .  Bahlol. Bi~bb. Da'wat. 
Firoz. HBws. Jal hl. Kati. 
M i r h .  Mugllal. NBni. Sbn. 
01 these, Bahlol may stand for B8hi1, a clan of both the PkAr 
and the Chblhli- Agnili-nla Rajptt ; ancl BBbii fit: the Uhihil before 
mentioned. Kat i  is the name of an ancient tribe, which in 
Afghanistan has given its imne to the ICatawi~z district of 
C+hazni ; they are the same people, apparently, as tho l9,thi of the 
Pauja.b, whose ancestors opposed A L E X , \ N ~ E I ~ ,  and whose poderity 
afterwarcls spread sonthwnrds and gave their mine to an ex- 
tensive country, the modern I<bthibwi~d or I<ithiawar. Midm 
are tlie ilfits or M&r of the Inclian desert originally, and of the 
aboriginal Inclian stock. Nitmi and SBn are both Rajpht tribes 
representing the NBnwag and SLngar ; N h i  may stand for Nau 
Nicga, a J h t  clan. Fii-oz, JalB1, &fngl~al, are 111ocbr11 &lul~ammaclan 
names. 
I f m i m  sections are :, 
Adam. Bibar. Bkak. I&. KfilR. 
IChsllhui. ICirmBn. ~Iuliainmacl. Piralc. Sild~k, 
Of these the Adrtm-lchel will appear ngain. Bhbar is n Ghjnr 
clan. BBrnlc will n,ppear ngain. Isfi may possik>ly represent 
professors of Christianiby, followers of Jesus, or Isi.  ICblil inay 
stand fbr the Iiillnm Gahlbt0Rajpht. SiBAlr or Sail&lr may stand 
fir tho Snigal I<llatri tribe. The other names are modern 
Mnlmm madn~l. 
With reference to the Siwi section, Nahmand clivision, Toltlli 
clan, !Chrhn bmnch of tile Gh.ilzi, above noted as bearing the 
same name as one of the 1Chal;ri clans, I wonld aclcl here, tllat 
Shri was the patronymic of tho dynasbic family of Ghor, 
which sat on tlie throne of Gliazui in  succession to the d y ~ ~ s t y  
established there by S,LDA~~TAEIN the Tnrk, clnring the eleventh 
and twelfth cenburies ; and that  the name still exists in Ghor ill 
the  appellation of its Zhri tribe. PLLUY'S statement (Nat. Hist. 
vi, 1s) tlint ANTIOCRUS, the son of SELEVRUS, rebuilt the destroyed 
city of Alexandria on the s anx  site, watered by the river Margus, 
as a ~ ~ ~ i a i l  city, a i d  called i t  Antioclmia, has given rise in my 
mind to Ihe supposition that  the Shri of Ghor, in that veyy locality 
watered by the JIa1.g.u~ (modern MurgAb), may have been the 
posterity of the Syrians with whom ANTIOCHUS peopled his new 
0 
city. Bnb the clnestion is, Ti110 mere these. Kyrinns ? Were Ihey 
n tribe of that name ( S . h - 3 )  brongllt by Am~ocnrrs from Syria 
(Si/my(~), and settled here as a colony in his own interest? Or 
mere they a11 Indian tribe of S?io~i already sett,lecl, bnt recently 
so, in that count-ry, in consequence of iIs transfer or cession by 
SELEUKUS to SAXD~TEOTTUS,  as stated in tho quotat;ion from 
STI:ADO in n ]?~.ececling passage ? The \\;eight of conjecture, 
perhaps, is in fnvonr of the latter snpposition. The Siiri weye 
anciently a very celebratecl people, and in the times of APOLLO- 
nows and M ~ A N D E R ,  the   no st ponrarfnl of the Greek Baktrian 
l~ings ,  seem to have co~~qnerecl and colonized the whole of 
f3anrashGm and Sincl, giving their nn.me to the former counl,ry: ,. 
Bnt  we have not timc to pnrsno this question now. 
B u L ~ ~ N ,  Biwhn, or Polar, is i11 two great branches, z:iz. : Tsap 
nncl MAsh. 
I ~ a p ,  or l~~ i .vu l ;  is in three divisions, ciz. : SnlBmBn, Ali, a i c l  
Alch. ,Sz/,le~~~ic~~-perl~a.ps the Mnhamrnadan snbstitnte for the 
R,a.jpi~t; Solli..)a, or ~~~~~~~~i, or Clirilil7~-scctions are :- 
Abdnrrahim. Ahmacl. Bhbnlcar. Rabari. Bhclla. 
Calmdar. C h h i .  Di~clar. Dnrilg. Dhsh. 
Daulat. Fakir. G-ali. Qhani. Isk. 
h a p .  Ismail. Jnbhr. Kabi. Khro. 
l i h o j a l ~  Land i . Ma'rhf. Mhlnil. Mi~nd. 
Mughal. Mhsk. Nhni. Niwi. Phiiro. 
Sado. SBlih. Sarmar. Sherpk. Soho. 
SrnZ~rn3. Taghar. Utman. Ut. Pa11 ya. 
Of these, B i d i e  may stand for Bdc7znk Rajpht, Dhsil, Gali, nncl 
Fakir ,  represent hereditary slave, seqvile, mlcl menial classes ; the 
first two of Hindu origin (Dds and Q o k ) ,  the other Muhamn~ndan. 
l h b i  - Liabn Pra.marn Ra,jpi~t. Mand is an ancient tribe, corre- 
sponcliug to Ihe moclern l V e ~ l  of Anstria, and seenls to have nmle 
large settlements in Afghanistan a t  Ln early pcriocl. Claus sncl 
sections of' i\IiUld appear in  many of the Afghan t~ibes. Niwi is 
perhaps the Rajpi~t ATo,.i(rli, or Tllrakian Xorbkoi. PiG~ro is the 
samn as the Rnjpi~t Agnilii~la Pminara, P i h i  Poinh,  or Ponmi~r. 
Saclo stands for Risoclin, thc later name of the Gahlbt Rajpht. 
Sarwar is Rajpilt. Soho is A%~LOT, mercant,ile, Rajpild. Smhnal 
stands for Sct?,arcrp7).cLI; ililian herc1srna.n clan. U t  nnd UtmAn are 
the  same, ancl mill appear again. P ; ~ h y s  i Johya, Rajpht. 
Ali sections are :- 
Adam. Alisher. Aziicl. Rangi. Bi~ri. DaryB. 
Dori. GaclZt. Ghorlri. JBni. Kambl. Khyri. 
Khybari. Kurd. niIB1no. Manrl. Mnshini. Nawroz. 
NeknZtm. Pirb. Sarmast. Sultan. Umnr. 
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Of these me have already noticed sevcl-a], JA,ni is t h e  s n m  i1.s 
C h h i  of the preceding Suleman sections, a i d  they s t a d  fix 
Tndia,n (2t.O.l~m Izertlsman clan. I<amhJ is a, Tnrli tribe, aud d l  
nppear a.gi~.in. nangi is a great Jnt tribe, and will also npllear 
again. Gadh stancls for Gadi, Indian Ilerclsruan clan. Adam and 
T<hybari me Ahitli clans, nnd wil;]~ the Nnsllhni, which sl;nnds 
f i r  the ~l fas ia~ lo i  f STRAD~,  will be spo]icll of lnter on. N e k n h  
is the smle as the N&b~lihtk11, which we shall meet wi th  farther 
OIL, mtl ineails l L  the Izonournble," l 1  the fortunate " ; t h e y  represent 
the Bmrgetes, the beueficent," of the Greek writel-s, anciently 
cdlecl Agriasprc, and were so named, as ~ : I L R I A N  says, 1:)g C Y X U ~ ,  
the son of CA~IBYSES, for their nicl in his experl ition-abouI; GN 
m.c.-against the Scythians. A L ~ ~ ~ X D I . : ~ ,  just two centuries later, 
fouil(1 these Euergetes inhabiting thc co~mtry  batmeen the  1110- 
clern Kandahar and Ghazni, about the banks of tho Tarnalc river, 
snd  in the hills separating it from the valley of t h e  Arghandhb. 
The esisting ruins of S ' C L ~ I . . ~ ~ )  on the river Tarnsli  a re  hekl to 
mark the site of the capiti~l city of the ancient, Agriaspw, whom 
!I.'oD ( l '  Annals of JZ,z;jasthan jJ) yecognises as the  Sm*wn~:z/a of the  
R;.~jpht, tribes. A.t the prasent clay, ancI in th i s  very locality, is 
follncl the ATe7cbi-7<hkl, an abbreviation of Nekbaliht-IthGl ; b u t  the 
original tribe is now much scattered, nncl sections of the name 
are found in the clans of several of the A f g h a ~ ~  tlsibes on  the 
I d u s  border. I n  the Swat valley the  Nekbi-lillbl have a con- 
siderable setLlement, into which they came along wi L ~ L  the  
Yhsufzi, when that tribe migrated from 1Gmclahnr bnulc ti) i ts  
ancient horne on the Indus, in the fiftsend century, ns \\rill be 
relat,ecl in a later part of this inquiry. The over-nmne of t,l~is 
Ali division of the 1sn.p b~anch o-f the BorhAn Ghilzi is Greoli, 
ancl  represent,^ asicient Aio7.i~~ settlers. The same remark mny 
per11 a,ps ~ p p l y ,  ?)?,u~cI .~~s m ~ t ~ i ? ~ c l i ~ ,  to the next or AlG (1 iv is ioll of 
the  Isap Burhjn Ghilei, which stands for rl.chaic~ns possibly, 
thongh properly a Naga ofan. 
ilkil sections are :- 
Abclurrahim. Bkri. Jalhluclclin. 1Chwh;jo. 
Milas ti. Miro Vsis, etc. 
Of these the Rwi and Miro we have before noticed. Vais is 
the Rajpht Bais, a tribe which has given its name to tlro Dais- 
vhr ra  d i~ t~r ic t  of the Ganges-Jamna DoAb. T h e  Bais a m  S i ~ r ~ j -  
bansi or Shrjravansi, " the Solar race " of Hinclustnn; a n d  tlle 
Vais nre Snrbanri or Sarabani in the Afghan clnssification of 
their tribes. The Vnis of Afghanistan is Llle tribe w l m ~ c e  issued 
SHAII MAHUUD (Mir Vais), the conqneror of Pcrsia i n  t h e  e ~ l - 1 ~  
p"rt of the last century, as before mentioaccl. 
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I ma,y hore note t h t ,  the Afglmn genea.logies classifjr t h e  ~ h o ' e  
of their existing tribes under tllrce great r lenoininrzti~~~s ; V'"*r 
~ A R A I ~ A N R . ,  BATAN, and G - ~ r u r ; . c t ~ u s ~ ~ ,  which  the Afgllans sa8Yt are 
tho names of' the three sons of K A I ~ ,  l<-is~, or liksrr, n cotemporarY 
of tho Prophet I\lrrr.laalxrxa, and the original anccstor of 
exisLillg Afghan peoples. The Afghan story is briefly this. 011 
the announcement by hfrrrra;\rar.m of his mission as t h e  nflshl-  
dlflh-" Apostle of God "-liars, who was the leacling chieftain 
of' the  Afglmns, a t  tlint time i n h ~ b j t i n ~  the m o u n t n i ~ ~ s  of Gllor, 
received il. let,ter from I<I-IAL~D BTN  VAL^, an Israelite, whose 
ancestors, after the destrnction of Jerusilem by N I ~ U C E I X ~ N E Z Z A R ,  
liacl settllacl in A.~&ia about Ma,lilia and IEatlim, inforlnillg hi171 
of the czclvent of the "Last Prophet, of the Times," a d  invi t ing 
hiin to accept his doctrine ; for the Afghans being B a n i  Israil, 
lL Children of Israel," maintained correspondence and conl inmi-  
cation wit41 their 1s1d i t . e  kinclrecl sett;letl in Arabia. Kxrs, 
thereupon, set out from his home in Ghor, a t  the h a d  of a p r t y  
O F  seventy-sis of his tribesmen representing the principal chiefs 
of the  Afghan Bani Israil, for Makka (Mecca), where, on arrix7al, 
they embraced I ~ ~ I # I  a t  the  exposition of &AI,ID BIN \ T T , ~ r J t ~ ,  a i d  
fought valiantly i11 the cause of Mu>r~nnxra~. I n  rewai-d f 01: t,heir 
devoted services the Prophet, on dismissing t,hem to their lioines, 
gave them his blessing, nnd as n mnrk of his favonr clinngccl 
their Hebrow names for Arabic ones. To I<AIS, the leadel. of the 
party, lie gave the name of ABDUR I Z ~ s a h ,  l' Servant of the 
Guicle," and a t  !;he same t i h e  bestowed on.him the title of IWitt i~r,  
said to meau the "rudder " of a ship in the Syrian language,  
became he was to bc, henceforth the director of his peoy)le in 
the way they shonld go. E'urther, the Prophel proinised these 
Afghans that  the title ol Melilr = '' king," wliich they h a d  in- 
herited from their great progenitor, Sanir~ NALIR Th~iT.r (SAUJ,, 
King of Israel, L'Prillce of g e n t  stature:'), slionlcl never clelmi-t fro111 
their nation, but shonld be the titJe of their chiefs and princes to 
the end of time. With regard to their clescent from S ~ L U J , ,  the 
Afghms liave Lhe following story. SArtul;, the son of' KATS or 
.Kis~r, 01 the tribe of IBNY,\.AL~N (BEXJMIIN), hnrl two sons, n:-~nred 
RARAI~IAFI (RARACHTAH) n,nd In~arrhl-r (JEREMIAJ~), who mpre both 
born in  the same hour of diflorent mothers, both of whom. were 
of the  tribe of LAVI (LICVI). These sons were born a f t e r  the 
death of SAIIUL, who, together with ten other sons, was s la in  in 
battle against the Filislin or Pal is th  (Philistines), and g r e w  up 
under the protection of' D ~ U D  ( AVID), SARUL'S snccessor o n  the 
t,llroue, who raised them to inlportarit ofices in his government;  
BARAKIA~ being his Prime Ministor, aud IR.AIIIAI~ his Gei~eral-  
issimo. 
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B A n a 1 c 1 . k ~  hacl a son ~lamed ~ S A P ,  and ~ \ & ~ T A R  onc, nalnod 
AFGHANAII. Time i~~her i ted  t,lir, of'iices of their respective fathers 
under the government, of SrrLmr.lc~ (Sni,oarox), tlle successol: of 
U;\vr~.  At  the time of khe cleat11 of Srrrmcnx, tlle fnlnilies of 
>Is,w i ~ i i t l  ~ ~ ~ G I ~ N A T - L  were amorig tjlle chiefesr, of t.he Balli Israil, 
nnt 1 they 11m1 tiplied exceerlirlgly ttfter t l ~ e  clei~tll of A s ~ F ,  who 
liiitl eighteen SOILS, 811d of A.1.-G~IASAH, \\rho h:td fmtY. At tlli: 
time t h n ~  Raitul uiucndclns, ':The Holy Tenlple," (Jcrns:Llern) 
was i.ixlre~ 1 :~nd CI e~t~rojrecl by UUXRT-AN-NASAIL (NEBUCITA~)~EXZ~\~L) ,  
:nirl t h  Biuli 1srai.l ware oppressed a i d  slanglltered 1 ) ~ r  yeas011 of. 
their steidfast nclllerer~ce to the religion uf their forefutllers, t,lle 
tribe of ~ G T - [ A N A M ,  owing to t,lle obstiuncy wilh  which th,+y re- 
sisted tlie idolirtry of their conquerors, weye banished froul Sllb~ll 
(Syria, or Palestine), and after a time took refnge in tilie I<oliisiani 
Qhor-" Highliznds of Gllor," and h e  Iiohi Firbzah-" Mouiltni~l 
of Firbzah " (Turquoise Momltnin). I n  these localibies tl~ejr wore 
cdled Af'gli:m, Aoghttn, Aghvbn or A l w h ,  nud Rani Israil by 
their neigllbo~~rs. 
I n  the mon~lt~ains of G-!lor and Firbzall (the ancient Paropami- 
sus awl moclern Hazarah Dahistan), the Bani Israil ~nultiplied 
esceeclingly, and after n, protracted warfwe w i ~ h  the origin:1.1 
lleat her1 in hnbitants of the country, fillally subdued them. Some 
centuries Inter, their nninbers having so greatly increased tlmi, 
the Qhor country becmna too small Sor them, the Afghans ex- 
tcncled tliair borders by force of arms to the I<ohistu~~i 1<3bnl, 
l<rnlclhhr, and Ghazni. 1)uriiig all t.,his period of more than 
fifLeen linndrecl ye;lrs hoin the time of ~ u ~ , l c h l ~ N ,  this peoph, the 
Bani Isrnil of Ohor, werc Tan~sht-lillwh, or :Readers of the  pent:^- 
teuch, nncl were guider1 ill* all. their actions and observances by 
the ordir~nnces of t l ~ e  Mosaic Law; until, in the ninth ycar of 
Muhammt~d's mission as the Apostle of God, the Afg-hans first 
Iieercl of (;he advent of the>' Last Prophet of tlie Ages," through 
KHALID BIN WALJD, a fellow Israelite of Medim, tl.iough by some 
onllecl a Koresh, owing to his having entered that famous Arab 
tribe. 
The story t h n  tells of the journey of I?AM and his compxi~iona 
to Mecca, as already related, and ends with the statement, thilt, 
aftm his retwn to Glior, ILus lnwtclled the acce~table docLrino 
of 1ilh.m-a mere Reforlilntion of their Mosaic religioll-to his 
~ c o ~ I G ,  and elljoyed their respccb and obedience to the end of his 
life. I<ATS lived to  the age ot' eighty-Lhroo years, and died ill tlic 
year 80 of the Jhij~~al~,, or Muhnmnladan om, nrllicll commenced 
on the 8th Narch, G99 A.D., leaving bhree sons, nailled respect.ively 
~ A R . A U A N ~ ~ ,  BATAN, and G~-ruac;-~useT, in whose progeny and pas- 
1;erity are comprisecl the whole of the tribos composing the extant 
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Afgllnll llationn]ity. The  Sarabanri mcm, or nation, conlpi,isss 
106 %lti.b, or tribes, the kiiln of the najpht  genealogies; tlie 
Hutalli, 108 k A B I ;  anil t h e  Glinrgl~ushti, 177 7~7tdl. ~ract ical ly,  
however, the crr*cna rep-eseilts the tribe, ancl tlie 7~71i.7, or zi, the 
~ l i ~ l l  ancl its subdivisions or sections; whilst the k o ~ ,  or lionse, the 
q o t m  of tlle Itajpilt represents the family. 
T h e  wllole of the  above Af'g11:in accoun~, divested of its i\io- 
linn~rnecla~l garb, may l x  ~ e a d  as an accurate bit  of Inclian 
l~istory, bnt I liavo ncrt time just now to strip off these c o v e ~ i n ~ s  
ancl disclosc the facts l:hey conceal. Perhaps a t  the conclusion of 
our inquiry I ]nay ~rentnre  to do so, if it shonlcl be found neces- 
sary. Neannrllile, I may observe in tllis place, with reference to 
the above Iinmes, tlle patronyn~ics of the tliree great brmches of 
the Afghnns dcscenclecl from I ~ s  as a coinmon ancestor, tliat 
Sarabnnri is tile Pulrhto (LIE l 1  3311 lang~~age ,"  the Iniigoage of 
tlie Afglians) forin of the  Hincli or Indian Sicmjbanni or h'?t.q& 
Dm~rsi, " Children of the Sun," tlie Solar Race of the Bajpnt ; that 
similarly Gllurghusllti is the corrnptioil of the  Rnjpnt hiikicfstlirr, 
n Hintli synonym of S i ~ r y i ~ ,  ; a ~ i d  tliat Batnni is the Pnltlito forill 
of 137/atfikn?, " descGnclan t s  of BI~atil," the great 1.epresentntive of 
tlie Yh~lh,  Jadhn or Gadhn, the Lunar Rnce of tlie Rnjpot, who, 
~~cco~c l ing  to Ton (" Annals of Rajasthall," vol. i. 11. 86), rnigratecl 
from I-lindustail after tlie Naliabharut at I<nrukslietra, near Dcllii, 
about 25'36: B.c., by way of the Salt Bsnge of .Jhelnm--tile 
.Jti&t ~ ' C L  dkng, or Hills of Jhd ,  Jnclhn, or Gacthn-across the Inclns 
illto Zabnlistari (the soutlmrn division of our Afghanis tan pre- 
viously inentioned), and there fonndecl Gajni (modelm Ghazni). 
Tlia Yadn hills derivccl their anin'e of " JBdil 1AdLig " froill 
the stay there of tllc HAdn tribes, dhszeucl~l~its of K ~ r s l ~ x a ,  be- 
fore they aclvanced into Zabnlisl;an, and " peopled these countries 
even to  Samarlrand." B n t  in Zitbnlistan, the  name Y b d i ~  seems 
to linve given place to that of .Bhcrtti;'for it was under the 1atI;er 
lianie t.hitt this people wns, in part  af; least, driven bncl; upon tlle 
Indus, as Ton assures us, horn those parts, in consecluence either 
of t he  Maliedonim illvasion, or the revohtion proclnced by the 
rise of Islhm-e\reuts, I nlny observe, about a tllonvttnd years 
:zpart. From the Iilrlns the  Bhatti got possession of' Ptuljab, anld 
there foniirled SZLlblibnpi~r ; bnt  expelled thence they retired illto 
the great Inrlian desort, and there established a succession of 
colonios, of whioll Jesalnlir is t he  chief, in 1157 A.D. & all this 
as it may, it, appears cerf;ain that,  a t  the present day, a, very 
considerable proporl5on of the peoples inhabiting Afg1iumnista.n is 
composecl of tribes referable to the Pacln, o r  Lunlar Xace 01 the 
11lajpi1l; of India, who represent tho ancient Buddhists ; whilst the 
Solar Race of Xfl;ipht; represent the Brallmans. 
&hi, {;lie secoid clan of the Bui:~rx;u GHIT~ZI, which 1 have 
recoguisecl as represeuting the people of the 134irsikmaus mentioned 
by A ~ ~ I L I A R ,  as referred to in a prcceding passage, though t1le.y 
nlay also in part represellt; professors of the religioll of ~&X~ES, Or
Mirsi, is in three divisions-SalyLli or Shli, Anrlar, a ~ d  Tiwnl~i. 
Sdirk-the Sohhg or Solth.gni Rajpilt-sections am :- 
I I a s ~ n .  Ya'cilb. l i d  Baldito. k'ilsnf'. h o .  
AlibBg. Alisher. Balihshi. Ebnra. BAzi. 
Brahiin. Cl~ilr. Ghhzi. Habib. Hkiln. 
Jali.1. ICaba. Rabuli. a .  1<115~ni. 
K11y-0. Koti. ICilndi. Mihmhn. Nhr. 
Pathkn. PolBcli. Sharnshi. Sillpi&. Tangiwal. 
Totii. 
Of the above, Chhr stands for Cliiwgn, Iilclian herclsmau clan. 
I h b a  is Prsux~ra  Rajpi~t, as is ICllyro or l i h y ~ .  Koti may stallcl 
for lfi>f2cha Gahlot Xajpi~t. Kilncli or Iillinldi for IL72.il~~cZja JAL. 
Nilr for A'o~kh Itajpht. Policli is h e  BoZec2i of PTOLEXY, and mill 
appem again. The other imnes are all moclern Muhammadan. 
Tot8 may sland for Dodil Ir'cajpilt. 
Xz~Zenzim-perhaps Rajpiit ,%lil~t or Soldnki-secLions arc :- 
Alibeg. - Balrhshi. Changa. Daulat. DAsi. 
Gl~uncli. Imam. Islhm. J a b h .  I-Carim. 
Iihojalri. s l a i .  NBlzbi. PBchalii. Rozi. 
Sayicl. Tori. 
Of the above, Dbsi is a Jat clan. Kliojuld derives its ilanla 
from its occupancy on the Kh.ojalr range, an offshoot of the Sule- 
rnan range ; the range itself is perhaps l~anled from ancienC 
possessors, the Kho, clan of the Kachwnha, wllo are fo~zad as the 
" K ~ o  " among the bribes of Uppar IChshkBr and Kdirisban ; they 
will be noticed farther on. The JIushalri are also named afLer a 
disLricL of that name near Gllazni. The Nelcbi we have before 
met. Pacl~aki stands for Bitchnlc Rajpilt. .Rozi for Rosjalt Chohh  
Agnilthla R,zJ'put. Tori stands for 11azoc21.i, Tori, or TGn- Yadil 
Rnjpht. JabBr stands for Jipu Rajpht. The Jful~aminadan 
n:imes, Imirn, Islirin, Sayid, perhaps represent Arab posteriLy ; or, 
in tlle case of the two first-~~amed, converts who adoplecl the 
~wiest~hood as a,profcssiou, tllongh Islim m y  stand for A,dn~rtycl, a
clftll of the Jat. The B,lushalri above nlentionccl is thc name of a 
to\vnsl~i~,  two stages sontli of Gliazni, rind acquired a Lemporary 
importance during tlie Inst Af'glian n-tzr as tho llomo of the cele- 
bratec] ))IusHAlrr 'A~rrr, The Sage of Mnshnl~i," who, nncler the 
vulgar appellatloll of ,lli~.47; i 'A~mn, Perflune o i  t11e U ~ i v e r s e , ~  
player1 a conspicuons part as n miliLant clivine am1 energetic. 
patriot against the operations of tlie British a t  I(ah~11. 
Khizi~1.i or Iilii~~~l+-eit,ller 1<11ejjn~* Pra111&ri~, or Ke7t(i'm*, rner- 
canLile Rajpi~t-seclions are :- 
Ali. 
Cnlanclar. 
Ido. 
Lili. 
Mata. 
Pdihi. 
Rns tam. 
SirlA 
Ybo.  
Arm An. 
Ghali . 
Janati. 
Lawhni. 
Masti. 
Poti. 
Shhni. 
S i~r i?  ' 
ZBliir. 
Aym:d. 
Girdi. 
Kn~nrhn. 
Ma&. 
MilsB. 
Pir. 
ShBb. 
Snngh. 
Bnl8chi. 
I-Iimmnl;. 
IGn-bsh. 
Mhmo. 
Noso. 
Rhm yb. 
Shcri. 
Thn. 
RAralr. 
I-Iyclar. 
Lidi.  
Mandi. 
Nnsmt,, 
RBnri. 
Sliia'. 
Wali. 
Of the above, Amrill is Ut)wa, Prnmnra B~~jphL. Aymal stands 
perhaps for Sri Nal, mercantile Rajpilt. Balechi is Bnlirechn, Cho- 
1lan Rajpht. BBralr will appear ag& Canlanclai- is perlmps the 
3ildlammn~clan disguise of the I~ci7crnrol~,  Chaluk or Solanlti Rajpht. 
(';ircli is the Indii~n herclsmnn clan of that name. L:'~di s the 
I,cid.i, S&',*ci, mercantile Rajpiit. Lhli stmlcls for the lid2 Brahman 
ot' Northern Inclin. Law h i  is a Rajpht.Lrilm. Nilso ancl Nasrn t are 
Lhe same as the Nasrati of Swat ancl Knnilr, who will be noticed 
1il.ter on. PalAi sl;sucls for I'[~s7r..i, or PashAi, to be noticecl farther 011. 
Poti is probabljl Jnt, nnnled after the qpti rlistrict; in Afgl.m~istan, 
n name of the same origin as the Pot\vkr 11-1 panjab. RSmyais for 
1 2 d f i ~ d i ~ ,  Rahtor. R h r i  for 1i!l'nnikii, Solanlri. Shkni is the same 
as Jhi  and Cllhni before nlentionecl, awl stancls for CItriizaw, 
Inclian herclsrnau tribe. ShAb, aml probk~bly Shia also, stuncls 
f'or Sl,iut~-c7~a~i, H ndn lxenclicant tribe. Sirki nncl Shri are for 
,~i,rkcrirci aud Efi~as., mercantile Ra;jpht. Sang i~  will appear again. 
Tiln I-rns been noticed before t ~ s  represmtiug Thraliinn Tl~poi .  
YBro is the same as .To~ir, Rahtor. ZBliir is Jd7cl~ci~~ of Indian desert. 
Ilbra1t.i-the last clivision of Bilnsn Rnrhl~n Ghilzi-stands either 
f'or Y'mi, Brahman tribe of Northern ludia, or :for [L'ctzun~?: or Il 'oli of 
YAclit Rajpht, and comprises the  following sections :- 
Anari. Raclin. Basl;i~m. Begn. BrAllim. Catal. 
DhrAn, Firoz. 6hrAn. Qilbu. Gor.. Gnrbuz. 
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Hbtim. JliId10. Jamhl. IChli~. Ihnji. I<hajltl. 
Khyro. Lij mir. LAlh. Niri. i i  &li~s$ 
Nh. NAjo. Nhr. SBbir. Saclo. Shk. 
Shli. SBni. Slia1ra.l. SlGb. Sliirin. Taswil. 
Tammi. 
Of' thcsn, Auari will appear amgain, as the ha).lr)h:ol of St,raBo, 
13adin is perha,psthe .Bidmcm of tho. YHclh Rnjpi~t. Rasthm 
st.ancls fbr kastnb, Knynstli Hinclu clan. Bhgi~ sttalicls fbr Uriyi~., 
Brahmin clan. Rri~llinl fbr . l ~ ~ r i h n z n n .  Firoz probably strtilds for 
I'eople oTiginally from Piroakoh. Gor is a Riqjpi~t ribe. IChajsl 
stands for Jil;Lcjci.~)-, Pranlara Rajpht. Mil? and Misnri stand for 
t,lle A&# and nfysnvi of the l'ndinu desert, NB, and NAjo  re ap- 
parent1 y the same and sb.~ncl for t h  ATa.t.tr. A7Tilp, Jat .  Skbir for 
,%&lr-zocal, Kl~atxi. Sado stiancls for Sih Sacla., wl~ich represeni;~ 
Sisotlia R,ajpilt. SBli stands for ,5irl~4X:%cci12, Jat .  Sllnlrsl for S7uknl, 
I3rab1nan. Taswil, or Tasw~i l  for !Z'n.~,~c~.i~~u.l~., ChollAn Rajptt.  
Tarami may perhaps stand for l'umc~m, RajpBt. S l k  is the same 
as Sallkk, a d  is supposecl to re,presenC the tribe of the Assyrian 
Zohic, whose clescenclailts settled in Ghor, as before stated in our 
notice of Shah Kusen ; bnt more likely i t  rqresei~tis the S&'L 
Soythim. Cathl is snpposed to stand for Xator, a very calebratetl 
Soythian tribe, of which we sliall speak later on. 
The  Misnri, above racogaisecl as the Iidian Mys:~ri of Jesnlrnir 
a n d  the desert to its north, are by the A f g k ~ n s  npposer.1 to repre- 
sen t  EgypGians, and to be of the same s t d i  as the Citbti, or 
Copts, who are found clwelling arnorigst the I-lazi~rr-~11, and whom 
we shall notice later on. Wi th  regard to the Anhri, 11eacling the 
above list of Tarehi sections, I may here note tlmt the name is 
seldom met with in the Afkhan genealogies. I liave taken the 
name to represent the ancient h l ~ ~ i c c k a l  of S T R A ~ ~ ,  who (Geog. 
xi. 8), quoting ERATOST~IENES, p lc~~es  them on the shores of the 
Caspian Sea nesL to Ilyrlrania (modern Gal-gh) ; for Anarialrai 
is s compound word signifying the Anari aud those belonging to 
them. The Anari of Afghanistan may have been a, bi-a~lch or 
colony of the Anariakai of Hyrkania, and probably gave their 
name to t,he Anci~.dmct port;ion of the A ~ l r a ~ l i a ~ ~ c l  valley, south of 
Hernt. Thero still exist in this pal-t of the valley of the Adrn- 
sl<ancl river, where tho stream flows through a narrow rocky de- 
file, about thirty lniles to the sonth of the town of SabzvAr, tho 
r ~ t i n s  'of an ancienb fortified city, now called JAyA by Lhe Niwzi, 
k f g h a n  nomads who dwell in its vicinity. These rnins perhaps 
m a r k  the site of the ancient hrtakoan captured by AJ,EXANDE,R; 
hrtalroan and Ad~a~lr i~ncl  being clearly the same name. ARXIAX'S 
account ~~ 'BT~ESANDER'S  oporal;io~ls in this qnmtcr aro briefly to 
the following effect. 
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A ftcr describing ALEXA~DER's rapid march in p ~ ~ r s u i t  of DAXIUS, . 
alld llis coming up wit11 t,he fugitives (apparently sornewl~er0 ill 
the vicinity of. the rnodern i\insllhacl), wl~en the corpse of tile 
Persian ]<ing fell into the hancls of the conqneror, whilst Bgssus 
;ulcl 11is p a ~ ~ t y  effectecl their escape ton~arcls Baktria, ARRTAN says 
t l~:~t  BT.EX,LSDEE marullecl into I-Iyrl<anin in pursuit of the 
mercenary troops tvhich servocl DAEIUS, nrho, to the n u m b e r  of 
lifteel1 hundrecl, had retreated into the &Iardian mountaills, alld 
rcsolved to reduce the Mardi to sul?jection. As we shall ~ . n f e r  to 
this cxpeilitioii agr~iil at  a later sta,ge of our inclniry, I will for 
present leave the Mardi, ancl take up h ~ n s a ~ ~ ~ ~ r ' s  rnovem(-:nts 
after he quits Hyrlrnnia, when he began his masch agniusi; the  
Partliims. 
I-Ie t,han, says A r , a ~ ~ w ,  passed into the coilfines of A r i a  (t;he 
modern Herat province), to Snsia (Ti~s?),  a Lity of the Arij, tvhe1.e 
Ile received reinforcements. From this he directed his m a r c h  
to\vards Hnktrin, but on the roa(1, learning that the govwllor of 
!;he ih i i  h c l  revolted and slain t,he attenclants whom A L E X ~ N ~ E R  
' had left with him when ill pursuit of DARIUS, ancl had assein'bletl 
the people of the a t  il~vta7coc~na, wliere is the roynl palace 
of the Arian princes, he postponed his jonrney into Raktrin., and  
leaving the rest of the army in camp with Kraterns, l l i~nself  wil-11 
a strong detachment marched sudclenly against; the Arii  and 
their governor S a ~ r ~ n a ~ z a ~ ~ s ,  and having travelled six hundred  
f~urlongs i11 two clays, cmno to Arta1;oan. A L E S . ~ ~ E R  mas here 
joined by K a ~ m w s  with the rest of the army; nnd al'ter tho 
captnre of t h e  city, he appointed A~:vn7ces the Persian governor of . 
the Arii. If for Persian we here read Partihian, this Aa.sn~cm 
mag' have been a !l?urlc Komin chieftgin. For at t;ha present d t ~ y  
me find among the Tnrkoinan of Biarv, one of their principal 
divisions ilamed 8r.sak.i or .U(/,~~zagi ; tile nloclerll representntives 
of the ancient and powerful Arsakids, whose rise to sovereignty, 
mcl LO the dominion of Asia, may have 11% c1 its ' commeilcemenl; in 
this appointment made by ALEXANDER. From Artdlionll Al.,rcx- 
axma proceeclecl against the Zmangcc or Dranga, and came to 
their imperial city. It was probably during his prolonged hal t  
here that  I ~ L E S A N D E J ~  folludecl the city of ~Ieralrlma, >vhicll, 
PLTNY tells ns (Nat. Rist. ch. Is), was afterwards destroyecl, alld 
rebuilt by A~~~ocr.rrrs ,  and by him called Alc/iaicc. This place is, 
I think, now represented by the inodern Xila Kdh, or &la il;kti ,  
" The castle of Ah," situated at the sontllei- extremity of the  - 
Anardara district. 
1 1 0 ~  return to the Mati tribes, and come to their other 
grallcl clivision called Ibri~liim, surnamed Loe. In this nolnellcla- 
t u ~  we find concealed a Blrnhnza?~ tribe desr,endailts of 
tlie son of K~MA.,  the fo~ulder of the Solar Xace of Rajpits. 1 h r s  
or I<I;:sH, the progenitor of the existing Afglian ilatioaality being 
tliu representative of ILvw, tlie other son of R.hrn; who with his 
brotlier LAVA, shares the proud c1istincl;ion of joiilt progenitor of 
the Rnjpi~t ribes, represenLing the Brnhmanical religion. Whilst 
in ShBldi Bbt Bntani we mey fincl the representative of 13liat or 
I.!l~at/i, tho patr.iarcli of tlie Buclclhist Yl~cli~ race in ZBbnlistan. 
Be tllis as it rimy, the names MAT[ and Loe, in Afghnnistnn, liavo 
long since givon wny tc L b ~ r  or L ~ ~ D I ,  and the tribes and clnns 
classed as clesceildailts of Innnmi\r, nre now known only by the 
over-name of Lbni-. 
L o ~ ) r  is i11 Lliree clivisions, viz. : S y h i ,  Nyki ,  aurl Dothni. I 
have before suggested the identity ol' the Afglmi Locli or Litdi 
with the L i d  01 Asia Minor or Lydia ; but i t  may prove more 
correct to identiijr the Afglinn Locli with the Li~licli Bra,lunan of 
Nortliern India, especially as the Afghan Lodi is written in- 
cliill!ereiitly Lodi and Lohcli. 
S r h i  is in two divisions, viz.: Parnngi and Ismail. The 
imne  Sjii.ni is ampplied also to two cliflerent tracts o.f connliry in 
Afghanistan ; to a inoontain range which, elnhilating froin tlie 
Sit,rllad chain on the westmil frontier of modern B:docliistan, 
rims easl~vards a d  separates Sistail fro111 Mal<ran, ancl is cnllecl 
A$pi?ia liOh ; a i d  to I;he clevnted table-la.nc1 country nl; the janction 
of the ICliojnli Amr&n rmge  with. the  Snleinh range, wllich in 
the Pukhlo language is called &~ii.ntc ntiq. 
P A ~ ~ L N G ~ ,  B,~nl sc,f, PIRINCT~., or Fimxcii sections are (G.i.eeli) :- 
Slmnlt~d. Anclar. A n j i ~  Azani~. Baino. Dada  t. 
DBrli. F i r .  Gllpri. Isap. J i p r .  MAni. 
Mnrclla. Nltso. R r i .  SBino. Shhlri~. Ttijo. 
Targhundi. Umnr. YAsin. Zeti~u. 
Several of t h e  above we.llnve met miLh before. DGdi is for 
/)ehta, J a L .  JBpar is J i p n  Pramara Rajpht. Mbni is Nhmt, 
mercnilti le Rnjpi~t ; or else for follomors of Manes, the fouiider of 
t.1~0 &Iailicluean sect. Marcha. may stand for ~l/l~cj)wt, Indian 
herdsman clau. SBmo for S(ma Rajpi~t. Zi:thn for Jc~cl.illi. 
Ismc~--perhq~s the Md~arnma(.l:rn snbsl;itate for Shlnlcdn rzi~j- 
1x1 h, or else the lmtronymic of the .ililulithiclu, or " Assassins :'-is in 
throe clivisions, viz. : Shr, LolG~ni, and Ihllpi~l ,  
SUE sections are :- 
A1 L , Bahrhni. DAitd. Daulat. H$li KAti. 
Mahmitd. NGr. Sl~hdo. Slier Tancli. Taralti. 
Y hnus. Usmbn. 
Of these D8hcl stands fbr IkiclB or D(id?,, a tribe we s l d l  meet 
spin farther on. Shkclo is thr: same as Slibdi, Khbdi, and 
Adam. 
Rii. 
Rkzi. 
Chn.nilo, 
Dbr. 
Ism ail. 
Jhli. 
Khorlo. 
L Alo. 
Mhmh. 
31Qsh ti. 
Xyh11. 
Pasani. 
Sanati. 
Siliandar. 
Tapi. 
Zalro. 
The Lolihli, as above sl~oown, is a great tribe, izncl is l a r g e l y  
engaged in the carnvnn trade between Ilidia a.ncl Central Asia . ,  
un<ler the name I'or;durlnA, of wl~icl~~n~cri;a~ltiIe associittion t l ~ e y  
foim one of the principal ~1~~11s  ; the other Poviitdah clans beillg 
the  Nyhzi, t,he N h w ,  the Iilia~oti. Tliese Povinclnll c l a ~ l s  
tLre entirely devoted to t,lle carwan trade. In snrnnler they  
leave their fmuilies in tents, called yiz7iclb, or 7i.iz7~cl.i~ or 7~7aiz7t~Zi, i n  
the Phnnh, I<L~ibbgli, N I L I I ~ ~ ,  etc., districts of Gllazni, w i t h  n 
gnarcl of their old men, whilst the bulk of die youngor man 
disperse e.ith their mel-chmclise, mostly carried on camels, LO 
Snma~.Emcl, B~lillh-LL, T,zslil~rmd, I ~ ~ ~ s l ~ g l ~ i ~ ~ r ,  Y~L-kancl, eLc. ILZ 
winter thoy leave their fainilies in tents at the foot of the kiills, 
or Dhma,n, of the 1)erajat porliou of the Indus  valley, whilsl; tile 
men spread over India, driving their caravans to the p r inc ipa l  
cities and trading marts clown to Culmtta, Bomb,zy, Hydrabncl ,  
e tc. 
Of the long list of sections above givell, nearly tho whole 
~iumbcr  is coinposed of Rajpilt and .FIincln tribes and clnlls, 
principally of tho trading and mercantile classes. The o-ver- 
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naine Lohhni is the Lnwhli  ChohAn Agnilri~la Bnjpilt. Bnlli is 
n I<achwiha clan. Bh ib i  is Pramara, Agnikhla Rajpht. Chandar 
is the C'iimzda Cholihn. Dor is a Rtrjpht tril~e. I-Iani is t h o  Ht'au 
Brahman. Jalo is the  July6 Ra-jpht. Loni is ml Inrliall tribe 
from tlie banks of the Limi river of R i~ jwkr~e .  Mail is 13:107~.bl 
Rajpi~t.  i\l8l11bl Marnrkz, and  Manclo are Brahnlnn clal~s of 
Northenl India. Mbna is aboriginal Indim of 171BiirBr. Marwat 
is dhl ir i , t  Indian. PaliBr m3y stand' for I'twi7&ra,, 01- for l k l ~ ~ j .  
(Pramara), both Bgnildln Ra;jphb. Patekh is I'G,tttliI~, Illclian 
Iierdsman clan. Sagra is Pranlara Rajpi~t .  S d i r  a d  Snlnal 
w e  the ~%litr ancl Sltr~aln Rnjpht. Snnati and Smclar are the 
JS~:~~atl lyn and 8c~ntlnl Brahman. Sahr may be the 8iit Rrahman, 
or h";'.iha,~~i Khatri. SBn is Sk11gar7b 1Za.ipii t. Shmt is ~Si/.?*nr., mer- 
c:nntile h j p t i t .  Thn  and 'Tani are the same, and have beell 
berore noticed. 
The N Y A ~  division of Locli, as snggestecl b y  Ton (l' Annals of 
IZ~zjasthnn "), is derived from the .Riacli A:yLi.d, or "New comer." 
Tlle term appears to  ]lave been applied to Iliclian inhabitnnb of 
Afgllanistan, converts to 1slb.m i n  tho time of Sha,l<~buclcliu 
Ghori. The Nyhzi, it, is said, emigrated largely tc, I-Iindnstan 
(luring tlie reigns o' SULTAN BAI-LLOL L O D ~  and SAER SI-IAIT Si[l?.l, 
under whose Governments t hey  enjoyecl lucrative oEces about 
the royal court, clilcl various important administrative clmrges. 
There are ilow few of the clan left in Afghnnistsn, where they 
f'or111 one of the  four principal clans of the Poviliclnli caravan 
merchaiits. Their sninmer qntwters are in the high plateau on 
the west of llle S u l e m h  range, mil  they minter on its eastern 
side in the Ubluan of tho Iilclus valley. 'l'lie N y k i  sections are :- 
Aclain. Ak&. ~ l i ,  Apo. As t;$na. BAJ1ii. 
Bati. Eharitt. Bori. Bhbau. Chanclar. Cllangi'~. 
Choliar. Driclkr.. 1)kdi. Dalil. Dallo. Daiicl, 
D~~rvesh .  D a r k  Dolei. Godi. Gi~iidi. H hli. 
Hotalc. f111mAyi1n. Isb. Isap. Jogi. Jalo. 
Kamkl. Rhshi. Rarbora. IKlnvixjo, KokL XolLc11. 
LQchi. Lando. Lohitni. c l .  Mandora. Manjar. 
Mans~lur. Mashaki. Mauhhnj.. &lultaui. Milsh. Nttnh. 
Nelco. Pehiltr. Poti. Si~lLr. Sainpal. S h o .  
Sa11,jar. Sanjala. Sarllang. Sarmast. Shekhi. Sku. 
k31imIan. So~idi .  T ari . 'I'otai. UsmBn. Uryk. 
Watts. Yasiu. 
&ny of these we have before .met with and noticed. A s h a  
stands for Ashthn, Xayasth Hindi1 clan. B8hh stands for 
Ba.1~uohal~, lnercantile Rajp i~t .  Bati stands for Bltatti, Yhdh 
Rajput, or for L'hntki, Ohjar. Bharat, for L'I~umtn, nlinsl re1 clan. 
Earborn ancl I<harbh'i are tjhe same, and stand for 1~l'h7y1W1 
rncrca~~t i le  Rajpi~t .  I<olbch may stand for /\'ci7nchn, Solanlri 01. 
Cllk,lill; X.ajpi~t. Sampal is Prarnara Rajpht. Si~rno, or 8 h h o ,  
is tile same as tlie Jare,ja SThli~ Rajpi~t .  Sanjala inay staucl f o ~  
,i?,,2c.hol.~t, Cholikii, and also n~ercantile Ra jp i~ t ,  and Ury$ for I/a.ri,!j~.l 
i t ,  M ~ s l i i ~ n i  is the same as Mashwinti, which will appear 
I:~ter on:  they liave n cololly of some f o ~ u  liunclred fninilies 
sntt,led ill Iioh DI~inmi of I<itbnl, where tlley are engaged in tlin 
cnrnvnn t,racle wit11 Bulrhara. But the principal seal; of the 
>[ns]l&nri as mi inclepenrlent tribe of' itself, separate from the 
Nyazi MasllBni, is in the Ganclghar hills, on the east bm2lr of the 
Illclus, in the Cl~ach Ilazkrah clistrict, where their chief p l i ~ e  is 
s1>i Kbt. T h y  represent the ancient dhsbmzi, whom Sfrn,iao 
(Qeog. sv. 2 )  rne~ i t io l~  as occ~~pying the  cowltry lying bctmeen 
the yivers Kophes mld Iudus;  that  is, i n  t h e  nloderli Yhsul'zi 
$&in ljetween the junction of t h e  I iabul  river with the Indus, 
and directly opposite, on the west bank of t he ,  Indns, to the 
,rctmd present occupa.my of tlie Mashmbnri. T h e  sectioils 0.1 these 
Gnnclgllar M a s h d n r i  are :- 
Adam. Brbr. Gharib. KApiir. Karbori. 
Kharbbri. Lodi. Mahmitd. Matkani. Multnni. 
3IhsA. RoghBni. Sambal. Turk. Y ilsnf . 
Of the above, Brbr is the B n m m  Rajpiit. IGpiw is the Knptl, 
mercantile Rajpht, or the I h j ) i t ~  Khatri.  Iiarbori and Iiliarbbri 
tLr0 tile same as jnst above noticed. Roghani stancls for Ii!kghi[- 
fim,~i Rajpht. The  IGpiir above mentiouecl have given their 
name to the village of Ki~pilrclagarhi, or " P o r t  of' I<Bpin," in  
Pi~sufzi.  I t  is the same place as tlw Laugar Iiot lrielltio~led in 
thcl: Afghan histories as the strongholcl of tho Dalazhl; tribe n.b 
time they were conqnered m c l  driven across the Indns by tho 
&Ia~ldallr a d  Yusilf, as will be 1dated hereafter. 
Of the otJher NyAzi sections in the Etbove list, inany have already 
bee11 noticed, and several mill appear again, and be noticecl i1.l 
their proper places. 
IVIAHPAT~ is elltirely composed of s~~bclivisioiis of the Rhibl~ , 
Rajpht, mlrl is called Bibizi. BhibA is a clan of Pramnrn Rajpilt, 
and Mahph'l stands for Mallpi: Khatr i  tribe. 
DOTANI, division of Lodi, scctions are:- 
Bihdiu. 13asan. Ibrihim. Jfaclar. Mahmi~d.  
Naso. Rhnri. Saclo. Skrhi. Tochi. 
'Umar, etc. 
Of these, Bihclin may stailcl fbr Bidnznn Yidh,  or fbr Bids 
Brahman. Rhnri, or IZiili, is the Runikd Chalul- or Sol&aki RajpBt. 
Sado is for Siso~Zicl Gahlot Jh~jpht .  SBrbi is the S~r*b!/cr, mercantile 
Rqjpht. Umar is the  Urwn Prainara Rajpiit. 
Tlie foregoing details complcte the list oi tribes am1 clans 
classed in ille Afgl1an genealogies as tho desccilclnnts of B r n ~  
~ I A T U ,  d:~nglite~- of SHEILFI B ~T BATANI, W ~ O  mns inarried lo Sr-r~rr 
HUSFN, p ~ i n c e  of Ghor, as previonsly inentio~lecl. Ry his other 
wife, BIBI Mmt, the. rlanghter of STIEI<I~ B ~ Y ' s  s e~van t  I L ~ G H  Dust, 
a I)brh b y  caste, SHAIC HUSRN had a son called S A R W A X ~ ;  his 
closcei~clants are styled ~lrluhi, but t h y  &re cl~ssecl wit,h L11e Ratnni, 
nncl more commoi~ly l i n ~ \ v l ~  by this lattcr name. The original 
country of the Sarwkni wns a t  i,he southern extremily of thc 
Snleman Range, in the tract now lrno~vn as lhe Sarami~n division 
of IMhL Bdochistan, comprising tllc Shkllibt,, or Qnetta, ancl 
neighbouring cantons. Sarwani mny stmld for ,S'CL~LO(~I:II(~ ChBlhl;, 
or Smwn~.yn Brahman. Sarwbni sections arc :- 
Acho. hko. Aghblri. Ahinad. Ali. Ash&. 
Aao. Aybalr. BAli. Bbbalc. Dabi. Ubdo. 
Gaclsr. I-Is~clya. I-IQrhn. Tsmail. Isot. .Talpar. 
I<al&tor. I<nrbori. Nalil;y&r, nllnlini. Malafa. Blhno. 
Mardak. Mata. MhsiL. NBhar. .Ni~r.  Phni. 
Rustam. Sabnot. Sbmo. Smnra. Snnjnr. S h i .  
ShaBhS. Siuda. Shri. r i p .  Y i~so!. 
Of the above sections, Acho, Aghblri and Asll~lr appear to ba 
the same, ancl may st:~ncl for the Irldian ilc71i, n tribe celebratetl 
i n  the history of Iiashmir (See T.ROSEE'S "Rajatarin@ "), and 
now rep~.esentecl in Afghanistan b y  tho A.chakzi. Bko ancl A1;B 
stancl for the Agh J'at. Aghblri rnny stancl for tlic G-reek Akl&i. 
Aso stmcls for As.to?jh :Rajpi~t. Bbli is 3hZ& Brahman. D;~lji n~lcl 
Dbdi, me bot,ll Rajpht trfies. Gadhe for Gadi Icliatri, also 
herclsman tribe of Inclians. MalilcyAr stands for Ilfihk a i d  ./om, 
Indian herdsmen tribes. llalhnh is Mcda~7.i Clioli~n &jpi~t. Piuui 
is Pramara Rajpilt. Shdh wpresent the ~incient ,Sodl of tlie Inclus 
vnlley abont nllnltnn, of A ~ ~ x a s ~ s i z ' s  time. Sninra is S X ~ Z I - n  
Rajpht of the Pramam tribe. J h p r  is J@NI Pramam. S<al&Gr 
may be tlie same as %'cr;kdth, n mounhin of the Snleman rango , 
overloo1;ing ShAl and Peshin, whence this clan in named. Bbbali, 
or Bhibnh, is Bhibh Pramnrn. Shmo, or S l i h o ,  is the titular 
name of the Jareja branch of the Ykdi~ or Gaclhn Rajpnt of tho 
Lunar race ancl ~ n d d h i s t  religion; the cliiefi of '  tho Sirno, or 
Shi~ino, liave the title of J c m ,  ancl under tha.t designation hold the 
petty pi$lcipality of Las Bela in Balocliistan. The Saino, ac- 
cording to Ton (" Annals of Rajasthan "), represent tlie tribe of 
Sambns agninst whom A~,-EXANDEE poured out tho vials of his 
wraLh. The  ancient seat, of tho Samo was in the modern Sibi or 
Siwi, or Siwistlian of Indian writers. 
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This completes the list of the Batani tribes. The large propor- 
tion of R,ajjput and Indian names amongst their clans and seclions, 
and the abnndanh rep~esentation of the Ybdh, or Gadnn, Ro,jpilt of 
the Lunar race and B.uc7dhist religion seem to warrant tlie con- 
clusion that the Afghan patriarch, SHERR Bivr, is the same per- 
sonage as the Yadu patriarch BIJATTI, described by TOD, as 
previously mentioned, and that the patronymic Ba'r ' i~r is tlic, 
same as BIIATTIANT. PLINY (Nal;. Hist., 'LSj, describing tlln nations 
dwelling about the nlountaiil heights of &Iargiana and along tllu 
ru~igr, of Cnucasus (the nlodern BilB Mnrghhb and Ghnrist:~.n of 
the Rohi Bhbh branch of Hindn K u s ~ ) ,  mentions the names of' 
tlioso about the river Mandrus (Helmand of our clay), and the11 
tlie names of those bejroiid them ; and aillongst the nations in tho 
latter category appear tlle Uateni. The situation of' the Bateni 
is not precisely defined, though, from their being mentioned nlong 
with the iIlc.l~.ti~~~Li and the ,S"yrnzutui (the Saurornatai of STn.tno), 
i t  is clear that  they occupied portions of the Ghor, or mod en^ 
Hazi~rah, conntry. T'liis is the very region in  which the Afgliaii 
tradition places the Batani a i d  Mati, as well as the Sin-, to mhicli 
SHAH nsm belonged. PLINY'S Syrinatai, or Surmatai, appareiltly 
represent a mixed nation of the Snri and Mati, whoso coulil:1:y 
probably was the western portion of the ~noclern Bazarah. PI,INY 
(whose death is dated 79 A.D.)  describes the tribes as they were 
a t  the beginning of the Christian era. Bot the. clistnrbances and 
revolutions attending the rise and spread of Islam produced great 
shiitings and dislocations of the population in  these parts, so far 
as concerilecl the open and easily accessible country at all events; 
whilst tlie inaccessible mountain districts appear to have retained 
much of their ancient occupiers evon-up to the present day, 
PIJNY'S account of the iiatio~is inhabiting this portion of 
Afghai~istan a t  the commenceme~lt of the Christian era is of so ' . 
great interest m d  assistance to n u  iq our p~esen t  inquiry that I - 
do not hesitate to quote it in this place, with tlie object of clispos- 
ing of a certain number of identifications, to which I may liave 
occasion to refer at a later stage of this inquiry. 
P L ~ N ~  tells us (Nat. Hiat., 18) that to the east of the Caspii, n, 
nation on the south-east shore of the Caspian See, is the Apavo~~teiie 
, 
region (the modern Abivciwd, the native country of the Asiatic 
conqueror of the last century, NADIR, Smr-I, Turkoman), in which 
is the fertile plain cnlled 1)areiuin (the prosen t Dcwagcr.z). Ncst 
coin0 the nat,ions of the Tapyri, tlle Ana.riaki, the Stauri, and tho 
Eyrkani. Of these, the Anarialri we have previously noticed. . 
The Stauri we shall notice 1d:er on, when we come to speak of tho 
Stu~i, l%sti%~i, Ushtu~i, or '~;s~~l)i l?.~ni,  of' the Suleman range. The . 
Ryi-lcmi are the modern Gzn-gd~z', and beyond the limits of our 
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I .  Wlilst i11 tllc 'rnpyri I rccognise Lllc lrlocler~l IPy,rlitri, 
ol;e 01.' 1110 'ir(ird il;~/i/ltic! of 7Vcstelx A.l'&cnisi;nl~. The Cl1iI,r 
.dylll;~o, O I .  .' I m ' t ~ i f i -  Setl;lninrn~ts," coinprisr: I;111: 'I1;.llrili:i, tile DILhi, 
1 y I t i  I I I .  'I'llnx~! Ti.711, tl,il?;!s oi:un;)y tile GIlor 
noi~iifry (the, :~:llcieilL I'aropainisus) in its weste,nl portion bel;weell 
.1T;~b111 and Herat. The imne A;j,)uic, or O~nuiqh, is a Tnrlii word 
l~ic~aniilg 71muse, /;%1nd;1/, tribe,  selt%en~e~rt," e c., aucl seonls to have 
1)ceii nl)pliecl to these tribes to clistingnish them from the Afglmu, 
] ? C I : ~ I ; L ~ S  dnring'tllo t h o  of the Nugl~al  conquest, in tlle first JlnIf 
of tho thirteenth century, or perl~aps as early as the period of the 
Turk clominion i n  the latter part of the tenth cent~uy.  
The  C11!~r B y i ~ l h  ( ~ 7 l . G ~ ) '  = i'011r in Persian) are an eeritirely 
tlil'fcrcnt peoplo froi~j the Afgllan. They diiY3r from till en^ in 
pllysiognomy, in pllysique, in language, in form of government, 
t~lid in  ini~1111ers and morale. The AyinSc show a more or less 
strong str :~in of '.Patar blood, and resemble that northern Asiatic 
race ill l$+x~l ancl illoral characteristics. Their langnqy is 
i;!m old Persian of the time of Firdausi, wit11 a greater or less 
adinixtnre of T u r k  worth. The governmelit of their chiefs is 
of n despotic liind, not republican like that oP the Afghans. I n  
1digion they are now Mnhainma~dnii, both of the Srumi ancl Shis' 
sects, Isnt mostly of the latter ; previonsly to their conversioll to 
1al.tirn they were largely Ch1:istian of the Nestorian Chorch, ancl 
llad amongst them coilsiderabie colonics of Jews and Israel i tc~ 
ani'l many Fire-worship pel:^. The AyinBc are niore or less entirely 
inclcpeildent of the Afgl~an Government, a i d  1101d little corn- 
mu~iiu;~t ion with their noiglibour nations, eitlior coimnercial ur 
p~litica,l, ancl w e  vcr-y 111~~11 seclacled fi-om the outside worlcl in 
i;hc inaccessi Ldc ~el;sents of -their inountain fastnesses. Tlie in- 
inte~:ior of their conntxy is said to abound in strong places imd 
i i -r~~regn:~ble castles, perclied on the highest points of steep. and 
rugged hills. Little is linonrn, with anj7 certainty, of the in- 
terilal consti(;ution ancl distribution ol these tribes, I t  will be 
coilvenieilt to  dispose of theln in this part of our inquiry, a id  
1: t l ~ ~ s l . ' o r e  take tlieill each in its tnrii; observing merely that 
they are all rnorc or loss nomadic a d  predatory ; more or less 
cntirely independent of kingly n~~thori ty,  and, geilcrally spediing, 
alto tho poorest :111(1 111ost bni:barous of all the races inhabiting 
A.fg11nnistnn. Yet  in their dajr they co~nbined to form a. verS 
l~owcrful sovereignty, which extended from the Enphratos to Llie 
C+nngcs. I:t was the Shri of Ghor which snpplantecl the Turk from 
1.myoncI thc Osus at, (3h.ha.zni ; aud i t  was n sovereign of the Ghori 
dynasty, S u r x n ~  SR.%~~DUI)DIN, who overl;hrem the TGtr Rajput 
dynasty a t  Delhi, slew its last ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , - - P I T H O I ~ . A  %h, or P.RITRWI- 
RAJA,-coliqnered IIjndnstaa, &lid establi~hed Islkm in India. 
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Tu31i:ni are in two great c1ivisioli~-Jamshecli and F i ~ ~ l i ~ h i .  
Jnmsliecli iahn1)it thc IXlb Bfnrgkb conntry as far as l<ushli, 
Bhclghiz, IFi~rogll, etc. They nre reckoned a t  about t~velvc 
thousancl families, ancl are entirely nomadic. They cleim clesccilt 
fi.0111 J ,msr~in,  Iring of Persia, of tho ancient Pesldidi clynasty, 
and a m  said to retain the Pemian cast of features in greater 
p~wity than ally of tlie oLher A y m b ;  especially among their 
l /r i t ,  who, like t l ~  Persian IlhL;, live in tents of' a strong clot11 
maclo of blacl; gont,sl hair. Lilre the Persia~ls also, they are of 
the Shin' sect of' Mn1,annnaclans. I h a w  no list of their clans 
uncl ~~7.73-clivisiols. 
Firozlrohi inliabi t the Firoxlroh couii try, or Kohi Firoza, 
" Turquoise rnonntnin," mhicll separates !he upper courses of 
the Horat and Murgiib rivers. They are reclconocl at about 
txvellty tl~onsunrl ikmilios, and are divided into two ~naili 
b1.nnclles, caller1 Darnzi and Mahmhcli. Of' these the Darazi or 
D r k i  is the most important and powerful, ~iulilbering twelve 
thonsancl families, and holcling the stro~igest part 01 the con1~t1.y 
(tho district of' CllalichLh~), and the strongly situated castle of' 
Darazi. Tlle Firwltohi extend from Kala' N i q  on tlie north of 
tho mnge, to D m l a t y h  011 its south, and are all of tho Shia' 
sect. There is a settlement of Firozkohi-perhaps closcenclants 
of the original Titpyri of PLINY-in the Nishapnr district of 
Persia. The Firoekol~i of Ghor claim a common descent with 
them. Firoz is a name f'recluontly fonncl nmo~ig the sectious of 
seveml of the Afghan tribes of the Suleman range ; and, may 
bo, is colmectecl with the Tynihri Firozlrohi, but I have no list 
of their clnus or sections to clear up this point. Tyiniuri, or 
Tnirnbri, may stfind b r  Tfipwo., or Tnipora, or Y'y~~ic~q lnercaiitilc 
Rajp~1 t.
D ~ I ,  or DAi-thc Ihzb~rarr  proper, 10s the tenn Elazi~rah is 
loosely applied to all tho clivisions,of' the Agmi~c-inhabit the 
country lying between the Pngluni~n range, C-l~ohand :nd Qllori 
districts of ICabal on the east, aud tho Xile 'Yahidi (Jews' 
Castle), C l l z ~ l i ~ l ~ A ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  and the G.asarlnan range 011 the west ; a d  
between Xoi and S a i g h h  beyond I-Iinclu I<ush oil the north, 
aucl the Gulltoli mnge and as f8r west as Tiri a d  Dari~wnt oil 
the south ; or, ill other words, the eastern half of tile Ghor 
country, This region is olevatecl tlu-oughout,, ancl sonlo of its 
mountain peaks rise to 20,000 feet above the sea ; lnany of its 
localities bear Indian names, as Ghorband and Ghori, ~neaning 
~no~~iil;aitinous tracts ; Pughmbn iron1 n .Sat tribe ualletl l'ogll; 
Chakchbrbn, fiom ClrrrX:, " clishict," aucl C / L I ~ ' I ~ ~ V L ,  the Bard clim 
of Minshels " ; GasBrman, after the Cirso)u tribe of n~ercaiitilc 
I2~~jput .  The I-Iaeirah are iL distinct natioliality iu Al-'gli;~ilistaii, .
a d  comprise a, mixture of several different tribes or mccs. 
Thoir principal divisions are the following :-Dahi Zangi, Dahi 
Iil~nutli,  Dalii .Chopan, Dahi Marclah, Dahi Fanlicti, Jhghilri, 
Sllelrh Ali, Barbari, Gavi, BQsitdi, Khbti, Nakoclari, ebc. 
D h r ~ i  ZANGI are rcckonecl at  about 1G,000 families, r~l~cl inllabit 
Lllo districts of Sari Jangal SB1, or LB1, Sags&, 'Waras, Zilr'i, Snri- 
kol, otc., to Clmkcharan. They comprise lnany sectio~is; amollg 
tlie number (all Shin' Musalman) are :- 
Raclia-Gllulim. Bitbali. Dai Khi~ndi. Sag-Pi~e, 
Sag- JOB T ~ k ~ s h .  Urarhs. Y eugl~iir . 
Sag 01. S B l ~ p s t  and SB1;-joi: represent SLka clans probably ; iu 
Tibet the Si~kb-Bzkui of t;he ancient Persians, and Likzcil~oi of the 
Greeks-are cdlcd Sbk-po and Sbk-mo (male and fe~nnle 1wpec- 
tively); the Sagsex district is probably nnmed dtxr these Snlr or 
Sng. 
DAlriI(nirx~i nhabit the country to thesouth of ClialcchkAn as 
 fa^ as Tiri and Darhwat (or Deh Rhnrat, ibr D&hi lZhmat), ,zbout 
100 miles north of the Kmclal~ar city ; their chiel' districts ara 
Sang Tr~kht, Sllekli Nirkn, Gizin, I-Iashtarlbe, Bbligadi, etc. The 
ULi Khnildi m-e Shin' ktusal~llan, bnt oddly enough pretend de- 
scent from the Kor8sh tribe of the Arab. There are otller tribcs iq 
Afglianistan claiming tho same pond U~~hamrnaclan descont, a d  
with no less incongruity, such as the KomsAi of the Indns valloy ; 
but with greater absuldity than all, the ICafir of ICafiristan, or 
sonlo of the tribes so called. I n  reality, however, the Arab 
lh~rdsh or ~'iwaish is thc Musalmnu subslitute or clisguiso of thq 
Rujpilt I\lc?-icd~ or Qodxh or Gor%sl/, ilself, p e r l q s ,  clerivecl from 
the Persian l<?wzcsl~, the t r i h  to which CJTUS be1011gecl ; thoug4 
why the Dilli Khundi claim such descent is not very clear, since 
they alpcar to be the inoderu representatives of the ailcieiit 
iY~~,~rtl~oi meiltiollecl by S m ~ ~ o ,  wl~o (G eog, xi. 7) says, "Ancient 
writers call the nations on the east side of tlle Cs~spian Sea Sc~kni 
and d f n . ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ ( ! t ~ t i .  The nomads who live on the east coast of that 
sca are called by tho moderns ( S ~ i t ~ u o  died nboul; 24 AD.) Drilmi 
a c i d  snnlamed Parnoi." Tlle name 1'urnol I have not been nblo 
to trace as that of a separate or inilcpeildcnl; tribe in Afglqnist~ln, 
but Bilhi, or .Dtli, or Di.h, is corn~non in tlie Ha,zkrah couiitiy as 
the distiuctivc llatioilnl title of many of its tribes. I I I U L ~  note, 
l~owever, tlidi Ua.rwi, or I%:)~nI:, was the tribe to which belonged 
the Iih~~,riznz or K.l1wb,rizm-SIiah kings, whose cly~lasty was cle- 
sI-royed in the year 12% A..D. by CJ-IANGIZ KHAN, ill the l~erson of 
S U I ~ N  l fu~-IAXAIAD I<~.inrzsr S H ; ~ ,  wliose son, the celebrated 
JAL~LUDD IN, was called &IANC; BAENI, aud held the government 
of G.hazi-li nntil finally drivel1 out by the oonquer~~g  81ucr . r~~ .  
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hi the next chapter to that above quoted S ~ n a u o  says, L'Most 
oi t l ~ e  Scytllians, begiuning from the Ryrlcanian Sen, are cnlled 
nrrlrni ,Sl~rrtlrni, and those more to the cast BYr~.s.scigetcii mid Srrkrri ; 
the rest ]lave the  colunlon nppcllntion of Skythians, but eiwh 
separate tribe has its pe~nl in .~  Ilaine. The best loiomn tribes are 
those w l ~ o  deprived tho Greeks of Baktriana., tlie Arioi, Pasinnoi, 
Tolrhh.roi, and Saliarsnloi, mho cimlc from tlie comltry beyond the . 
J ~ x a r t e s ,  opposite the Sakai and Sogdianoi, and which country 
was also occnpiecl by Snlrni. Some tribes of the Dnhai are sur- 
nanlecl Al)~moi, SOIBC) Xc~ntlhi, otl~ers I'i.i~Y~7c7.0.i. The Apnrnoi 
a,pproach nearest to 13yrl;ania and the Caspian Sea ; the ot11cl.s 
estend as far as the conntry opposi.te to Aria." Of the tribes 
who cleprived thc Greeks of Bnktriana we shall spenlr later 011. 
Of tho tribes mentioned as Dahai-our Drilt&-.t;he Aparnoi m e  
tlic snma as tho 2'(11*11%' abovc noticed, the Santhioi reprcsenterl 
by tho moclarn .Zil~itndi, ancl the Pissnroi I recognise in the cxist- 
ihg neezrdi. or Uisucli., to be prosontly noticed. 
''Betmecn tho h h n i  %tuthai," co~ltinues STRABO, l L  IQrlrania 
and Parthia, as f i r  ns Aiia,lies a w s t  and aricl desert, nrllich they 
crossed by long ~ o u m e ~ w ,  and overran Ryrlrani:t, tile Ncsainil 
country, and the plains of Parthin. Snch is the kincl of life tlia 
&her nomads also lead, continnally attacking their neighbows, 
and tlial~ making peme with them." I liave added this quota- 
bion to the olllers from S ~ n ~ o o ,  because his description of the ]if" 
led by tho Daliai Slrytldans, at tlie beginning of the Christian 
em, is precisely, ~vorcl for word, the kind of life that tlleir pos- 
terity, on the very slznio. gronud, have l~aljitunlly followed up to 
our 0u7n day-until, ind'eed, only the other clay, mhon  the vic- 
torions arms of Rnssia ext,endecl tho~anthority of the White Czar 
over these nnrnly Iiorcles-an anthoril;;y ~vhiol~., .ivo may c011fi- 
clently anticipate, mill confer npon these restless ba~barituls the 
lilesuings of EL civilized and orc1erLy government, with peace, 
plenty, and prosperity. 
Regarding the tribes ~~~ent ioned  above as having clcprived t,he 
Greeks of Baktriana, i t  is not more easy to recognise their pos- 
terity among the existing illhabitants of A.fgh.anistan than that 
of thoso whoin they clispossessed ; nobwithstancling the faci; that 
this Sliyt11ia11 invasion WAS more tho m.igration of cntirc 
1lnt.iou than a purely military conrl~lest ; and as snch mas a slow 
and continned process extending over many consecutive ye~ :s ,  if 
not over a period ol some generations. The Arii we can lacog- 
nise in the modern JTew.~ti, the represeilt,atives of the I-hwrtri of 
tho old Indian writers, aucl probably the snine as tlie Irlil?.ci;/p 
Xsipilt. The Pasiani may be ropreseiilecl by tJie existing IJcis/riti 
of Lnghmiin aricl Nijrio ; who, I;hougli now inclniled among llle 
Tqjik of Afglmnistan, axe a distinct people froin the T$jilr proper, 
and speak a I,ecnlinr dialect of their own, wliicli. is saicl to be a 
mistnre 01 Pel-sian, 3.IincIil and Ttlrlii worcls, with some PukhLo 
a i d  a little Arabic, the g r a m m r  being 1nclio.n. The Tol;l~ari, 
though ~xnciently a, celebrated tribe in this region of Asia, arc not 
I ~ O W  fo~uld by that name in Afgl~anistan ; they are there rop~c-  
seiited by the l'oglt, Toghiltini ! h k ,  or Y'wkolhri  of 13n;jaur and tho 
Lower Khnar valley. The Salaranli may bc represei~tecl by the 
~'71rilr Jinfo~~i of t,he Upper Kiluar valley and Chitrhl, or Rhsll1i;ia.. 
Formerly both the Togllibni mcl the Katori overspreacl the enbiro 
Tntlus valley from the monntains to the sea ; ~ n d  their clescmcl- 
ants, though for the most part lost to sight in the general Mnsal- 
innu populntio~l, a m  still traceable by their clans scaLterecl here 
and there in rliffersnt parts of this es~cnsive t,raot, from tho 
IInzuah, or Chacli, and Rawalpincli clistricts in the norl;h, to the 
Sind and Guzrat provinces in the sonth. 
The identifications I sin now pursuing, of the present inhabi- 
tant.~ of Afghanistan with the nations who, we nro ass~uecl by 
autl~e,ntic his tory, nnciently occnpiad the situal;ions now possessecl 
by the AFghan, have an important bearing from a philological 
point of view, ancl may throw some light npon the formation of 
the numerous clialects we find spoken in different parts of tlie 
wido area of onr Afghanisban ; but, this subject, uotwithsLanding 
its great interest ancl direct connection with the ethnology of 
these peoples, is quite beyold the scopo of onr present investiga- 
tion. Indeed, mere I to enter, even briefly, on a description of 
tlie ~ccnliarities of lmgnage, manners, cnstoms, and traditions of 
thc various tribes I 1mv0 to deal ~ i t h  in  Afghanistan, tllc 
materials would fi 11 some b~17ky vol~ulles. Wliereas lny diLEcnlty 
just now is, to arrange and compress ~vlmt I have to say about the 
Afglian t,ribes into as ssnall a colnpass as possible withont render- 
ing the inforlnatiou unintdigible. hll;hough, perhaps, confused 
and uninteresting, i t  may be, to those unecquninted with the 
subject, and clonbtlsss stale to tlla few who have niacle Afgllan- 
istml and its peoples a special stndy, yet, even in their case, I 
~wnttire to hope that the coinprehensivc view hare yreseutecl is 
not entirely clovoicl of some points, here and there in the general 
sketch, of fresh interesl;' and new information. I bnve not time 
to refer to the researches and identifications of otllers ill the snme 
5clcl of invostigation as that to which our inqni1-y is now clirccLed, 
1101- to noliice the instances in  which onr observations and coilcln- 
sions on the same subject may agree or disagree. I may, hol1r- 
ever, stnte, that tho entire body of my ron~nrks and idelitiifications 
in this palm is t h  1:esult of personal inqniry and 0bse1~atioll 
n m o l ~ t  ho people treatecl of, dnriug many years' residence on 
Of tllese hldhc may stand for A{jdi t i~ ,  a i\ingIlal tribe; Bhbali for 
j l i i l , ~  Rajpi~t  ; 1)nrmi for Darzi, a Persian trihe before noticed. 
Isl'hl~djli~r is n Pcrsinn name ; Biietnlni~r is Mnghnl ; Bbbi~cl means 
( i I~omeless," " 1)~1111yless " ; Cllh~~dast;:~ means li four trool?sl" " h11-  
r ' .  mgat . 1 es." BL311(:11xl; 111n.y stnnrl for Utrcho7 Rnjpitl;; a ~ d  Bnti for 
Zhcrfti Yhdi~ .  If' so; tliey are, wit11 (;hc I3i1bak, of Indian origin, 
and were ior~nerlg ~ssocinted with -LIE Ratani Boildl~ists, rnl~crl 
they occupied this tract of country. The Dihi Choph.11 are now 
recli~necl a t  about7 eight thousnncl fa.~nilics, b t ~ t  forrnerly they 
mere a niimerous and pomerfnl tribe. I n  thc t in~e  of the Mug- 
ha1 sovereignt;y, clnring the thirteenth mlcl fo~urteenth centuries, 
lhis par(; of Afghauistnn (Iianclnl~ar and Glior, el;o.) was the 
provincial goverlunent of several snccessive Mnghal princes. , 
NIILODAR OGLAS " MASTER NJCXIOIAS," the y~nthftll Sol1 of' t , h ~  
Mnghal Emperor, 1Iir1,hc;u KFIAY, I i d d  the Randahar and Ghor 
comitry as his provincial goverument before he nscenclecl the 
throne of Persia, 1282 an, as ninth emperor of the C~r,warz 
Iinax dynasty. He was the first* of the JkIughal sovereigns 
(as D'I-IERBELO;~ says, on tho nn thor ity of K7~orulc1~~~~i~~)  who e111- 
bracetl I s l h  ; when he took the name of A ~ A I A D ,  and favonred 
the Mnhnlnn~aclans. His conversiob to Islhm gnve rise, i t  is 
said, to great troubles in his hmily  and in his govelmnent,, 
because the Mugha1 Tatar at that period had a great partiality 
for Christians, and an extreme asversion to Mul~ammaclans, so 
that  AHMAD conlcl never gain them over to his views. His 1.- 
nephew, AR~airx  (son of his elder brotlicr, A D A I ~ ,  who was a 
Christian), who liar1 been superseded on the tin-one, revolt,erl 
against his nncle, nnd caused his cleat11 two years later-an 
occurrsnc:e which greatly esasperated the Mnl~ammadans. 
A n a n u ~  sncceeclecl AT-IAIAD-Nwo~an, and in the third yeay of his 
yeign, having execntecl two prime ministers in succession, aban- 
donecl himself to the coal;rol of the Jew, SA'ADUDDAULA, a physi- 
cian by profession, who so coinpletely gained the goodwill of the 
SUJ~TAN RGII~~N, that rill the &flairs of the empire, public and 
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private, together witill Lhe i i i tc iw~s of the granclees, ~lcpeiiclod on 
his c:retlili and Favour. He grcatlg i~nisecl all the Jews a id  Tsvacl- 
i t ~ s ,  witllont interfering with the Clwistians, \vlio were also very 
powel-fill in the court of SULTAN I~I:C:~IUX. I t  was only the 
Muhammnclai~s who were nt this time witllont crecli t or inflnoncc, 
rmc1 they nim.mu~:ccl cor~tinnally ngaiiist tlieir rivals; foi. a t  their 
instigalioli AI:~+IILIX 1iar.l dcprivetl the Mnsdiilans 01 all tlieir 
oiGces of justice aiitl finmlce, a i d  evcn ibrbidden their nczess to 
his cnmp and presence at  his conrl;. The i\lnl~aminadans assert 
that A n a a i r ~  l m l  promised the Christians to convert the teinple 
a t  Nelika into a Cliristisn Church, but that Provitleiice frustrated 
his design, for ARGI-I~~N at this time fell sick and diod sl~ortly 
after, 1291, A.D. The Jew prime minister, seeing matters in this 
critical state, hastenocl to restore the Xusalmans to their former 
status, but he was presently slain by his enemies, ADzd/iida (stxys 
D ' H E ~ ~ E L o T )  asserts that the Jew, SA'ADUD~AULA~ " Felicity of the 
Stato," hacl his throat cnt, because he was suspected ol having 
poisonecl the Snltali. A~iyhow, it is certain that the e~mnies of 
the Jews, who regarded wiLli jealousy their great iaflneilce, and 
hacl suiI?ered many injuries a t  their hands, to& this opportnnity 
of the cleatlis of tho SULTAN A~z.c+I-L~N and liis millister to avenge 
the~nselves by a great Inassacre of the Jews. SLETAN ilncmu~ was 
succeeded on tho throne by GANJAETU! son of ADAIEA, who, afher 
a reign of four years, was murclerecl by B,\rub, son of Tl\nc3~r1 son 
of EIu~hcu,  who then ascended tlie throne at  EIal~ladan, 1294 ILD. 
Iin~nadan, I may hero note, is the ancienk Ecbatana in the Greater 
a 1011 Meclia, and clerives its present name f~ .on  the Grcek appell t' 
of the ancient city ns " the winter residence "-X;a~pn8~ov, kha%mc~- 
rllow-of tho Persian kings (STN~~BO, Guog, si.11)) as i t  was of the 
J~Iakedonian princes who overthrew tho Persian empire, and got 
possesion of Syria ; and which, in the time of STRA-BO, sLill served 
the same purpose to the l i i ~ g s  of Parthia, BAIDU was dispossessed 
and slain by GHAZAN or CAZAN, son of Snltm Ana~rirlu, who since 
the death of his father had held the goverilincnt of Khorasan, 
and now, with tho aid of' AJHR NAUROZ, asconcled the throne. This 
io A~IIR Nhunoz was thc son of Ana~iTlv AanA (who had possessecl 
the gavel-nnlent of Llie Kandahar and Ghor counl;~y for thirty- 
nine years uucler the children of CHAN~:IZ KHAN), and after tllc 
cleat11 ol his lather had ~t,ttaolied 1iiiliselP to thc SUL~PAN RCSIIUN~ 
at  whose court he resided till his fricncl and relati-vo, the AXLIB 
BEGU, was executecl, when, fearing alike fate, ho fled to AL'gIiani- 
s h n ,  a i d  there, embracing I s l h ,  waged war agaillst tho enenlies 
of that religion, whereby he acquired the title of Gmm. These 
~),roceeclings a t  first embroiled hiin with tho PRINCE CAZAN, W ~ O  
was the governor of the province, bnt thc Anrrn NALIROZ GHAZI, 
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promising to put him oil t he  tliro~ie occupied by B,irarr, if he 
would ci~ibrace Isliin, C a x a ~  made public profession of tlial; re- 
ligioii i n  the city ol Pirozlroh, wlien many o the~s ,  following his 
h c l ,  became Mul~aminadaiis and joiued his party. CAZAN now 
inads war nguiilst BA~DU,  under the conclnct of NAU-noz, who 
finally clelentecl ancl slew I3,irnu in Azarbijan, after ha 1 1 d  reigilod 
only eight moat;lis. 
.Cnzax, on ll<s coiiversion to I s l h ,  tool- tho naine of 1\4,\rnrir~, 
w.it11 wliich he asceiiclecl to t,lm tliroiie of Persia, 1.294 AD. Re 
ttppointecl Asrm Nxusoss to the government 01 l<liorasau i11 re- 
xrnrd for his services ; but, soon after, snspectiug him of disailiic- 
tion, sent an army against him. N ~ u a o z  on this Aecl for refugo 
to 'his son-in-law zacl protQg8, FA~<I-IR~IDD~N ~ A L 1 l <  I UED ; hut 
t.his ing~ate ,  fearing the vengeance of CAZAN, m ~ d  desirous of 
meriting the f,zvour of his sovereign, deliverecl np  N ~ u ~ z o x  to the 
Snltan's General, who iinnlediately killed him. C n z ~ x  on this gave 
the go~ern inen t  of Khorauan to brother ~ L J A I T U ,  1298 A.D., 
mlio a t  first hacl ninny clispntes with the N'AL~K K u n ~ ,  onring to 
b11c vicinity ol tllcir principalities, till peace was made betmeell 
tllcin .through the anterve~ltiou of a, Nullanmaclan mufti. AI,- 
JAITU sncceedccl his brother CAZAN, 1303 A.l>., when lie too ndoptecl 
Islhn,~anci took the liaine of G - I I I ~ H U D D ~ N  B~UFIASINAD, " S q p o ~ t  of 
the religion of Mahammad," with the Persian title of I~hzriZabcmdn, 
" Servant; of God." H e  was a, zealous Musnlinan, and clnrjng his 
reign of I;wel.ve yea.1-s greatly favoured tlie Muhammacl~~is, espe- 
citdly of the sect of BLI-~IW SHIA. He built the city o.f'Sultania, 
wliich he made d m  capitid of his empire. ALJAITU I V ~ S  s~~cceecled 
by his sou And SA'~D, a youth of i,wolve. years of age, nnclcr t h  
tntclage of the A ~ ~ I R  CHOPAN, who lim1 the raid< of ATmyim, aud 
had bcen his tntor ancl generalissiino of his army. 
h a r r ~  CIIOPAN governed the empire ~vit.11 an absolnte power 
unt.il his murcler hy the Sultan, becauso 01 his refiasal to give liini 
his clanghter in marriage (although he liimsalf had receivecl tho 
Sultan's sister in marriage in 1321 AD.), he having alrcady be- 
trothed llcr to the ~ I I R  I~ASAX ILI~IIAA'I, son of &IEKI-I HUSIFN. 
The Aslm CHOPAN had a captain of his army called SNX or ShN 
-eviclently a Riiicln nnine-whom he had appointecl to tho of%ca 
of Vizir, or Prime Nillister, to the Snltan. 1 7 1  the  quarrel xvhicli 
ensned between tlie Snltan and his former tntor, the A m ~ t  CHOP,\X, 
this S h  proved a traitor to the i11tcrest.s of the As~m ; which led 
to the lnurcler of his son Daarasl-rrc, whon~  he hacl loft at tlle 
Sidta~i 's court, a t  the time that h e  himself retired to &orasan, 
talriilg Skx with him ns hostage for his son. As so011 as &,nn 
CHOPAN h e ~ r d  of the murder of' his son, and the ol.der 01 i}le Sul- ' 
tan for his ow11 destlanction a id  that  0.1 all llis falllily (all oi.&r 
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mrllich 110 one of his officers woulcl obey, o\villg to tllo great po\vcr 
allel popd&ri ty of h r m  CIIOPAN in I<llornsnn), he imllleclintely 
esecn1;ed tlie traitor Sim, :~nd wit11 an army of se-,reliby tllons~lld 
Ilorse 1 1 1 i ~ ~ h e d  townrtls I<asvii~, to mhicll place {;Ile Sllltnll llacl 
advanced against liiin. On neari~ig the royal camp, i l a r l n .  CIIoPilN 
n rns  clcserted bjr nearly half his force, n?I~ich \vent ovcr to  tho 
R u l t a ~ l .  Seeing himself thus abandoned by his princil>al officers, 
~ r l ~ o   OW^ their Ibrtnues eiltircly to himsell.; tile A~lrj; retrenl;etl 
11 nsti ly  b y  t h e  desert 0.f Nanbaqjhfi (Ndhs~~dl ln) ,  to\varcls Ii1101.a- 
s n n  ; but  his followers falling away hom hinl in large nnn~bers, 
h o  fouiicl l~imself  unable LO maintain his position in Iil iorasa~~, 
aiicl resolvecl 011 ynssing into Tu rk i s t~n  to join there the e~lu~liies 
of t he  S ~ ~ l t i t n  Anu S a ' i ~ .  On arrival al; the Murgab rivcr, lio\v- 
eve r ,  he  cllnnged his resolut io~~,  il~id retraced his steps Lo throw 
1limsulE into t h e  arms of' ( ~ I I J A T ~ U D D T N  MALIX I ~ D ,  whorn he had 
~ lu r t~u ro t l  f rom his youth a d  aclvancecl to the first positions in the 
nrinies of Asia. B n t  this M A L ~ R  KURD proved no more fhithf'ul 
t h a n  the  others ; for, having just a t  that tAmc receivccl an exprcss 
deslmtch fi.0111 t he  Sultan, f d l  of offers and pronlises if he monlcl 
serlcl hi111 t h e  lleacl of CI-IOPAN, tho first visit of kliis ingrate to his 
gues t  was t,hat ~ n a d e  by his csecntioner. 
!rhc head of Anl~n  CIIO.L~AN n7as sent to the Snltnn, bnt the base 
condnct  of t he  J~BLTR I<UI;D wns not rewarded. For the Sultan 
hnv iug  in t h e  meantime,, tlwongkl the co~nplaisance of the AJr L R  
I ~ A S A N  (who tlivoroed her  lor this pnrposc), ~narried B l~cwn . \~  
ICrrA~rulu, the claughtcr of AMIR CIIOIJAN, Lhe K u n ~  was lield to 
h a v e  murdered the  qneen's father, rather t h n  to lmvc renclcred a 
scn . ice  to  the  S n l t a ~ i  ; and  the place hi the court l ~ c  aspirecl to for 
hiinself was gribllt6d to t l ~ e  cbluylaisant &sm. ~ ~ I I C  KURD, LO 
i.-owmge this clisnppointmei~t,, slew JALAIR, the son of Axm CIIO- 
P..\N~ 1~110 l i ~ ~ t l  been left t o  his cine lor Lransmission to the court of 
11 is ~ ~ n c l e  t in Sultan, he  be i~ ig  the son of SAT~CKC his sister, wllo~n 
Ili: l l i ~ c l  marl-ied to  tlie Asrm CHOPAN. Thc place w11e1.e Amr,  
C [IOPAN ancl his son JA  ~ A ~ I L  were murdered by thc M A L ~ ;  
I<I:I(D, is called lili/l:i, 01- Iihliki 6 ' h o p z ,  and is a camp-stage 011 
t h e  r o d  froin lia~iclahar to Kila Bnst, being about fifty miles 
-\-vesl; of I<andahnr. Tt is this CHOPAN whom the DAm CHOPAN of
I - I i~z i~ ra l~  claim as their great ancesLnr. 
DArd MARDAH inllabit Dashti Ydihcl, or l1 J e w '  Plc~in," Soldita, 
13isilcl, nul i l~i i i  Ghori, etc., mid are reckoned at about six thousmld 
ftLmilies. T h e y  ~ .epese l l t  he  J j f c t~d i  of PLINJ!, ~ l d  O C C L I ~ ~  to-da.y 
]?l.etty 11111~11 the  position assigned to that  people by that, anthor 
j.ll tlic f i ~ s t  c en t~wy  of the Cllristiau era. PLINY says (Hist. 
Nat. vi. 1s) tha t  l L f i ~ ~ ~ n  the  inonnlain heigllls of the district of' 
a;larginlla (BJiL Murg&b), along the rango of C~~ucasus (Hilld~l 
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Knsh), tlle snvngr! race of the Mardi, n free paoplo (cl~aracteristics 
which npply to the DAhi March of our day rni~l l  as mizch force 
ns tlll3y did to the Marcli in his), extend ns far n,s t ho  Ri~kLri." 
For Bnktri substitnte, the people of Balkli, nncl tile wliole of the ' 
above account by PL~NV a~c i~ra te ly  clcscribes tile si tuation ancl 
cl~nracter of the DAhi Nards as we i h c l  thcm at; this clay in 
Afgllanistan. Thay are still n trnly savage ailcl free people, for, 
altllough located in the lieilst of ilfghanistan, i;lley po,y n o  txilute 
to, ancl hasre but little conimunicntion with tlle Afghans.  
111 the time of ~ L E X A N I S E ~ ,  the i\iarcli, accordhlg Lo AI:RTAN's 
account, evte~lded much farlher westward than &heir  present 
limits in Afgllanistan. An.nr~w (date of his clea,th 162 AD.)  in- 
forms ns that ALEX AX^^, in his pnrsnit of L)nn~us, c a m e  to tho 
city of nllages (its ruins lie some twenty miles east of Tehmn, 
tlla modern capital of whence he passed th rough  the 
Caspian Stmi ts against the Pnmrl;hians. The Caspian Strni ts 11ero 
nlcntioiied have been identified. by Fzrmls ~r (" Caravan Jour- 
neys," cliap. v.) wit11 the Ta,ngi Sirdari, or L L  Sirclari delile," 
through the Kohi Tim, or " Salt Rill," spur of the Alburz moun- 
tain, separating the plains of Varhmhl and IClu~r. B u t  to col- 
tinne ~ R T : L X ' S  acco~ult ; he says, that abont the time thr 
ALESANDE~ had passed through the Caspinn Stmitts (probabl 
when he had aclvanced as far as the modern Shahrhcl and Bostan 
B,LCIST,~LS the Babylonian came to him from the  a r m y  of D a n ~ u  
nncl acquainted him that DARILTS had been seized am1 mas hol 
in custody by B~ssus ,  governor of Baktria, mld BRAZAS, or BAI 
ZAEN~ES,  prefect of the Arakhotoi and Drangni. 111 regard Lo t]i 
I moulcl licre observe that, wlletl~er B ~ a r s ~ a m s  w a s  a Bab; 
loilia~n or not-possibly he may have'been so styled oil account ( 
his holding somo &ice or charge in Babylon-it seems var 
probable, if not certain, that he came to ALEXANDER on th 
occasion from tho +strict cidled Biqktdn a t  this day, and  sit,i 
ated in  the Iillo~asan hills 11ot far from Tim, a sulsdivis io~~ ( 
Tnbbas, nncl allnost due west of EIerat. It would appenr als, 
from Annrm's account of ALEXANDER'S movements in C O ~ I S ~ ~ U ~ I I C  
of the inforlncztion tlius communicated to him, tllat the  army ( 
DARIUS from which BA~TSTANES CRIl10, was in or 11881' t h e  Clisl;ri( 
of Bagistan above menl,ioned. ALESANDER, says ARRTAN, leavin 
the rest of his army to follow, set off with a de tachme~i t ,  and b 
n Iorced march of two nights and a day, reached the  camp fro] 
which ~ G I S U N E S  came (that il-~f'ormant probably being 11 
guide), but foimcl not the enemy. There he was assured tll: 
Damns was carried prisoner in n chariot, 'by B ~ s s u s  with 11 
Baktrian horse and all the other Barbarians, escept ~ % R T A ~ A Z U  
ancl his sons, and the Greek mercenaries, who, having separate 
fi.ol~l Z3sssr~s, had lert thc grcat road wirl retired to the momltnil~s. 
011 ]lo;~iing t,his, h r , ~ s ~ x m c r r  continned his mnrcll will1 all poxsiblo 
sl)eod, and travelling liard all thal; nigllt stncl till noon tho nosti 
d a ~ r ,  zrrived a t  a certain village, where they who lccl D ~ n r u s  
nbont, llarl pitched their tents tho day bel'ore. Prom informntioi~ 
l.sccived hwe, ALES~LN~EI:,, Icaving Llm rcst ol his cletachment, to 
follow by the great road, 1ii.1nself with live hnndred rnonntecl 
inf~tnt ry ,  sebting ont a t  t l l u  closo of evening, pruceciled with t l lu  
ntmost vigonr through a desert, conntry, clestil,utc? of water, and 
Ilavi~ig marched Ponr f~uilcl~ecl furlongs that night, ear1;y the nest  
lnorning came up will1 tlie Bmrbasians, who a t  ouce fled in clis- 
order. A few who stood to their arms were cub off, am1 then 
I3msus and his oon~l,niiions, 11:tving illortally wount-lecl tl-mir 
yrisoncr, liast.cc1 away wit.11 a. party of six lmndrecl liorse, ancl the 
corpse of tlle Poi,sian king thus Sell into tho Iinilds of' A ~ i c s m n ~ m .  
It is probably lo this place t11n.k J-LTBTIN refers, where he says that 
DARIUS was held cnpLive in a village of the Parthiam called 
Y'rl(2~1'~l. 
Ar , s sax~~~rhnv ingga the red  np those Ilehad loft bbcllind, lnnrcllcd 
in to  I-Iyrl~ania (Gnrgan or Juyjbrl) in pnrsuit ohthe foreign merce- 
nary  troops wllicli served Darius, .i\rllo had retreated to the Xar- 
dian mo~ultains, and resolvecl to the Nardi to subjection. 
O n  entering Hyrlzanin, ALESANDE~ sent one division of Ids army 
againsl the Tapyri, and liimsolf marched to the city of !&&a 
I-Carta, on his way receiving the snbmission of tlie G-reel; mcrcc- 
naries of Dh~xus ,  iif'teen hniiclrcd men in  all, arid of tlie n'lwdi, 
a, poor bnt ~varlilre pcople, iiot worth thc conq~~cring-cl~ar>~cLer- 
isl;i cs equally a,pylicnble to the existing IMii  maid^. c)E E-Iaznl~ah, 
~vlic>se :~ncestors, according 'to the foregoing account, inlinbitorl 
Hyrlranin. 
S m ~ n o  mentions tlic Amal'cli along mith olller tribcs wl~ich 
dwelt along the shores of L h  Gaspian Sea next to B;yrlinni,z. HB 
says (Goog. xi. 7), quobiiq ~ ~ ~ A w ~ u ~ : i r s ~ e s ,  that the Tnpyri (the 
Y)/nzi~vi 01 the Char Aylnhc previously noticocl) occupy the country 
bet~veen the Hyrkanoi and Arioi (Gzc~phi and IJemti) ; that 
around the shores of the sea next to Hyrhmia are Anmrcloi, 
Anarinltai (previously noticed), Kadusioi (modern liiod), Albanoi 
(inocle~n AjqAnn), Kaspioi, Viti-oil mid perhaps otller tribes ox tcntl- 
i ng  (westward) as far as tho Skythinns (on the west o-f tho Caspinn 
Sea) ; tlint on the other side (eastward) 01 tlio IIyrkani am tho 
D ~ ~ b i l i k o i  (Rajput L)7icwb.i-kil anlongst tho TCurlrnlan o:F Narv) ; 
t h a t  the Kadusioi (liu?d) are contiguons both to the Medes and tho 
Mntianoi below (;he Parnklioatl~ros (Album range, i n  which the 
Kurd now inhabit the hills north of Masbllad). 
Parthin, says STIZADO (xi. t ) ) ,  is a snlall country, thickly 
mended, I ~ I O U I ~ ~ L ~ U O L I S ,  aiicl procluces nothing ; for this reason, 
nnc1c.r t l ~ o  Persian cloininion i t  wns united with EIyrlmlia. for the 
1 ~ n r 1 ~ 0 ~  of p;~,ying tribute, and nfierwarcls during a long period 
w],oll tile I\lrd;eclonians were inastoirs of the cou~lt .~y.  A t  present,, 
says S ~ n a n o ,  writing nbont the beginning of the Christian era, 
it; is augmentxcl in extent, Kornisene ancl Iillorene (ICkm a i d  
J\Fhti,ts) are paris of' Parthin, aucl perhaps also the country a.s f m  
as the Caspian Gates, Rha,gni, a11d the Tapyroi, wliiull fol-merly 
belongetl to nleclia. The Tnpyroi, Ile adds, aru said to live 
between thc  Dcrbildroi slid the Hyrl~anoi (wI1ic11 is just the posi- 
tion uow occupiecl by the l ? ~ n z i i ~ i ,  between the ILWL'Q~LLU nncl 
& ~ ) y i t i i ) .  Distnrbaucos, continues Sm,mo, having occurrecl in 
the coiult,ries of wluch w e  are speaking, in coriseq-uence of tihe 
kings of Syria aid Media, who possessed Parthia, etc., being 
engaged in  othw :ifkirs, those who were entrusted with the 
govc!niment of Pwtllin, occnsionecl first the revolt of Bac triann ; 
the11 EUTI-IYDENUS nnd his party the revolt of all the  connLry 
n ~ t r  t,l~at province, Aft e rnwds  A n s ~ u c ~ s  ( A I - s ~ : )  a S1~yt,I~iwl, ith 
the P a r m i  noruncls (tho Bnnli befor0 inentionerl us tlie tribe uf 
bhe I<harizm ShAhi dynasty), n tribe of the Dahi who live on 
the bsniks of tho Olrllns (that part of' tho Oxns river in  the Khiva 
plain), invaded ParLhin and made hiinself m u t e r  of it,. A t  first 
A ~ : s A ~ ~ s  and his successors were weakellecl by nrars with thoso 
who had been deprived of their territories. Alterwarcls'tbey 
became YO powerf~d, by Lheir successlul warfare, tliat at lnst, they 
took possession of all tlie country within the Euphrates. They 
deprived EUICRAT~DES and then the Scythinns, by force of arms, 
of a part of Bi~ktriuna. They now (begiuning of the C111.istian 
era) have an  empire compreliending So large an estent  of comltry, 
and so nlnny mtions, that i t  allnost rivals that of tlie Eoinm~s 
in  niagnit,nclc. I11 a previous passage (Geog. xv. 2), clcscribing 
brinna, S ~ ~ I O  ~nentiuus IChaarene EM bbeig situated sonwwhere 
~tbont he part of the country bordering npon India, and adds tllnt 
" this, of all the plnces snbjcct to the Parthians lies nearest to 
India " ; aucl LhaL R u ~ r r m u s  traversed and snbjugatetl this part 
of the col~rltry ou his march from Inclia to I<armania." The 
Iihanrene here lnentioned is tho present 1ihh~i.u of BaloclhLau. 
The AESAKES above mentioned as fonnder of tho dynasty of' the 
Arsnkicles, which overth~ew the lZornau powor in  Asia, ancl en- 
dured under a successioi~ of thirty-one kings for 481 years-from 
236 KC. t o  245 A.D.-belonged most probably to tho tribe which 
is now represented by the 8.1:s[i.7si, or ic1ct1zt~g.i~ division of the T~u.l;o- 
mau of Marv'; the  latter, a people which KLAPROTR 118s ~ecognisecl 
as  ILmtzi~n, or Iii~~n(in, Turk from the steppe uorth 0.1 the Caspiau 
Sea. !rhe Tnrlromnn, clmdling within the limits of the  region to 
- - 
wllicll our inquiry is restricted, coml)riso llln,in cliJrisiolls 
Silidi, Salor, Tal<ith, anrl Ars:tlii, or IIarxag-i (or Arsnri as it is 
somo[;imes w i t t e n  by Enropeam). SA.lir is t,lle nitllle of n Tl1rIi 
tribe, aiicl is also the mine  of n Rn,jpht tribe, oilc of tile royal 
races of Er~lljnstlian, a i d  was originally a tribe of tlla SJ;A $Iiy- 
t l~ians. 'l!here arc illany ~lnnles of Turk tribes follnd ~ l l~ol lgs t  
the clails of the Rajpilt ns give11 by TOD ("Ail~ials ol R a j a s ~ ; l ~ a ~ ~  ") ; 
; L I I ~  tllis circ~unstance lcacls to the conclusion that tlle 1iajI1iLt, 
gcnenlogics must h w e  bee11 compiled at a c o m p a r a t i ~ ~ r l ~  I I I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
tla.tc, and long after the Tttrli invaders mlcl conclucrors IlacI 
becoine nlisecl up ant1 lost in the gellerul popul. a t '  1011 ol the 
coun[,ry ; r~ncl thns camc to be ideiltifiecl as Eajpiit on :~ccomnt of 
their atlopting tlieir Itlnguage, mauneys, ctc. 
Jhc+l-16ni-perliaps Hindu .Jit7i11.ii~~i-inhnbit 'Jarmai:i~, SoIillLa, 
Jalga, Sangi~l l~sha,  Arghmidab valley, Gulkoll rniigc, ctc., and are 
reckollecl at; nbont fifteen thousancl families. They are all Shin' 
Nusalri~an, a i d  comprise a great many sections, sncll as :- 
A1 ah. Atali. Almai..to. Bitlh Nasar. Bagllra. 
Ukghochari. Bdi~eto. Bitbak. GanjitG to. Garai. 
G11h.shi. Gqjaristan. Izdari. . linlanclar. 
Malistan. B491ni~. Mughai:to. Pashie. Slierdlgli. 
ShiuAsi. Zioli. Nb.snri. 
Of these, AlmAelo may stancl for 111~~~1~iw7~ci Cllalilli IZajpiiL. 
Bilh Nasm for Bdd, Br;tliman, and iViisiir, Jat.  Ba.gllra for 
Ildp';,, Jat .  Bitbidi for Bhibd, Eajpilt. Baheto, Alnmeto, Gan- 
jaeto, Mnghacto, all appear to be blnghal names. GarHi is Turk, 
Ghe same as the Iiiwi/,i in the  Zhwa hills, sonth of Nashhacl. 
Pasllbe is t he  sanle as the P~isl~iii  of Luglirnl~u. Zholi is for 
%ti,l)u16, native of ZBbul, o; Gllazni. SlimlAsi may stand for 
Sim?j(isI, In.diml rcligious rilenclicalit class. Nnsari for ATiisn~, Jat .  
Izcla~i s probably for Persian I'mdtrni. Gujaristan aiid dlalistan 
are t he  ilames of villages am1 clistricts also. 
Mrrlncn ALT, I suppose to represellt Greek ilioloi; they inhabit 
the country about Bamial-1, Ghorbald, ancl the sonrces of the 
Helrnand river. They are recko~led a t  a.bont ten thousmlcl 
families, ancl are partly Shin' and partly Snnni Muhammadans. 
Among their sections are the  followii~g :-
Darglian. li$lh. Rabash. Thth.r. Sagph. 
Sngpa or Sogpi~ sl;ancls for &7cil, Skyt.hian. Tn tar for %hfiw, 
Mngllnl. l-7abasll for JIi~bnski, Abyssinian ; descendants probably 
of Abyssinian slaves natnralizecl in Balochistim and the~lce trans- 
ported to the  vicinity of Ghazni. 
&TD~\TAT is tl-ie llaiile applied to the Janlsliedi ancl Firozlrolii 
Aynlic l l r e ~ ~ i o ~ ~ s l y  nolicod; but an~ougst h e m  are reckoned a 
-- 
nnlnbor of miscellaneous I-Iazarah, dwelling inostly to the iiortll- 
east of tho river Nnrgab, such as :- 
Ali Ilhl~i. Ballilli. I)blli MirBk. Darghan. 
l a  f i r  Snripuli? etc. 
AIi J.l;i]li is tile name of a sect-believers in  the Divii~it~y of illi 
-rablicr thail of a tribe. Ballrlli aucl Saxipuli are the Bazhrall 
of those clistjrichs. IXhi  JIirhli ancl I<l~o,fa Miri probably are 
divisioils of the same c lm,  perhaps tllc I)a.lii Mnrda. 
J?,~urrn~, err B~uuaal-,  inhabil; 8arijm~gal mid LA1 clistricts, a~id  
t;lle ripper valley of the I-Iari 1 Z h l ,   lid are recltoiiecl :LL abol~t  
t\yeuty t;liousa~ld families. They represent; the I;'ehikh:oi of 
S~r;,\no (Geog, vii. 3), a 'L'hralrian tribe cjf Ja ta  or Getai  Sliytlls. 
G.,ivr. illllabit Ghorbancl :~ud I-huc111 1<~11 ,  east of the Slleldi Ali 
&znrn]], u1.w St i~mi  Nusalmans, and reckoned at, nl3out tmo thou- 
strnd families. T l ~ y  rimy represeut the G'oci Hnn of DE Ct-vlcxr; 
( ' I  &toire cles EInns "), aud 1)robably calm into these parts a,t the 
same time as tlie Georigen of the same stock, ~ 1 1 0  passed on into 
tlie Inclns valley, and thence, uncler the imna  of G ~ ~ j n r ,  spread all 
over N o r h r n  Iuclis. 
FAUL~DJ, POL&  OP BOL~DI ,  represent the Uobcli of PTOLEJLY, 
m d  inliabit the Bisitd district north of Nawar and the Faulbdi 
mlley, south of'B5niii~n ; thy are reckonecl a t  about six tlionsand 
fbmilies, and are of' the Shia' sect. There is a collsiclerablo settle- 
i~ ient  of this tribe in Wcstorl1 Bnlochisi~an, which we sllall notice 
agaill when we come t,o this part of the counliry. 
BI~UDI-the Pissnroi of S ~ n n u o ,  before noticed-inhabit the 
Uisucl cliskrict  vest of Pnghman range iron1 I h b u l  to SBmiall, 
and are reclronecl al; abont f'orty thpnsand families, nll Shia' in 
religion. They are i n  nunlerous sabclivisions, the chief' being :- 
Bhbali. Biwjaghe. IhdaLph. D i h l r h  
I)mgliaa. DarvBsh. Jhhlalr. Jaugzie. 
Sarghe. Solrpl, etc. 
There is anotlier clistrict called Bisnd i n  t,Lo Jalilabad vdley, 
bet~voen the jmlction of the K ~ u i a r  and Iiabnl rivcrs ; but no 
H a z h d l  are now foniid there. 
Besides the Haz~irnli cli111~ and sectiolls &ow mentioiled there 
am soine others, such i1s llie I<[J~'J!T ol Dosurl, west of' I<abuI. 
They a m  by sonio reclionecl a branch of tho Bisndi, and said to 
iinmber four tliouss~id families. They are snpgosacl to be /<opts, I 
originally from Egypt; but how they ciime i11l;o their prescl~t 
posiitiorls is not at  nll c1e:lr. Tlrcir chief scat; is ill Kohi BBriir, 
ai~rl they have settlements in  Asldwa,  BIa,gasal;, Ss~ilg Slinncla, 
etc. Tho Ealash  above mentiol~ecl aillollg tlia Shelrli Ali, 
who inhabit ltti, .hn.lf \I1ily Letween 13amiall aid Ballill, perhaps 
may have some liistorical connectioi~ with tho ICnbti. On 
the other liancl, i t  is not; impossible that  the Af'l~nns, wlio call 
thesc Iinbti by the common liaine of Misri (Egyptian), may 
11:tve confoundcrl all Iildiail tribe \vitli an Egyptian people ill 
consequence of t.he similarity of tlieir names, mcl tlins the Il<ysari 
of the Indian desert may h v e  first been called Arl.ls~.i (Egypt i :~~~)  
and then 113c61.i (Copt). Nob being Afghans by clescent, none of 
tliese I3azlrrah tribes a1)pcar in th Afghan genealogies ; never- 
theless tllcy h a w  their pecnliar trrtclitions as to clesce:lt, etc. Thc 
Faulficli claim to ba of the  race of A ~ n a s ~ ~ i i ~ ,  the Tnrlr mcestor of 
the peoplesof Turan, The Bisncli claim descent from tlie brot11c.r~ 
Skrir~ I L u r ~ s  and SATUK SOKIJA. Of these names, S ~ T U K  is a 
T~ur1;i title of respect, equivalent to our " Mister," a d  corre- 
spoilrls with the Pcrsiizn /<l~.~o?jnh, which 111eans " gcntlema~i," 
" inerchniit," etc. I<AXIAE is the name of i l  S1;ytliian tribe, whicl~ 
is not nncoinmon i n  Afglmlistan, and appears to have been early 
incorporntecl with the Rajpi~t  of Sanrashtra, where i t  was after- 
wards changed to Jetma, according Lo TOD. SoplrA is the sainc 
ns Scil~lt, or li Slrythian," ol' which the Iiamnri is a branch. The 
Skekh Ali EIazarah claim descent from the J?oghi$ni Tnrlr, or 
I'okhkri, who conquererl Bsl;t,~ia from the Groelcs. The Bnbari, 
or Babari, claim clescent from t l i ~  KOI'C.SIL Arab ; but, as I llavo 
1wwiously snggestecl, the ICoresh from which several cliff~3rent 
tribes in Afghanistan claim descent, is probably the 1la;jpht 
I<emch of Ton, conmonly called Iiurnsli, Gorish, Goraish, Gorich, 
etc., in Afgllanista~i, where this name is of very ancient date. 
Besicles the IJazarnl~ clans ancl sections above mentionecl, tllerc 
w e  some others, such as thc A;Con!jol and fi(ihwZ, inl.labiting t~bont 
tills head waters of' the Nnr&~b rivcr, and othcr parts of Lhe Ghor 
country, who claim to be desoenclmts of military colonists plal~l;ud 
in this region by Caaxc:~z I<[-IAN ~ i l d  his gmlirlsoi1) BLm~rlj. T h y  
are said to differ from the other EIazarah, and to retain somawhat 
of their original Mongol speech, though ge~~era l ly  they sspealr tlic 
same ancient dialect of Persian as is current amongst the Char 
Aylnac mil EIazhrali to the exclusion of' every oLher Innguage. 
Amongst these Mongol and Sallrai, or " clesert dwellers," arc 
f o n d  the Nf~lcrlari or Nakidari. They are menLioned by the 
Emperor BABWR iXmOlig the Aymac ~lomacls 1-10 met on his 
inarch to Kabnl in the a~ztnmn of 1504 AD., and on several other 
occasions afterwards, and appear to have been a well-known 
tribe i n  his day. At  present t h y  arc seldom heard of in Al&ba~.i- 
istan, and i t  mtLy bc thal; they were called Nakhdari or Nukdari 
after their former chieftain, Nncirnh, the so11 of t h ?  Muglli~,l 
Emperor, EIULAG~J ICmii, who llelcl this country 01 I-Iazhrall, or 
Qhor, as his yrovillcial government or pinoi pali ty before 110 
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which being destroyed by the barbarians, h x ~ ~ o ~ c a u s ,  the son of 
SELEURUS, rebuilt i t  011 the snine site as n Syrisn city, and called 
i t  Antiokhia, and thaL i t  was waterecl by the Margns vhich 
gmsecl through it, and was afterwards divided into a lmmber. . 
of streams for the irrigation of tlm dislxiot of Zothale ; aizcl 
that i t  was to this place that O~torms (AIISAI~S  XV.) co~~clncted 
snch of the Rornaiis as snrvivcd the cleleai; of Cn~ssus  (about 
64 D.G.); tliis statement of P.l,rw~'s scems to favour tlie idea, con- 
veyed by tho expression '' as a Syrian city," Ghat tho new ciLy 
was peopled with a colony of his ow11 subjecLs from Syria, and 
that the S i~ r i  tribe of Afghanistan origi~lates in them. The site 
of Autiolzhia, from (;he clascription above given, wo should 
nutnrally look for on tho lower conrsc, of tho Jhu~gab;  wl~etller 
any traces of' its existence in  this iliiwAiol~ have boen cliscoverecl 
1 do not h o w .  1ht  the nanie of an existing city sornewht 
farther eastward, and sihntcd upon n river which, although 
rising among the same range of mountains as the Murgab, drains 
a clifferent watershed and flows in a sepiuate and distinct stream 
away from and a t  some distance from the Murgab, seems to 
of-fer an inclication of the true sito of Antiolillia In the modorn 
A12cll~hoe or ilacli7choyn, we ]lave nol only s close rencloring of the 
G-reek name, but otlior i~ i lpor t~ i i t  points of agreement wiLh the 
above description of Antiokllia. It is materecl by a river which 
~ S S O O "  throngli it, slid whicll may have been called Margns 
anciently ; but wllether this .was so or not, this river is nl'terwarcls 
c.lividcd iiito nnrilerol~s sl;l.cnrrls fbr the irrigatioli of tho distxict 
of Ztciclci~t, or ZCtEk~ti., a, 1lanle llot fily ufl' .from YLINY'S Zotllnle. 
A~~t l l ih i~ i ,  or Ancllll;oo, aparl; horn the above poiills of conformity 
with P.raw's  clescription of' hlltiolrliia, may reasonably be taken 
t;o 1 1 1 ~ I i  Ihc sito of Alesalldl-ia, yrol.,ably 0110 0.1 those six cities 
founclcd by A~,l.:xnw.l)~s~r ill R;~litria for lllo doi'mce of' that pro- 
vince, Tlic nmie of .river oil wllioh Audlil~i~i sta.ds is 
Sniigultzlc ; but i t  lnay l l r ~ ~ o  beell cilletl Mwggs by P L ~ N Y  011 
acco~uit oL iLs being on tile oxtlwme eastcrn frontkr 01 Mar- 
giaiia. 
:However, be Lhis ns it m:l,y, tllo swi UP thc Syrian city " may 
be represontd to-dt~y by tllo ~ ; h , . i  rlivision of the H a d d l  Char 
Aymac. I t  remains yot to i q n i r o  who tlloso Syrians, or Swi, 
were. 
A.x~~ormrrs, the srJll of ~ ! : ~ P L ~ , : I : ~ ~ I I ~ ;  N I J~AT O~L,  was the IirsL king of 
Syria of that n a ~ ~ o .  His ~n~l, l~el . ,  A,p~xr,t, tlaughbel' 0f S I'PI'A ~\~XNI*::H 
( ih icr .u) ,  the 13alitrial~ c]&f', 'bee11 given by ~ L R X A N ~ I C R  ' t0 
SJCLEUJCUS in 326 n.c. 81; sLISa, jvh~l l  110 nlarriecl his gollernls to 
nutivc ladies and Persia11 pyillcesses. SELEIJKUS, sime t h  death 
of ALEXANDER, hacl lleld the govenlment of Eastern Persia and 
E 
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the collrluered Indian provinces for ton yeam, uatil, by the  hsttle 
IPSUS, 301 D.c., he acquired the throne of Syria and sovereignty 
of Asin, alld thus established the dynasty of the Seleukich. R e  
then gn17e his son the government of Upper Asia (his own former 
sntrapy, consisting of the modern Afghanistan and Tnrltistan), 
wi t l~  tlle title of Icing, which ANTIOKHOS held until 280 B.c., when 
he succeeded ],is father on the throne of Syria. ANTLOKHOS SOTER 
died 261 B.C. after a, reign of nineteen years. 
Thus the Gralo-Baktrian ANTIOICHOS ruled over Af'ghnnistnn 
for &out tnrenty years prior to his succession to the t l~rone of 
Syria, alld rebuilt! on tihe saine site, the destroyed Alesandria, as 
a Syrian city, iirhich he called Antiokllia (t,he modern A91d7i871tLI). r 
11 was, perhaps, in the very country of which his mother was a 
native, aud adjoined the Paropamisus province, which his father 
had a few years previously ceded to the Indian king SANDRAKOT- 
TOS, or CIIANDRAQUPTA, in exchange for the five hundrcd elepl~anls 
, 
by the aid of which SELEUKUS won the battle of Ipsns and the 
sovereignty of Asia. From PLINY'S acconnt i t  seems clear that, 
" A~TTIOI~ROS the of SELEUUUS " built Antiolrhia bofore ho ba- 
came kirig of Syria; ancl the expression t: as a Syrian city " seems 
to iriclicate markedly that i t  was peopled by Syrians to preserve i t 
from (;he fate of its predecessor on the saine site, Alexandria, 
which had been destroyed by the barbarinns, as well as to haire 
a guard of trustworthy Syriaris upon the frontier of the Paro- 
pamisns province, recently ceded to the Indian king. 
On the other hand, it is possible that, on taking possessiou of ' 
the ceded province of Paroimmisns, the Indian king may have 
introduced a colony of snrya or Snryabansi Rajpi~t, to secure i ts  
frontiers toward Persia and the terribries of the Syrian Iring; am1 
that in consequence of the marriage alliance between SELEUICZ~S 
aiid SANDRAICOTTO~, and the friendly relations subsisting between 
tho Syrian and Indian governments, &he new city may have been 
made over to the charge of the newly-imported Snrya Rajpilt. 
The expression " as a Syrian city" in the passage abovo 
quoted, evidently implies something uew and foreiin to the i 
country; and the question to be solved is, whether it was peopled 
with Snri from Syria or with Suri from India. I t  is certain LhnL ' 
the snbseqneat history of the Suri of Paxopamisus haa been con- 
nected with India and not with Syria, ancl that they have long : 
been identified with Incliau tribes, which themselves, howcvcr, 
may derive from a more western source originally. 
I t  is to be noted, however, that at the present clay no traces of 
the Suri a.re to be fbund north of the Paropi~misns, whilst 1;owards 
the south, we have in the castle and clisbricb of Chak~ia Shr, 
" Land, or district, of the Shr," and the castle and,  township 1 
I 
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of' NBdhJi (nTild~)~i), both situated on the plain between tho 
Helnlalld river ancl the Sistail ba.sin, clistinct traces of former 
nqjpht occupancy ; both Siwn and Nccclm~in being the names of 
\\re]l-Irnown Gahlot or Sisoclia Rajpht clans. Atlotller fact worthy 
of llote in  connection with the Indian relations of the Snri, is 
the wide dissemination of this tribe of Afghanistan on the Inclus 
bol.clor, throughon t Sind, and the peninsula of aiicien t Sanrashtru 
t;o which they gave their name. The early seat of the Siur in 
Afg1iauist;ln was the country called Ghor by tho Arabs ; i t  is 
perhaps connected with the Ganr, or Gor, of the Rajjpi~t, who 
have a tribe of that name, as well as the Bengal kingdom so 
callecl, and said to mean "White, Fair." 
We have now clisposed of the principal Persian tribes mon- 
tionecl by H E ~ ~ o D O ~ P U ~ ,  as quoted in the ontset of this inqniry, and 
have noticecl as briefly as possible various others amongst the 
inliabitants of Afghanistan whosa names have cropped up by the 
way. I now proceed i~ notice some of the nations of the, ancient 
Persian Empire, the names of mhich HERODOTUS has recorded in 
his onnmeration of the twenky satrapies into which i t  was clivided 
by Danlus HYSTASPES for the  purposes of tr ibde,  so far as those 
names a.ppear to bear a relation to tribes still existing in Afghs- 
nistan. HERODOTUS explains that, in this division of the empire 
for the collection of tribute, " the Persian territory done lias not 
beon mentionecl as snbject to tribute, for the Porsians occupied 
their Iancls fiae from taxes ; " and further, t h ~ t ,  " in constitnLing 
these twenty satrapies, DAI~ILIS set governors over them, and ap- 
pointed tribute to be paid to him from each nation, both connect- 
ing the adjoining people with tho several nations, ancl omitl-ing 
some neighbonring people, h6 amloxed to some othors that were 
more remote." 13lcno~o.rvs does not cite any instance of such 
r l i~t~ibut ion ; but in describing the seventh sntrnpy he expressly 
states that the four nations oomposing i t  were " joined together," 
and i t  is Ihe only instance ill which he malies any rerna-lr of I;he 
kiricl; from which we may infer that in  the oiiher satrapies the 
nations mentionecl by lmne  were not d l  joined LogeLher. At all 
events, in the case of the seventh satrapy, the 1nocle.rn representa- 
tives of t.he four nations severally named as composillg i t  are still 
found, and by precisely the same names as those mentionecl by 
H a n o ~ o ~ v s ,  in adjoining districts of Afgllunistan, n fact ~vhioh 
serves to inclicnte the exact situation and extent of this satrapy 
itself. I n  several of the other satrapies also, the nations com- 
posing them respectively wore apparently contiguous one to  t,he 
other; solno of these, which come within tho region of our inquiry, 
we will notice in their proper places, the others we need not 
further allncle to more than to observe in this d a c e  that in 
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Afghanistan to-clay are founcl many tribes bearing the same 
names as were borne by the ancient nations of Asia Minor. 
In  this connection i t  may be allowable, perhaps, to conjectnre-- 
in order to account fbr the edsteuce at the presont day, as I hope 
to sliow, in the exh-erne eastern provinces of the ancient Persiw 
Empire, of tribes and llatious whose original (in the time of 
DARIUS HYSTASPES, at least,) seats were in its extreme western 
provinces-that the former association together of dkfferent 
nations for the payment of tribnte, may have led in after times, 
to their location together in one province in some redistribution 
or other of the fiscal arrangements of the empire ; or, perhaps, 
nations ancl tribes, driven from their seats by internal revolutioiis , 
or external coaquests, nlay, from former associu tion in the pay- 
ment of tribute, have held together as friends ancl confederates 
for m u t ~ l d  support in their new settlements ; or, probabl,~, they 
may have been traasportecl, bag am1 baggage, by order of the 
Ising, from one extremity of the empire to the other for purely 
mili taxy purposes or as an cxen~pl ary punishment. 
Of the last lrilld of transportation H~l tono~us  llas recorded an 
instance which is of the greatest interest and importance to us in 
this inquiry. Re tells us (31;. iv. 200, etc.) that, about the same 
time that DARKS HYS~PASPES led his expeclition across the 130s- 
phorus against llie Skyl;Iiians, his governor of Egypt sent a nava.1 
and military force against the Greek colonies of B:irkB and 
I(S'r$nQ in Libya; and that aftor the Persians had captured 
Birk6, they enslavecl the Bbrknians ancl took them to Egypt on 
their return from this expeclition. By this time DARIUS also hnd 
retnrned from his Slcytliian cn,ml>aign to his capiLal a t  Snsa ; nncl 
I-Imono~us adcls to what he liad saic.l-of the Persians ret~u.ning to 
Egypt from Libya, that '' the Barkaians mllom they llnd enslaved, 
they traasported frou Egypt to the king; and king Dal~rus gave 
thein a village in Balitria to clwell in., They gavo then the nane 
of BBrki: to this village, which was still inhabited in my Lime i r  
the Baktrian territoiy." And I may now repeat these molds of 
HE~ODOTUS, and say that, after the hpse of about two thousand ' 
three hnndrcl nncl fifty years, the village of Barhe, .vvhich he men- 
tions, is still in onr day inhabited, and by the posterity, in. na,me, 
at least, if got in lineal descent also, of the Barkaians he speaks 
of ; and that too in Lhe very territory he indicates. Tlia colony of 
Barkaians in Bak trim territory, of which the LLPather of Elistory " 
has thus informed us, is, to-clay represented by the Barabi hibe 
inhabiting the villages of' Baralii in the Baghlan district of'K~~nclux, 
a i d  of Barki Bark and Barlii Rajan, in the Logar district of Kabul, ' 
which last is a tract comprised within the Bcikhta~ Zc~rnk, or 
" Bakhtar territory," of  oriental.^, and tho Baktriana cd the Greclis. 
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This inLeresting discovery, together with some other notes re- 
lating to the tribes of Afghanistau, most of which I reproclnce in 
this paper and rectify where necessary, I hncl the yriv.ilegs of 
making lrnown in n paper which. I r e d  by invit,ntion at a, meeting 
of the Royal Asiatic Society a few years ago, as ail h~sLalmcnt, I 
hacl hoped, of other papers in pursuit of the same sulject, had my 
healLh, which was by no means satisfactory at that time, permitted. 
My offering for discnssion was, however, receivecl with so littla 
approva1,and called forth so strong a disapproval from the Director 
of that august Society for the encouragement of Oriental research, 
that I willingly laid aside my notes on the snbject, together with 
' . tho aptitude acquired by a long ncqnaintance with the country 
nnd its peoples, to some more suitable occasion, when I might lay 
my information before others more willing to investigate it. The 
present occasionappears t,o me to afford such an  opportunity ; mcl 
in submitting this paper to the notice of tlie learned men of this 
Ninth International Congress of Orientalists, I hope, not thaL 
what I advance mill be receivecl without severe scrutiny ancl criti- 
cism, but that i t  may meet with the close considera(;ion mllich the 
subject claims, as a means of throwing light upon mnny obscure 
points connected with the history of the peopies of this Afghan- 
istan region in their past relations to the revolutions and invasions 
which have since the Alexandrian conquest successively swept 
over its area. The information I have here hastily put together 
on the subject of .our inquiry,-so far as relatos to the recognition 
of the existing peoples of Afghanistan and their identification 
with the ancient nations of that territory and their successors, as 
their names ancl circumstnnces have come clown to us in the re- 
cords of the historian and geographer,-is, I am fully sensible, frng- 
mentary and defective in det,ail; but with all its faults, i t  will 
serve, I trust, as a stimulus to others better qualified than myself 
to P L I ~ S L I ~  the inquiry with more of method and in greakr detail, 
and, above all, with a greater knowledge of Oriental 11listol.y than 
I can hope ever to attain. The field of research in Afghanistan 
is a large one, and nlmost untrod, so far as metliodical aancl critical 
investige,tion is coilcernod ; and afforcls material to fill volumes 
~ v i t h  information of a most interesting ltind, and of no small 
importance to the historian and statesman alike. Bat Lo r e t ~ m l  
to our subject of immediate inqniry. 
HERODOTUS gives some other instances of the transplanting of 
nations ancl tribes b y  king DARXUS after his retnrn from the 
Skythian expedition. He says (BB. v.) that, '' DARIUS conmanded 
MEGABAZU~, whom be had left as his general in Thrnkia, to 
remove the Paionoi from their abodes, and to bring to him them- 
selves, their children, and their wives." MAGADAZUS accordingly 
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inrntlcll FRiollin, ant] tool; possession of their towlls, a l l~ '  t h e  
Paionoi illllller]iately gave themselves up to t h ~  Persialls. Thus 
tllc ~ i ~ ~ ~ > ~ i o ~ ~ o i  al1cl Pai plni, and the tribes of the P a i o m i  a s  fnr as 
tile ~ ~ l ; p  Plasias \Irere removed from their abodes, a n d  t r a l l s ~ o r t e d  
into :Isin. B11k those about Mount Pallgnius and near  t h e  Dohel-oil 
tllc &rianail Odomantoi, and those who inhabit Lake Prasias  
itself', were llot at  all subdued by M~cnn~sllrrs.  , . Those of 
tllc Paiolloi then who were snbdned were taken to Asia.  . . - 
N~c;au~zr . s ,  leacling with him the Paionoi, arrived at  t h e  Helles- 
pont, :lll(l having crossed ovep from thenco, came to Sardis, 
bringing the Paionoi with him. , . . The Paionoi, who hacl 
becn cnrried away captive by R ~ G A B A Z U S  from the r ive r  S ~ r y m o n ,  
occnpietl a tract in Phrygia, nnd n village b y  themselves." T h e  I 
tribes ~lnruecl as thus trausported into Phrygin are t h e  Paioni ,  t h e  . 
P;~ioplni, and the Doberi. The Paioni on the river SLrymon, not, 
f i r  i>oiil tho Hellespont, wcre a branch of the Panni, o r  P a l l l l ~ n i ,  
who gave their nrune to the country called Pannonia ; a w l  t h e  
Pilioplai a i d  Doberi appear to have been clans of t he  same tribe. 
Anyl~o\v, \vo find in Af~lianistan a t  the present clay t r i bes  bearing 
the same nnines, oi;c. : the Pclnrji, the I'opciZi, or I J o p 7 z i ,  a n d  the  
Uiimri; and all settled together in the Kandahar count ry ,  where, 
curiously enongh, they have a ridge of hill and a distr ict ,  w j th  
its village, called l'rrnjtatii, which may stand for the P a n g a i u s  of 
I-I~WDOTUS. Formerly the Panni was a numerous and impol.tant 
tribc ill Afghanislnn, but in the time of tho Lodi k ings  of Delhi ,  
Ihcy, dong  with several other ilnportant tribes of Afghanis tan ,  
emigri~tecl bodily t o  Hi~idnstan, where they established small 
colonies in various pnrtv of the cornlti*y, as in Hydrsbac-l o f  t h e  
Dakhmi, in Barhr, I<arkoli, Shel;hi~m~t, and other par t s  of  Central 
India, Rqjwirra, etc., leaving but few of the tribe in Afghanis tau .  
The Popnli, or Popalzi, form one of the principal t r i bes  of t he  
mocle~u PurAi~i, and are reckoned ,at about twelve thousand 
families, mostly agricultural ~ n d  partly pastoral. Tl leir  BacZo 
clnn fnrnished the Icing, nnd the &?mi clnn the prinle minister  of 
tho newly-estnblished Dnrani monarchy. Their chief seats are . 
in the Tiri.~ncl DarBwat districts north of Icandahar, and alollg ' 
the Ttmlak valley to the east of that city as far as S h a h r i  Safb. 
The DBwari apparently gave their name to the Zamill DBwar 
district, or " Dhwar territory," on the west bank of t he  Helmand 
adjoining Dnrtwat, bnt are not now found as a separate t r ibe of 
that name in  this district, though its inhabitants are oftell called 
Diwari amongst the people of the country. There is nnotIler 
district cdlecl Diwar on the Indus base of the Suleman range ,  
which wns probably peopled from the Zamin DBmar above men- 
tioned; but we shall refer to these tribes agaill in a later 
passage, we need not dwell further 011 tllern now. 
It must be noted here, in regard to the above-dcscribcd trans- 
 ort tat ion of the Paioni, that af ' termds, Iollia llavillg yevol(;ed, 
t h e  Paioni, a t  the instigation of' the nfilesialls, attolllpLecl 
to return back to their country, mcl solno ol them diCl tI1ns 
escape. R u t  0111~ a small body, for, as R e ~ o ~ o ~ ~ ~  says, TIle 
Paionoi, ha l ing  t,aken with then1 their children nrives, fled 
to the  coast; Isnt some of them through fear.rernained where 
they were. The fugitives were pursued by n large body of Per- 
sian cnvnlry, bnt they escaped to Rhios; the Rllinns conveyed 
Lhom to  Lehbos, and the. Leshians forwarded them to Dorislrus, 
tlienco proceeding on foot they renchecl Paionia." As tl~ese 
fiigitives escaped by ship, their nninber probably mas not grant, 
and t h e  larger portion of the Paioni exiles, we may reasonably 
conclude, remained in Persian territory. Perhaps, in consequence , 
of this attempt to  escape, the remaining Pnioni were moved away 
f i ~ r t h e r  from their own country; possibly to the very place, 
Ztzmin DBwar, where we now find their modern represent,atives, 
ns above statecl. 
Hmono~cus mentions anolhar transportation of peoplo by DARIUS, 
which I may quote as bearing upon our prgscnt inquiry. Re 
says (BI;. vi.), The Persituls having conqnered the Ionians a1 
sea, besieged Miletns both by land and sea, and took i t  com- 
pletely i n  the sixth year after the revolt of ARISTA~ORAS" (the
revolt of the  Ionians above mentioned), " and rednced the city to 
s1;lver-y. . . . Such of the Milesinns as were tnlren alive, were 
afterwards conveyed to 'Susa, and ICING DARIUS, without doing 
them any  other harm, settled them on that which is called the 
'Red Sea, in  the city of Ampe, near which the Tigris, flowing by, 
.falls into tile sea." The Milesinus were of the ilfilyi nation of Asia 
I\ITinor, ancl, togelher with the ancient Mcdli of the Indus valley, 
lnny be  represelltd in  Afghanistan by the tribes bearing the 
llame of 1fiti. -One of t h s e ,  the Mali of the Yhsufzi, Swnt and 
Bejanr clistricts, has some small sections npon the Indus, where 
is town called Ayn71, ]low in the possession of the chief of the 
Tnll:loli tribe. These Ionians are traceable by that name in 
Afgllanistnn in  the form of $ ~ H G S  ( Iwvo~j .  This Muhammadan 
l-iamo sl'pears among the sections of many of the Afghau tribes, 
especial]y in those inhabiting the Indos Valley nbont the 
Peshilw,zr &strict, which was one of the principal seats of tho 
Byee]< clominioll. But, in the Sanskrit writings the name Ioninn 
appears in tho form of Yonn or Pavana, and Jona or Javana In 
orcler to save time and to avoid the inconvenienoe of repeated 
I proceed now la take the several satrapies, of tho 
empire of ~ A n ~ u s ,  in  the order they are described by HERODOTUS 
( ~ 1 ~ .  iii,), and to such of the nations, mentioned by him as 
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composing them seve~:ally, which appear to be connected with thc 
hibes now found ill Afghanistan. 
The first sntrapy comprised the Ionoi, 3fngnesoi, Aioloi, Khroi, 
Lycloi, Milgoi, and Pamphyloi. Of these, the Ioni, as above 
are now represented in Afghanistan by t h e  P5h1tls S C C ~ ~ O ~ I S  
of vnr io~~s tribes on the eastern bordcm of the country. Silnilizrly 
the Aioli by the A2.i or Anti sections. The Lndi or  Lydi, by the 
Lodi or Lidi tribe previously noticed. The Milyi by the illdl: or 
J/&L sections. The Khri by tho JGWO sections. Axd the Pnm- 
phyli by the Pcmnilli or Fzmnidi tribe. Each of these, excepting 
the Lucli already described, will appear again in its proper plnco 
amongst the sections of the Afghan c1:ms ; for nowhere in 
Afgllailistan are any of these nations found as disliinct or separntc 
tribes a t  tho present day, with the exception only of the Pnrmi~li 
or Furmidi, who nre a distinct people, not 1-eckoned as Afghan nt 
all, and speaking, not the Pukhtio, but, a Persian dialocl;. T h o  
first sntrapy was situated in Asia Minor, where these natious had  
their territorial possessions. Their representatives in Afghanistan 
were probably colonists planted by ALEXANDER, i n  the provinces 
tnlrcn from the Al;imis, on setrthnents of his own, as shLorl by 
STRABO in the passage before cpotcd. 
The second satrapy comprised the Mysoi, the  Lydoi, tho 
Lasolloi (in another passage caller1 Kabaloi Meionoi), the I iab~loi ,  
and the Hygennoi. Of Lhoso the Mysi may be now represenkd 
by the A$krci sections of many of the Afghan tribes; fornwrly 
they appear to liave formed a distinct tribe setbled in tilie Nusn- 
darn., or l1 valley of the 1\1bsA " in tho Ghor country ~djoiili.ilg 
Zamiandbwar, west of the IIelmancl river, into which the N i ~ s a  
stream empties, not far from Girishlc On the other haud, t l l a  
Mils& clms of Afghanistan may derive from a n  Indim tribo of' 
that name anciently seated on tho Indus below tho jnnctioll uf' 
the modern Chenkb ; for ARRIAN lnantions amongst the Ioc;d 
chieft,uins and princes of this region with whom AT A 1. LXANDEII. O:LI.IIC 
into conflict, one 1li~~i7ca~zus; a name which seems to bo the Circ7.k 
rendering of fTf?csa kc6 liaja, or " Prince 01 the Mnsa tribe ; " 1,ut 
I have ilo't fonncl any snoh mine as Musa amongst tho Ri~jlmt 
aud I-Iiadn tribes in the lists give11 by !POD and S ~ n m n ~ s c ; ,  '1'11~ 
Lasoni may be represented by thc Lils.i or l;i1si112'i of 13~10~11isti~11; 
they are not now found by that narrio amoiigsL I;he hlighau tt~ilws, 
but; by their other name of Kal)ali Meioni, they may be rcprc- 
sented by the Nigci?d, an important clivision of the trwling 
association of caravan merchants called F'hindn7z ; and pcrliapj 
also by the various sections of traders and religious bonofi~iari~s 
styled Niydn. Tho Kabuli nmy be represented by the inodcn1 
KnBzJi, mcl the I<dbzJ-kltel of the great Vaziri tribe. And the - 
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, Elygenni, without doubt, by tho Iflui~gcbni, seated dong the 
northern base of the Snfbd IKoh. From its composition, snpposiiig 
my ideatificahns are correct, this satrapy compl*isecl a consider- 
able portion of the ancient Pnropczmisus, from t;he Khybar pass 
in the east to the vicinity of Farah in the west. Tlie Khhghni 
were formerly a numerous and important tribe, extending along 
the norLlier~ base of SnIed Koh, from near the Iillybar Paw to 
the plain of Kabul a t  ButlrhAlr ; but now they occupy a, much 
restricted area, being co~llined to tlie Gandumalr valley, between 
tho Shinwari on the east, and the G.ldzi on the wost. Perhaps 
i t  will be as well to dispose of tllo IChngnni in Glzis place. 
The K~irah~i-F(~/ge& of I b n o ~ ~ ~ u s - a r o  also calledIO~4,yiyn?zi, 
Gigiydwi, IG5dogci~zi, and .T<li~.gwdni. In tho Afghan gonoalogies 
they ara classed in the Ghnrghushti division of the nntion, 
ainongst the tribes of iLs IKararai or Knralhnri branch, Km1aZ0,~avi 
i s  a Pukhto word, and means the brotherhood, binclred, or asso- 
ciates of Karsi "; and Karai or Garai is the name of a woll-known 
Turk tribe, now settled in the Kilorasan hills sonth of BIashliad, 
about ZBwsh and Turbati Jam, etc. The Khhghni are reckonccl 
at six thousand farniliw in their ancient seats an the north slopes 
of Snfed Koh, and have a colony of nearly eqaal strength in tho 
Doaba of Peshnwar, where they inhabit the villages of Srilrh 
Marozi, Matani, Mandozi, etc. They have besides sonle small 
settlomeats a t  Kandahar, and nearer home in the Lower K u i ~ a r  
valley and adjoining districts of Bajanr. The Khngani are con- 
sidered a distinct peoplo from all around them, being neither 
Afghan, nor Pathan, nor Gldzi, nor Tajili ; and by tho Patllans 
they are as oE the samc race as tlie Chamkani Gi-ibe, 
which indeed is connted as 'a branch of the Khugnni, Among 
the Khngani of Sufed Kol~,  and sharing tho lancl with them are 
the Lalai, Laili, or L d b  Vaziri, said to bo an  oflshoot of 'the great 
Vaziri tribe of the Snleman rmge,  a d  reclroned a t  sis thomnild 
faniilies. 
The K H ~ J G ~ N ~  we in three main di~~isions, viz., Vaziri, IChyr- 
bh11, and ShsrziLd. 
The V&i,-i or Laili sectio~ls are--Again, B i d < ,  Qibo, N h i ,  
Rani, etc., collectively stylecl Sarlri ; and Ahmad, IKBngi, IKllojnlr, 
Piro, Tnralri, ek., collectivsly stylcd i\'Iotik. 01.' tllese names 
Sarlii may stand for Sio4i Cldhlr  or Solaillii Agnilinln Rqjpht, 
and MoGik for ilfi~ithili B r a h ~ n a ~ i  ? Ribo for 337Gbd Prainnra ; and 
R i h i  for Bd~zPku ChAl~ilr. BAralr mill appear again later on. 
Tho IL7~y~l~un are in  two divisions, viz., Ncjibi (" the Noble"), 
comprising the sections-Ali, Bpi, Danlat;, Nando, RIasto, ela. ; 
and KarAi or Barhi, comprising the sections--Glli~ncli, I'lamza, 
JBji, Iiliidar, Nukar, Tori, etc. Of these names, Khyrbhn stands 
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for I~'/l.y.bfi?z,q~, or 1( I(hyr race," a d l - l n l o w n  claii of tho P~.nma,ra 
R a j p t ,  Ali stands for Aioli Greek. &r$i is tho nalne of :L 
Turk tribe a.bove ~nalitionocl. Jhji will appear again. Kl~idar 
stmids fbr TG.ejar Pmmara, or for I<~7t,dcrv inercnn~;ile Rajput. 
Multar is Itn;lpn(;, mlcl Tori stands for . T c r ~ ~ i  or %'Mwi RnjpuL. 
The S k s ~ z h d  sec tioils are-Lnghmhni, Hl~ocli, Blhm h, Mnrlti! 
Shidi,  etc. Of these names, Sllerebd is P e ~ s i a n  for "Lion borii"; 
the Pulrhto equivalent of Slm1 is Mzarai; slid this n/kmwi m y  
be the Mnsulman sabstitute for a n  originnl Aioism-i, the name of n. 
large Hiiicln tribe of the Indian desert and Iuclns valley ; or it; 
may be the B.Inhammsdaii guise of the N i s ) ~  Brahman, for Mbmh,, 
one of the sections, is the name of a Bmhman tribe of Northern 
India. Khodi, or K1i8c1i1 and SlllBcli are diiYerent proiiuncialio~is 
of tlie same wold, aricl stand for the Chuto Brahman. 
The third satrapy comprised the Hellespon toi, the Phrygoi, tho 
Thmkoi, Paphlagonoi, Marianclynoi, and Syroi, and was eviclciltl y 
situated at the western estreinity of the empire. None of these 
names are  fou~id amongst the tribes of Ai'ghanistall, escepting 
the Syri, or Sibi, which has already been noticed. 
The fourth sstlwpy mas composed of the Kilikoi, a i d  apparently 
comprised the province of Kililria, the  modern Aclana, with per- 
haps the adjoining province of ICnraman with its capital Koniyn., 
the ancient Ilronium. The Iiiliki may perhaps be represented ill 
Afghanistan by the GAdji or KlLSl{ji. The Ghilji of At'ghanistu.11, 
called also Ghalzoe, IZhalnja, and IKhalachi, are said to be a Tudr 
tribe from beyond the Jaxartes, and of tlie .7~7ritichi, or '' Swords- 
men" tribe of Tnrlr. They have been l<novn in Afghanistnil by 
tlie iinlno of Ghilji or Khilichi, a t  least since tlie time of >'/lb~MtTn 
of Ghazni, towads the close of the t h t h  century, and mere pro- 
bably settled in the country a t  a much earlier date. Tho nnmo 
appears i n  the form of IZliizilchi, or Khilichi, or Khizilji, ns t h e  
patronymic of the Saljuli clynssty of:, R i ~ m ,  or Asia Minor, w l i~so  
capital mas Ikoniurn, cl~wing the  twelfth century. 'CVo have seun 
what is the compositio~i of the Gl~il j i  tribe of Afghanistan, nnd 
how largely it is made up of Indian elements. 
Tha Snljulri, as recoguised by L AT ~L~XC,  are evidently the Greelc 
Selelhi, AI,ESANDEI~'S S I I C C ~ S S O ~ S  in  the Greek Einpiro of Asia. 
There are some curious details recorded by Orientxtl writess, n- 
quoted b y  D'EIsnm~o.r, coilnec ted with the origin of tlie founcle 
of tlie Saljulc clyna,st,y, which reigned in Asia in t h e e  separab 
a id  contemporaneous branches during the eleventh and tmelftl 
cent~wies, and in the caso of tho greatest of thorn to the micldl~ 
of the foarteenth ; viz., those of Persia, from 1037 to 1196 A.D, 
a period of 169 years; of Kirman, from 1041 to 1157 AD., 141 
years ; and of Rhm, or Asin Minor, from 1087 to 1360 AD., o 
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263 years. D ' H E ~ E L O T ,  on the authority of the Lab Tn~i.kh, says 
that Saljnli descends ill thirky-fonr generations from Armis~An, 
king of Tnran or Turldstan; that he llacl four sons-Nki~r,  
(PIIichael), ISRAIL (Israel), Musa (Moses); and YUNUS (Jonas) (a11 
purely Hebrew names), who acquired great riches in friends, 
lancls, a i d  floclrs and herds ; that they nligrated from Turkistm 
into Transoxiana in  search of moro abulldant pastures in 376 of 
the Hijra, which commenced on 23rd May, 986, A.D. ; that they 
halted first, on the borders of Bulchara and Samarlrancl, and thence 
sought pernlission of the SULTAN MAFIBIUD G.HAZNAVI to pass the 
Oxus into Rhorasan, of which province he was master ; and that 
~~IAH~LUD granted them permission to establish themselves in the 
environs of Nisu and Abivard. T l~~l t ,  M I K ~ ~ L  had two sons, named 
TO~~I.IRUL B m  and JAPAR BEG; that they became the chiefs of 
this colony, and increased so greatly and rapidly by the accession 
ol fresh hordes of' Turk, as to become a cause of alarm; that 
MATIMUD being dead, his son and successor, MASA'OD, led an army 
to turn them out, but was defeated ; and that TOGH~~UL, after this 
assumed royalty, and in 429 H. (commenced 23rd October, 1037, 
A.D.), was crowned as Snltan at, Nishapnr, wliich he made his 
capital. 
A' different account is give11 by Khondemi~., who says that 
SAT,.JOR was the son of DAKAK, a principal officer of Blnir, a Tnrli 
Sultan, who dwelt, in the KllazBr country or plain of K;~pchhk, 
above tho Caspian Sen. DAKAK had the snrnamo of !f1dzi~ilic.c1 or 
" Strongbow," and on his death lcft a young son, ilnined Sx~,;rirrc, 
wl-min SULTAN BIGO adopted and broughl; up with the surname 
or title of' BdsAachi, or "Captain." Sn~~r'Jrc having violated tJic 
privacy of his patron's hareb~, and thus incurred his vengeanco, 
fled with all his family, friends, and depe~~dtmts o Samarlca~~l,  
m c l  established himself in  that vicinity, where he and his em- 
braced Islhm. His followere increasing ho had frequent conflicts 
with BELI I<RAN, the governor of the city of Sainarkniid, in which, 
proving victori.ons, he advanced to Bukhara, where lie was well 
receivecl. Of his four sons above mentioned, IiCIio~ulei~~i~~ gives t.he 
name of Brair to Yir~rrs, and calls the sons of MIRATL, DItr~~nthmn 
and DAb. 
To the above accounts D'HERBELOT adds that of il/Ji~rld~oncZ, 
which is to  the effect that M~shirn, the son 0.1 3 1 ~ m i r n  GIIAZNAVT, 
rejected altogether the claim of the Sawir~c t o  dcscent from the 
Turk ; because the family or race of SALJUR nowhere appoarocl in 
the Turk genealogias, and that, being a Turk llimse:lf, he well 
knew all the families and noble houses of that nation. This re- 
buff mas given by MASA'UD to an ambassador from the SAT,JUKI, 
requesting the assignlnont of a resiclence, and swea~ing obedience 
sncl fidelity 011 their part. In consecpence of this the SALJUXI 
\vaged \var will1 i\l,~sa'un, and soon took all Khorasan from him, 
ancl joined i t  to tlleir possessions in Transosiana. 
Pntt,ing thrsr. clifferenL accounts together, the probability is, 
that tllc pcoplo rcprcseiitecl by S.u,,run and his sons mere an 
obscu~c party of pastoral or nomadic Grecks, Israclites (for that 
Jews, ancl Chrislians too, were both numerous and influential in 
thcse parts a t  the time of thr i\Iughol invasion, f ~ d l y  two 
centuries later than Lhe period of tho SALJUK'S appearance, is n 
well sscertnined fact), and mnndering Turk, probably Christinii 
in religion, all confeclerated together for mutnnl protection nncl 
support, much aftor the fashion of existing tribes in Afghanistan ; 
who, taking advantage of the disturbed state of the country 
during the declining rnle of the Samani dynasty, m d e r  the lead 
of a Greek of the Saljhlr family, acquired extendocl possessions 
and wealth, nnd increasing their strength by the accession and 
incorporation of neighbouring Turk nomacls and stragglers 01 d l  
sorLs, rapidly rose to powor ancl to sovereign rule ; and that the 
snccesses achievocl by Ihe Saljhlr leader, having been mainly 
eEectec1 by the ai4 of his Tnrk followers n ~ l d  adherents, who 
naturally far out-numbered his own petty tribe, he and his im- 
mediate successors, from motives of policy, adopted thoir nation- 
ality, content will1 bestowing their own pnt~onymic on the 
dynasty they had founded. The SAL.T~RI early tool; possessioii 
of tho I~anclahar province ; nncl the sixth Sultan of the Persian 
branch of the dynasty, SULTAN SANJAR, took his name from the ciLy 
of Snnjar near Kanclal~ar, the ruins of which are now known by 
the name of Takhti Sanjari, Tho Throne of the Sanjar." SUL~PAN 
SAXJAR, despile his military misfortniles, is praised for his vnlour, 
magnanimity, ancl justice, and mas celebrated for the magnifi- 
cence of his court, and, as D'HERBELOT says, was usnnlly called 
"ALEXANDER THE SECOND." Probably on account of an acknow- 
ledged Greek descent, for his military achievements could hardly 
havo ontitled him to so proud a surname. He died in 1157 A.D., 
afier a reign of fifty years, and has left a living memorial of his 
rnle in tho Sqjm.i sections of Afghan tribes about the Bolan, nnd 
of S~cnjarrizi Bnloch in the ad.joining principali Ly of ICalbL. 
The fifth satrapy was composecl of all Phoiniliia, Syria, ~vl~ich 
is called Palestine, and Cyprus. I t  offers nothing of interest to 
us in  this inquiry beyoncl the surmise that i t  may have s~~pplied 
the people of the Antiolrhia (And7~7tici) bnilt " as a Syrian city " 
by A N T I O R ~ S  the son of SELEUKUS, R  before noticed. 
The sixth satrapy comprised Egypt, and the Libya bordering 
thereon, and KyrhB, and BLkB, and the Lake Maris. I-Iere nre 
find something of interest to us. I have already qnoted the 
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I passage in I - I ~ x o ~ o ~ u s ,  describing the transportation of thc 
Bkrkaialls'frorn the far distant Libya to the village hl II(unc1nz of 
I 
Baktria, which lhe esiles nsmed BhI& in con~memoration of the 
Libyan. 138rlii: ; which was founded 654 B.c., ancl only half a cen- 
1 
I tury prior to their own enslavement and deportation as captives of 
war, by a colony from the adjoining Greek settle~nent in Kyrene. 
IIER~DOTUS, after describing the nlonnor in which the Libyan 
I BkrBe was founded by Greek coloilists (131;. iv. I%), states 
that  the name given to the first king mas BATTUS, which in tho 
Libyan tongue meant " king." I mention this becnnse in the 
Lognr valley of Kabul, which is today their principal settlement 
i n  Afghanistan, the Baraki tribe have two villages close together, 
the  one called the Bnralii R a $ q  the other the Baraki Uarak; 
a rlistinction probably marldng some recognised cliffcrence origin- 
ally existing amongst the osiled ~ar l r l~ inns  (Bd.9-7cai of' I h n o ~ o ~ u s )  
011 their first seLl;lement in these parts, suc l~  as the B h h i  of' the 
Iring's family or household, and the BELrlcai of the city of' Birkb ; 
for such is the exact meaning of the names themselves--Raraki 
nhjhn meaning Royal B&rkai," Baraki Bark ineaning BArlib 
of the Bbrkai." That Lhese Baraki of Afglgmistan, or rather 
t h e i ~  ancestors the Birlrai of H m o ~ o ~ u s ,  were recognised as 
G-reeks by Alexander and his followers--not\vithstanding the 
absence of any such explicit statement, and of the mention evcn 
of tliair narne-seems clear from a passage ill BXRIAN (Bk. iii. 28), 
who-afk  saying that, from tho Euergetes AI~EXANDE~ directed 
his march against Ba,ktria, and on his way received the homage 
of the Drangai, Gadrosoi7 and Arakhotoi (each of which nations 
we shall speak of later on) ; and then proceeded to the Inclia.~is 
acljacnllt to the Aral;hotoi (tdle I~ldiails in the Paropamisus about 
Ghazai, the former sent of the Bntnni tribe before described), all 
which nations he snbdned with the LI tinost toil and diKculty, owing 
to  the deep snow mcl extre~lities of want;  and then, marching to 
Mount Caocasus, built a ciLy there which he called Alexandria- 
nclds, that in this city A L E Y A N D ~  left, a Persian prefect in tho 
goverument of the conntry, with ;h party of his troops for his 
support, and then passed over the mountains, at a part where 
t h e  surface was bare, nothing but the sylphium (Pukhto tc~.q'kh(~ = 
" wonnwoocl "), ancl the turpentine tree (Pukllto 7~7z;ilz;iuk = 
" mastic11 ") growing there, bnt the  country very populons and 
supporting multitudes of sheep and iient cattle, for they feed on 
thc  sylphium, of which, says ARRIAN, the sheep especially were 
so fond that some of the I i y m m n s  Irept their sheep nt a clistaiice 
and inclosed within a feuce, to prevent their destroying the 
sglphiurn by gnawing the roots, as i t  was there vory valunbllo. 
This mention of thQ Kyrcneans in Bnlitria, near the prese~lt I<n.bul, 
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and t,lle Bkrkai or BBrkaiaiis, in 330 nc., is extremely inter- 
esting in relation to the coloay of the  Greek exiles transported 
from the kiilgdoui of Ky~Bni?. in Libya, of which B8rliQ mas 
bnt a braiich, to this very co~ultry by DAILIUS ~ISSTASPES, a8 be- 
fore related ; and a.fforcls important eviclence in corroboration of 
my iclentification of the Baralii tribe of Kabul with the Bhrlcai 
exiles of I Imo~wrus;  for these Kyre~ieans lnentioilecl by ARRIAN 
can be lione ot,her than the Barlcttians of w l ~ o n ~  13isno~o~rus 
spedis, viz., the l3wa.lri of Baghlan i n  I<~ulcluz. 
After the time of the Cheelr dominion the Bnralii, i t  wonlcl 
appear, increased greatly in nnmbers and influence, and acqnircd 
e,xtensive possessions towards Hindu Kilsh in the north, arid t h e  
Snleman range in the south, and eastward as far as the Indus. 
Jhring the reign of BIarrarirn GHAZNAVI t,he Bardii were an irn- 
l~ortant ribe, aucl largely aided that Snltan in his military eupe- 
clitions. The reputation then acquired as soldiers they still  
1-etain, alicl the Afghan monarchs-of the Barabzi famiIy ui; a l l  
events-always entertain a bodyguard composed excl~lsivel~ of
Baralii. Tho Biwalsi are inentionetl by the Emperor B a n ~ n  as 
among the prinoip~l tribes of ICnbul in the early part oE t h e  
sixteenth century. They are now reckoned a t  about ten tho~~sn~tcl  
families in Afghanistan, and, besides thoir head quarters i n  
Runcluz and Logar, lmve settleinents in B~~t l~lmlc ,  m d  at Kani- 
goram ill the Vaziri country, and on the Hindu Kush, about  
Banlian and Ghorbancl districts. In Afghanistan, though t0hoir 
true origin is not snspected, the Bsralci are collviderecl a clistillct 
people by themselves; they are disclaimed alike by Afghan all(-1 
Pathan, by Gliilji and HaiBrah, by Tajilc and by Tnrlr. Amongst; 
themselves the  Baraki use a peculiar- dialect, which is more of H, 
Hindi 1a.iignage than anything else, to jndge from the few words 
I have met with. 
The Baralii pretend clescent from the Arab invaders, but t i t  is 
is a conceit of their co~lversiou to IslAm. They are a h e ,  tall, aiicl 
active people, with fairer complexions than the generality of , 
Af'gl-tans, a~lcl arc held in consideration as a respectable people. 
They liave no place in the  Afghan genealogies by that  name, 
beiug generally reckoned along with the Tajili population. Yl3t 
i t  is not altogether improbable that tho present ruling tribe c,f 
the Durani in Afghanistan is originally derived from the Bt~rrtlii ; 
for I can find no other source whence the J j f i l n k ~ i  can ]lave 
sprung ; the s a m  remark applies also to the great BAralr clan of 
the Kllatali tribe. By  reckoning these Durmi  B&mlc and  
Tihatalc Bhralr as offshoots fkorn the Baraki, the BBrliai of I-Ixrzo- 
DOTUS, the great decline of Lhe Baraki-perhaps a t  thal; t i m e  
p r o p  rly called B&ralii-from the prosperity and inflnence tiho 
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are snicl Lo have emjoyed in t,ho reign of S u ~ ~ a s  i \ l ~ ~ - ~ a ~ i ; ~  G ~ H ~ ~ ~ ~ \ ~ ~ ,  
I is a t  once explained. Possibly the split and alierintion may llnvo 
been owing to the readiness of the one and the rell~ctnnce of tile 
oilier to accept Islhnl in the early period of its introcluction. 
t The seventh satrapy contailled the Sathgyclai, (;l,allda.rioi, :LIacli- 
I h i ,  and Apa.rytni, joined togetller. These are ths names ap- 
parenI;ly of the domimnt nnl;ions responsible for the pn,yillollt of 
the tribute. They are all recognisable by the same names to-clny 
along the eastern fronticr of Afghanistan. Tho Sattagydai, or 
I " Sattag kindred," are now represented by the 1~7tatfir7~, A%~ltt(r],-, 
Scdtnk, ancl Shitn7c or B t c t k  tribes of the Indns borcler ; the Gall- 
dsrioi hy the ~hndhv-i, now a mere hnndful by that name in the 
hills north of' the Khybar Pass ; the Daclikai, or those of Lhe UBdi 
stock, by the .Dhcfikri (obsolete) or D&cti, found among the sections 
of several Afghan tribes about the Bolai~, and by tho Dfldi~-~~z'lt,n 
or Dciiicphtm of BahAwalphr; and tlie Apai-ytai, by the well- 
kllown A.1m9cZa.i and A4/%c2i of the Kbybar Pass. In tho f ine  of 
DAIL~LTS HP TASPES all these ilations were acuounted Inclians, and 
held mnch the same tracts of country as those iu which tlleir 
poslierity are now found, Froin its compositioq, this sntrapy must 
have comprisecl the whole of the Indus borcler from the moualains 
of Boner on the north to those of the Bolnn Pass on the sonth, and 
from the river Indus to the watershed of the Snleman ancl Khybar 
ranges bo~ulcling its valley on the west. 
Let us no~v  examine tho composition of these several nations as 
they now exist, and let us take them in the order of their succes- 
sion from north to sonth ; this being the nlore convenient n.wange- 
merit fbr disposing of' them and the tribes now associated with 
them. . 
The Gn~~anl-Ga?zd~t.~~,.i of the fhnskril; writers, and Gn~~dcwioi 
of the ancient Greeks-now inhabit a small can ton cnllecl ?Jaw&- 
p i ,  of mllich the capital is QaaclhAr, a town said to colltairl four 
thot~sancl howes ; the co~mtry lies north of the' Kabul river, 
between its Kunar tributary ancl the Bajanr hills, The Gaildari 
aro now reckoned among the clans of the Sifi tribe, and are 
corlnted a t  about three thousand familiis. The celebrated 91;- 
llhnd of Swat, ABDUL GIIANUR by name, a religious reduse of 
collsiclerable local sanctity and inflnence, some few years ago was 
a Qanclh&rai, though commonly callecl a %fi, of wl~ich tribe the 
Galldhiri or Gandhri is a principal clan. The SBfi is a consider- 
tribe inhabiting the Lnghman district, and lower vnlleys a t  
tile base of tbe Kafiristan hills, from the Alishang river round to 
the I<inar. They al-e a fair and manly race, spedr a dialect of 
tlleil: own, and are commonly reckoned as a branch of thc Pashii. 
Some SAfi 5 have met; wore riuglets 011 each temple, and had the 
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L O ~ )  ui thc licwl closc crcypccl: mnch after Llio fasliion OP O r i c ~ i t a l  
Jcws. 
Ai~cienLly the C-iitndliari were a nnmerous and important l)eoplo, 
:nld give tllcil. namo to t h e  ~vhole co~uitry lying betnreen tllu 
Inclus a d  Knbul rivers, mil clrmecl by the Swat rivur mlil i t s  
ntlluents ; ~ t s  Luclns bortlor exteucling from Attocli t o  K a n r a  
Gl~orl~ancl, bclow Gilgit. T h i s  conntry is thc Grmr1ll:~rn of 
Sanskrit nnthorities, mi l  m a y  bo tdren to rcprcsont t h a t  of t h e  
Gandtlrioi of' Heroclolus ; its soutliern bouiiclfiry being Llm R n b u l  
nver  eastward uf the Kunar j~~.ulction ; aud its western t h e  water -  
slicd of the Uajaur r n n p  separat ing it from tlio vnlley oi' the 
Kunar river; the nortllern boundary is fbrmecl by t h o  h i g h  
~nountai i~s dividing this t r a c t  from the Daracla, co~ul t ry .  The 
G2~ndtlritis of S~ic.ino l i d  a, l y n c h  smaller area, and was restrictocl 
mostly lo the plain wluntry (or S( i~c i )  betweell tlie junctiou of  t h e  
ICabul and Iudns rivers ; a n d  l~crhaps illom particularly t o  tlie 
I )o>~l)n porlion of this tract, betwcen tllu Iiabnl a i d  S w a t  r ivers .  
Tlic larger arcn of thc G a i d l l S ~ r ~  above clefiiied comprisccl, besicleu 
the Doabo. ancl Sama, all the h i l l  co~l l t ry  clrained by the  P a n j k o r a  
(tho Gzi~otis of tli: Greeks), S w a t  (ancient fiiitrstus) nnd Barandu 
rivers, ancl containiilg tllc c t n t ~ i i s  of Bajaur, Swat, Uonbr, etc., as 
far 11orLliwarC1s ns the K o l ~ i s t a u  of Kalira and Ghorband, beyond  
wllicl~ li~y the coiultry of tllc L)nrclh. 
Thc (;anclhari, or inliabitnnts of the Gaiiclh;~ra, thus  doiinecl, 
aomprisetl several clistiiiut llutioils or tribes, of whioll t lm pro-  
tlu~ilinant Qanclhari tllein\elves occnpiecl as Llleir central scat tliu 
iiltorlluyial Lrnct euclusecl by t l l c  Kabul, Swat, and I i u n a r  rivers ; 
\v]lilst tlie otllcr  atio ions occupied the rest of the plain co~un t ry  
and the hill rcgioil np to t l l o  lofty inountains separaling t h e  
(lraillngu of thc Swat rivet froin that of Gilgit. The exis l ing  
CfancX~ri, or Guudli:lri, as Imforu stated, are now confincd t o  a 
little canton in the uiiclst of the Naw~gai  hills ; the res t  of t l lcir  
country beiiig in possession of other tribes, principally 
the ~lahmniicl, of whom we s h a l l  spe& presently. 
Of the other natiolis ancient ly iiihabitillg the Gmclllhra connt ry ,  
&i:ano f~wuishes us with the names of five, which we  can easi ly 
1.ecognise as wo follow his account. He silys (Geog, xv. 2) : '( O n  
his return to B~ktr iana  h m  his expeclitiou into Sogdia, and 
against the SkyLl~iaiis, L ~ L E S A N U E K ,  crossiiig the same mounta ins  
into Arimtx by other roads, proceeded towards Inclia, and t h e  
rivers I<ophes ( T h h t l l )  and Khoiwpes (Slocit or Laadi), which  ui i i te  
llenr Plemyriuiu (the modol'n villago of Prilwg; the P u k h t o  cor- 
ruption probably of the fhncli Pmr~Liwkct, (' of the Pramam,"  a 
wcll-Iillo~vn Eajpbt tribe, v e r y  largely representecl amongst  the 
hfgllnil tribcs all along. tho Inclns border), after the Khonspes 
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(7th?ow=rivcr in P~lkllto and A~ip or h p ,  the Pnkhto name of 
t,lle Aspioi tribe of A a ~ r ~ w ,  m c l  of their OIVU modern M~~liamma- 
clttnized 1?1lnrft;,) has passed by anotl~er city Gorys (Giwi or flol'i, 
the rains of mllich are a well-l~nomn and prorninont fenti~re of the 
Thlhsh glen in Swat) in its course through Bandobene (3c11.ntcnl 
district of Bxjaur) and Gandaritis (G-audl~h~r), aild wiilteriilg in 
the territories of tlle EIypnsioi (STRADO calls them A s p h i  in 
nnotllar pasuago ; Bizn.r.-\s cdls tlloin rlsphb, mllicll is nearer to 
the u~xrent Pukhto /sct,.pi or L w p i  of the inoclern S%s@l), R I K ~  in 
that of Bss,ucaxus (kilig of llle '~a:iput  i l~ i~~ lk: ( i , - lL  of the Aswa," 
:L tribe anciently in hnbi ting the Swnt valley, now represont,ecl 
1qr the il.spi,n of Chitrnl, am1 Y(~s717ci~n or 17mkil?z of Yasiu aud 
Gilgit), in the l~egiiming of spring he clescenclecl into the phins 
to the city of Tasila (the site of which is marlied by the lnodern 
TdA:7ilil villnges near the Pesliawnr cnntonmeut ; not by the Taxila 
found east of the Indns, for ALEXANDRI~ has not y e t  crossed that 
r ) .  Af'tcr t,he ~ i v e r  Kophes follows tho Inclns. The country 
lying between the two ri.vers is occnpied by the Astn.l;enoi (As fdr i  
tribe ; of which Asies, rnentioued by Ansrm, was the cl~ieftaia), 
i\iasinnoi (11!~1~7220il?wi of G anclghar on east bad;  of Inclns, pre- 
viously clescribed), Nysaioi (inhabitillits of i7$rtiu of the Greeks, 
AYi,4t7ti of the Rajpilt, ancl Xsrtttn of o m  clay, around which are 
the ruins of the ancient free city of Nysaia), and Rypnsioi (or 
i l spct~iod,  the ilspioi of ARRIAN, the I ; v q ~  of the PnkhLin~, and the 
l%szr/i;k of the mot1en-L Mnsalmall). Nest is the territory of Assn- 
Icmns (Icing of Smat and Bajaur, above noticecl) where is the city 
of Masoga (if not the same as the Gorys above mentioned, perhaps 
its site is marked by the modeni I h j a s w ,  commonly called I i11nh~ 
or XIm7w, " The City"), the rbynl resiclence of the co~ultry. Near 
the Iildns is another, Peukalaitis (its site is perhaps marked by 
the ruins of I:&t, 011 the Inclus bank below Topi), for aI; this 
place a bridge wllich mas constructecl afl'ordecl n passage for the 
ar111y.17 
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through the country above described. Ho says in eft'ect (Bk. iv. 
224 ct  sep.) ~ ~ ~ ~ A L E X A N D I E R ,  after the reclnction of Sogdia, marched 
Lack into Baktria., whence, at the approach of spring (327 KC.), lie 
pnshecl Sorwa,rcl with all llis forces for laclia, a d  passing over 
Mount Caucasus, nrrived at  Alexanclrin, the city he  had built 
among the Parqamisai, when 2-10 made his first espedition into 
Balrtria. From this pnssing forma.rds to Niliaia (Pijrito), he p r e  
cecclecl to the river Kophenes (IiLlo of Dam Na.jil, where it joins 
Ihbul  river). Here, dividing his forces, he despatched HBPHAI- 
srrox aucl PERDIKX~AS with a division of tho a m y  into the co~sntry 
ol Pei~kalaotis (identified by Cunningham-" Ancient Geography 
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wllicll they arc! situated). 
ASTXS \vas slt~iil ill tile defence of a city (not named) into wl~icll 
11e hacl fiecl ; I-I.ltl~li,irs~lox tool; this city after iX siege of thirty 
days. ~ ~ n t l  t< leii gnvc t,llc govern1nent of i t  to S ~ m ~ r u s  (perhaps of 
tile .Gtrn!ji/ cln~l of tlle Slliiiwbri tribe, now inlmbiting the Nnzitiii 
\-nlby of Xaigrihnr district west of the Khybar Pass). ALES- 
~ ; u t , ~ r : ,  nftcr divicling his forces as above staLed, t hen  himself' 
int~rcllctl with n de tauhnlc-~i11; against the Aspioi (Iscq)),  the  Thymioi 
( Y i v r i l r i , ,  i u ~ l  Aras;~koi (Ornkzi) ,  nncl passing through n rough 
mountainous cou1r:ry along the river Klioe (l<cu3, t h e  name of the 
Iiabul river from the J'unction of  the Kao of Dara Na.jil to  t h t  of 
the 1l;una.r s t ram) ,  which he crossed with some dkfficnlty (perhaps 
at Lllc lord opposite JalBlab:~d, where he p s s e d  to the sonth of 
l-.he IiaLul river), he, ordering his foot to follow at  leisure, liimself, 
witli ill1 his llorse, a i d  eight hundred heavy-arlnecl Nakedonian 
t,argcteers, whom he mounted on horsebaclr, illarched fornrarcrli: 
witli speed against the Barbarians, who had retired to the mom- 
tains (northeru slopes of Sufed Koh) or within their st~ongest 
forts. The firsh of these strong toTilns he attncked (not nnmecl; 
pwliaps a Tllyraioi or l'irrihi, castle in the Xot-rid, "Fortress 
riwr," vitlley) was surrounded witli a clouble wall, and made a 
stout defence ; but was talien on tliesecond day of assaull;, many 
of tl1e defenders escaping to the neighbonl-ing mountains. When 
he had laid tlint city level with the ground, AI;XXANDS~ marcliecl 
to anotller, 1mnec1 Aiiduka (Uakn, ICchtt~ &kn, two villages close 
to one nuot;lier 011 the south bank of the I<abul river, near the 
westcni elltrmce to the Khybar Pass), wGch yielding upon 
articles, h e  these left I ina~mus with ol;her captains of Foot, to 
subdue and govern the wide province (Nangrillkr or Jalhlablcl), 
as it s l l ~ d d  seam to him most convellient, 
The expeditioii against the Arasakoi (Orakzi) ,  1 may hero 
o'bserve, must have been conclucted by K n n ~ ~ n v s .  Fo r  ALES- 
ANDER, as  ARRIAN continues, next directed his inarch towards the 
river Enaspla (the same apparently as the Rl~oasps  of S ~ n a n o  ; by 
crossillg lh Kabul river at  the ford betweeu Dilra :Lncl 1;hlpi1r:~, 
alld tlleuce marchiug over the Goshta plain), wlmre the geneml of' 
tile Aspioi lay, a d  in two days' time 11,ylong journeys came to the 
(]lo(; uained ; perl~aps Qanclhier in Nawagai), wllicil on his ap- 
proach the Barbarians set on fire, aucl flecl to the inouukaius. The 
~ ~ a ~ e c l o n i a n s  p~~rsued  arid lnalre a great slaugliter of them before 
tlley could reach those rugged and almost illaccessible places of' rc- 
treaL. AI,NXANDER t l m  passed one of these mountains and came 
t;o t]le city of Arignius (perhaps tlie l'otui range, to the city of Ari- 
chal~tl, .ivhew are extensive ruins ro~ulcl abont the esisting village of 
t]ln,l; l~.ame, nt the eastern base of Ille rnnge, in the Rinrizi district 
of Yhs~zfii), and f o n d  il; desei-ted and bnrnt by the inli. a b't 1 ants. 
AI,EXANDRR coi~sic~erec~ the situsliion of this place extremely com- 
~llocIio~~s, and I~ILLTERUS having in the meantime re,joineil him, he 
orderecl hiin to reb~uld the city and people i t  with such of the 
neighboaring inhabitants as would volnntnrily come, and with 
others ont of the army m l ~ o  were unfit for f i~ r t l~e r  service. 111 
the nleantinle ALEXANDE~ directed his march (along the skirt of 
the Totai a i d  Nalalrand I d b  perhaps) to the place where the 
Barbarians had flecl (perhaps the Mora mountain a i d  pass of that  
name. into Swat), and cnca~npecl at the foot o f  a cert>ain mountain 
(probably DSalaltand, 01. perhaps Pqjahj, where, learning that  
~ ~ l a u y  more fires appsarecl in  the camp of tho Bnrbnria,ns than in  
his own, he moved forwarcls with a strong fame to attack them, 
and after a shitrp conflict on the plain and the hill occnpiecl by 
the enemy, they were defeated witlt the loss 01 forty thousand 
men talien, a11a two I~~ulclred and thirty thonsancl l i e d  of ctxl;Lle. 
Tllenco A L E X ~ ~ D I ~ ,  hming been rejoined by I ~ ~ x m w s  ith 
his troops, who had r e h i l t  Arigains, ~novecl with a detachment 
townrds the Assalreni (Ycis7cit)i of Bitjanr), who mere saicl to have 
an army of twenty t l~onsa~~cl horse, and thirty tllonsnnd foot, 
besides thirty ulephunLs ready to take the field, and passing 
throng11 the territory of tln: Gwnioi (so called perhaps from the 
C a i  Rajpht then inhabiting the modern .?'u?~ko~~rr, country), 
crossed the river of that name (G-urians, modern I'cinj7~om) with 
much difficulty, owing to its depth arid rapidity, and the boulders 
nncl slippery stones in its bed, a i d  finding that the Barbarians 
had fled to their strongl~olds, first led his army to 3fasacga (Bajaur 
or Khahr), the capital of h t  country, which was held by a party 
01 seven thousaud mercenaries from the inner parts of Illdin. 
After the capture of (;his place, ill which were taken the mother 
and daughter of Assarc~xus, AL:EXANDER sent n detachment 
against Bexirn, (Rzwk~nb Bascw in  Sudhurn valley of the Yhsnfzi 
Sama, or "Plain "), and another to Ora with orders to invest the 
place till he came. 
I may here noto, that JUSTIN, speaking of this capture of 
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Nasagn: calls 1:ho place Xonnt Daiclnlus (Il'ci.1 L'u,~iL&ciZ, a mo~ultahi 
north of the Pnnjl;oria river between 13a,jaur nncl Swat), lringdoin 
of Queen C ~ ~ o s r s  or C ~ ~ o r n r s  ( A s s ~ ~ c ~ w u s  being, accorcling to 
Cun,rrus, recently cleacl), mliose realm was restored to her by 
AI,T;SAKDER, by whom she afterwards bore a son, who wns na~necl 
Arassasnen. I 111n.y add also, in reference to this statement, that 
a t  tile prescllt clnJr several of tlie chiefs and ruling families in the 
neiglibonring States of Chibra1 a,ud Bac:lal<lishan boast a lineal 
clescellt from A.T,ESANDER TRE G ~ A T .  
On rcacliiug Ora, (it,s site inny perl~aps be nlarlied by the high 
monnd of ruills callccl Sd)-1 EnirZol on the Yhsnfzai Sama, five or 
six miles fi.011~ tlie front;ier fort of Marclan), AT;EXANDER took the 
place witliout lnucll difficulty, though i t  was defendecl by Indians 
sent into i t  fbr that purpose by ilnrss:\nvs (prince of Abhisn~~n of 
Snnslirit, writers, tlle moclern G'/2aclr, Ifi~z&a7t 011 the east bank of 
the Inclns), alld on this Lhe in11abil;mI-s of Bezira (.ls'dzr2r), seat,ed 
on an e~ninellce and surronndecl by n stout wall, deserting the 
cii y a t  iliglit, Red to Lhe rock called Aornos (perhaps h'lrdh I h m  or 
Na77:n on the  heights of Mahaban) for safety, am1 mauy of the 
neighbouring Bar l~r ians ,  f~rsaliiiig tlieii: villages, followed them 
t,hithe~. A T . X ~ . ~ D X R  determined to take this rock of Aornos 
(Ammi is a conllnoil Hindi name for hill ridges in these parts ; 
there is an A,mwri spur of Mal~ahan near Charorai in the Chalnln 
valley, and allother il mniti ridge of tlie Marri l~ills near lia11ht;a 
in Rawalpincli district), and having placed garrisons in Orn aid 
Masagn, and sent a nem colony into Bezira for the clefence of the 
co~intry ; and HEPHAISTION and P R R D ~ I ~ A S  having by his orders 
repeopled another city called Orobates (the site of' which has been 
I-ecognised by SIR A. CUNNTNC+HAJL in0tlle rnins of A~nbn:i, on tho 
south banlr of the Kabul river, near Nnoshera can tonmen t), and 
farnisllecl it with a garrison, and niovecl forwards to the river Inrlus 
to prepare the bridge for its passil.ge as they lled been ordered to 
do ; h e  then movecl that may himself, and the cit,y Penkelaotis . 
(I'iis7di~a7nvat% above noted, the nloderu Hashtnagar or ChBrsa'da) : 
not far from the Inclns surrendering, he put a garrison into it ,  and 
' 
proceedecl to take lnany other s~nal l  towns seated upon that river; ' 
attenclerl by KOPHAIUS and ~~SSLGETES,  the t,wo princes &'that  
province ( I < o ~ ~ a r u s  perhaps being the chieftain of the Kobii. 
Ra:jpt t tribe). HE, arrivecl at last a t  Einbolimn (modem hn68la in 
the Chamla, canton of BonBr), a city seated not far from the rock 
Aornos (inoclern iMi~Zka, near the summit of &Iahal)nn mountain; , 
the  stronghold, in recent years, of the Wahabi fanatics of Hinclu- 
s tsn~,  a t  Lhe destrucLioll of which, a t  the close of the Ambela cnm- 
pign of 1863-4, I was presen.1: with tb L L  Queen's Owl1 Corps , 
of Qnicles," to whom this dnty had been assignecl), defended by 
Sndii~~,s, and leavilig KR~TRIUJS  tl-me with part of the army to 
collect stores of coru and d l  other ilecessaries for a long continn- 
allce in the pltzce, mith the rest marched towards the Rock. 
After the capture of Aornos, ALEXANDER, descending from the 
ILocli, ruarohecl into the territories 01 the Assal;enoi (perhaps the 
Ra.jpu t Aslon-kc1 or Asw-kn, the tribe of the above- 
mentioned ~ ~ S , \ C ; E T E S ,  which 1181ne may stancl for dssn .h t ,  of the 
.~l.s.s:vn tribe oE the Jat liatiou or race ; the Arsalienoi I ~ U Y  be 1 1 0 ~  
rep-esented by  the I*~.skic~a as before stated), ill pnrsnit of the 
Hni.beriaiis who had fled into the monntains there ; ancl when he 
arrived a t  the  city of Dyrta (cq i ta l  perhaps of the Darczda), 
h r e ,  Ile fonnd 13or;h that and the comltry aronncl entirely desti- 
tute 01 inliabitauts. (I~LESANDER appears to have crossed the 
Rara~icln 1-iver into the Phran a d  Cllaltirsar valley..,, now iuhnbited 
1)y the Chaglmrzi Afghans; there is a castellatecl village in 
Chal;i\snr called Dtii~cZ, perhaps the Mnsalman disguise of a native 
Uti~dii,, possibly so n a n d  from iuhabitan~s of the Dn?di~ tribe.) 
Nest day he sent a Sorce to Ycour tlle conntry rouncl, whilst he 
llinlsclf proceeded on his nlascll towards the river Indus, sencling 
tlie army before to level tlie road, which woylcl otherwise luve  
been impassable. From seine Barba,si.ians ca.pturec1, ALI.:SA~WIU~ 
unclerstood thal; Lhe inhabitants of thab country were fle.d to 
Barisades for safety, bnt  that they had left their elephants i n  the 
pas t~~res  near tlle river Indus. AT,~CSANDEI~ tooli them to be his 
gnides to the place whero the e1eph:~nts were, and some of them 
being caught ancl conve~ml to tho anny, ALESANDER ordered n 
fnll-grown ~voocl wllich he found new the river to be cut down 
by his solcliel~s,' ancl vessels to be builb therewith, which being 
ln~znched iuto the river, lle nhcl his force were thereby conveyed to 
the bridge which ~ P J - ~ A I S T I : ~ ~  and Pan~ucxhs h ;~d  already built. 
ALICSANDER then entered that part of the country which lies 
between the two rivers Iiophenes a d  Inclus ( lhbn l  anel .Snclus 
rivers), ~ v l ~ e r e  Nysa is said to be sit~zate, mlcl on arrival at; Nysa 
(modern Nisstta, on the left bnnli of' the Lancli Swat river, near 
its jn~lc tiori mith tho Kabul stream) with his army, the citizens 
sent a deputation heacled by AIULPHTS (perhaps a chief of tlre 
Alik tribe of the NAgh), beseeching ALEXANDER to leave the 
liberties of the city entire Ior the sake of their god Drox~sus ,  
nncl assuring him that B~\ccrrus, having subdued the Indians and 
deternlined to r e t ~ l r n  to Greece, b ~ u l t  his city as a monument of 
his vicbries, and the mountain ELISO which is SO near i t  (liohi f l i o ~ ,  
or Ii.imzur) he nronlcl have dellominated Merus. From Nysa 
A . L ~ x ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  nlovecl to the bridge over the Inclus, and there passed 
his arm,y across the river ; whither we need not to follow his 
course, until he sails down the Indus to the sea, when we may 
again, liltPr on, tal;e note of his proceedings SO far as they relate 
t u  the subjecl; of' onr inunecliate inquiry. 
F1.0~1~ tile fi~l.Pgoillg gathered from tho nccounts of 
I - I~mono~~s,  S~lcano,  and ARRTAX, me learn the nn1ne.s of' the  p i n -  
cipal nni-ions nncielltly inhabiting the country of the Ganclarioi. 
Thcy are the Astnkenoi, the Masia,noi, Nysaioi, Aspioi, and 
Assn1;enoi. 
The Astnkenoi mere probably, as belore snggestecl, the  tribe 
of ,ARIES, prillce of i;lle J2i~stikh Ra~ipiptt, inlmbitants of t h e  I-Iristi- 
slrr!/nr.n (nioclenl Hasl~~nagar) district. They are not now Imomn 
by t11at name in Af'ghnnistan, except in a few small sectio~is 
called fhrsti, alnong the clans of some of the Pnbhan tribes on 
this border ; their ancient seat here is now occupied by thc 
Jlahmand tribe, the Uuhammadzi clan o' which inhabits the 
Hnshtntigni* district. 
'Pile M,\sr,ixn~, as before s t ~ t ~ d ,  are now represenLec1 by tho 
;l/rrs/rrc:il~ri.i, mllose c1iie.f seat now is at Srilrht, on G:ulclgl~a~ hill 
of Chach I-lazarah 011 the east ba lk  of the %idus ; b u t  as i\lT:~sl~hil 
JTasLli, ITkhh: etc., they are found anlongst t h e  sections of 
several ol the Patlml tribes along tho Indus. 
The Nvsaror mere probably the inhabitants of the free city 
Nysn, and may he represented in regard to their locale by the 
modern town of Nisatta before mentioned, around u:l-~ich are vwy 
ruins coveri~lg sevoral sqnnre miles of mounds and 
dc'h,~*i,s. 
The ASSA~~ENOI are, as siiggestecl before, perhaps now repre- 
santed by tlle 17n.s7$m of Chitrnl and Yasin districts acljjoining 
their ancient seat,s in Ba,jatir. Rqjanr was p r ~ b a ~ . ~  the connt,ry 
of Baaaswa, fourth in descent as To~-tells 11s (" .Anl~.nls of Rnjns- 
i han," vol. i. p. 41) from UJANIDA, one of the three grand brmclles 
wnt forth from Easti, and vhich is said to have spread all over 
Pnqjab a id  across the Tndns, 1600 &.a. B a a ~ s w ~ ,  who obl;t~inetl 
possessions abo~zt tile Indns, had five sons, who gave their name 
of Pa~lchdilia to Palljab. KAJ.TPILA, t110 yomlg;est son, founded 
its capital, uanlecl Rampilnagara (the site of which is marlier1 by 
tlle esisting village of' lGict?n.ilpBr mar  Attoclr, where is uow thc 
British cantonment called Campbellpore "), and to  this family 
belonged the Princess DRUPDEVI, the wife in common of tho five 
Pandn brothers, the heroes of the Mnhabhkrat. Tlie Pn~lch Pi1.1~h 
are well knovm in the local legends commemorating their deeds 
still current among the tribes of the Gnn.dhLm country. The 
l i-rskim of' Chitrd a d  Yasin are evidently the snme -people ns 
the ancient Assalrenoi of the G-reeks, who formerly inhabited 
Swat a d  Bajanr, but they are not now fonnd in these districts . 
by that name. Probably they are iac l~~ded amongst tho SwaLi, 
: n r l l i c l l  is the gemric! name for all the ancient or Indian i l l -  
Ilnbil;nnLq of 8\v&t and B;t$aur siilcc their conversion to Is!?xrn. 
i.: I[mollg the Snrati is n lwge clivi~ion clistiuguished by the irkmc 
: of C;crbriri, CTcthirr*tri, or Gnludri, who, bofbre their nrloption of 
; IsliLal, \wre, ;-LS the na.me implies, " Fire-wodlippers," aucl prrhaps 
: Pfrsialls of the Pn~lthin.li tribe (bcfore menLiouccl), one of whose 
ancient seats is marbed by the existing I'imclicdi district in 
- p s e n t  Ailahmanil ldls, between the Xahnl and Swat rivers. 
TI~Q A.SPIOT are now yep~,esen tetl by the 1.q~ hi.be, which is 
clistxibnterl amongst the sect.ions of sevcral of the la,rgcr 
tribes occnpying idle eixskern border..; of Afghan is tan, from Kmltla- 
]lar to tho Inclus ; a,iirl wllich esists : ~ t  ;he present clay, under 
Ille II~lsnlmuii name of Zrii~l~fz;., as a la,rge ancl powerl'd tiribc 
ill thr? ancient seatis of its remote ancesl:ors, to which they have 
give11 llleir modern name of Iiiiscrjtal (plural J7~~w./ 'd i . ) ,  or Lsr~pzi 
as it is pronouucecl by t,he hill cla~is. 
'J!l~e A.spioi, so called by ARR~AN, are the .Hypasioi or hspasioi 
of STRADO, and are  mentioned ah a later period by Cu~rclus as 
t,lle hgriaspai or Ariaspa.i in tho Iiautlaha~: country. 13y their 
nlodem Tianlo of 'Yhsl~fzi they possess d l  t h ~  country lying be- 
t,ween the Swat and  Kabnl nncl Iuclus rivers to tho high moml- 
ti~ins separatillg t;hem from the Dariltls ~0LIlltl'j~ of Nasiii a,ncl 
itilgit; in fact, t h e  whole of the ancient Gandhi~ra as previously 
ilefined, with the  esception of the tract to which tliaij name was 
Illore strictly liiniterl, sit-nate between the Kabul and Swab rivers 
R U ~  b011ncled ~vestwarcl by the lower course of the Knnnr stream ; 
ill which area the  moclerll Xaidii.ri or GandAri are still foulid in  
tl~e little canton of L,lieir nilme amidst the Na-tvagai hills 011 the 
Unjaur border. 
The great mass of' the ancient Ganclhari, together with their 
neigllbonrs the Isapi, in the acljacenL Sn~na, or " Plain," between 
t.118 Swat, Kabul, a n d  Indus.1-ivers, were deported by the Sirec l~ l ,  
C:efni, or .Jo,cr.tn to the valley of the Tarmli rivc~., aiid there settlccl 
about its bar~lw i n  the iiftli cen tu~~y  of our era, at the time t,lmt, 
they ccari-ied tho begging-pot of BTTD~HA fi-om Peslmwar to 
liindahw ; in which latter place I had the good fortune to see 
this veuerablo relic i n  the year 1857. It n7as at thai; time in a 
state of perfect preservation in the llunlble retreat oL' a I\%lmn- 
milclan recluse amickl; the ruins of the aucient castellaGed city of 
J(anc1nhar. W h a t  becanre of the Qanc1llal:i thus trniisplantecl to 
liancla.llar,-the name of which country is probably derived h 1 1  
t,llis colony of the  Iildlls Gandllari,-is not very clear, as t h y  are 
not now 1;nown by Lhat name amongst the ssisting tribes of 
the ~llodern 'l<anclahar country ; at least not as a distinct terri- 
t o r i d  tribe. But; of their fellow-count~~nen and comrades in 
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this migra.tion, thc Tsapi, i t  is Iil10nr11 Ghat their clescenclants, (;I?II 
centuries Ialer, under the 3luha~nmncl an name of J T i l ~ t l p ,  o r  
" Sons of Josepl~,"--a, name which has led to  so~ne  confusion in 
connectiou -with the  Af'ghtul claim to 1:sraeli to descent-retnrilecl 
to their ancient conntry and fatherland, in associa.tioa -n. i~h 
:mother tribe, the a h n d a n r  ( i l i m ~ d ~ ' ~ u i t ~ r l  of ~'LTNP),  fi'om the ba~ilrs 
of' the EIelmaild river. 
Acco~ding to ~11eir O M ~ ~ I  a ccom~t ,~  the Yilsafzi came illto Lheir 
present settleil~ents in the Pesl~awar valley about the ~niclclle of 
the iif'teenth century, cluring tlm reign of 311nea U~umr  BEG, 
who was lhng of Kabul mcl Qhnzni, ancl the granclson of ~ m i r  
Tvxrm iTlialsn-~, im~~ ol European writers), and paternal rnlcle of 
t he  El lqmor  B k ~ a a ,  fountcler of' the Nngllal clynasLy of India. 
Prior to this ~nigration, they cl\velt in the G!iwara &%algh,z, o r  
" fat p~"tn-e " district, a t  tlie sources of the Arghasha river, a 
sonl;liern tribntary of tlie Tarllak. I n  conseqnence of a dispute 
about pasLure wi th  i;ho Tarin tribe, occupying tlie Lower 
Arghashl and Kaclani clistricts, they migrated thence to Kabul ; 
wherc, ~neet ing  wibh oLher migrating tribes, llalnecl ~4shmancl, 
Klinlil, and DBitc@i, collectively styled Glioryb-Khel, or Gliori, 
they joinecl wiLh t l ~ e ~ n  a d i;ook to plnnilering the ~oads  t ~ n d  
vexing the  country. Their depredntio~~s became so intolerable 
tllat UT,UGH BEG sent a force to cliastise tliem, mid t h y  were 
driven out of the I h b u l  district tonrarcls Ja1ala.ba.d. Here t h e y  
fovnted an  alliancc with the Kl~hgihni tribe, il~liabiting t l ~ e  nortll. 
slopes and skirt of t he  Sufed Kohl awl with their aid inorcd 
forwards towards the Iaclus. The Pitsnf'zi, under tlie lead of 
bheir cllief, or Malilc, 11aniecl1i~ax I ~ A J - O H O ~  I i ~ c ~ i r ,  passed o\,elV . 
the Khybar hills, i n  to t,he Peellawa~ district, \vllerc t,hey were  
granted n strip of land a.loag the hill sl;il*ts as a resiclence. R u t  
q~tamelliug with the Dall~zhlc occupants a1:ont the nse of a \va.hr- 
course tllere, they broke into war with them, ailcl after a sncces- 
siou of hostilities, drove them across the I h b d  ancl Swat r ivcrs  
into the Sama. Here the Dalizl~k rallied a t  their capit-all cnl l~cl  
ind'iffereiitly Kot I h p i ~ r n ,  La~~gu i -  Kot, Kh.phrcla.garhi, and Garl l i  
IiAphr (01: "For t~~oss  of the  lii~pitr," or Krq~oZ,  the nanie of a inor- 
can tile &.,j,lpitt tribe), a.ad renewed Ilostilities against thr. Yi~suTzi, 
who Ilad pitssecl the  Swat river into t l ~ e  Snma. Their ell'orts wc3~e 
mtavailing, ai~cl Ll~e victorious Yhsufzi, driving the Dalhzi~l; across 
t,he 'lnilns into Cliaoh Raaamh, Look possession of the Sama. 
The ~ulibrtunate Daliwhl-, nbont a centuq- later (1644-7 am.), 
ill consequellce of their turbulence and the c1isorrler.s they created 
ill Cllach, were almost extenuiuated by the Eluperolr J A ~ I A X ~ I I I ,  
who deported the  remnant of the tribe bodily into Hinclwtan 
a d  Dal;hm, in which parts tliey are now lost in the mass of t h e  
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~)op~~lnt . ion  of t,lw Hnclcll~ist religion ; mliicli, as MY: lea1.n from the 
rr;~rels of llle Chinme pilgrims, FA HIAS and 1-IWFN THSASG, \\';I,:: 
ilollrishing in Xor t lwn  Indi:~, ancl in  this part of ~ f g l ~ a ~ l i s t a n  
prt,icnlnrly, ill tlle lifth century, but; was on the clcclille in 
seventh. 'l'l~e ;~rcliitecturi~l remains ancl sculptures still foluncl in 
\,ask, abuntlnnce in thc rnins of tlie lnrger t-owns arlcl citics of' this 
cmntry, iind in solne of' tho mouilcls tllat liave been escit~rnt,erl, 
bear tlistinct eyirlencr of Greek art ; whilst the inimel~se nnllibcr 
nllcl great variet,y of Cheek H~\kt r ian  coins f~;und fro111 time to 
time even 1 1 o ~  in the rle'hris of ancient habitations all over the: 
I+iulllIli~lx cuuntry, prove conclnsive~y, all other evicle~lces nsidc., 
that i t  n . ~  once n Ilourisl~ii~g sea,t of Greok colonieatioll. 'I'Ilcso 
facts \voultl nntnrally prepare us Lo find in the ~niclst of the mills 
of rli~jir m~c.icwtly 1:lpsed prospcrii;y :znd doininion some trace of 
the posterity of tliose Greok colonists of whoso iilclns~.l~y a i d  art 
wc have so rich a store of relics, to say nothing of t . 1 ~  distinctly 
Byzant.iiie cllnrncter of the clomestic indnstries and clecoratious 
p l~ck i s~ i l  11y the ~lat ives of this comltry to o w  day ; b11t it i s  liot 
easy to rlislcover tlieni in the nlnltitnde of tribes ;x~nongst wllonl 
they ilre lost, e s c q q  perliap~, through t.he clonbtfd mediuin of 
Greek no~nenclaturc, more or less corrnptecl by the lapse of ages 
in a foi~3gn and clistallt Inntl, ant1 linbitnnlly c1isgnise.d bgr 
N ~ ~ l l a m ~ ~ l i ~ c l a ~ ~  tri risf'ormations, and sometimes a.ppropriatrd by 
conqnering invatle,rs. Nevertlleless, we clu find among the pre- 
sent iiihilbitnnts of this Yi~s~ifbi conntry certnin tribes and clans 
bearing na~nes  which are more easily referable to a Greek sonrce 
tllail to any o t l ~ e r ;  nnless, incleecl, the Geta or Jsta. tribes, by 
w l ~ m  the Greeks were rlisposscssecl, also bore na.nlcs resembling, 
or the anlile as, those of the Greeks. The tribal names Akk, Ali, 
, 
BAi, Jiinh or J h h . ,  Tiunns, etc., though now snpposed to be of 
the J a t  mce, inay lmve been adopted by that people from the  
(rirceks with wlioin they mixed, ant1 xvhose langnage thesir ltings . 
atloptecl upon their coins. If the Baraki before ~nentiolierl are 
the representatives of the Libyan Barlrai Greek, and the source , 
nrheiico sprung the modern B h k  01' Bkralizi of the Durani i 
Afghan, sncl the Bhxl r  of the Khattalr Piltllan, tlleii me need 
not be staggered by t,he appearance of Greek Alrllai in the Aka  
Pathan ancl A g i  J a t  his co-partner i n  the soil ; of Qreel; Aioli ill 
the Pathan Ali or Aali ; of G~ee l i  Boioi in  the Rajpilt or Pathan 
E l i  ; of Greek Icinoi i n  the Rn.jpht and Pathail Jhnh and Yunus. 
Wit11 these invading Getn, or J i ~ t a ,  of whom a prirlcipal clivi- 
sioil was called M a ~ c l  (the CMh, or Jute, and We~icl, of Europe), . 
corm other numerous and ponrerfi~l hordes of I-Inn, who have 
left tho mark of their concluests i n  Afghanist,an by eildnrii~g 
~c~tt lements  of their Lribesmen. I n  the par t  of A!d'ghanista~l wo 
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arc now collsii~ering thesc were thc &ei ancl Lhe C+eongell rr;l+.i,,. 
flnuwho, as DE GUIGNE tells us, leaving their ancien(; scat,s in (;Ilc 
eslreme east of Tartmy, to the 110rth of' Cllinu, sellt large ~lorcles 
\\;estwarcl at an ei~rly period befbre the Christian era. Tllrstb 
horrles, n.f'tcr cellt,nries 01 wanderirlgs ancl warsarc, 011 tile alllp],: 
g r ~ ~ n ~ l  of Nort;l~ern A.sia, gradnnll y drifted south\-\larrlu nlld \\lest- 
wa~ds to the grcat Sllamo or Gobi clesert (perliaps so cu.lIecI aftcl- tllc 
Uooi or Gavi), where joining the Yuechi or Gctai, - ~ h o  lllld 111.~- 
cwled them fro111 the s a ~ n e  regions in tlic .far east (a id  l>ossibly ;lt, 
the outset from the Northern Amel-ican continel~t;), tlle~l a,clvnllc~erI 
westwarcl along both sides of the Cjelestial Mon11tniil.q (T ier6  Shtr r l  
of the Chinese, .lk%lan of the Brahm~in), through the A.ygllill, 
liashglinr and .Jatta Zuilghar, al~cl invaded t,he popnlo~w, civilizctl, 
and. rich conntrics a t  the sonrces of t,he Syllon aucl the Ci-yllon 
( j Y i ~ ~ -  ,:tncl ilncic, .Jasa,rtes and Oxns) where the Greeks held t,llc 
sway. W l d s t  the Ynechi and the Geougen (the J~1.117 and tho 
G@w) advanced into the sonth ancl soutl~-east, the Goei (moclwn 
1 :  or 6 apparently, for the most part, remained to thc. 
north of I-Iind1.1 Rush ; the only trace of them b y  that  nomc now 
Ibnucl in Afghanistan is in the G w i  Hazhrah abont Bainian mi11 
Ghorbnnd, though there are seutions of .7<c~Di and Iicrhic in several 
of the Afghan tribes along the Inclns bordel-; tho name d s i ~  
a,ppears amongst tho clans of the P~amara,  Agidnda Ril,jpu t ,  
having been probably adopted and i u c o r p ~ r a t ~ d  into that  triLe a t  
an early period. Of' the  Jatn ancl G,njar grcat pop~llatic~lis 
thonghout the Inclns valley, ancl all orrel* Northern India, attest; 
the comp1el:eness of the hold they took of the count1-y ; the .Tatn, 
nr Jnt, mainly as agricultural settlers, the G q j a ~  l a~ge ly  a.s n pas- 
tord people. Both are fine; manly, stalwart, and bravo races. 
In Phsnfzi tho Gqja.1: have soma considerable villages on the  
Sanla ; but in the hills, where they are most numerous, they are 
wholly devoted to the  care of hercls nncl i3oclcs-neat cattle, bnfh-  
loes, goats, and sheep. In the Lower Indus valley and Halochi- 
stan the .Jat is a camel-breeder, ancl identifiecl with the care of 
that animal. 
Regarding tho A.spioi of A ~ R I A N  (the modern Iscl~), or Lsrq~zi, or 
JVkv~fzi), t appears that they occupiecl the hills circling the p l a i ~ ~  
from the Swat river round to the  Inclus ; whilst the A.ssalm1oi 
(the morlern Yrr.s7th2 or Y~.s~L/c~L~L)  of the same an thor occupiecl the 
hills and valleys clrained by the Swat and Paziliora rivers. Thus 
theso two tribes and the Gandllari occupied the whole of the hill 
tracts of the Gandlikra country. The Aspioi are now ropresente(j 
by the Lycy~ clivision of tho Yhsuizi, and are a free people ill tho 
llills beyond the British border ; where they Seen1 to ]lave llelcl 
tlleir possession all along ever since they were found by Lllc 
i\in];edolliuns i n  these parts, a d  l a k r  on were joiiled by them i n  
tile l ~ o s ~ s i c ~ l ~  of the soil as naturalized fellow-couatryn~en; this  
lllncll \ye may infer from hisLory, aricl the ii~fei-eixe is confirmed 
b ~ r  tile llreraleilce of Greek tribal names amol~gst their clans. 
rJ1le Assalcelloi are llo\tr re.presented by the Yaslrnn of Chitral aud 
Yssill, and by the Smnti probak~ly of Huzbrah Falrli. In t h e  
enl.ly l ~ a r t  of the thirteenth century, when occnpiecl by the calnp 
C : H ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  R L r , t ~ ,  the Swat and Raja~u. country was called Swati 
CSab2~ri, frolll tlle donlinallt Gabtzri tribe before mentioned ; b u t  
sillue conquest of t,llis tra,ct by the Yhsnf'zi, in  the latter p,zrC; 
of the nest .century, the Gnbnri have almost entirely left tho  
coa~ltry and migrnl;ed LO tlie Darda districts aloug the banlrs of 
tile Llldus a b o n ~  Icoli, Palhs, etc., lalomn as GabriAl, or Gaha1.i 
comlt,ry ; allcl at the smne period probnbly the Y a s l r ~ ~ n  migrated 
fronl Eujalw to Chitral and Yasin, whilst those of S\vat lnigrated 
across tlie Illclus to P d d i  I-Iazamh under the name of Szuicti; 
wllicll is t l ~ e  territorial name given to all the ancient peoples of  
tolie Swat country, and includes, besides the Gabari and Yasltiln, 
;I m n ~ b e r  of other petty tribes of Inclians. 
Thus we see thzt the ancient Gnnclhi~ra was occupied, as wo 
lcarn froin the ancienl; antllorities qnoted, by GAXDA~IOI, or G m d -  
7tc0~6, in the tract between the Kabul nlld Swat rivers ; by the 
Astalienoi, or ~lcishtnega~~i, on the plain north of the Swat 
river ; by t,he &Iasimloi, or Nc~shtu3iwi, on the plain north of tho  
.Kabul river below thc Swat j~znct~ion ; by the Aspioi, or I s rg~ i ,  i n  
tlle circling hills and plain a t  their base fi-om the  Swat river 
round to the Inclns; m c l  by the Assalranoi, or lr~~.sI;icn, in t h e  
interior hills. We have seen also t h t  each of these representa- 
tive nucient tribes still survives amohgst the existing inllnbitants 
of the country, and by much the  same names and in mnch .the 
same positions as tliose assigned to them by tlie a ~ ~ i h o r s  cluotccl ; 
the modern clominmt Yi~sufzi overd~adowing them all. Let; us 
now esnlnine the k'dsnfii tribe, and resolve it into its componentts. 
The Yvsvszr me in two great divisious-&4alldall1: and Yhsuf. 
According to the Afghan genealogy, the classification is in tllis 
wise - Saralsi~nti, the firs(; branc11 of the posterit,y of KAM, 
Patlil~n, is in two main brancl~es, namely, Sharlzlibiul nncl 
ICliarshbim. Of' these Iikzrshbhn is in t]lree (Iivisions, namely, 
liand, Zan~nnrl, ancl Iinnsi. (Zamand is the Mnsalman form o f  
(hhn.rrd; dni-ing the reign of C I I . , \ ~ A N ~  S o r , h ~ ~ < r ,  of lhllml- 
Wra,  h T I 3 l i l ~  GHAZXAVI invaded and devtl~tatecl that country.) 
Of these again, ICancl is in  two clans, nnmoly, IChaBhi, or Slialihi, 
OT Khwalihi, and Ghoryb. Of these Rhaklii is in  three clivisions, 
nnmely, Mend, Makh, and Turklimi. Last,ly, of these Hand is 
in two clans, namely, i\llnnclanr andl Yhsuf. 
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NANDANR, MANDAN, or RIAxD-~I., clans arc TJsmkn, Utmhn, nncl 
Rajar. They occupy the Sama, or Plain, of Yhsnfxai. Nciuilii~a 
is a Brahman tribe nlso. 
Us~hw, or Osarix, is in two divisions --J<amAl and Ami~,. 
I<amBl is the naine of one of the twenty-four principal tribes into 
which the Turk nation is dividecl. Ami  is said tn be nuother 
Turk  tribe of less celebrity, but  is probably of NAga affinity. 
l<,m.ir, is in two clivisions-Mishah, or Seniors," and ICisha- 
rhn, or " Juniors." 
Xishaviln scctious are :- 
Abi.  Amh. Bosi. Knr& Mnti. Mhsi. Neltbi. 
and a number of others of ~nocler~l, Nusnlmau names. 
Of these, Hn,rhi is a, ! h r k  tribe, provionsly mentioiled ; &ti we 
have met before as descenclants of Shelrh B&t, Batani; Mhsh nlso 
as the  ik~jsoi of' HERODOTUS i n  the second satrapy ; they n ~ a y  in- 
clude Mi~ski, Israelites of tlm Mosaic religion ; the Nelibi we have 
nlso me t  before in the ATc7~7icik7ttir.w, the Ez~erqetes of Amus, and 
shall meet then1 again later on. 
JCls7~cnacia sectioiis are :- 
Allahclkd. 13aclclal;han. Bhi. Casim. Dallo. 
DehgBn. I-Iamza. Lnshlrmi. Maghdhd. Mashwhnri. 
Rnstam. Skhi~. Shbcli. Snlthn. 
nild otllers of modern l1usrdman names. 
Of these, AllahtlAd stands for Diodotz~s ; Bacldak11an for Bcirbdn 
Ykdh, or Gadim ; BiLi for Boioi, Greek; D d o  for Dnlazick perhaps ; 
Dehgbn for Uh;, another J a t  tribe. Maghclitcl is said to be tho 
same as Mnlch, which stancls for il!hlcwir;l~nnc~ Rajpht. Uashwbnri 
me have met before; S l ~ h i ~  st'ands for & 7 h i  Kh~ltr i ;  Shhcli -€or 
Cll.d,to, Brahman ; a.11~1 Sultl~ii for Sz~Ztilno, I-lindo, converted t o  
Tslhm. 
Asrh is in two divisions.~l)anlat, and Ismail. DrzulaL may 
stand fbr Do7til, mercantile Rajpht  ; and Isinail for rSli?~bnln, mercan- 
tile Rajpf~t .  
Dazs1ci.t sections are,-- 
BahrBm. CBbil. Isrnjil. Mkhykr. Mali. 
Na'rbf. Mubhralr. PByncla. Sangar, etc. 
Of these, Bahrba  stands for U n h ~ i  l<hal;ri, or for Bldhmni~ ; 
Cltbil for I i c q ~ d l ,  and Mkhyir for Moho~,  both meim,ntilo IZ:tjp?~t. 
Mnli, now occupying Bajaur, may stand for 11ili.11, mercantile 
R i~ jph t ,  or for 11rlc~lCi, an ancient Indian tribe of the Inclns valley, 
after whom Bhltan was nnmecl h[allisthan. Ma'rhf limy stand for 
R.icp, Ra.jpi~t ; Nubkrnlr for the Bci~ah. wo have before ]net ; 
'Pliynd,z for PAncle, Brahman ; and Sangar for SBngwh, Rajp i~t .  
I s ~ ~ ~ l i i l  scctiolis are : - 
Bachl. Bhm. Bhalar. Boca. Dorh. Isb. 
Jima. Silrandar. S u l c ~ n b i ~  Thos. Uryi~., etc. 
Oi' these, BncBl may stand for Bl~tigcd, mercantile Rajpirt ; BBm 
I 
for B h a - d e v a ,  Brahmm ; Bliitlar lor UnKltsr, Pramarn Rnjpilt. 
Boch, or Boghh, is a T~wlr name. Dorh, or Iloclll, is 13ajpilL. Is$ I 
stancls for As) ,  or ~lsiri~ii,  Ihe llsioi of Strabo, one of the four 
Slrythian tribes that deprivecl the G-reelis of BaL-l,riann. J hnn 
stands for Y 6 n a  or Y(mmn, Greek ; and Silianclm is Alexander. I S d e m h  may be the Xusdman disguise of the Rajpht,, 8013?1-ki 
or ChMirk. 
UTXAX is in four classes-Mia,, EtnB, Ali, Sa.do. Of theso the 
Alib may stand for Ak:lici, Greek, or Agil, Ja t ,  and more probably 
is the Nhga clan of that name. KBnA is the IPmi, Rajpiit. Ali, 
or Aali, stands for Aioloi, Greek. Sado is the abbreviation of 
Silr.wrlu, wliich stancls for the Sisocl.iu, Galllot Rtxjpit t. 
37i:fi. sectious are :- 1 
'Arab. Barham. Bibo. DBd i  Dalazali. 
Daraei. Dosl;i. G-l.!jstr. Ismail. JQel. 
Jogi. J h a .  ICAbul. 1ii.lb. Khmt~eclh d.  
Lhl. Mahpklhn. NeBbi. Oryi.. Pi~blc. I 
Rasul. SBn. Shbma. Shhhclam. Shekh Mali. 
Sikanclm, etc. I 
W e  have met several of these before. JBel i s  mercanlile Raj- 
pht. Jogi is a. Eindu religious tribe converted to Islkin. Klnvhe- I 
dLd, or Khnd;i.cli.d, stands for Diodotz~s, Greek. Lh1 may slmld 
for Lcir, mercantile Rajpht ; Mahphl An for Ma7~pd, or ~ l fdy i l  Z, 
ICllatri ; Oryh; or UryL, for H a r i p :  Rajpilt ; SBu is R.qjpht ; I 
Shbma is the same as J-areja Bhatti, Yadn Rajpht. 
I 
KhnB sections are :- I 
Aso. 13~~0. Bithaliar. Chhr. Ghuli~m. I.Ianii1. 
I3ydsr. MithB. Nhd. SAma. Shimaki. Sihsacla, elc. 
Of these, Aso is the same as the Asi above noticed. Biio is a 
Brahman tribe of Northern Indin. Chbr, or Cliawar, or Clhaur, 
' stands for C'l~tizoa~c Ei~jpht ; Hamil for Iid71w~Z.1-, Rajpi~t of Sincl ; 
i\lith& for il$a.it7~ilu, R r i h i i n  ; S h a  and Shhma1;i for Sev~a n d  
S'hi~ma Jarcja above noted ; Sihsada for Xisodia, Galllot Rajpht. 
AZi sections are :- 1 
Ali. RAbil. Raso. Barsim. Bibh. Charhda. 
DBbi. Flybo. Ismail. Jogi. Ki~lh. Matah. 
N8gi. Opi. Paujpho. Phnclh Paynda. Pirh. 
Sydh. 88mo. Umar. Zangi, etc. 
Of these, Baso stands for Bns.i, Indian self or predial slave 
tribe; Charilnda for I:I1ll.)atld(/itl7 a tribe of Rindu religious 
tlevohx ; Dnbi is a, Rajpi~t  ribe. Opi, Hhpi, E-Ii~phn, or 
mo shall meet again ; i t  stands for O p l  Rhatri ; Uniar stallds for 
L h ~ n  Szcttmc, Pralnura 'Rajcipi~t. 
. S'~~,clo sections arn in two divisiolls-Jallo and Dari. 
Jn7h sections are :- 
AbK. Adina. Bnsi. Baclclakliau. UI~zlar. 
Dodila. Briihirn. CBsim. Daulat. D h y a .  
I-Ioti. Xhiclii. Mali. Mati. Nasrnt. 
Phd i l .  Punjpie. Rbnh. Slirihdi~cl. Ti~jo. 
1 7 8  I. 110s. Vmar. Pahya. Znlaryh. 
Of these, Boclila  lands lor Ihtila,  Ra.jpi~t ; Iihiclli is a C11011:m 
R;r.jpht txibe ; Nasrnt is a tribe of Cl~itral, we shall lneet agaill 
later on ; Palljphe, or Palljpil.~uda, stmds f o ~  l'knch l'md21., the 
'! Five Pandu " brothers celobratecl in the legends of tlle Isapzi ; 
Rlrub sLancls for .Rc2)z.ik6,, Solhnlri 1ZczjpGt ; Yallya for JU~LYLL Raj-
pi~t ,  ; Zakasyh for ~dk/zal., Jab. 
Blwi sections are :- 
Adam. AlrB. Ali. BAbh. %lo. BBm. 
R h i .  BLIL BBri. BezBd. B8dils. CainuAl. 
Cbrk. Cliajo. DalazAlr. Darpeza. Dorh. Galocl a. 
GnwiLr. Hasan. Je'f a ~ .  Jallo. Ih jo .  IGLIG. 
lihoclo. 1 a .  M h h .  Mirdhcl. iVhs&. 
Osi. Snclic. Sargin. Shelrhln. Sulembn. Turki. 
Usmbn. Uryh, etc. 
Of the akove, Acliuu will appear sqpin among the Afridi; Bdo, 
131111, a i d  BBrh stand for Ikllli, J3i'n~-dao, arid ,!j&k, B d l m a u  
tribes; Bbri is a Khatri tcibe. Camarbl and ChrA are Turk 
names. C h j o  stnilds for C ' l l r ~ i m ,  RahLor ; Galoda for Galdot, R4j- 
pill;; G,awBr, or Gawhi,  for Gnbc~t~I of Swat before mentioned ; 
.T:~'fur fbr ,Yipu, Pramarn Ba,jpilt ; Jallo for Jullyn, Bajpht; MadB 
is n Jnt  tribe, and Bhdn a.mercantile Rajpht tribe ; Mbmh is a 
J3rahrnan tribe ; Osi stands for Os~odl, ilzercan1;i'le 12ajpilt; Uryh 
slands for Irlc~t~u,;yi, Rajpht. Sasgin is the naine oP the Gilgit 
valley, and may shnd  for a Darcln tribe from thal; place. 
RAJAR., or RAZAR (fbr I?df~.'cir), is a Rajpht tribe of the Iltdian 
clnsert ; its secLions are :- 
Ahmacl. 81d. Alro. Baugi. 13ahlol. BBeicl. 
13halar. Chhra. Dbitd. Dhran. GadLe. G harani. 
GhulAm. Isap. Khizar. Langar. Mnlil~. J I h n l ~ .  
a .  Ma'rid II/I'ata. Mughal. Nelibakbti. Panjpio. 
PByndn. Skdin. Sargin. Sliarghat. Shambri. Sihsada. 
Sindi. Umar. Zinda, e t a  
Of these, Rmgi  is a Ja t  tribe, the same as the Rangi Sikh,  m d  
t:hr Bangash Pnthan to be noticed later on. Bahlol stnnds for 
])c~/rillr, Pmmara, or 13nhB1, Khatri ; Chiira is for Cli.n.wnra, &',ajPil t : 
1)lti~d fix ntldii, to be noticed hereaftcr ; Khizm for l i ~ , ~ j a , . ,  P ra -  
111al':L ; L ~ n g a r  stancls for Lctngcihci, Sol;~nl<i Rajpitt, ; k t , a  a.nd 
Jfnghill a.re nsunlly joinecl togethx ; Panjpio stancls for .l'r~nch 
~ ' i r , ~ Z i c ,  as before stated; Phynda for lhnchk, or Pri~zde B ~ ~ ~ h m a l l .  
Yusm?, or Isap is in five clans-Is& Mimi,, Biii, A.lrh, and 'Cil.yii. 
They occupy the Rohistan, or " Rill Country" of the Yi~sufzi, 
or hap ,  which is colnnlonly called Fdyhisfnn, or Inclepel-dent 
territory." 
/.wi, t l ~ e  i\Iusalmhn form of Axi (for ASLUU), sections are :- 
Of these, Aypi is the same as the Opi, Upi, Hi~pi,  bofoi-e ~ncil-  
tioiled ; Klilrh ~ i l l~pppear  gain in the Khattnk tribe ; li'.am;l,l and 
I<a inlsoh have been before noticed ; Macli, Mad hi and N'acli, are 
the same, and a Jat  tribe ; Maliho stands for Blcdwd7ioi~a, appa- 
rentJy a compound of illi~kh or llfu7~ and Jfcma together, NBsl~il 
is the same as ilfcisiizuinzr~l, before noticecl. SblBr and SA11 are 
IJajpi~t, ; She and Y$ are Jat .  
IMi (Uoioi, Gweli) sect,ions are :- I 
Abh. Basbha. Chaghar. Dadat. Ismhil. Isap. 
Mancli. Nir ,  ctc. 
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i lkd  (dl~lui, Greek, or Agfi, Ja t ,  and ilkci, NBgn) is in two 
clivisions, Gohre and R,Anri. Gohra stancls for Ccthor, G~~lllot~,  
13a.jpht ; and RBnri or Rhni for Ilmtikir, Solanlci R%jpi~t. 
Gohm sectious are :- 
AbA. Adin. Aki. A&. B&bh. Baldol. . 
Btii. Barat. Barchi. Bibo. Chamba. Diidi. 
Danlnt. Derza. Jogi. Rh~~Beclkd. Kl~wLjo. Liil. 
Ni~hpalitn. Mhrilf. Mashal;. Matnrh. lfith. hli~sh. 
Sail Al. Sbn. S o .  Sharglia. Sibi~jnna. Sulemin. 
Zalila, etc. ' 
1Zirn7J sections are :-- 
A1 i . Azi. Ballrim. Dorh. Ghebi. Idal. 
JQlam. KArah. Rhwkzo. Lando. Madi. Malchh. 
Mali. 1 31ardh.n. S8n. Sule~ni~n. Snl tin. 
Umra. Usmin. Utmin, etc. 
Of tho above, Barat st,ands for Blia~c~t, Rajpi~t  minstrel tribe ; , 
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~ & ~ . c h i  for h'TJhnwjtr, inercantile Rajpht ; Cliarnba for (','ltu~z/lntr~, 
J&,jpi~t ; LA1 for Lh0, mercanlile Rajpat ; Sahel for ~ o l t o v ,  mer- 
Galltile RajpGt ; Sibiiann for Sipat and Jiotcr, Rajpht tribes con- 
joined. Tlie others have, for the most part, Lcon noticed befort?. 
Ujyjn stands for H i ~ d y t ,  RnjphL. I t  has now become grcntly 
~ ~ ~ L I C C C ~  in  these parts, and is absorbed into the Chagharzi scction 
of the R2i or Bbizi above mentioned. The CHAGI-rmzr is a large 
clan nnd comprises sectio~is of :- 
j BAi. Ral-alri. Basi. Char. Pirbz. 
Jima. Lughman. Bfacl&. Mal& Mandi. N k ~ r .  
Nasmt .  Orm~tr. Shalreli. Smd,  Taos&n. Uryk, etc. 
Of these, Arjiul is the name of a Pandn tribe of YBcL Rajpht ; 
Baribki w e  have before spoken o f ;  as also of Basi, Indian herecli- 
tary serf, or preclial slave tribe ; Clliir may stand. for CIZI~I'I~LL, 
I n d i a n  herdsman tribe. Jima is a R,ajpht tribe ; Maki stands for 
i I J ~ 7 i i ~  or &ln7t+wcrl~nnn, before noticed. Nad8 and Mandi are J a t  
tribes. Ormur is the name given to a sect of religious heretics 
who  created considerable tronble on this border in the reign of 
t h e  Emperor AK~AR, under the  denominatioy of .h'osluim~ci.u ; 
Ommw is the  P ~ ~ k h t o  of the Persian Clri~ri~1~~-7czcsl~~~i sect, so nainccl 
f rom their  midnight orgies after the lights mere exti~~guislied. 
Shalc ali s ta~ids for ~Slin7czr1, Brahman tribe ; S m d  for Rin~aln, 
R a j p h t ,  corninonly met in Afghan sections under the form 
I s r t  Kt; z. 
From tho foregoing details of the composition of the &Ianclan~: 
and IThsuf i L  appears that tho only new elements imported along 
w i t h  t h e m  in the invasion before mentioued were the Mandanr 
(r7~cmd~*z~cr.n.i of Pliny) from the banks of tho Helmand, and the 
T u r k  tribes of I(amB1; for the hills and acljoining plain 01 the 
modern  Yi~s~zfzai country were already, and apparently l ~ a d  been 
so  a l l  dong ,  occnpied by the I s n .  and their associated clans, 
B u t  t h e m  were other tribes who invaded this country along with 
the Mandanr and Yi~suf ;  namely, the Ghorya, or second division 
of ICand, n name which seems to bear relation to Kanclhir and 
Gandhhra .  Before proceeding to examine the conlposition of the 
Ghorya-khel, we may hero conveniently disposc of tho remaining 
divisions of Khakhi, namely, the  Nakh and TurklBnri of the 
gencdogies. 
Mluc~-r, or h l ~ ~ c ,  stands for 11h7cwcr,71c~un, one of the roynl rilces 
of the Rnjpht, alt,l-iough, according to Ton ('LAnnrtls of RajB~thsn") 
it is neither Rajpilt nor Jat bg clescent. The Maliwbhann are 
Ilow represcntecl in Afghanistan by the Mhlii~, a small tribe 
forming one of the clam of the Darani Afgllan. The Blalth, or 
%!ak, a r e  not known ill Afghanistan as a distinct torritorial tribo 
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at tho prcsol~t, tlay, bnt unclcr tho Mnld~, as an  over-name, are  
r~lns~cd the I<I1l~giA~~i, i d  their C l l a r n k ~ ~ i  a i d  Laili Vaziri divi- 
sioilh, as l)rovionsly clescribetl. 
Tlw Tvr;ar,ss~zi, as befire statecl, nra not of Afglian or Palllull 
tlescci~l, niicl comprise n lnisture of' Tnrl; clitns, seltlecl prir~uipally 
in tho Ba,jijnnr country nncl adjoini~ig I in i~ar  valley. They arc  
inclniled tmougst A ~ l i a l i s  from having ndoptacl the P d i h t o  
langnagc a i d  P~lilltilll, or P a t l ~ h ~ ,  natioditgr, corif'orn~ing to 
the Pu\rl~ti~nw\rali, m c l  identiiying tliemselves with tho Pdthan 
intcrcsts. They rcprcsent the Slrytliian invaders, who deprived 
the ( 4  rc*elis of Ihlttrin, as inentio~iccl by STRABO. GIIORY~,  o r  
G~lo~:~.i-l;r~i~:r,, i Tlm Ghor clitns," is in  Sour divisions, namely, 
Uaula t~4r ,  Kllulil, CLamliani, nncl Zirini. 
I)ciirlrltg,ir, '' Fricnrls of h e  State 'I (probably the Doliil and  tho  
. / o , ~  Ral~tor R:ijpht), is in two divisiol~s, Nnhin~lc l  ancl Dihd. 
l l L i i ~ ~ ~ : i s ~ )  is in two clivisions, Darani a d  I ih i t i~u i .  
Ihivcori scctiuiis are :- 
A41it, Ahniacl. Ainij. Ayitb. Azgnr. BBbi. 
Bi~cl~nl .  DBcli~. Darbi. G l h i .  HA$, Halim. 
TIari~irn. I-lnsan. lbrhhim. Is&. J h i  Beg. Jneli. 
I G l h .  1Cl1ojar. Langnr. Nnlih. Mnnclnr. Mando. 
1 M i  BIhsl~. P\Tcc.ml. Nelcbi. Niw. 
Panclihli, Rhwal. Sndo. Sib.  SnrbBdhl. Snlemhn. 
Turelti. Unlar. 7Vdi Beg. Ya1ci1b, etc. 
plural forin of' Todd, or Ti~icdci, Yadu Rajpht. The otliers liavo 
bee11 bofore noticed. 
I~/~,dh%ruj secLionu are :- 
'"Abbiis. -j-Ahinad. '+L41&. Ali. -FAtarb. Bici, 
:BBi. -j.:Daldltyir. :':Bi(ira11. .I-Barwid. *.Bayhn. Bob. 
-/-Casim. j-Dnulat. Ga~idi~o. G o i  ITado. 13hji. 
-1Hyrlar. Tsh. Ismhil. Jnngb. Iiolio. Xutnsar. 
Iih-c\4jo. j.I<oclin. i-Kotnlr. RIaliyhr. -iMainh. mi ti^. 
Mhsh. -1-Pbsh. ~ ~ ~ i r n i .  Ruar. j-Sanjar. Sarah. 
Slibni. Bilqbh. SulomLi. Tm18. Umar. Uryn. 
UsmAi1. Pahya. -YilsuE. ZaltaryA,, e tc. 
Of t,hese, tlic over-name Kl.1hTir~1. inems l' tho Queen's Lribe," 
a d  rehrs apytu.ently to   MARY AN ( ~ ~ ~ A I z Y ) ,  the dangllcer of I<-lrwha1i 
MU~ARAIC, tho so11 ancl successor of' tlle Bhnarc I - J 'AJ~U,  who fou1~de1.1 
~ I L H  Ki~r i '~  Khitbi clynt~sty, ~ h i c l l  reigncd, ~ulder  s succession of 
niuc princes, according to n ' B ~ i m s r , o ~ ,  for u period of oighty- 
two years i l l  tho Iiirnli~il arid Si~rBn provinces of tho Indas vnlloy, 
as clupe~ldon~s of t h e n ! h m ~ ~  TATAR princes of the CHANG~-z RUN 
family in Khornsan; for of the above sectioxw those mnrlrocl :k 
we collectively sl:yIed ilfatymzi, "Mary's clan." Of the ot,llor 
secLions, those marlaxl -1 asc collectively styled A~f~~stQ~cizi, or 
" Mastura claii." With 1-efcmnc~ to what lias boon said before 
of the Bnralri tribe, and tho derivation of the B h r i ~ l < ~ i  reigning 
tribo of Alghanisl~an from tlmn, I may Imre note what :D'I-TP:J~- 
im1.o.r snys, on tho nu thori t,y of tllc ATigc~~istn)r., rognrcl i ~ i g  L l  le 
T3h i:,i~c HAJ~ I I  L L ~ O V G  inen tiouccl. J-I-le snys to (;lie effecl; Lhnt 13hrl1irc 
1-l,i.r111, iirst Sulti'~i1 of t,llo KL~A lY11il-hi ( C J ~  tlm K i r n i h  dynasty), 
ol wl~ich conlltry 110 was a nnl;ivc, wns scnt l~j r  tlie lchg of tllo 
D3.ofid (of l i l~s l l~l i i (~r  nn,l Zi~ngllar, tile h ri'~ IShiLLi count~y),  
as i~lllbnssadr~r to SULTAN M u ~ ~ a m c ~ i u  1C1rh1w~c S I - I A I ~ ,  who, rocog- 
~ ~ i s i n g  his salm.ior aldil;ics, dob'iilled lliirl in llis own sarvicc, nncl 
iL~)l)Oil~t~cl liiin to (;/to I)o.c~(; of /lij$hl or Cliarnbel'laill.ll 0 1 1  this 
t l lu  l i l~h i~~znr  rS~l,url V,LXII:., I J ~ O I ~ L ~ I I ~  jealo ~s,  SO VCSOC~ SA~AIL 
I1h.1 I 11 that ha qn iltct 1 tho cour l; ailcl ml,irud Lo s L~I'J'PAN MUUAM~\IAI)'S 
so11 J l i ~ , A i ~ u u n ~ ~ ,  who llaltl tllc pi.ovinco of (I.llnzui, and coin- 
I I i c l i  To scach Iiim, BAI:AK RAJSII lisd topnss through 
tho ~ ~ r o v i  nco of liirrnnli (on t,lm Iiuram r ivcr) , of .wliich Srr m A -  
' L ~ J J ~  ~ Z R N I  (probably of' the l20sp1. C ' l ~ ~ h i h  Bajphb tribo, p18i0r 
to l h  at1opl;ionol IslLm) was governor on the pnrL of tllc l i ~ ~ h r a n r  
SI I  A I L .  T l~ i s  ~ O V C ~ I ~ ~ T ,  d ~ i r o n s  of poss~~ssiiig tho bei~ul,il'~i'l. nrolncil 
in tllc llurenl of the .I-C:\:jil), lvllo travelled with all his h . m i l ~ ~  nlitl 
d~pc~idc~l ts :  1)asrecl tho yoad ag:~inst Iliin. BA-r:lv~c's p c ~ p l c  boing 
few, 110 a~lopt~cl  t;]m sLr:ttngein of l)~ittiilg all his womon into 
~nan's clotllcs, ailel so holclly aclvaacing, c:onfrontcd thc governor, 
Sd iXQ CliL Y iXT0 !l'IIl-; 
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wlio, 110 t e s  pecting to fild so m,zny inen with B ~ A I ~  (\\rho was 
probably assistcd Isy some of his Bm.alri kinclred in the  adjoining 
Lognr disbrict through which his road lay), lost courage, and in  
the conflict which ensnecl not olily was clefcatecl, but also t a h n  
lwiso~~cr,  and clelxivecl of' his govenlment. Thus cornillencecl 
power of (;his prince ; for B.:\n,i~c I ~ J I ~  ~ i a v i l ; ~  thus i i l s t d l c ~ ~  him- 
self in the g o ~ ~ e r n m e n t  of Iiirman, he gradually became absolute 
luaslcr of the country, and cleila~ecl himself inclepandent. The 
SULTAN UUIIAMJIAD no 1011ger regarded Iiim as his of-ricer, for he 
gave 11im his own mother, who was still young, i n  marrjagc; 
and one clay, by  way of familiarity or banter, said to him, " \\Tho 
has elcvi.~tecl you to this high clegroe of honour in which yon l l o ~  
iincl yourself ? " T o  wllicli B i ~ a r c  proudly replied : " It is he  
wlio has deprived tlie Sh; in i  of thcir kingdom to give iL to one 
of their slaves, ilainely, to S a u , i r i ~ ~ r c c ~ ,  first of the Ghaznnvi 
clynasty, and wlio lias si~nilwly clespoiled the Saljihi of their 
empire to confer i t  on  their slavcs, who arc tho lillhrizmi, your 
ancestors." '1311urc liad eight snccessors in his principality, of 
whoin his son MUII;\RAK Iirw:'.r~ was the  first ; for he left his 
governmelit to lliyl after a r e i p  of eleven years ill 632 R. (~0111- 
menced Gt,h 01 October, 1234 A.D.). The lil~hrixin Shahi dynasty 
being estinguislicd by the B[ogliol, 1 3 i n ~ r c  KHAN so gained the 
g o d  mill of Oic.r~r, son and successor of CITAS~IZ, that  he not only 
mi~intaiued h i u  in his priucipnlity, but also greatly nuginentecl its 
ex tellt. His so11 h ~ u o h n ~ i r  KwvA JA (called R UI~U- DIN ~ W A . J  4 
ILrcc  by  l ~ / ~ o ~ h i . ) ) b i ~ ) ,  h c l  four sistors named SUNI.~, YA'CUT, KHAN, 
ancl M,\RY;\N, each Tirith tlie  tit,]^ TwIGLI~, who all married into 
the principal Moghal fkmilies. T h e  dynasty foundecl by BAs,uc 
H m n  is that, I~llo\Tr1l as the Khrk K11it;ii dynasty of I<irinan. 
There were uiiic princes of this dynasty, who reigned from 1224 
to  1BOG AD, ,  a period of eighty-two years; they were BARM 
II!\.JIE, eleveii years; Afunhmlc K F L ~ L J A ,  llis son, sis years ; SULTAN 
C U T ~ E D D ~ ,  ll l)hC!W of B.\li~l<, eight years ; H A J ~ ,  son of CuT- 
nunDlN (being a minor, fib motlier-in-law governed for him), 
twelvc gears ; S~UNG~IA~PALISH,  son of CUTIIIJDDIN, nine years ; 
PADSHAIL I<r-rhuw dangliter of CUTBUDDIN; SHAH JAIIAN, son of 
S~URGRAT~IISH ; Mrrrr.\xara~ SHAII, SOU of HAJ;\.I. 
Of the Iilibthni sectious above iiarnecl, Abbks, A h r i ,  Bici, 
BLrmicl, Bayhi ,  Chsim, Kolro, Rk~tasar, Sailjar, and Sillphh are 
a11 Turk, i n  nanm s t  lcnst. Bakhtyir stands for Unkhtcui, or 
" Baktrian." !Clie rest are h j p h  t and Inclinn, a d  have almost 
all been before no t,icocl. 
DAuu sec t io~~s  are :- 
Ali. B i b < ~ .  13izicI. Bibi. Bhkgal. I-IusBii. 
BGlniu.. Nandar. We,lro. P o .  Yimus. Yi~s~rf', etc. 
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Of the above, Dhitd stnncls for Dirclic, or DcirZi, ancl mill be 
noticecl farther on when v e  speak of the ancicnt Dc4clikct.i of 
HKROIIOTUS. The sections Bhbh, Welro, auc1 I-Ius&n, are collec- 
tively styled ilhzclci7ci, of the 3f;tndr~." Thc others have heen 
previously explain ecl. 
KTIAL~L sections m e ,  :- 
Ace. AKL. BArh, Mdi .  Masl~i. 
NAr. Shk. Shlbr. Turk  
and others of Mnsnln~an nomenclature. The above names have 
been before explained, except Aco, vliich may stnncl Sor 117c7Lh. 
mid represent Greek A7<7mioi, or Akhaians. 
CKAJCJCANI is probably a componnd of Chohhn, or Chahhmm, 
ancl Kanb Rajpi~t  ribes joined together, ancl is in three divisions, 
namcly; Arni, Arani, or ArnyiL, I i l~bni ,  Khoja. Of these tl~reo 
names, Rmni is a IiachwAha clan, and will appear again among 
the Lribes of ICafiristnn. Kh&ni stands for Ihirn IZhBni, om of 
the  royal Rajpht tribes of ToD's list. Khoja stands for 1<7zo, 
nnotlw I<acliwi~ha clan, which will appear again with the Arni, 
or  Amye. The IZachwh.l~n, or Kashwhha, is n celebratecl I~ldian 
tribe, neither Ra:jpht (Solar race) nor J a t  ( L ~ u i a ~  race) by clcscent, 
but  adopted into the Rnjpht. They seem to ]lave given their 
name to the I<ash or ICa-j country, lnodern Balochista~i, in the 
south, nud to the Hincln TZush and IIas11lc'~r in the north. The 
Chamkani we, by thab name, mainly settlecl 011 Snfecl I<oh, along 
v i l h  h11e Iihugihni and Laili Vaziri, bnt  they are much scattered 
about these pnrLs, nnd they lmvc a village called by their name 
a fern miles eastward of the Peshnwar city. Formerly the Cham- 
liaui, it is said, nrero very ntuuerons in. these parts ; they nrc nov 
a n  obsc~n-e people. 
ARNI or A n m i  sections are :- 
Bnrham. Camar. Daryh. DreplSra. HusBn. 
K h 3 A  Lashlrari. ' Nhsar, Tholri, etc. 
Kr-rAxi sections are :- 
Ambarnli.. Ral&jawA. Gorgn. JarnU. 3Indi. 
Mami~t. MustafA. Slzoro. Sultan. Tola. 
KI-IOJA sections are :- 
Dnri. Hakim. Oulslzer, Fatsh. Jalkl. 
Langar. Mirzi. Shomi. Wali, etc. 
Of the above names, Bnrham, or Bmhim, may stancl for Brah- 
m a n .  Camar, or Iqamar, is the same as Jetwa, or Jatoi Raijpht. 
X h t l r i  stands for Uhugihni, already described. Tboki, Tnwaki, 
or Toegi, will appear again among the tribes of Sistan. 
Z:tnA~f stands for Ji~dn,  mercantile Rajpilt ; is not now known 
i.n Afghanistan as a separate territorial tribe ; but scattered ikmi- 
of Zir,,llli or Jir:lni arc fonncl amongst tho Tajilr of Naugrahir, 
cjr .J:&l;~b,itl, district, west of the 1ihyb;lr. 
~ 1 ~ ~ .  ~ x l r ~ r n s n - t ~ l ~  b 1  (7)wrt JlirniZ !'--whose com~~osiLion we 
Ilnrc abort seen, is n great tribe, or people, and are m o d  largely 
tbUntl in t l~c  const districts ~ ~ o r t h  of Romba~l. 111 Afghanistall 
tlleY are 11or~. prillripnl]y settled in the Pcsha~rw clistrict, and in 
tIlc ilirlt.l,ci\(lriit llill triwt lying bctween tile Kabul nntl Swat 
rir,eis; I,ut rllrarc is still n rcmnnnt ol' tllc t r ~ b e  left in  their 
aneic.~lt sc,lts nl,ont J<a~~clnIiar, in i\lancl-Hisir ancl the ndjacent 
villages, n llcre tllcy rcprcsent the ~llanil~-rurui of PLINY, and Have 
their nninu to tlic fl~lmancl river. In  Enrope they nro repre- 
. i (~~l te t l  Ly the inodern We~itl of tho Austrian dominion, Of the 
hill Xnli~n:~ntl, on tho P ~ I L w ~ ~  border, a large division is called 
I',ultli,lli, aftw t,llu clistrich they inhabit ; but the largest division 
i.; cnll~vl Bdi, or .13dizi1 alld rock~nccl at sixteen thousand fttrnilies. 
Their chief tow11 is C+osIiLa, and they are said to be an  orderly 
uiitl intrlligcwt people, cshibiting mauy characLeristics of Indian 
allinity. T l ~ a  136i wn havo seen appearing in the scctions of 
S I ~ ~ J  of' tllr Xiuldnnr nncl Yhsuf clans, and shall find them 
prcs~iitly in Kolmt, just in the country formerly held b y  the 
Grccl;~, xs a flourishiiig settlement a i d  important stratcgical 
po~ition br tu-eril Indin nncl Balrtria. 
The T).\i-n, or J)Ai;~zr, aro evidently a branch of the same 
p ~ ) p l u  as tho I)2i~tlprit)~il of Bnhawalpur. D ~ U D Z I  ancl DAirmir~ai 
--sons of DdvkL-arc Nasalmnn transformations (Pnlihto and 
IIintli rcspoctivcly) of the ancient Indian name Dirdi or Ur2clikd1 
nf wliich pcol~lr nrc, slid1 speak presently. Acljoining the Daudzi, 
in t l ~  IIaslltnngar district, is ttimtller branch of tho j&hmand 
c~lllrd ~Tnliammaclzi; niltl beyond them in the hills aro tho 
U tnxin-I;hel, or UL~uiin tribc. Thcy are qnite distinct from tho 
U t m h ~  clans above de~cribecl, ililcl occupy tho hills on both baults 
of tllc Swat rivcr froin tho .Kolli Mm to tho Khanorn monntains, 
anti aro sitnntcd betwcen tllc hill Mah~mnd nnd tlm RRlririei. 
T l~cy  are stlid to Iinvc becn b r o ~ g h t  from the Gllor conlltl.y, alld 
plnlltc~l llcrc 2s a militmy colony by SULTAN ~ ! J A T < ~ ~ ~ J ~ ,  of Gllnzl1i, 
in the w l y  part of the elcventh centnry. TIley rcpresellt the 
U o i  of I-lr I:oocm s befir0 nlclltionetl. 
UIJI \s-I;w7r, s~ctiolls i t r ~  :-- 
Xkh. llli. Asil. Rt~lclo. Ballo. Bilra. 
i:h:izi. JsA. Xniiinr. I<iirush. Blarli~. Mughal. 
7- Xnndal. Surlmi,  Bnrni. Shamo. Shino. Tirj~hi.  
Tori. Umar. Zii. 
Of the nbovc llanles, A d  means L L  pure bred," and perliaps refers 
t..o tlic real Ut ,  Uli, or Utrutin; Baclclo is Ecrddn Yhdh; Ballo is 
. . 
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5 Bllnlld Khntri ; aald Rhra, is Bo)w morcnntile Rajpht ; G h z i  is all 
Arabic honorific title given to wm.riors in the cnuso of Islkm ; Ka- 
2 mar is nnotller name of t,lle Jeftcti or .Jc~toi Rnjpi~t, as before stated ; 
1 Khrosh, Iiorish, Gorish, Ghraish, or Gorach, aro different dialectic 
! pron~ulciations of tho Eoynl Rtxjpht ICerhch, Knruch, or Knrbch. 
! The converted of tllis tribe (to 1sli.m): to conceal their origin, have 
changed the name to Rort.sh, and pretend descenl; fi-om that Arab 
tribe, which itself may derive oi~iginallg: from the nnciont Persian 
Jli~?~z~sl)~, the tribe of Cyrus, for the C~LI.BSIL, or I ~ ~ ~ ~ n i s I ~ . ,  to whicll 
Mnhammacl 'holonpd, is nclmittcclly not n gouuine Arab tribo of 
the prime stock ; I<i~rush is saicl to be the propm ilationnl appcl- 
lation of the modern ICBiir of Kafiristan. Made is n J a t  tribe ; 
Manclal stancls for Manclan or Manclanr ; Shhno is the sama as 
S ~ W C ~ . ,  the patronymic of the great Jareja division of the YAclil 
tribe ; their ancient sent was in Si~vistan, rnoclen~ Sibi, whera 
their titular prince, 8cln~bzis, fonght ~ ~ , E X A N D R R . ,  as recordccl by 
Amraw. Shino s tmds  for Sl~iszrck~i, ml~ioh will appear again 
shortly, as also will the Tirbhi ancl the Tori. 
The Utmbn division of Nandmr, above clcscriberl, and corn 
~nonly designated Utmhn-nlma, occupies the sonthem slopes of 
Nahaban mountain on the west bank of the Indns, jointly with 
tho Gaclhn or Jadhn tribe. These Gadiln represent the great 
Yhdil tribe, which, according to Ton (" Aanals oE Rrtjastl~m "), 
was the most illnstrious of all the tribes of' Incl." Their name be- 
camo the patronymic of tho clescendauts of BUDHA, progenitor of 
tho Lunar race. Their early sent in theso parts was in the .JfiiZh kri 
rldn.9, or 'La i l l s  of the PBclii," in the JBlam Salt rang0 ; wllence 
they passecl a great colony into Zabnlistan, where they founder1 
the city of Gajni (modern G%~rzai), and " peopled those countries 
evon to Smnar1;ancl." I n  the Zabnl country they adopted tho 
name of Bhntti (~vhence the Afghnai L'(c.tciai perhaps). Another 
branch of the Yadii, wliicli sstt;lcd i u  Siwistau (modem 5'ib.i) undor 
the name of Jareja, also changed tlleir cognomen, and ndoptecl as 
their patronymic the title of their illnstxions ailcestor FIAEI, or 
I~RTS~NA,  who was styled f % ? ) ~ c r ,  or flhclnzn, on accoun.t of his chrk 
colnplexion. . Since their conversion to Islinn this name hns been 
changod to J~mz, mllic11 is the title o.f the petty Jweja priilccs of 
Lns Bola in Balocliistnn. 
Tho GADUN of' Mahtibaii are a branch of the Gadhn, or Jacliln, 
of Paldi i n  I-Iazhrah (ilhhish~r2 of Sanslrrit) on the opposite side of 
tho I n d ~ ~ s ,  mhere they u.re settled dong the Dorh river (whence 
the Dorvc~bkisil~~n of the R,ajataringini) as far as the 'Urash plain ; 
perhaps a former seat of the U7wslt, T+hmh, Bo,tisl),, or B.io,~Mtc~, 
tribe of Rajpilt. The Mahaban &dun aro in two clivisions- 
S j l i ~ r  and Mnnsiw. 
SS AN IhTQUIRY INTO TIIE 
-- 
Sriltir sections are :- 
Adin, Ali. Alisher. Ato. Calaiid~lr. CLsim. 
Paulat. Gawl~r. I&. I<lnv~ijo. Mati. Silir.  
Sldii. Suleman. Ud. Uinar. 
~lfansiw sections nro :- 
BirA. Camar. Daulat. Dbcl. Dono. Ghori. 
Ido. I s i  Ismail. ICliidar. Kurain, Mhsb. 
Parykna. Shbb. Turk. Urnar. Zakarya, etc. 
Of these names, Alisller is often met among the sections of many 
of the Afgliaii tribes on the Indus border, and seems to be con- 
nected with the celebrntcd p r i n c ~  of that  name who ruled over 
I<hornsan tom~rds  the  close of the fifteenth century. AXIR ALT- 
smir,  N i z h  ud dsula, had collected a large library at Herat 
(says D'HERBELOT), of which he gnve the charge to I~~~o~EcZCL~~~?~,  
the historian. G a d m  stands for Guwdwi, the Gabar of Swat,, 
before described. Ud, Ut, or Utn ]nay stand for Utmir~i. Umar 
is U t m m  Pramam, so frequently met on this border. BBrA is n 
Brnhman tribe. Camar is probably the same as l h ~ c w .  Dtd 
stands for Dorh, one of the royal Rajpht tribes. ShEb, or Sliaib, 
stai~ds for fl~iuirc7~?l~il*i, religious clan of Hindn devotees. Tma 
stands for Tuwcinm, Tovi, Ta., a celebrated tribe of the Yadil or 
Gadun race. 
J3esides the organized tribes of the Yhsnfzi above described, 
thero exists aruongst; them a very numerous and mixed populatioi~ 
of servile and dependent classes, almost entirely of Indian origin, 
and collectively denominated IIindki. They are all Musalmans, 
and inclucle the various artisan and labonring classes, musiciarts, 
watchmen, sweepers, etc., etc. They are for the most part 
attached to the soil, nncl although they now have no possession in 
it,, they cling to their native country, whatever the cl~anges in 
its proprietors, conquerors, and rulers. The Hindki represent the 
Sitdra caste of Elindn, and ere comnlan all along the Indus border 
as clependents, vassals, and lnenials of the Afghan and Pathan 
tribesmen. There is also n numerous priestly class, comprising 
different orders, mostly hereditary, who are supported bj7 the 
voluntary contributions of the tribesmen, either in grants of land, 
or allo~vanccs of food, tithes, etc. Such as the Sayid, Pir,  mull^, 
Mybn, etc. There are also some Kashmiri and Gujar, togethor 
wit11 other Musslrnan strayliags, and some considerable colonies 
of the Khattalr tribe, to be noticed presently. And lastly, but 
in very varying proportion in d s e r e n t  parts, a certain number 
of unconverted I5lldu traders and shopkeepers, who manage all 
the  banking and trade of the country, etc., and retain their idols- 
trous religion under certain restrictions against its public observ- 
ance. The servile classes, and those ~vitllout share in the land, are 
denominated Faki)? a i d  Ihnlsd?ynh, and slaves are called d[,aljl!. 
This completes our survey of the tribes nonr illhabiting tile 
country of the ancient Gcmrla~ioi of I - I m o ~ o ~ u s .  
Adjoining to the south is tho country of the allciellt Aparyka.i- 
the modern Afridi. 3'01. Ihe purpose of this i ~ l r ~ n i r ~  me mRy ~011.- 
sider this conntry as coinprising the whole of the easterll spurs a11~l 
southern slopes of Sufed Iioh, and that portion of' the eastern slopes 
of the Snleman range which is drained by the ICura~n ri\rer. To- 
wards the east i-kis bo~unrlecl by the blclus in that portio~l of'i ts courvrr 
inclnded between the j~ulctions with i t  of the Kabul nllrl Iiurtllll 
rivers ; and i t  is. separated from the country of tlie Gantlarioi by 
the Icabul river eastmarcls of the Khybnr range. The tract tllus 
clefi~~ed includes the Knram valley and its tributaries, nncl t,hc 
Banh, ICohat, and Peshawar districts in British territory. In this 
extensive area, the Aprt.qtcr.i of BERODOTUS, a tribe wliiol~ I have 
identified as the ~ f i i d i  of the Iihybar llills, were, we may take it, 
the nation responsible for the pajrment of tribnte to D~nrus ,  and 
were a t  that period thc, do~ninant ribe i n  this part of the satrapy. 
Of the other nations jointly occupying this tract of country with 
them, A I ~ I A N  Surnishes us with the nanles of two ; thc l'lryrclioi 
and Am,sak:oi, against -cvhom A ~ ~ x ~ ~ m r c l ;  led military expeclitions. 
Of these the Thyraioi nre probably the li~il7ri of our day, in 
preference to the Tkyi of the Iiuram valley, who probably C ~ E  
into the country after the cession of the Indus provinces by 
SELEUKUB NIKATOX to SANDR~~ROT'POS, as before mentioned. The 
Arasakoi are surely representecl by the inoclern Orctli~i. Anciently 
these tribes no doubt extended over EL wider area than they at 
present ocr;ipy; ancl their positions also have been a good deal 
shif'tecl bg tho intrusiou of ot'her tribes a t  later periods. Of tho 
- 
tribes now found in the area above clefinecl, the most important 
and numerous are the Afridi, Orakzi, Khuttak, Bangash, Thri, 
Jhji, Mangal, ShinwBri, and 3ir8hi. And amongst them is foullcl 
a dependent or servile popnlatio~l similar to that described ns 
dwelling amongst the Yilsufei, mder  the denonlination of Hi~idlii 
fk7ci~~ and hawwilya. Let us now investigate the compositioii of 
the tribes above named. 
The Amiui, or APAR~DAI, the Apwytai of HERODOTUS, anciently 
occupied, we may take it, all tho country south of the Kabul 
river from the Khybar range inclusive to the Indus, and as far 
south as Kalabagh and Bahadur-&el salt mines. At the present 
day they are confined to the hills about Pesl~awar city-to the 
mesterll half of the Chiwhht (Chernt) range, the Koliat and 
I<hyb'ar passes, and the hills north of the M~~lAgl~ar  spur of the 
Rajgal peak of Snfed Koh, and are reclroned at about thirty 
thousand families. In the Afghan genealogies tlla Afridi arc 
cla,ssed in tile Rnki division of' tho Rarai, Icarxrai, I i a r i rh~ i ,  or 
Karali,nri braiic11 of the Ghnrghushti Afghali, along with tlio 
Khattal;, J'arIl.kn, Utman, Iiliugihni, Shitalc, Snlen~in,  etc. Tllc 
Karalhnri is the salne as Lho TurlilAnri, ancl coinp~ises the two 
divisions of Xodi and Xalri ; of which the Kaki (perhaps the sanlo 
ns X i ~ k t ,  a Nhgn Lribo to be presentAy noticod), comprises the 
tribes above named ; aild Korli comprises the Dalahzh.l<, Oralizi, 
i\lhsS<, Uangal, Tori, Hanni, Wartlalr, etc. The Africli are said, by 
native accounts, to have been, driven out of the plain country by 
the Dalahzhlr tribe, which was formerly very numerous awl 
powerfd, and the iirst tribe wliicli penetrated from I<abnl tlirough 
the IGybnr Pass into the Peshawar district, a t  that time called 
BagrAm, after the name of its capital (the site of which is now 
covered by the British cnntoument at Peshawar), which they 
seized from the Raja of Lahbre, together with all the co~uitry up 
to the Inclns, crossing which river they extender1 their couqnests 
far to its eastwarcl. They sent a strong contingent of their clans- 
men with the army of S ~ J L T A ~   AHM MUD GTIAXNAVI in his expedi- 
tion against Somnatll. A t  the time of' the DalazAk invasion, this 
part of eastern Afghanistan, the Peshawar valley a.ncl both banks 
of the Indus, was occnpiecl by the S h  l~?t f i~ ,  or &wkh KrtI;)', " tho 
Red Infidels," supposed to be descenclants of ,the Greeks who 
formerly helcl the whole country from Kabul to the rivor Jblm, 
or Shelam, but probably including Sicyn or S6.mjl)n.1z.~i Rajpilt as 
well. Theso the DalazBli, who are said to bc a Tnrk tribe in tho 
following of ~ & r n r i r ~  GHA~JNAVI, or of his father the celebrated 
SA~AI~TAKIX (bnt more likely a clan of the Jata Slrythians, who 
dispossessecl the Greeks), grarlnally forcecl out of the plain conntry 
up into the hills arouncl, and mainly into the highlands of Swat 
ancl Boner, aucl the Khybar hills. The Dalnhzhli maintninecl 
their prosperity and renown to the time of M m z ~  U ~ u c r r  Rstr, 
governor of I i a b n l - 1 5 2 0 -  A.D.--den they were dispossessccl 
nnd expelled the country to the east bank of the Inclns, to Chach 
and Palili, by the Yi~snfzi and Ghorya tribes, as before clescribed. 
I n  these parts (Chach I-Inzirnh) the Dnlaehk having revolted 
against tho Nughal government of Delhi, the Emperor J A I I A X G ~ ,  
1.646 AD., sent an  a,rrny to recluce them; and the greater pnrt of 
the tribe which survivecl the campaign, was deported to EIincln- 
sb%n, oncl dispersed in various parts of Central Inclia and t h e  
Dakhan. There is n small colony of the descendants of theso 
Ddazilr in the Dholpur Rnjpiit State; and small clnsters of t h o  
tribe are found also scattered all over the Chach, Hazh,rali, mzcl 
Pakli districts, as well as  in the Boner hills, and in Peshawnr itself. 
The DALARZ,\X, OT DALAZAK-u The Great Zhk "-of Pakli and 
Boner hnve tho following sectiolls :- 
Amit. '"ori, '"Mnnclo. M h i .  Motik. *SamtLr. 
Suimi. :':Umar. *Vntak. Ynsin. :~:ZiL]ii~,ry~,, etc. 
Of these those marked :': are Rajpi~t  ~111~1 Illdi&ll, as allcarly 
explained i n  previous passages. 
T h o  Afridi, accolding to their ow11 ncconnts, were bronglll; 
f r o m  the Ghor counlry and plantecl in their prescllt scats 
M A ~ M ~ ~ D  C ~ I T ~ \ Z N ~ \ V I  ns inilitary colonists for the clefellco of tllo 
T i l ~ y b a r  passes. And they w r c  reinforced by a fresh, cololly 
h o r n  the same qna'rter solno two cehturies later, planted llerc by 
SI~AIIABUDDIN GHORI. T h y  claim descent from one .&~:Pnar l:,y 
his wife MYXIANA ; which means apparently that they were I<arLi 
o r  Gariiy Turk of the Nymana countly, adjacent to thc existiilg 
K a r b i  Turk settlements in  the Khorasan hills south of Nashllacl. 
T h e  Afridi hnvo few villages and no tents, but live mostly in 
movable huts of matting and wiclrer frames, nnd also largely in  
caves. They are a notoriously predatoly and warlike people, 
of lean ,  wiry bnilcl, keen eyes, and hungry features, of light cmn- 
plaxion, but  not of fine physique. 
T h e  APRIDI are in five clivisions :- 
Mita. Adsm. Ula. AlcB.' Niri. 
A ,  w i t h  tho exception of a small colony in kho 
TSbhkl ,  or T h l d ,  ,mcl ncljacont villages around Pesllawar city, 
t h e  Mitn are not now lmown in Afgllanistan as a separate clan; 
mos t  of them having been deported to IIindostan by the E;\CPEROR 
J A ~ A N ~ I R ,  and settled chiefly about Hydrabncl in the Dnlihan ; 
nnd others having emigratocl a t  differenti times to the Rajpjpht 
S t a t e s  of Central India; soins aro said to have settled a t  Panipat 
near Delhi. . 
ADAIL. The Adam-kh8L is a large a i d  important clan of iihe 
Afridi ,  nnd is reckoned a t  four thousand families ; and is largely 
engaged  in  the salt trade be,tween the Kohat  nines and the high- 
lands to  tihe north and west beyond the British border. The  
Adarn-khel occupy the Kollat ancl Charh&t hills, and are quite 
d is t inc t  in location, habits, and interests from the other Afiicli 
clans, and belong to neithor the Siiinal nor GBr factions, but join 
e i the r  as fonllcl expedient at, the momont. They are in t l u ' ~  
divisions,-Hasen, JawUci, and Gdi, which ere collectively st~'lec1 
Iialori ; so that the whole of the Aclnm-khel aro Ratori, ~ h i c h  is 
t h e  n a m e  of a celebrated Jatn tribe. 
Jci7.od7ci sections (J&oh-7-ki = " of JnwiL," tho name of a southcm 
spnr o r  blnff of Snfecl .Koh) are :- 
90 AN IAA(ZI]TIi!Y IATTO IT/IJ! 
- 
At& Aytalll. sB'ibi. Daulat. '!'C*odi. "'Ha~tb. 
<'Pa&. '"hi. Yiglii. ' % h w i l .  
Grdi sections (Gdi may be Grre1.i Knrcl) are :- 
:!:BA 1 ;a 1. Bosti. *DRrbi, piroz, 'i'Miri. :+Mhlh. 
Nelczan. W~arali i  Zarghiln, etc. 
Of tlie above, tllose nlarlied are Rajpht and I~nclian, as before 
explained. Akhor, or Alcor, mems the kozlse or f h i l ? l  of 8 ; 
they are sometimes called A-ltl&l. Ii; is to be notecl, however, 
that li7,oi. is tlie 11an1e of a Bral1ma~1 t,ribe of norLhern India ; 
and that the word l i l ~ o ~  is adclecl Lo the ilanles of many of Lhe 
sections of the nil1 i\ldunand of Pandinli, etc. Aparidi represellts 
the nncimt Aprytclb. As110 represents Indian Ashyag, the Ac11i 
or Achal; Durani. Z h l ~  may s t ~ n d  for tlie Dalnhkli. I ~ s ~ o  is 
a relic ~.epesenting thc nncieilt JI(rst6, or tribe of Astes, whence 
the i l ~ t ( d i ~ ) ~ i  before described in speaking of the Gmdhhri. 
r:ighi means T~oe, in( lepder , t ,  Midi is the name of a mounta,i~z 
scp~rating the Afiidi fro111 the Orakzi ; Mulnghar =" 3Iula Moun- 
tain " (Pulil~to). Zn~glliln inenns green, f ~ w h  (Pulihto). 
UJA is in six divisions :-i\lftlil\'din, Kambar, Kamar, Ktlii 
(which are collcctiBely styled Firoz-ldd), Sipxh, and Zabhk. 
1lfcrli7zliu sections (Scinlnl in politics) are :- 
Ali~e. :!:Dub&. Daulat. J'anda. '"Spar. *Jim&. 
:qc3 a 1n. s I i a ram~~a .  '!'I<ati. Mata. M i .  Nasrat. 
Niko. 'YRanrA. S l d L  Wmar, etc. 
l i imbar  sections (Girl. in plitics) are :-- 
Ali. Anao. Bori. Darbi. MatlihQa. Mirhn. 
Nekzan. Pahi. P n l i  Shim. Shekhmal. Si~rAni. 
Thr. JVathr. Zam, etc. r 
litrnzar sections (SBmal) are :- 
Abkbaliar. Abdhl. Aymal. Isliandnr. Kliarogi. Khndidkcl. 
Kurmhua. Lnndi. Mata. Pn.ynda. Torkal. Zalihk, etc. 
ICiil7cj. sections (GQr) are :- 
AbdA.1. Bkri. G-ali. Knti. Nadkr. Mado. 
Mhkh. Mnshi. i r  Paridi. Sherlrhsn. Sikanclar. 
Tilhr. Wali, etc. 
LSipi17i sections (SQmal) are :- 
Abhbalrar. Abdhl. Baghclkd. Drewalicl i. GI16bi. Rormnz. 
3A~vBl;i. Kiu-o. Lnndi. SGrkn, etc. 
Zuk71,h sectsions (Skmal) are :- 
Anhe. Biri. 1iha.srogi. Moliib. Nasruclclin. PalihAi. 
Ptiynda. Shin. !Z&oddin, etc. 
Of' the above names, 1712 may stand for Hhl Rajpht. Malikdin- 
lrhel means " thoso of tho 1;iiig's religion ; " Daulat-Irl181, " servants 
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of the S h t e  (Dmclnt), of SULTAN &IAHM~TD. >Liri-k1181, " clepenclents 
of the king's palace " (1MM = I-Iill-castle). S11ahi1-lrhel ; " the 
liillg's serfs," Those marked '!: are Rajpi~Li ; ~ i ~ c l  Indim tribes, and 
have been previously noticed. Darbh stands for DAcwbi, Indian 
mi~istrel tribe. 
Ihmbar  is a X2zc.1.d clan, and probably a branch of the I h m -  
bidmi of Balochistan, to w11ich tribe the ruling falriily of Kelbt 
be101qp. I n  Rnlochistan the ICan~ba~hni (" thosa belonging to 
tho I<ainbar "j are said to be of Abyssininil origin ; in Afgl~auistan 
they are said t o  have been settled in the hills north of Xelit by 
~ a m r i r ~  CSr-raz~~vr. Anhe is the same as LTnir.e and rl~rloire, a 
Kliatri tribe, and also Kayasth Hinclil. Bori 111i~y stancl for 
nor mercantile Eajpi~t, or for Bdwi Khntri, Pabi is the l'u71,yri 
Chollan Rajpilt;. 
M i r h  shad3  for 11llo~ of Merwara, who lime here given their 
~ i n n ~ e  to the c1ist;rict of 5Iiranzai. Pt11iltA.i aro the Pt~shiii to be 
11oLiced later on. Slibn may stand for C7iohhw Rajpi~t. Shelch- 
inal sLands for Sri Mall mercantile Rn,jpilt, and comprises sub- 
divisions of BBsh-khel, Nazar-beg, Mirza-beg, i~nd Vdi-beg; 
titles indicating later arrivals, probably in the time of TAMERLAXE 
by whom, i t  is said, the title of Beg was first introduced illto 
Lndia. DlutldlBn for Sri Mat Rajpht tribe. Sidmi for Siu.a 
Chohh, who gave their name (S hrin, 111, of Siir:~ or S k )  to the 
Shrbn province, drained by the Gonlal +iver, and of which the 
Banu district (British) forms park TBr ancl Watir  may stand 
for Tilbr, and 'Pa\vh.ri, Ybclil Rnjpht. 
Ktlmar, is another nnnle of tlio Jetwrl Rajpi~t, mld distinct from 
the ICambar above men tioaed, the two belonging to opposite 
factsions (SBmal and Gbr). RbclAl will appear ngaiu amongst the 
D~irani. A.ymal may stand for Sri flIuZ, mercantile Rajpi~t, Icur- 
mbnn, or Hirmi~nn, stailcls for the people of Kirrnkn, the valley 
of the I h a m  river. 
Khld is a N a p  clan of very ancient date in these parts. RBri 
stands for Bir.~cl Brahman. Kati is a branch of the tribe which 
gave its name to the Katawhe clistricb of G.huzni. Paridi is the 
same as Aparidi above mmtioned, and togelher with -the secl;ions 
of tho same name amongsf; ithe Miimnzi, Zaimnlrht, ancl Alilzhel 
Mahshd Vaxiri, and perhaps n few others, represents the 
A p y t a i  of HE.' q RODOTUS. 
Sipkh, perhaps, represents a military force plantod here as 
colonists by the SUT,TAN M n ~ ~ i i r ~ .  Dremandi means " three bands 
or companies." I-Iorinne and Baghdiid are well-lmomn cities, 
and perhaps tho homes whence came the tribes bearing those 
names. Ghbbi and Jiwhlci me also named nf'ter localities, vie., 
ChEb in Rawalpindi district, ancl J ~ L U C ~  spur O SuEecl I h h ,  
Khrb appears niiioiig the sectioiis of some ot-her Pa thsn  tribes, 
: i i i ~ I  Illil,y sti1~~1 fur Ihovi Ctreek, or for Lydians (Cc~?~ia~is). 
%dchh is probably n briincll of tlhe DalahzLk. I<hasrogi is tho 
suine as lillnrogt of tho l<n~nar sections, and may stand for tho 
Slinshrozi before mentioned, as Kllasrogi is also callccl Iihasrozi, 
~ . i x . !  for L'hrtc1zni~-Rosyir Cl~ol~an Rajpnt togctl~cr. 
AKA sectio~is (Siiuial) are :- 
OF thcsc, Basi lllny stnnd for the Inclian brrsi or predicll sl~lvc of 
tllc It;zjput Inndlorcl ; or for tlie L'essi of Pliny, a naLion 01 Pdonia, 
many of wllose t8riLes dwelt on tho bmlks of the  Strymon at  tiho 
base of blounl; Ilaimus, the inodern Rdlran range. KarArai is 
t,llo Karni Turlc. Salt:ti~ is a Hiildn tribe of' the Indinn desort. 
The others we Ilave mct before. 
Miiii, or Xsxr, is an Iucliail tribe,, and the s.r~nle us Mirhn, after 
wlloln Nirdiizsi district (British) is named. Tlia Miri do not 
now exist here ns a separate tribe, bnt a,re incorporated with the 
Ua1il;din and ill& ps above shown. This con~plotes our examina- 
ti011 into the composition of the Afridi tribe. Ad,joining them 
on the south are tho Omkzi, whom I liave identified i n  a pre- 
ccdi~lg passngo with the A~nscrkoi of ARR~AN. 
Tlie ORAKZI are separated from the Africli by the  Mulagllar 
range, wliich is the matel.shed between the Bhr& and Tirih rivers, 
tire former clraining the Afridi country, the latter tha t  of the 
Ori~lrzi. Rut before describing the Orakzi, i t  will be more con- 
vcliient first to clispose of the Tirhlii, whose ancienL country thcy 
N O W  occnpy, and also of the Sliil-l\vari, amongst whom Lhe Tirhlii 
are now principally settlerl. 
T l ~ e  Ti~t ia l  1 recognise as the Tlkpaioi of AR~I~AN in  l~roference 
tx, t l ~ e  Thri of K~lraln, their near iieig~~bonrs, a i d  also all ancien~ly 
settlccl pcople i11 these p r t s  ; bocallse, from A~RXAN'S ncconnL, brief 
as it is, the Y'lrpaioi uppear t o  have occupied the counhy north of 
Sufed Iioli, and 011 both banks of the l{ooy]~cnes (ICabul river), 
wliicll is the tract in which tho Tiralli are still most ~lulllorously 
fo~iiid ;whilst the Thri of Knram are altogether 011 tlle south of 
Snfed lioli, alld do not appear t o  liave had set.t;lcments on tho 
north of that range. The Tirnhi am a fairer skilllled people tllali 
LIE Tnri, and speali also a dialect of their 0 ~ 1 1 ,  called Tiral1i ; but 
they do not now exist in Afghanistan as a separate territorial 
tribo. Their ancient country, iiom called Tir&h, is il1llabited by 
the Oralai, and comprises tho 31asthri nllcl I<l1hlti w]lic]l 
drain tho comitry lying between the &lagl-lar spur and the 
S a l u ~ l l l ~ ~ l l a r  mllge, this last separatillg coml(;ry frolu 



c a t  iolls. C]l:ll' StilllCl~ fur (,?/~dtcnrfl Rnjpht. l<a,jir for %jthl' P r f k  
1nfil.n. Dl.cl,l(lrn is Pn1;hto for " Three F~ the r s , ' '  and appears 
freqnmltly in tile of the Iilclns borclel. Pathan tribes. 
Jlhl1:atil is Jltincct, mcrcsntile Rajpi~t,  Nexl; to the Z h m u k h t  011 
tlic south is the Tiui Lribe. 
The Tirni or Tonr represent tho Tnto&i or [rilill' Rajpilt, for- 
morly an  important tribe in these parts, and  a branch of the 
cclobrated Tomhr, T ~ w i r ,  or T i~&r  Rajpilt, once n powerful and 
ruling tribe in India, ancl to which Belonged the last cIy11ast;y of 
Hindu sovereigns who reigned a t  Delhi, when tho Brahman 
dominion nrns oyerthrown by Islhm under S R A ~ I B B ~ ~ D D I N  anonr, 
to~vnrds the end of the twclftll century. By some the Thri are 
said to clainl descent from the Iihal,i?r Rajpht, but  this name does 
lint ~1'1)car nmong their clnns or sections. The  Tiwi are a dark- 
>liinl~erl, shorL, and miry people, but very active m d  hardy ; they 
~ r c  said to be skilful and bold riders on horseback, and to observe 
some customs peculiar to themselves ; they wear their lmir long 
: u ~ l  a re  scantily clad, and are aclclictecl to a, wandering life in  
tents, within the linlits of their country, which formerly extended 
as far as  Torawmi in 31ir;mzai. A t  present they are codinecl to 
the I h r a i n  valley and the southern slopes of Sufed Iioh, the 
Bilyhmin district of Kwam being their principal seat. Formerly 
t h y  exteitdccl mest~varil of the PewAr 1iclge to the head watcrs of 
t l ~ o  Kurnm river ; their Ali clan having given its name to a con- 
siderable tract here, called Alil;liel, which is now occnpiecl by the 
Ji~ji tribe. The Thri are all Shin' hlusnlmans, and are racl~oned 
at ten thousand families ; they are in five maill divisiolls or clans, 
collectiv~ly styled l'trnjl,rrclri, "Five Fathers," viz.,-Gnncli, Ali, 
Jfnstil, Snlgliali, and Dopi. 
Guntli sections are :- 
I S  Ilnhmhcl. Rustam. Shamsi. Tani. Ynshf, etic. 
Of these, Guncli stands for CTiuncli, Indian hcrclsman tribe. 
dli sections nro :- 
Of these, Mat may stancl fbr ,Sri il[clt Rajpht, Shbmil for h'luimn 
Jarcja YBcl h Raj jpi~t. All thc other nallles are Inclian. 
~ l l n s f i ~  sections are :- 
Azi. Boghzi. Drewancli. Firoz. Junk MAmi. 
&taro. RLhli~. SQn. Tnr ld i ,  etc. 
Yas t i~  and Edilll stand for natives of Nastllra valley allrl Nudilgllar 
rirlgo in  the ac1,joidng Orakzi countq. Jnub. is R q p h t .  hlhmb. 
is Bmhmas. Mare stands for Marwn~li, s ililtive of the Illclian 

into e j g l l ~  lotin, or "companies," via., Adn, Al~mad,  Mi, ]3aybn, 
HusBu, Lohwa~mi, PQtla, and Shimo. Ada, Bnyh,l-r, ancl S l ~ h m o  
ill-c t.llo rlanles of Tmlt LI-ibes. Lehwanni may slailcl for Lawani 
Rnjpilt; allcl P&la for Plitili Rajp~X ; whilsl the OVC~--1laam0 JAji 
itself lnny stand for .Ti$, or . J ~ o t h ~ l j ,  Brnlmn~an, nncl pcrhaps th is  
is its source. Shinlo may stnnd for tho Tnrlr ,Sl~dndic, or for 
tlie Rajpht  ~ ~ l ~ ~ i s ) l n ,  anoLhcr name of thc Jnre,jk tribe, Yklix or 
Grrclhn of the Lnilar raco. 
13eyoncl the Jaji, ancl acljacent also to tile Tnri, is t he  Mangal. 
tribe. T h e  NANCGAL are reclronrd aL six thoos,znd fnmilies, nncl 
irilinLit the  Chainkani valley, sontll of tlic Rnram river, and t l ~  
llills as far vest as Machalgi~ (Eclchcrlgot Rnjpitt Lribo) in  t h e  Zur- 
mat district of Gllazni. They are said to be of kindred race w i t h  
tllo J$i, ancl are generally allied with Lhem in politics. T h e y  
]nay raprcsent the l l h ~ ( l l i  (Nangal Barni, or Ahg Barni, before 
nientionecl in connection with the Al~wni  DBhi oi' Haziwah) of 
SGLTAX JAL~LUDDIN UANC:ALI, the celcbrateil son of SULTAN 
~ ~ U H A I I J I ~ ~ D  V ~ h ~ r z ~ r  SHAH, special govemmellt and 
princely nppnnage was the provinae of Ghnzni, in  which his 
hmil  y, dependc~ds, ancl followers were settlecl. iI1cu1gal.i is a 
common proper name among the Moghol Tatar, ancl is saicl by 
D ' ~ E ~ ~ E ~ , o T ,  to be the ' h t m  fosm of tho FIcbrem Bfilrhil 
(Nicl~ael), a nanlp introclncecl amongst them in the early centuries 
of Christianity by Israelites, or by N e s t o r i ~ ~ ~ ~ .  On the  othor 
hand, n h p l i ~ ~  is the name of n well-lrnomn clan of the Gahlot 
12njpht, and also of a predatory tribe of the Illclinll cleserL ; qrllilst 
; I / C ~ ) ~ ~ N Z  is the I I ~ I U ~  of a Iihatri tribe. The &langalia of' 
hiclian clesert and Sesalmir appear to be the source of the  illhzgnl! 
of Balochistan, whom me shall lilect aL a later stage of illis 
inquiry, nncl they may be the true source also of t he  Mangnl wo 
are now discussing. The Nnngal of ICirmku are partly agricul- 
tural sncl partly lmstoral, mil a11 n~oro or less predatol.y and ilrdc- 
pendcnt. They are in five nlaill diVisiollS or ClnI1~ :- 
Mirnl. Iihajzjhri. I Kamil. Z b .  
Of tllcsc, Nirnl, or Xirhn, are part of Llie l1l2rl dfiv, or 1lfiuiq an 
Intlinu Lribc, who llnvc given their name to tho Miranzcti clislriot 
of thc ~ n o d c n ~  Iiolint (Britisli), no\\r occnpiod by tllc Bal~jiasl l  
tribo, to bo presclkly noticed. Kha jh~ i  slancls for lihqjtn. Pra- 
mara Iiajpilt. Kamhl is n T ~ l i  tribe. Zho may s t a n ~ l  for Zkoli 
or inhabitant of Zibul, the native llama of the Ghazni country. 
Each of theso clans is subdiviclucl illto secLions, such as-13alu, 
Dnrn~an,  Mada, Snleniin, etc. 
Bc1,joining tho Nangal nro the Jaclrhn. 
T l ~ e   JADE^ are reckonccl at ten tliousand families, ancl i nhab i t  
forest-covered hills of the SuleinSn rnngc between Xhost and 
Zllrmat ; their princip;d seclion, named A l ~ l ~ t i ~ n ,  occupies Llle 
S]lnlnal rlistricl 0 x 1  the ~veslem border of' KIlost. !L'lle .Jadr;L~l are 
110~ reckoned Afgharl at d l ,  mtd are ;in enLircly T1.e~ people ; in 
their owl1 colllltry tlley live by agriculture chiefly. I11 mill(;or 
mally of the tribe come down to British territory as day la,bourers, 
allti aye there coiderecl  n q ~ ~ i e t ,  inoffensive, and illdustrious 
and clever a l  sp~cle work and well sinlcing. 111 tlleir owl1 
country they are h@mnmcl ill by other txibes on all sides, sild Llius 
cnl; off froin free cominnnication \vitll the rest of the oo111ltry ; 
011 the east they have the Khoshv?~l, on the west the Gurb~zz, on 
the south the Ghilei, and on the north the Mangal. The JadrAn 
probably represent the ancient Gnclmwi of the Greeks, and appear 
to have been fbrcecl up into their isolated position in the time of 
SULTAN B ! A H ~ L ~ ~ D  of Gli~~zni,  who, i t  is silpposed, tmnsplantecl them 
to this place when he iilvacled the Kalht and Las provinces of 
Bslocllistan, and replaced them tliere by the J ld&mkn tribe. 
'.rhe nncien L Gadros ai are represented in their native country by 
fie GnduA of Lhs, and it is this name in the 11lur:xl form of 
GaclarSn which is the sonrcc of our J a d r h .  . 
.Jn.clwin sections are :- 
AlihL~~r. Alrhtila. AhmaG. Al. Alkk. Ali. Alo. 
Ayo. 13abur. Balchai. Basllalc. Bheld. B8t. Bibh. 
Bo18. BrQst. Burhan. Dailgi. Deri. Dobi. DrAplkm. 
Firoz. Garazi. Gl~imi. Goyixn. HOS. Jbmki. Jbl. 
IChlni. Rharmaz. IChatm. Khbe. IChr?jn. Lala, &Indo. 
BIamal. Manclal. Marsbn. Mata. z i  Mosam. Mlulbkll. 
3Ii1sh. Nihmnt. N m ~ b a l .  TILO. P ~ l ' i ~ l l ~ i .  Sher. Sipari. 
Shoclut. Sp~rli i .  Snlthn. S i~r i .  TBnpi~. Toksr. Tola. 
Tor&. Umns. \Qali. i d .  I .  Zmi ,  etc. 
Of these, Akhtar and A1cllLi1.n appear to be llle same, Al, Albls, 
hli, nnrl Alo also appear to be clill'crent. forms of t l ~ e  same name. 
Ayo is 11erIlal)s a .:Jal; tribn. Rabar, or BAbar7 is a Ghjar tribe. 
l3nslialc stancls for lhcI1.nX: IZqjpik. 13At rnny stmcl for Uh~ttti, the  
tribe of SH~::KJJ. B1;:'r, R:daui, before mcmtioned, the ,Jaclrin now 
occupyilig p 3 t  of tlie conillry m~.cientljr iihtbiled L y  tlie Br~tani. 
Bibh staurls f'br 137ribti Pramara :LlSL;jpi~t. Dolb may be the same 
as W d i  ancl Wdicli, a t  tlie bottom of this list, and stand for 
Bolkcli, a consicleritble tribe in the Kaj Mahan porhion of BaIo- 
cliistan, ancl the s:mnle people ns the Folbdi, FablAdi, Phlbdi of 
Hazhrall (the Uolsdl of P ~ o r , a u ~ ) ,  before described. Bola may bo 
tho source of D o l h ~  (Pass) nucl BEla (city) and district (Lks Bhla). 
Dangi inay stand for U n ~ l p s t ,  and Dobi for L)dtri, Rajpi~t tribes. 
Hbs stands for Osu,dl, Jbl  for JheZ, anc1 I<lintar for ]fl~6t6?', 
mercantile Rajpilt tribes. Jknlki moans " of the .Jd,~t.," the title of I 
the hereditary Jareja prince of Lds BQla in Balochistan, whose 
tribe was, previous to conversion to Islam, called Shim, ss beforo i I related. Khbe and Khoja m8.y be the same, and stand for Klzo , 
I I<achw&ha, a tribo we shall mect amgain when we come to discuss \ 
Ihfiristnn. Mado stancls fbr &lid, and Mandal for NandfiRnl, ; 
~nercantile Rajpht. I-Charinuz may stand for JIo~mti,~. Nihrnut ! 
l 
and Nkmbat seem to be the samo. P b  stmds for PAhn Gnhlot 
Ra&jpht. Parangi we lmve nlet before; it is a n~ ine  we shall I 
notice again 3s of Greek origin. Sipmi, or Sapari, nncl Sparki, 
or Saparlri, are the same, aid ma8y stand for the ,Sc~)qmni I 
ot' PLIXY. Sultan is the name of a tribe (Hindu) of the Inrlial~ I 
desert. Silri stancls for Sz'w Rajpi~t, or 8t'w.i Kliatri. Tbnpk stands 
for ThknbiE Ja t ,  and Tokar for 7'7tfi7ctw JaL, or I I ' / L C ~ ~ ~ X Y ,  mercantile : 
Rajpht,. Uinar is for Unlra Pramare. Zangi is for a native of ' 
Zang (Zanguebar), and probably a slave tribe. 
Next to the Jacldn on the east a.re the I-Chostwbl and Dhmnri. ' I The KHOSTWAL, or l L  People of IChost," inhabit a fertile valley I 
clrainecl by the upper sources of the Shkinil, or Khti, river, a 
principal afflne~et of the Kuram, which i t  joins at Zermhm, , 
twelve miles south of the Tiwi limit at  Thal Biland-ldd, and are ' 
reckoned at four tllousnnd families. They are callecl Kliostwi'd 
by their neighbows, and clo not appear to hnve any clistinct 
tribal designation of their own, Though they share the posses- 
sion of the IKhost valley with the V'miri, who are indeed forcible 
intruders, they are not alloived to be of the same lineage ~v i th  
them, but are rather 1ool;ed clown on as of inferior descent. 
Khost is probably an abbreviation of K7tost7th?aI " the conntry of 
the 8 h 0 ,  a Kachw&ha tribe, whose" o r i g i d  seat wns in the Sheli- 
hiwat, or ShikLmht, hills abont Uclipi~r. The Khos tmM would 
thus be the Indian I<ho, and the same people as the Rho of 
Iiafiristan, whom we shall meetnby-a.ncl-by. Like the Afridi, 
Oralrzi, and other Pnthan tribes in this part of the Indus fron- 
tier, the. Khostwttl mcl Dkwari, ns nlso the Banu tribes, to b e  
presently noticod, are ranged in two opposite political factions, 
or gimdi ;  but here they are called Torghndi, or '( black faction," 
and Spinghndi, or L i  white faction," instead of the S&mal ,id Gar 
previonsly mentioned. The origin of these factions is not well 
unclerstoocl ; but judging from the names SiLmal and Giw, the3 
probably indicate Buddhists (Xt.riman) and Magians (Gc~bcw, 01 
Gnzw) prior to the establishment of IslAm. 
KhoetzociZ sections are :- 
Bhcir. Ismail. Lalran. Nandh. &Iat?m. MhlL. 
Saban. Shamal. Tani. Tnrawi, etc. 
Of these, Bkcir may stand for Bcipyn, IIindu tribe of the I n d i a ~  
i:) 
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desert a d  R n j w h  ; Ismail for Si1t~n7n Rajpht (Iiacli~14ha). 
Nandh is ,z Kachwhlia tribe. Mntim, or Matin, may stand for 
J W l ,  before clescribecl among tho B a t m i  ; Midi nncl Shamal are 
names of localities. Tani, T h i ,  or Timi, we Ilave met M o r e  
amongst the BaLani (Ghilzi) clans. Tarawi, or Tarwi, may stand 
for 7hvi Brahmin tribe. Mida seeins to be the ~inine of a trilx 
(pe~liaps a I ~ a c l ~ w ~ ~ h a  clailj which forinerly extendoc1 over a wide 
extent of this Indus border, and gave its ~ m n e  to the MhlB Pass 
to I(1iozcla.r in Kelat Balochistnn, and to the  Uhl8 range of hills 
(JFnlaghar) in  tho Afridi couultry, at  the extreme ends sonth and 
nortll respectively of tlie great Snleman range. Lakan is also 
a place name of wide distribution on this  border, in the form of 
Laki, being found in  the Mnla Pass just mentioned, a i d  also in 
the Banu district ; it may xnnrk the ailcient seals of ,z ICachwdha 
clan iiow lost in the Musallnan popnlation and nomenc1~i;ure. 
Tlie DAWART, or D.iiir,i, tribe inlmbits the Dfimar or Daur 
district, which lies to the  south of t he  Khost valley, mcl is 
properly callecl Rorh or  Rodh. I t  comprises two open and fertile 
vallegs separated horn one u o t h e r  by a, long narrow defile called 
T o p i  Tangi, '' the strait of the  Tog&" (Ttg7~d or Il 'og~i?, a 
Sol&nki, or Chklhlr Rajpnt tribe), through wbich flows the Tochi 
or Gambila river, an  aflnent of the Kurain. Tlie DLiwnri, who 
have given their name to the  ltorll or Rodh district, are snlqosed 
to have been transported to this part, fi'om Zainin Dlimar on the 
Helmand at  tlie time that  the Afghan txibes were moved by 
SI.IARA~U~DIN C~HORI  from the Ghor monntuins to tho Snlembn 
range, about, the middle of the twelfth centnry. Smr-IABU~D~N 
GHO~II, by whom Islinl was first really established in Inclin, 
f 0110\ving tlie example, of S;?~I,TAN MAI-IDI~~D GHAZNAVT, plan tecl a 
whole succession of Afghan colonies i n  the monntain barrier 
along the Indus, from Ba,jaur in the  north to Khozdar in the 
south, a i d  mostly in  places,previously so planted by Xahmitcl, 
fully n hundred am1 fif t,y years earlier. The Dnwari are reckoned 
at, six thousand families, and nre in two clivisions, Tapi and Mali. 
Cl'upi sections are (Lower DtLwar) :- 
Arghhucl. Bangash. Bari. Bata. BibQ. Boki. 
Bulbul. Chhrgul. Dori. Gali. Eoti. Bj7clar. 
Iclal~ Isori. JBlrar, Jaras. Jtimiki. Icati. 
Khhdi. Khoshi. Malrhi. Mona. M r .  Mhsilri. 
Paliir. PalBla. j .  Rozi. Sami. Sarki. 
Sliangi. SivBki. Spin, Tapi. Taroti. Tirh.  
Tata. 'fog]1& Tori. UtmAn. Zho. !hd<i. 
Of these, Bangash we shall meet again presently. BBri and Bata 
a re  Brahman tribes. Makhi s tailcls for I?IU~L'ZU~~UI~E~. Mena and 
Mir arc Indians of Ccntral Jndia and Lhc clescrl. Miishlri me have 
noticccl bef'orc. Pnlibr stnntls for Z'irrir (I'mmccwr) Rajpilt, or elsu ' 
for P i  j Tlie nrllole lisL, ill fad,, is 01 ~)II~.cIY ndian I 
iloineilc.l;ltnre, 
AIcrli sections are (Upper DAnm*):- 
Ali. 
C k r .  
Idnl. 
Kori . 
Narya~n.  
Na~goslli. 
Seni. 
'I'asiki. 
Amrhni. 
P ) a ~ p i ~ .  
i~ ar. J. b 
Laud. 
Bliwh1;i. 
Ormnz. 
Sollo. 
Thhr. 
hyrlal. Dbbi. I 
Firox. GncIAe. 
ICnrhi. Kati. 
1 1 1 1 .  Nali. 
Niui. Nkmrki. 
Rehar. S,tpal;i, 
Tn ra l i  Tal.oti. 
Zirn, etc. ! 
Of tlwse, A~nrhui slnncls for dmvi Brahman. Ayclal id Llle same 
1 
I as Iclal, lower clo\vn the  list. nl~bi is tho same as Biba, and 
stands for  L'Aihri Pmrnara. Darph shiids for Dhrrvbi, minstrel ' 
tribe. Dllan ancl Gnclhr m-e tho nnmes of Ichatri tribcs. Mando 1 
is n IFucllrvi~ha clim. Reliar is a Prarnnra claii. Sapnlci, or 
Saparlii, has beelk, not,icecl a 1itt;le way back. Samnl may sLanil 
for X r i  Bid, mercantile Rajp?~t ,  or for Sinlala Rajpht. Soho 
stnncls for Slohn Gildhn ; and Tnroti for Y7ilota, mercnatile R%jpi~t, 
The  others are almost every o m  Incliaa, aud have beell boforo 
noti cecl. 
N e s t  to the Dhvari eastward i. tho ShitB1; tribe of Lhe Banh 
district, ; but  bwfore we spedi of Gllem i t  will be better Arst to 
clispose of two other tribes wllicli we 11sw not, yet clcalt with, nlltl 
which occupy the comtry extellcling oast aucl west between the 
I d u s  rind the Kuram rivers, nmhely, t h e  Baiigasli and the 
lKha ttali. 
T h c  Bnwc4asa t r i b  illhabits the plains of Knram, Blirnnzai, and 
Icohat, fkom the Peo11i.r or  PQwhr, ridge in the west, to thc 
Kliattalr borcler 011 the east, all which tract  is called Bangnsli by 
the linnle of the tribe. The Bangash are reckoned at ten thoa- 
sand families, of ~vllich number two thousand are in Kurnm 
(beyond the British border), where they are c1ependenl;s of the 
Thri.  I n  Kurnm every Rangash is obliged to attach himself as 
7in?nsriph, or "vnssnl," to some Thri 10x1, who protects 11im 
against any other Thd, alid is styled his nir.lk or 12,iy?lik, or li pro- 
tector, patron." The Tiui 1uiyi7: fi~nlishes his Bangash hrr.nzskyh 
wi th  a passport or escort when moving from o m  part of: the  dis- 
trict to another, claims his swvice iu war or faction lights, and 
has a riglit to his eslate in  clef'ault of a direct Bangnsh Ileir. 
According to nativo accounts, the Bsnga,sh calm originally from 
Sistnn, a i d  sotttled in Gardez district of Ghazni, where they wero I 
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colzvcrtecl to Islkm in  the  last cluarter of' t,11e llinth c e l l t q ,  during 
the reign of SULTAN h t h  i r, % ~ I I ~ ~ N T ,  \vllose ~ l a l l l~ ,  they are s ~ I ~ ~ ~ o s ~ ~ ~  
t o  h a v e  acloptcd ns tlicsir Mullam~narlal~ ptrol lymic;  tllougll Illore 
p-()bably t l ~ y  60i; that over-name as belollgillg l;o the sect of 
Ismnil i ,  called Mnlil.hicla by  ort8hoclox Jlus?lmallsl lvhich J ~ T ~ S  
f ~ ~ ~ n c l e t l  by HASAN S ~ A H  ill Persia in  1,099-1100 Ann,, nllc] ex- 
tcl-lnii~;~,t.od 11y BoL$l<i~ KI IAN in 121i5 h.n. '.Cllc Ismai]i, ~lul;l,llirla, 
o r  '' Assassi~ls," 1:0 cscnpc tlcatruction, flcd in lal.ge 1 ~ u l l l 1 j ~ ~ ~  illto 
~ f ~ h r n l i s t a n .  I t  is not clear which S i sk~n  tlley otlllle from : 
w h e t h e r  from the  provh~ce on the I-Ielmnncl bearing tllar; moderll 
n a l n o  (Sistan, tllc Ra,jisl;n~l of Arab lvritors, wIlo l,oolC t,llc llnnle 
t h e y  found, vie., Salrastan, or " country olf the SGkiL), or from the 
p o v i n c e  bortlering on the Bolnn Pass, the nlodern Sibi (SiwisI;l~an 
or Shivastlian of tho l'nclinns). But, be this as it may, tliey jverp. 
oxpelled Irom Gmrdcz after soino l i v ~  linnclred years of settlement 
t h e m  by the QMzi ,  and drifting eastward towards tho Inclus 
graclually, nbont four l~nndrccl years ago, possessecl thenlselvos of 
t h o  D I i r i ~ ~ a i  ncl I iohst  plnins, wllence, wiLh tlic aid of the 
I-Chattak of Tiri, they drove tho Omkai inhabitants into the Tirdl  
h i l l s  where we now Ancl them, as before describcl. The Rangash 
are for the  most part; Shii~'  Mnsixlmans, and of the GBr faction in 
politics. 'I'liey arc  reclroiied anlongst the Pnthan tribes, although 
t l lc i r  origin is vnriously clescribecl m d  assigned to different 
sources.  By soino, thc Rangash ancestor, Lsnzn.2, is comocted 
w i t h  tlio SUJ.,TAN ISXIAIL, .fb~snclcr of the  SA8iniini clyna,sty, which 
succeoclocl to that  01 thc SuRari (lomlclecl by YACUB UIR L E I T ~  or
LAIS) 876 A.n.  I smrr ,  was snrnamecl SAMANT,  nfker his great,- 
granc1lal;lier SAJLAN, a camel-driver by  prol'cssioil, ancl a higlnvay 
robber Ly occupation, who Ihcl set;tlccl in Ilie vicinity of' Xnrv. 
T h o  g1:~~I;-gr~lltli:tI,E1~r of this S h h ~  again was TH~~EIIRT, or 
D~T-IIII~., tlmt is, bolo~igcd to tlie Uk1lir fnlnily or tribe. DAHJII 
w a s  t h o  i1n1rLe of 1;Iic 1:linrlu I%:L~:L of Siiid, who W~IS  c o n r l ~ ~ e ~ d  
1~11~1 slaiii by  tho Arab g e l m d ,  M u i r , ~ ~ ~ a r ~ ~  Chs~ar wllen lie invaded 
t h a t  couu Lry ; nnil, as bofh~:o sng;.gesi,ed, i t  w ~ s  f~ 'om this Dal~ir 
I'nmiljr, al't,c!r collve~.sio~l to Islhli, t11;~t Lllo Il'cc.7rir-i clynr~.ty sprung. 
I3ut  1 ) ~ r l ~ ~ p s  I3uiqyll  (or 13nngaldll a.s pro~l.ounced by LIE hill 
P a t l ~ a n , )  ~ili~,y sl,anrl for 13nng:~t, or 13;tnlr:~l;, C h o l h  R;L,$I~;. o r  
t h e  13m1g:~ l i  may bo r~ brano11 of tlle nangi  division of the 
I<llatLnli 00 bo iluxt iloLiced, ant1 of the smlo ~Locli as tho Bangi 
d iv is ion  of the  Sikli naI;ion, ancl of Jntn clescont. !rhe Baugash 
have omigrtltcd lnrgely to India, where they have establisllocl 
consitlsi-able colonies in  varions parts of the country, cluefly at 
J?i11:rak11n.bad in the  No~tli-Wc!stern Provi~iocs. 
B~xn, \ s r - r  is ~ I L  t;wo clivisions-(;;hi nnd Sbinal. 
a h r ~ h  is i n  t ~ v o  divisions-BAi and i\%irl~n. 
Udi sections are :- 
Alislier. Biland. Dnng. Danlat. Darsamancl. . . Do&. 
Oulshhh. Hasnn. Isii. Jnmshecli, Iian~hl. I<at,i. 
Lancli. Dl,znclar. M;~sth. Ni~sh. Mysaro. Shi~cli. 
Sliingi. Tapi. Umnr, elc. 
AbB. Alishei.. Aei. Badda. I-Insan. 1sa)p. 
Iihojn. LAbi. Locli. BIanclar. Mardo. Shhhil. 
Umar, etc. 
Sl\aral; sections are :- . 
Mi, Darbi. I l e s r  1 IKhbdi. Rhnclir. 
IIhbti Lancli. NhmA. i .  Masturi. Mozh. 
MnsA. %so. R e .  Th.nd. Thzi. Ustrtri, etc, 
Of the above names, Q$rB ancl Sbinal are those of two political 
factions previously mentionecl. These factions--in the country 
cl~*aiaed by the Gomul river and the sonthern affluents of the 
I(nran1, called Spingimcli ancl Torgilndi---divicle all tlie PnCllan 
tribes on the  Indqs frontier thronghout tho country between the 
Ihbul  and Goinnl affluents of that river into opposite pnrties, nnd 
in former times were much more powerful and active then they 
now are. Inside the British border these factions ]lave died out 
altogether, but  are still in force beyond the border, where t h o  
clansmen are rangecl in opposition under one or other as a matter 
of lmeclitary dnty rather tllan of expediency or choice. For il 
a l q m ~ r ~  tlint they have no 1;nowlerlge of the origin of thew 
factions, nor of the names by which they nre distinguished ; all 
they ]mow is, that their fathers aiicl forahthers were partisnns 
of the faction to which they themselves belong, and that  is n 
precedent good enough for their guidance. These Inctions pro- 
bably sprnnginto existence on the esbablishment of tlie supremacy 
of Isl&m in these parts, when the professors of the two principal 
religions a t  that period prevailing side by side in Ei~stern 
Afglianistan, namely, Bucldhism ancl Magism, or Fire-worship 
(their laity cdled S)*drnnw and Gnbcw respectively), were enrolled 
together ~ u d e r  its one brotherhoocl, supreme creed, and para- 
mount government. BU and Mirin we ]lave before noticed ris 
representing BoiaZ Greek, or Eiri Icachwjlha Rajpi~t, ancl Mer or 
Nir, nn aboriginal Inclian bribe of the great desert of Jesalmir, 
and hills of Centxal Iaclia am1 Rajmbra, ; Dang, not before met, is 
also an aboriginal Indian tribe of' the salne regio~l as the  pre- 
ceding ; Nysaro also belongs to tho same category, together with 
Shingi and L5J.L Oi' the others we have lnet ancl explained 
most in  preceding passages. Badda is a YBdh or Gadiin tribe. 
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I<alBsnr ~ n n  JT stand for I~c$I.~ww Pramam. IChadir is the ]i1tntilr 
before mentioned. KlioLi stancls for Kojoti, merca11l;ile Rajpil(;. 
Thlh  for l'h before noticed. Usturi is the salne as Sthri, 
stands ibr l;he Sltctzwi of PLINY, to be merltioned laLer on. 
The &ATTAR tribe inhabits the barren, rocli~, ancl parcltcd 
cou~ltry on each banlc of the Indus for upwards of a hmldreCl 
miles along its conrse, from a 1itl;le above the coilflne~lce of the 
Kabul river a t  Attack to n e ~  tho jnnction of the Xuram strean1 
below IGrl8bhgh. The width of this Kl~attal; tract varies n ~ u c l ~ ,  
being only n fern miles above Attoclr, and widesl;-fifty to sixty 
miles-about Mnklznd a i d  I<alabagh. The K l ~ ~ t t a l i  are reclrollecl 
a t  thirty thousand families, nearly half of which number dwell 
on the east b a d <  of the Inclus. Tlley are a very fiae, tall, nild 
well-developed race of Indians, with gellarally hirer complexions 
t l ~ a n  their neighbouring tribesmen. Their country is exceedingly 
poor-except in salt, of' which i t  contailis whole mountains, a11d 
many mines in  fnll work-desolate and rugged, with but 1itl;le 
cultivable soil. I have in a previous passage identified the 
Khattali with the Sat2np~dcci of HERODOTUS, and may here acld 
that  they are the same peoplo as the Shitalc ef Ranu originnlly, 
the difference in namo being merely the result of local dialectic 
pronunciation, tho soft sound prevailing in the sonth, and the 
harsh in  the  north. The original seat of the Xhnttal; mas in the 
ShAmal and Barma1 clist~icts, on the east slopes of the Suleman 
range, now occupied by tho Vaziri. In this comltxy they were 
called Sattak, Shattals, Sital;, or Shitalr ; but as they passed north- 
wards, on expulsion by the Vnziri from tlieir anc ie~~t  seats, they 
were called Khnttak by their neighbours there, according to the 
pron~n~ciation of that  part o$ the co1ult1.y ; ancl aftar awlde them- 
selves adopted this pronunciation of their 'namo, though in their 
common Pu1iht;o they still retain the soft pronunciation of the 
soutllern and  western didecis of that tongne. I n  fact, the Rhattal: 
is the only tribe in tho Kohnt and Peshawar districts which 
speitlis the soft cliilect of Pulihto, all the other tribes north of 
, 
Kohat ancl the Xnram spealring cli.Eerent dialects of the northern 
hard Pulthto. 
These Khattalr, i t  appears, were expelled from their lands in 
the region above indicated by the Vaxiri, early in the thirteenth 
conhwy, cluring the period' of the 1car.a Khitai rule in the provillces 
of Icirrnan ancl Shran, mllicll {;opther formed the principality 
Sounded by the  Bkralr I3,ajib previously mentioned. At first, i t  
seems, they took refuge in the, a t  that time, ullinhabitecl ICafir 
Koh range forming the  southern border of the n~odern Miranmi 
district, and thonce gradually spread eastwards by the Tiri district 
and Bahltdur-Yhel salt-mines to the Indus, and acyoss that river 
t o  t he  rough country about Nnkhad and Mianwali tlirongh which 
the  Solinn river passes to its conflnence wjth the Intlus, A t  prc- 
sent we arc  c01icer11ccl only with t l l i~t  portion of the K l ~ i ~ t t a k  
found in the  colmtry previously clefinccl as tllat in wliich thc au- 
, cient A~)ctm~tr~;i of &nono.~us werc the dolllinmlt nation responsible 
for tllc t r ibute due  to D.u:rus HYSTASIW. Here tl .~ey arc i n  two 
great settlcnlents or clivisio~is, namely, the 1 ih ; t t t d~  of Akorn in 
the  eastern portion o.1 the Pesliaww district, and its Charhht 
range of hills, vliere they are in conLnct with the Afridi nncl 
Oralizi ; a n d  the Rhntbalr of T i r i  in the sonthern part of Kohat 
district, where t h y  have the Bnngash of 34irl~nzai on their north 
border, and  at  Thal  Bilancl on the  Kuram river come in  contact 
wi th  t.he Vaziri. These Klnttialr have also a consiclerablc colony 
i n  the  Yhsufzai country, a.t JnmAIgarhi and K l t l a ~ ~ g  near  the 
Lundklior vnlley. Tho Kl~attali  a.re probably the same people as 
tllo S(~f~17d2, or fi't~'taz7li, inercantile Rajpht, ancl are in  two great 
divisions-Torm&n ancl BolLc. 
TORMAN, or Tilriin, is in two divisions-Tari ailcl Taraki. 
ILh-1' sections are  :-- 
Aka. 
I3nhrhin. 
Ilarshi. 
Idris. 
Kkmi. 
Mheshi. 
Miri. 
sllal~llal.  
Watar. 
~ m k n . ~  Amir. A m .  Aziz. Bnbxr. 
Bhralr. Bargwbt. Rayhn. Chakho. Daxpi. 
Ghori. Godi. Gnl. 131 ti. Husbn. 
Isrnbil. Jailda. Khbol. Tincliir. I iaml l .  
IGni .  lXhachin. I< l~i~sI~hhl .  l<hwaram. Mndi. 
Mnkhal. Mali. &l!lhmh. B~andoli. Mnshnr. 
Murgi. Nhsu. Pasll. Rajar. SWO. 
SllalrhBwat. Shbkhbli. ShoB. S i q r a .  TnralA 
Phsin, etc. C .T 
Of these namcs, Torinhn, or  'I'iirBn, may stancl for Tomd~9, 
Tnwilri, Tilil~, Il'ivZ, or ITic~l, various forms of 1;1m greal; Tiiliv, Yj~clil 
B : ~ j p i ~  t ; m c l  Taraki for iroi+7,5 -" of klle Tori." Tari is the  nanm 
of a Brahman tribe. Alro is the same as Alth, a d  stands for either 
A7&4 Greek, or f o ~  A& Jab, or, more exactly perhaps, is t h e  A l ~ h  
Nhgk tribe, of' very ancient clate in these parts. h111Ai.n may st:znd 
for Azcjiln7 a tribe strongly representecl on the opposite, 01. east, 
bank of t h e  Indns, and of Scythic origiu. Amir for Anzrd, Brah- 
man, and Auo for Um?e Khatri, or A11 wtie Knyns th, Balxw Ior 
Bhbul. Giljar. B i ~ r a k  s t a d s  for the 13Gn7ci Lefora mentioned, the 
BRd~ii of HERODOTU~, no such name appearing among. the R a j p i ~ t  
or Indian tribes, 11or amongst the Turk tribes in  these parts. 
Bargwht stands for Bcii-7~0tci Prnmara, or Bhv~otr~ Rajp i~t .  Ray in  
is a Turk tribe. Chakho m:ly slancl for 6"I~a7d 12alltor. Dnrpi 
for D7tnis7fi, minstrel tribe. Darshi for .Z)alzt of Ghor, beIbre men- 
+ionecl. Q-odi for Gocli~ Cfnlllot. Ghl for Go81 Cllohhn, o r  ibr 
Aotlal. Aodnni. Bnclin. BnlirAnl. Bashnr. &gar. 
U;LWS~T. Darlrhnn. Gancla. Jali. I<ashicl. Khojnlr. 
Laghhri. iVhhpZll. Nandar. NAsar. Usthri. Yisuf; otc. 
Of' these, Aodnl is the snmo as Ahdiil, mcl has appearad bcforo. 
Uaclin may stand SOY BhndiZ or B7radrril, Ral~tor. Baslit~r may 
sland for I37msi~c0 Khiztri., 13ognr for Bdyri, Jat ,  or for 37m~uir, 
Rzljpi~t. Dslrlrlml for Dcrwgbn~~si, Ri~jpiili. Gmcla for G'ic~rda, 
In(1ian herclsnla~l tribo. J ali for J~Iyci, "Rajpht. Rllo,jali, 
Lnghhi,  ancl Mahphl will all appc'tr again. Us1m.i is the sn~no ns 
fitewi, before mcntionecl. Yiwni stancls for Isap, previously noticed. 
DOLAC sections are :- 
Ache. Bkbar. Bangi. 13uri~x11. ChBwari. Dnllo. 
Gal!, Ghori. Jhna. Iiharnk. Kl1wi~rnrn. litlti. 
Mamnr. M a t h .  Mnryam. 3taiicli. Blaliori. Xnrox. 
Misari. Mi~sh, Nagori. Nnndrnk. Nai a. Rozi. 
Sacla. Skghri. Spko. - SBni. Sh hn . ShQvi. 
r 7  Shob. lapasi. Tc21.i~. Taralri, etc. 
molltioiled by H s n o ~ o ~ u s  in this connection is the Sattngydcii, 
l L  those of Sattag l;i~~clrecl or association "; they apparently 
the Rrea lying betmoen tho 8~11ema11 ra11ge and the 
Indus, mcl drainacl by the Gonial river and its Zhob and Bori 
t;ributnries, as far south as the Vihova range, which marks tho 
boundary Letween the P~,tlinn and the BnJoch tribes on tlie 
Indus frontier. This estepsive monnhinous tract was for~nerly 
cdlecl Shrh8nl and with XirmBn (the country clrainecl by tlm 
Icnram) formed the Kara ICliitai kingdom before mentionecl ; it 
appears to have been jointly occupiecl by several tribes, of which 
the Smttngydni mere anciently the one held responsible for the 
p'~.yment of tribute. 
The Sattagjrdai 1 have identified will1 tho IU~attab and ~%itc& 
of our day. Anciently they held the Shhwal, or Shhmil, a i d  
Banilsl, or Barmol (prohbly the same as Farmhl, or Furmhl, of 
t l ~ e  Fnrmi~li, wholn I recognise as tho ancient I'cm~17yjlc~:i of 
I.~rnofio.rus) districts in the hills now occupied b y  the Vaziri 
(the 13asa1.i of PLINP), dong with tlie plain country now 1~110~11 as 
the Banu district, and were then known by thc -name of' Sattalc, 
Shattak, or Sliit&, (all three forms are met with in native 
msnnscripts) ; bnt on the expulsion of the portion of tho Sattalr 
inha,bithg Shhmil and Barmhl, a d  their migration into the 
adjoining  district.^ of the Apnrytai couutry, they were called in 
thc harsher dialect of that region Xhattak ; whilst the portion 
of the tribe that remained in their ancient coontl-y about tlic 
modern Banu, retained their original name of Sattak, or Shattak, 
Sit&, or Shitnlc, as prono~unced i n  the softer dialect of that 
country, which mas all formerly included in the general tern1 
S h r h  (from t.he Shr Rajpkt). r C 
The two provinces of IGrmbn and SilrQn, as before stated, con- 
stituted the principality of the Kara Kliitai of BBrak Hhjib. The 
tribes inhabiting Kirnlan (the couqtry drained by the  ICnram 
river) we have disposed of in the preoeding p g e s .  We now pro- 
ceed to describe those inhabiting Si~rAn (the country clrdnecl by 
the Gomnl river), which represents the area, assigned to the 
ancient Sattagydai. This extensive tract is oacupiecl by a number 
of difrercpt; tribes, of which tho Shitak, TV:wiri, I<ilrar, aud 
Shirbni are the principel, wit11 several others of lass power aud 
uotoriety, such as Gurboz, I<haroti, Fuimhli, Ustnrkni, d;c. 
The Smran tribo is said to clesceiiil from one S1rh.r-r APRID ; a 
circurnstanco which seems to indicate some hazy connection with 
tlie Afridi, who also are said to dcscend from one AFE.ID. The 
Shitali inhabit the Bann snbtlivision of Lhe Bann clistricl;, and are 
now-a-day8 more commonly known as Bani~cli.  T h q  are in 
three main divisions, viz. : Kevi, Silrhi ,  and Sbmi. 
l&i, or .Iiiki, sections are :- 
Bki. Balrhi. Ralbo. Bhmli. Bobul. Borah. 
Boti. Brahim. Burtah. Calanilnr. Dalla, l?otl$. 
Gala. GBdi. G-hhzi. Ghi~ndi. Giclar. JIilved, 
Isap. Isil~ail. JBIam. Kabir. Rnki, I<arnAri. 
Ih rak .  Kevi. IZliojnk. Lewan. 3Ihn1&. mancti. 
Mirgal. Miri. Mi La. M~~ghal .  3I'Ihsh. NBri, 
Nuci.adin. Rbmat. Rnstain. Sarbi. Shti. ShBcli. 
Shoba. Si~ldi .  Tapi. Targali. Tohali, Torar. 
Umar, etc. 
Of these names, Balihi may slwicl tbr .I3nIt:iI~nth(~, India11 re- 
ligious tribe. Bdbo, for U7A!m, Pramara. Birak wa have met 
a i d  explaiued befbre. Bobal for Uribiw, G~~jilr.  Borah for &-, 
mercantile Ra+jpht. Bo ti for BiLta, Zhjpht. Brahirn for Ij~i'lwh- 
umn. Bur tah fbr Is'hawta, Solhlki. Caluilclar is a Musnlman 
reli.gious tribe, porhaps converted Indian C'lik)mldaijh. Dalla, for 
Bo7ribn, mercantile 13a.jpilt. Gidar will appear again among 
tribes of Balochistan, as C i d o ~  and O n d a ~ q  represent~tives of 
the nilcient Gedrosni of the Greeks. Khojalz has given its namo 
to the Khojal; AurR.11 range of Peshin, and is &he same as ICii;j~li, 
a i d  may represent n lincliwhha tribe. NAti may stnncl for ATdi~i, 
or N&p., a ~vell-I~nown tribe of Sonthern India. N~~cmdin,  for
i k p c l m ,  mercantile Ra,jpilt. Ri~wat, is an Indian llerclsmaii tribe. 
Sarbi for h'o~'ol.byn, ditto, SQti for Sethi, Khutri. Slioba, for ,Shivs- 
c l ~ k ~ i ,  Inclian religions tvibe. T ~ r g d i  for %'ngdZ%, 'Khatri. Tohuli 
for Iloltil, mei.cantile 12ajpht. Toi+ar for .Diin~w, Illdiail herds- 
man Lril~e. Umar fo'ol. Umra Pralnara. In Bmin, as i11 oLhw pl~in  
rlistrict;~ 011 the fiw11tior, there is a very nnmerons mixed popnla- 
Lion of dependent ancl nvassal' castes living amongst the dominanl 
tribes; they are collectively styled IhtZki, o~ "Indiaasl1' a d  com- 
prise various Musalman and I-Iinrlu tribes or castes employed in 
the vnrions indnstries nncl Bradas ; the Rincln tribcs aro Arora., 
Bhalia, Bhattya, Iihatri, ctc., ancl N~~salrnan ura Dim, Ghjjnr, 
J'olaha, Kashmiri, etc. 
SYwilwl sections are :- 
Aclsrn. A.rniLndi. Aymnl. Bkah.  Bhangi. Bori. 
13hbalr. Bitbalr~r. Chanden. Chk.  Danda. Dnnlat. 
Dliarma. Dorim. Gnbrak. Ghor. IIamza. I-Iybalr. 
Jaji. JBni. 1 ~ a k ~ l .  c i  IGwi. KAlial. 
Ii hachin. Khkli. I<.l~btiul. I h o a  l o t .  LBdi. 
Lhli. Lata. Mnh&t. Ia1111. 3 .  Marnlrat. 
lfandu. Mmliaki. h .  Mitn. NBni. Nolrar. 
Pnlr. Puli. Xemi. Sa bo. Salami. Sa.ngh. 
Sarani. Shordura. S l~ i~mi .  Sirlii. Snltkn. Toh. 
Toralti. Utmhn. ZBki~r. Zhbb, etc. 
,!,:ti,~ri scclions arc :- 
l3nhlol. 
Bkirl .  
C h i .  
Hy bnL. 
Rnlra. 
LBd i . 
JIati. 
Pie.  
Siirtoi. 
s~l ' \ \~al ' .  
,- 
Dajal. 
Bllh wan. 
Ghazl~i. 
I~l ja l .  
Iiati. 
Langar. 
17lis~i. 
Pnl1Ar. 
Sllakhal. 
Tnpi. 
< 
B a q , x s l ~  
CliAt. 
Gltbb. 
Ish. 
I ibngar .  
&Ia~niL. 
PI!its:~. 
Pnricl . 
Silmlclar. 
Wnziri .  
Of these Ilames, ma.ny have appeared a d  been tlsplninecl before. 
CIlL:t, or Chayit, may stand for Chu%it Rahtor. I<alra anrl I<hojri 
Inny s t a d  for licibhar, a id  l i ooh~~)~ ,  Zliatri. 3Ianghr for 3InngoraI 
~llercalitilo Itnjphl;. Misri for il.fis12,. Bi*ahman. PAC for POhn 
Gahlot. Palihr for PhBr (Prmnara). P a d  for ilpcwidi, or A r i d i .  
8amali for Simlcr., R4ipilt. Sarwar is a Rajpilt tribe. S inh~vnr ,  
or Saaobsr, is a Jat tribe. 
The rest of tlie Bann district is ocunpiecl by thc  Isa-khel and  
Narwat tribes. The Isn-kliel have been menl,ionocl before, as n 
scctiou of the NiyAzi brancll of tho-LO& tribe of Gho~:. Tho 
Niyhzi aro partly scttled a id  agricnlLnra1 ant1 partly pastoral aucl 
l'(/ui)tdah, ur " cm.man il~erchants." Tlio agricn1l;ural Niyizi 
i:ompriso the Isa-liliel in thc district of thab nnmc, the  I i a i n : ~  
Nasl~ani betweell Ishkliol nncl Kalabagh, the lilii~ncli, or Kiulcli 
in the ' l lhk district, a i d  the Sa~.hal~g in i\,Iia~l\\rali on t h e  east 
bank of tho Indus. 
LcrX.7~1 sections are :- 
A ~ v h .  Badar. Baagi. Jat. i i  Xoresh. 
MBmil. Misix. Nulo. Sliekhh, otc. 
Of tliesu aainos, Isn, Iins bceii before clescribed, as perhaps' repre- 
senting the fls;, (dsiirvi of STRABO, and h r v r i  of sanslrrit books) ; 
but i t  may also sLalid for Mi, " Followers of Jesni," or Cl~risLiaiis. 
A w h  has appeared and been noticed before. ICBair iuiil I<orcsh, 
or Gorich, are said to be the same; and Korosh has been before 
recognised as the Rajpixt lierrich, a clan of either the Rahtor or 
the KachwQ.1ia. 
The PAV~XDA sections are :- 
Ali. Mahshcl. Uala. Mamriz. Nhr, etc. 
'I'hey spend the summer in Kliorasaii, and minter in India, 
going to and fro by the Ghwalari Gomal rontc. 
The i \ I n n w ~ ~ ,  or Nhoa,lT (a11 Indian tribe of lhe great desert) 
iuhabit the 3Ia1waL division of tho Banu district, and are t~ 
branch of the Lohani, previously describecl. They are p~rLly 
agricnltural and partly pastoral, and recltoilerl a t  eight thousand 
families. They are a fine, tall, muscular Rajpitt race. 
The BATANJ, who inhabit the western slopes of the Gabar 
mountain and outer spurs of the Waziri hills bortleriug 011 the 
Banu and Dera Ismail districts (British), are n branch of the 
Bntani previously described, aucl are reckonecl a t  five lhousancl 
families. These Batmi are in three divisions, namely, Tnta, 
Dana, and U r a s h p i ~ i ~  
Tntn, called also Pela, seclions are :- 
Ashalr. BG. Bo19lii. Daralii. Devi. JBol. 
IGma. K a t a g r h .  ~ i & .  Khyr. Nybmat,. Pira. 
Sadi. 'Sari. S h .  Shalwr. Shin. TaA 
Turkn. Umar, etc. 
. 
Of these, Ashalr is the same as Achalr, aid will appear again 
among the Dnrani tribes. Devi stands for Deb16 Pramara. Jkol 
for ./i)cl, ~nercan~ile Rajpht. Shakar for S'&wwi(~, Rajpi~t. The 
others have appcared and been explained befbre. 
D a m  sections are :-- 
Adam. Acli. A,ihcl; Ali. Ayb. Azgha. 
BBbnr. Bitbak. Dhdi. Gali. Hhti. 
I<.($l&. KQsh. Lamar. BMdd. Dla'rhf. Pile. 
PAr. PirL Swaj. SQn. Shidi. Sl~ekh. 
Sil<anclar. Tnri. Warghara. Wri~ki. Warya, etc. 
Most of these liarnes have appeared before. P i r  may stand fbr 
I'iidr (Pramam). D ~ o r i  for D&c&, before dcscribocl. 
1 
B Barmast. Chapli. Dand. Dari. DreglBra. 
Galar. I r .  Jangi. Jarilr. Iihat. Kodin. 
h i .  81~11clra. Ntmcli. Moya. Mybni. Sainar. 
Sarwar. EBkra. Sliakhi. Shanbb. Tari. Taralii, etc. 
Of these, )\Tnmslipiul may stand for ~ ' Y O / ~ S ~ U L  Rsljput (Iiacll- 
wiha), 01. Byo,.is71bir,)mi. \Ve have met Warasllphn or Asllpi~n 
befora, along nlith I<hachiil or Gharshiil, sons of Sl~eldl  Ubt, 
Batani ; a ~ l d  shsll meel; them ngnin in tho Biwis7t of the D a ~ u l a  
co~ultry . Cllapli s t a d s  for C'I~~II~~L* Iiha tri. Dand for D ~ ~ c G M . ~  
Pramurn, t~nd Dari for DL'OTCC hohbn. Galar for I i ~ ~ 1 7 t n ~  Klmtri. 
Gllarbi~n is tho ilamc of the main brailch of the Iillbnltai or 
Raslia rivor of Tirah, ~vllere it is joined by the 'Hangu stream, in 
Miranmi of Kohat. Jallji stailcls for Jinj7tn~ Giltjar. IChat for 
licltl~ak, minstrel tribo of India. Maghazi for dhayrhsn Galdol; 
Mnncli for ~llcmclti Raclmdm; Samar for Szcna?~. Prnrnara; 
Sarwar for Stilw., mercantile Rajpbt, or, with Sliaubb, for 
Scmon~,/ju and Siln~pi, Bcallinan tribes. Tari is also Brahman, and 
Taraki may stand. Eor 2'nri7cil '' of or belonging to Tari." 
To the  west of the ShitaB, or Buni~chi, beyond the  T h l r ,  
RolAchi, Drabancl, and Chaodwftn districts (British), is the  Snnuwr 
tribe; which occupies the country lying betwoell the Zinari on 
the south, and the Vaeiri of the Gomal vnlley on t h e  north, 
and bounded on the wesl; by the I<aliar and X a n d i ~  of the  Zhob 
valley. 
The S ~ m b ~ r  (JWLIA, mercalltile RajpGt) are a fine tal l  race of 
hardy mountaineers, mosbly engaged in agriculture, a d  arc clis- 
tillgnished by some pecnliar cnstofis, Bar insbance, they m a ~ ~ y  
Inter than other Pathan tribes, and the father not only reooives 
nothing for his daughter but gives a dower with her ; they hdve 
no clopendents or slaves, but do all their own work and cnltiv R t' 1011 
themselves ; they have n few handicraftsmen and artificers, and 
some shoplceepors (Hincln); their chief has the titlo of 1~7cf6 ,  
" Grandfather " (perhaps Hindi ~1yi7c, "Leader, chief, patron," 
etc.), and esercisus consideralde authority over tho t ~ i b o ,  from 
which he reccives contributions of sheep, oxell, eh . ,  b y  ~ a y  of 
reco~npcnsc for his ~nsgistorial and priestly ful~ctions. Tllongl~ 
10llg ago convertecl to Islbrn, thc Shi;Bni, i t  is said, rlover liill beef; 
but they eat the lies11 of oxen that die naturally, first cutti11g tl1c 
throat in the orthoclos fashion. 
Formerly, the Shirani were ;L terror on this border. fro111 tlleir 
predatory -habits, but are now quiet and ordorlv f i r  Pathans  : 
~ l l e y  are not counted 12i~jpilt nor Jat. but tue callccl also CllBr. or 
voiy C D L ' ] ~  pried in t l~is  p r l  of Llic 111~1~1s vallcy, wlrl arc supposed 
by 'POD to bc the Ssura 01 Si~urashLra. 
Tho Shiri~ni are in thrce main divisio~ls, namely, lVnclanl, 
Jaldiili, nnd Hariphl. 
JfitcZ(tn~ scctioiis are :- 
Ano. 
G-atlo. 
l i i rm. :~~.  
ilh~nlaud. 
Mir. 
l % ~ i ~ i k ,  
Shainal. 
Tarlihkn. 
B b I > u l i ~ ~ .  U B ~ L .  
Is;. IiQLn I. 
I<llt),j:~li. KOKLY. 
Nano. MLL's~~' .  
Nekbi.' Neltzan. 
S ~ L ~ U .  SklL. 
S i p a d .  Sphpi. 
Ya'chb, ctc. 
. Idris. Rilii. Yarino. Klialil. Ni~~id; .  
Sado. Sbn. Sllhhii. Tori. Yhsin, YLISLI~; etc. 
Of tllese names, Haripil is a branch of the Jareja Yk lb .  Are 
lnng stancl for I[a,-i, Brahhan, or Ifiq Chohiii, or ff(ll'd?/(4 
Rnjpilt ( ~ ~ ~ ] ~ \ ~ g ] ~ ~  ?I. Iclris perhaps Ior I(l(tr, branch of C h h l o ~ ~  
Sado stancls for ,yi..s.o~l!p, Galdot. Ybsin may stand for 2'(ts7iil,~ of' 
Yasin in Gilgit coul~lry, to be iioticecl at n later stngc of our 
inquiry. The ]lame Sliirhni-the ovelwaine of the above three 
clans-is supposed to stsild for Jir$n lhjpnt ,  a s  stated above; bu t  
i t  may, perhaps more correctly, staiicl for Ijlie I i~d ian  iilgmri of the  
great desert and Jesalmir : thus Mysari i11 Pukhto becomes 
Jlznrni (pl, JJznri), or Zwtrcti (pl, Zmuri), which is the  Persian 
,Ski.r, or Slrir (131. S7ro.rix or S h i ~ i o ~ ) ,  and means " tiger, lion," and 
this may be tlie M~~salman disguise of the Indian name on t h e  
cunvcrsion of tha tribo to Islbm. 
Xost to the S i i r h i  on the north is the great VAZIRI tribe. 
They may clerire from the allcient Btuari of Themiscyra on the 
Poutus, or Eusine Sea, meiitiol~ed by PLTSY ; or they  may be tho  
Ilhrtsi~tr lihatri. Tlia Vaziri nro also called Snlemani, in  common 
wit11 tho Ghilzi, as inllnbitiilg the SulemAu range. T h e  S111enG.n 
ranfc mas probably so called by the Arab coliquorors after tho  
SulLlllii Iti~,ipi~t,  \vlioni they found in possession of the  country at 
the period of lheir invasion, As the Gliilzi is tlie predominant 
tribe inhabiting the western slopes nncl spnrs of t h e  Snleman 
rmge in its northern past, so the Vhziri i?, t,he predominant tribo 
inhnbiting the eastern slopes and spurs of that range in i ts  
iwvtli~.1.n part. The Vaziri extend on this side the range from 
Tllnl Bilmcl on the Ii_'~~rr~rn, borderiiig Mirnnzai, to the Gomal Pass, 
aiicl their principal clistricts nre Shi~rnal (or ShawBl), Barmal 
(or Bnrmbl), Khysor, Xnrghat, Sham, etc. They are a very 
n ~ ~ n ~ ~ r o u s ,  l~onrerful, and predatory tribe, noted fbr ~onglmess  of 
manners and hardiness of habit. They arein two grea t  divisions 
-1Chiznri (li71?jctr Pramara) ~tilcl  Laili or LBli: (LdlB Brahman). 
The LA16 TTaziri, reckoned at six t,housand families, have for  
centuries been settled nlnollgst the Khiigiani on the north slopes 
of Sufecl Koh, as before described, and are now entirely distinct 
from the TTaziri proper. The ICmzanr V ~ w m  are in  tllses 
ilivisions-~fi\s~~, 1\Inlisi1d, MICI ~ ~ ~ ~ I l z ,  
N k A  is in t\,~o divisi&s, Utman and Ahmad, together styled 
Da l~esh .  Of these, UTJI~N,  reckoiiecl a t  eighteen thousand fami- 
- lies, is in  throe clans-~~llmitd,  Ibrihim, and Wdi. 
Mc17mi~l, or 11Yc~71mjt, sections are :- 
Ayclal. Ayiz. Bnbnr. Badi. Rnkhshi. Balal. 
Barilr. Bozi. Chhlilr. Darani. Da~dini .  Darlnal. 
Doshli. Go$ I-Insan. Haliim. Hybet. Immya. 
Jnngi. Khalnp. Kharmanz, lihojn. Lili. Lochi. 
Mnshi. Mali. B G L I ~ ~ .  34ancli. Marchi. Masaki. 
MiT~rmin. Mihtar. Niuib. Nazal. Niw. Puhbr. 
Peng. Raji. Raaoti. Reshmin. Shkcli. Shnmal. 
Shhpi. Sarinast. Shelrh Vali, Silcancler. Snlemhni. Tnri. 
Targali. Toragi. Tola. Wnaar. Wi~zi,  etc. 
, Of these names, many have appearecl and been explained before. 
ChAli~l; stands for C7ztrZid~ Solnnki ; G.ogi for Goglidevn RnhLor ; 
DosAli for Dusow, mercantile Rajpht ; Dnrcljni for Dinclorya 
ditto. Irainya is perhaps for A~~ccnyn Rachwhha, which will 
appear a.gain among tribes of Xafiristan. Khalap is the snmo as 
Chalapi or Chapli, of the Urashpi~n sections (p. 114). Lochi, or 
Lhchi, is the ]lame of a township in Banu districL. Whai and 
Bozi of above list are apparmtly the ,same. 
Ilwir11int sections are :- 
Ali. Badin. Bajal, Bobali. Bo%i. Calanclar. 
DMi. Ditta. Hybat. Indm Iskandi, JAnbeg. 
Jangi. IiarA,i. Kayi. Iihoja. KhnshhU. LBchi. 
Lakhi. Nacla. Machgan. Makhtar. Mali. Manzar . 
Mati. Mew&. ~ i d l i .  Nhnyi. Nyamnt, PAIR. 
PBla. Rhmi. Sakhi. Snlnmi. Sami, Shald~a. 
Shimira. Sirki. Sbgi. SAni. Tarpashi. Tolali. 
Tori Udi. Wui+l;i. Zalrar. Za.rni, etc. 
Of these names, B$in (or Slielrh Badin) has appeared fre- 
quently before, and may stand for BocZcmo Rajpi~t, or for Bidn 
Brahman, or for Bihznn YBdh. BajA1 or ~ h c h a l  stands for 
llnchal Rajpht ; Indas for I$oA Parihirk ; Ntnyn for A%qu.war 
Rajpht ; Rhmi for Rdnzclevcc Rahtor ; Sogi fbr Sohayni Bajpht. 
Tolali is a township in Tymalli district of Ghor, besieged and 
destroyed by CFIANGIZ I(II,~v. Zarni is also a township of Ghori, 
capital of the chiofsof the Tymani. Zakar stands for Jhk7imm, Jat .  
Wcdi sections are :- 
Andi. Aral. Aram. Aydya. Raba. Btlda. 
Bitji. RakA. Bangat. Rashalti. Didti. Dari. 
Degkn. E'atoh. Gali. Gmi. . Hindi. Iinbar. 
Isti. Jabi. Jamhl. J&nBeg. Jkni. Jogi. 
Kabul, Iiaji. .Kaka. Khandar. Kharinaz. Khozi. 
Kotar. Ladi. Mada. Malikshahi. Malo. Mama. 
Marnit,. Manclar. Ma'rhf. MBna. BGsti. Mita. 
Mitaki. Mhs8. Myhmi. Mykn, NBnak. Narmi. 
Niu. Pd, Pipali. Polyn, Reslmmin. 8 d i .  
Sarcli. Shnbar. Shakllal. Sharbnt. Sllobar. Shi~mi. 
Sniii. Si~r.  Sylali. ' a i  T'  :I t '  :I,I'. Tatti. 
Tor. To~nli. Tilrn. IVrhl<i, ~ L c .  ' 
01 these names, i l d i  ;~ntl Hiidi sLanc1 I'or h ~ d o i i  P~willLra; 
Bada is fbr Biidda Yklh. .Hangat is Jwkat Cllohi~n. Rashalri 
stands for Bdclruk. Eajl~ht,. lihl)ul, or Khbul-lrhel, is a large and 
important section of the T'n.eii.i, and wit11 the Myrmi repwsont 
the I'crhcdi llcionoi of IIIXROD~TL~S (otherwise called I;nl;.od), as 
mentioneci in the seconcl sntrapy. The Lasonoi appear to  have 
given thoir namo to the Las 11rovinco of Kalht Balocl~isl;aii, 
&sid~s the Knbaloi Meionoi, I h ~ n o o ~ r r s  inentions the IKnbal&, nud 
thcn the Rygenuoi in thc smne secolld satrn.py. The Hygenuoi 
wc llavc recogilised in tho I<7ifiglj.~tI or I<7riigyd?1.7: on the nortli 
slopes of Sufcd Rob. The 1inb:doi we may t,ake as representocl 
by the Khbdi, now t . 1 ~  Kabal-khel Vaziri. Meni, Muina, or 
bIinn is a well-1;non~n aboriginal Indian t,ribe of Mawar. Pal and 
Polyn are the samo. Pipali is I'&ctrct Gahlot, and perhaps the 
same as the Popa.1, or Popalai, of the Dnmni. Slmbar and Shobar 
are the same, and may st;nnd lor Srrbnotil Iiliatri ; and Slmrbnt 
for t,ho ~5'o?~b,yci, mercn.ntile R ~ j p i ~ t .  S1ial:hal nnd S h h n i  for 
',S'h(r7crrl and S'himctk Brahman. Siuni, or S~ulni, for Soni, mer- 
cantile Rnjyht. Takhti may stancl for Tyka, Pramnua, and 
Wrul;i f o ~  Bnrjshlri or B,yo~i.s7~.cc, Rnjpilt. 
AII;\IAD, tlio other division of Mi& Darvesh, is reckonecl nt 
ten thonsand families, and is in two divisioi~s-S8n and K d h .  
SCn sections are :- 
Agfi"~. 
Bnlrnr. 
G d  i 
J h,nbcg. 
Lnncli. 
Nilsh. 
Patoll. 
Siulnt. 
Ulnas, 
Allnlud~cl. 
Bnrat. 
Guncl h e, 
Jnngar. 
Maclak. 
My hl 1 , 
Pcrgn. 
Tbos. 
Wali. 
Ali . 
13019. 
Garara 
ICnlra. 
Madi. 
W h h , .  
Salemi. 
Tarah. 
Wal id. 
Amal. Aycin.1. 
BoLi. Brkl~im. 
Hhti. Isl. 
Kmnd. I iymd. 
$lac1 id. Nariz, 
Phe. PAB1;. 
Sanzar. SMmi. 
Tolak. Torak. 
Ziraki, etc. 
Bnbas. 
Docli. 
Isnp. 
LBIB. 
ISIarwnt;. 
Piwbi. 
Sirki. 
Tori. 
Of these names, SBn is a well-known Rajpht tribo (Sbngarli). 
Aggnr is niercanlile Rajpi~t. Barat h a y  stand for Bhcwnt Ra.jpilt. 
13011'~ for BriZi Brahman, and for the Eolndi of Balochistan, etc. 
BotA for Bdtd Rnjpht. Docli for Dodb Rajpht. Gnndhe and 
Garara for Gam-lwcll and Gci~~nryn, Indian herdsman tribes. Hkti 
for IIoclt Jat. Jangar for .Jcmgant, IIindn religious tribe. I<nlcn 
for K0ki Khatri. PnrlA for f ' u ~ h ~ n  C11ohh.n. PBe for 1'Ghi~ G d ~ l o t .  
Sailear is Sanjnr. Sirlri may s tmid I'or fii~7cc~i~~c~, mer antile Rajpht,. 
Shclnt or Siirat for Soda or Sovntyn, Pramnrn tribes. Salami for 
Sulmdl~l. Shbmi for S7~irnln Jareja. TJmar for U w a  Prnma,ra. 
Aiili~ sections arc :- 
Aggar. Ali. Anclalri. A.sllp$la. Bacliu. Badalrhan. 
Baghwnil. Uajal. Bnlocli. Bhmi. Bixpaj. Basi. 
Bata,n. Bezan. Bobnl. Cumnr.  CBzi. Darb:~. 
Dnrveza. GAla. Galot. Gnngl. Gidar. Indnlii 
Inclas. Isnp. Isb. I Enrani. Iinti. 
Klqjnl. Kodo. LUi. Malili. M C L .  Mnsti. 
Rlnt,a. i s .  Mughnl. Mhlb. Nngafi. NBnB. 
Nksri. Naznrbeg. Pasnrki. Poti. Sadnn. Snklinryn. 
Snnjnr. Sanzi. Sbni. Shi~di. Shnlrhml. Shamsi. 
\ Shelrll Shard;. Shivaki. Sidi. Sipihi. T~l ih i ,  
'\ BQ.zic1. 
Talrrn. Tori. Umar. Utmhn. Vi~slzal;. Vatak. 
2%. ZBzB. Zakarya. Zhli. Zargar, etc. 
Of these names, Khlh stands for IiZn7n Galdot Xajpi~t. h d a k i ,  
Indnki, nncl Indas are all the same, and stand for Indo71 Paxihara 
Rajpht. Baloch will be noticed later on. Bhmi is B6ma.deva 
Brahman. Bapnj may stancl for Pnpd Prarnar3, or for Bnppa, to 
be noticed later on. Bezan mill nppenr ngzain as Bizanji~ Baloch. 
Cnmar is tho Musalman disguise of C?tcmclm Brahman. Darba 
is Dh.cc.rb.i, Bnrcl or minstrel tribe. Darveza may stand for Dil71,nw~n 
or D d h i ~ y c ~  Rnhtor (whanco the Td7h4 BIusalmin dynnsty of 
Khorasal-1 and Persia). Ghla for Go7d Chohhn. Galot for Gn71.lot 
or G~ci7tilot Rajpht. Giclar for Lz 'm~i  Baloch, to be noticed Inter 
on with tribes of Balochistan. Kalsir for I h h ~ y a  Rahtor. Karani 
is Iinwuz Ihya.stll tribe of Qajpht. Nngara stands for ATctywn, 
mercantile Bajpht. ~ k n k  may stand for Nau Ndga Jat.  Nisri, 
or Nksiri, for A~~suT, tribe of Povinclah caravan merchants. Poti 
is the name of n district in Afghanistan (Tnrnalr valley), ancl of 
a district (Potwd~) in the north of Panjab, so called perhaps from 
a J a t  tribe of that name. Sadan may stmcl for SocZa Pramnra. 
Sakharye for Si~7cai~n, mercantile Rnjpht. Vkshnl; for Bdc71trL 
IZajpht (Rahtor or KachwAha?) Talchi for T q n  Brahman. 
Zalcarya for ,Jdk7icr.)yc~, Indian tribe of the great cleserl;. Zhli for 
Jirl:yu Rnjpht (I~achmBha or Parihara 9 )  ZhzB and ZB may stand 
for the Jd$ bofore described. 
IV~AH~UD, or NAS'AUD, VLizini, are in two divisions-Ali and 
Bahlol. 
dl% sections are :- 
Al&. Astimi, Ata. Bangnsh. Bnsi. Bori. 
ChiLr. Dodyk Dosang. Gadiie. G-nli. Gari. 
Ghalnp. Ja,min. Kangw. Knli  I<Bmnl. Ri.si. 
KhAli. Khojali. Machi. Macln. Binhphl. Blala. 
Man. Mangi. Mati. MirBk. I .  Pipli. 
Potya. Snhni. Sal'g~la. Shalihbi. Shaman. ShBbBni. 
SheB11h. Tnral;i. Tatmi. Totya, etc. 
Of those names, Ashhi  st,a~lds for As7~ttinn IGtyasth Rajpht. 
Bbri i s  a Khatri tribe. Qhnlap is the same as li7~llcq1 in the 
Mahmit Voziri sect;ions peceding. Kangar stands for k'lut)lgc~ 
aboriginal lrdiali tribe. l b n g i  is for d,kin-ki, (' of Man." Shn- 
llibi, ShObbni, and Tatari are names of Turk colmection histori- 
cally. Most of the other names have appeared and beell noticed 
before. 
13ci7~lol sections are - 
Ashangi. Aykain. Bhbul. Balam. Bandn. Batani, 
Bild. Burti. Caykmat. Darinan. Dnrvesli. GQga. 
G o r k i ,  I-Iamal, Hybat. Jogi. Kamhl. Kati, 
Kharman. Khormaiig. LAdi. Langar. LQla. n'Ialhi. 
Malilrslibhi. Ma,ucla. Mashra. h18rat. NanAlr. Nisiri. 
Nalwmig. Panji. Pbyo. Snlimki. Sanclnr. 
Sarmat, S1i;~mel~ Shingi. Shhmi. SurB. Tmo. 
Thano. ~ o f i h i .  Totya. Udi, etc. 
Of these names, Ralilol may staud for Bd7d Pranmra, or for 
Bt?71iln Solhnki. Asliangi for As71ycrg Hindu tribe of the great 
desert of Jesalmer. Burli for l371zlrtn Solanlri. C a y h n t ,  or 
Kybmnt for GoBmd, mercantile Rajpilt. Darman for D7zo11a~yn 
Gahlot. G&ga for Goglidsvn R~htor .  Lldi is mercantile Rajphk 
Langar stands for Langc~71ci ChHlhli, or SolAnlti. LBla for L878 
Rraliman. MerAt for 1Wc~irot (&I&) aboriginal Indian tribe 
NBnak for ATTirnwng Rajpht, or ATcmcAT(1gn~Jat. Pailji for Pnac4am 
merce~itile najp;~t ,  Rozi for Rosya Chohan. Salimkifor Solh7ii 
ChAli~k R~tjpht. Snndar for Si~nclara Rahtor. Sannat (has all- 
pearccl frequently before as Su~al.~r~ast) for S y i  Nut Bajpht. Shingi 
for S.ingcdi Rajpht. Totya for Tilotci, mercantile Rajpit.  Udi is 
a well-linown Rajpht name (Udipiu). Of the above sections, 
Lkdi and Batani together are clenornillated Nelrzan, perhaps n 
Nnsalman disguise for lVi.7mnB7~, or AVc~mpn Chohii~. The 
Marnit, Madi, and Pipli Vaziri are collectively styled STAR VAZIRI 
-" Great Vneiri 'l ; they a m  also called Dre-9aghas.i-" Three 
hearths," or laiuilies. The ji~ga7~, br l L  council," of theso three 
tribes is referred t,o as the final umpire in all disputes amongst 
the clansmen that cannot be settled by their own coui~oils ; and 
the referees decido according to a particular code, called 71i7-n7~71, 
nu Indian word which means " tariff, fixed price," etc. The Star 
Vaziri are reckoned at twelve Iiundred families, all belonging to 
the Spin Gimdi, or " White faction." 
Gunnuz VAZIRI are in two divisions-Nhsiri and Khari. Their 
sections are :- 
Begi. BBri. Borya. Gmda. HnsBn. Kodi. 
Landi. Mani. Palrl~a. Piri. Pr& Sargali. 
Sher. Zii~cldiii, etc. 
Of these Iihaxi nlay stand for l i l ~ n t r i .  BBri is a tribe of the 
Khatri. Borya may stand for BOM, mercantile Rajpit, Giulda 
is an Inclinn herdsman tribe. Prkt stands for Puvot Gahlot. The 
Gurbuz, although classed among the Vaziri, are said to bo a 
distinct people. Formerly, i t  is snicl, tlmy dwelt in the Shalihdh 
valley and Bbbnr ~nountain, but being driven thence by thc 
Mahsitcl Vaziri they took refuge in the Gabar hills, whence agaiil 
they were driven out by the previous occupants, the Rhachin 
Bntani. The Gnrbuz, now greatly roducecl in strength, retired to 
the innccessiblc hills ou the north-mest of the Vaziri country, and 
bordering on the IChost a id  Dawar rlistricts. 
To the south of the Vaziri is the great &RAE tribe. They 
occupy a very extensive tract of motultainous country, drained hy 
the Zhob confluent of the Goinn1 river, and comprising some popu- 
1011s and fertile valleys ; viz., those of Zhol~,  Bori, Iibnahogl~ai, nncl 
the lesser valleys of Barshor, Ham, Jamara, etc. The Kklcar a,rc 
supposed to be a branch of the Gakar, a great tribe in the Potwlr 
co~ultry on the east bank of Indus t~djoining Chach Hazam ; but 
in native manuscripts the name is frequently mritteu linikin, 
I<Byi~n, Kilzinhn, KU;bn, ns well as ICBlrar, suggesting nffinity 
with K a i h y a  of the Mahibhlrat, and the I<Gycicilli of Sistnn. They 
are also said to be of the same descent as the Tymani (ancient 
U~cmanai of HERODOTUS) inhabiting the Ghor country, nnd tliey' 
certainly are a good den1 mixed up with the Tymani, who look 
on the Khliar as elder brethren and protectors. IGlrar may stand 
for I ~ 1 , o k m  Rahtor, and the connection of the tribe with the 
Tymnni ]nay date from an Carly period, when possibly the IGikar 
occupied the Ghor hills as the dominant people. In thi Afghan 
genealogies the ICkkar are classed in the Ghurghushti division of 
the  nation, which comprises the Dhni, Bibi, and Nando. Of 
these, D M ,  in four divisions,-Kilrar, Nitghar,-Pauni, and Dkwi, - 
represent; the D a n n m  of the Ma,hbbhB.rnt anrl Sanslxit writers. 
KAKAR sections are :-- - 
Adam. Al&. Ali. Ango. Ano. Apalth. 
Arabi. Astkna. Ato. RarBt. Chbe. D3~dar. 
Dalor. Dnrpi. Dumhtw. Ghori. Hhkalon. Husen. 
Abrhhim. Ilyhs. ,,Is&. Ismail. Isinim. Jadrkn: 
Jafarcz. Kibul. Ksmkl. Kapip. I-hrliarbto. Revi. 
Khntan. Malrrbn. Mali. Mando. Nardbn. Yastak 
IChsh. blzari. Phe. Pulrhi. Pnmli. P i n d i ~ ~ .  
P o i .  R ~ j a r ,  Ehni. lthmi. Snbhlr. Sklor. 
Smintya. Si~njnrn. Sargari. Sa l ~ g .  SQn. Sllbm. 
Shamal. Shnpd~d. Shori. Sitwm. S~iclan. Snlemkn. 
S<il.hn Ttxbrnli. Thhir. 't';lraligllhri. Thrall. Tor. 
Ucl. Utnhn.  Pin~us.  Yi~suf. Zan Ghori, etc. 
Of thcse names, we have met and noLiced seve~al bef'oro. Augo 
stands for A ~ ~ a ~ i g n  Rnjpi~t. Apnlrh for ApaAn)yn, herclsmnn tribo 
(Indian). Arabi for the I d i n n  tribe anciently seated 011 the 
i lmbius  river (modem Hab), on tho Sincl border ncljoilling LM 
province of Bdochistan, the AT~I~PS tribe of STRARO ; therc nro the 
ruins of an  nncient town ou tho ICabnl river near Peshnwnr, 
cnllecl Arabai (the 0rohate.s of ARRTAN), ns before rolntcd ; this 
may formerly have been a cit,y of the Arabi, nncrstors of those 
whosc name me have hem. Chbc may stand for Chohdn Rajpht, 
or for C7lcZe1-n Rahtor. D~unliar for I l & n a ~ r ,  a tribo formerly 
very numerous, and figuriug promineatly in the history of 
Icashmir (Rc!jrrfc/s*is?gini), as a powerfid and t~urbulent people in 
tho country abont Lahorc. The Dnmhnr, Domar, or  Darnar 
inhabit the TolzALu mountain overlookiug Shkl (Qnetta) valley 
in Kalkt Balochistan. Hilmlon stancls fbr 1f,y7~(17iLl&, or people of 
the village in Pesliin valley of Knlat Balochistan, now called 
1Iy7cc/lzil and they probably represent tho Ai&i of' ~ IE~ODOTUS 
(twelfth satrapy). 31aIdn is the name of ,z considerable pro- 
vinco of modern Balochistan, ~ v l ~ i c h  we shall notice later  011. 
Nando is a Kaohmilm tribe. 3hsr i  stands for Indian 11fysm.i 
of the Jesnlmer desert, and has been beforc noticed in describing 
tho Shirnni. Pnnni is Pramam Rajpht. Rilmi may s tand  for 
Riht-devn Rnhtor. Sabhlr is the ~1nme,ibr an ancient Indian 
tribe (perhnps a ICnchmhha clan) ; there is a village on the 
Iiabnl river, near Nosvshel~~ cnntonment, called Pir Sr/bil2; i t  
may lnarlr a formor seat of the Sqbdk tribc, to which perhaps 
belongecl thc celebrated Sn2,cik-te@ of Ghazni. The la t ter  part 
of t h e  name, fegiiz, or cletkin (clahudc, " to  call") is a Tnrk i  word 
meaning " cnlled," and was applied by Turk sovereigns to  their 
slaves ; Snbak-talcin e q d s  " Pclept Sabak." Sanntys stands for 
Sz~~~cuZAyn Brahinail. Sntag is the olcl name wllence the Sc~ttagydai 
of ~ I E ~ O D O T U ~ ,  and the modern lihntt~rk and S/eitn;k nlrencly de- 
scribed. Tbllir is the filusalman form'oi' the D i ~ h r ~ q n ,  or  Dillmwgn 
Rah tor. 
NAGHAR sections are :- 
Bahrancl. Chsndoli. Chandro. Dor. Hy clar, Khhdo. 
Mnsho. Hatroli. Nnmir. Pihat. Palkat. Parid. 
Rorak. Sakyij. Saylati. Tarak. Tarnalc. Tiro. 
Y h n ~ ~ s .  otc. 
Of' these, Ni~ghar is t l ~ e  name of n mcrcantilc Ea, jpi~t  ribc. 
T h y  do not now exist i l l  Afghm~istm as n clistinct territorial 
t,ribe, hnving lor !;he most pnrt cmig~atcd to IIindustan along 
wiih the Lotli ancl otliers. I11 India they :we princip:~lly settled 
ill Iinrholi, Shel;l~bwa~ti, and ol;lier States of R;~jwbrra,, in B d r  
ancl o t l~er  parts of' the Central Provinces, a.nd in  Hyclrabacl 
of the Dnlrhnn. Chancloli staacls for Clm2cl211 Gi?jnr. Cllanclro 
for C ' I ~ C ~ ~ ~ C Z ~ I Y L  Bra.limaa. Roral; for IT(orii Piwilil~rn. 
P A N N ~  sections are- 
Adin. Aghzar. 
B ~ h h n .  RLi. 
Dreplarn. Gahadh. 
Isot. IGbul. 
Kh i  t h i .  Til~ojak. 
Marclo. 31arghasthn. 
Mhsi. Ni~sar. 
SBn. Shbdi. 
Umnr. Umai*gnt. 
A11m;~cl Ali. Bhbar. BAhnkn I*. 
Ba181. Bihdin. Chsim. Dahpnl. 
IIamzn. I-Inm-in. Rybat. IIIZR~. 
Kamhl. ILino. 1 ,  linrmo. 
Lahar. Maglidi~rl, M h i ,  11alahi. 
Marghrkni, i\lnrs~n. I l i .  Mhlk. 
Pal;. Shmi. Sancl t c l .  Snrhang. 
Sliak~ul. Shero. Tola. Toti. 
Utmbn. Wadir. Znii~ri, elc. 
Of the above namcs, Panni is a Pralnara tribe ; there arc now 
comparatively few of the Panni lefL in At'gha~?islan, most of thal  
naine having e~nigratecl to India along with thc Nhghar beibre 
menlioned, and scttlocl in mncli tho same localilics, but  most 
numeronsly in Lhe Barhr districts and DaBhan, especially Hydra- 
bncl. Isol, or Sot, is a Rahtor clan. Lallar may stancl fbr Lirhiri 
Brahman. Many of thc others we have met hcf'ore, a11d some 
are new names not well lmown or recognisrcl. Waclir inny be 
tllc sninc as Wadiliu of Icafiristan, lo bc noticccl later on. 
Din+,  Divi, or Dbbi scctio,ns are :- 
n 
Ali. BalB1. Dhmar. Bamar. Iclii~ndi. Mhsh. 
Silz~ndar, a i d  others wilh modern Musalman names. 
Of these, Dhwi, or DQbi, ia a Rajpi~t  lribe (Parihkra), anrl is not 
now of any nole ill Afghanistan, or even among thc XUmr. Tllc 
K h x ~ n  is a very numerous and important Pathan tribe ; its nnm- 
hers are reckoner1 at  twenly thousand families in tho Suleinnn 
1.iLug.c. The Khliar have settleinenls also i n  variow parts 01 
Hinclustan, especially in the B~~lanclshah~ nd Roht,alr c1isLricts ; 
but, like other Pathan colonists in  HindusLan, are quite Indian in 
language and manners, and in appearance also. There is a, colony 
of'lcakar at  Kanclahar also, and largo numbers of the tribe nro in 
the Ghor country along with the Tymani, with vhom they claim 
kinship. The Firoz1;ohi of this country, ancl the I<h,yBni of 
SisLan, together with the Utman-khel of Peshawar, also clnirn 
common descent with the IiSlmr. 
Tho RAnt division of Glmrghushti Afghan is not found witliin 
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the area befbre assigned to tlie Sattagydai of HERODOTUS, escept 
in snlall and scai,tei.ed cominunities. The greater part of the 
tribc, which is principally enpgecl in mercantile pnrsuits, is 
settled in  and abouL the city of Ihnclal~ar, and also a t  R J k l ,  the 
cnpitnl of Balocl~istan. Tho BLbi p~obnbly represent the Ijhibic 
P r a m ~ r a .  
Rnbi sections are :- 
Tlle Bkhi, i t  is said, were forinerly composed of four clans, callecl 
respcctivcly Jabrhil ( & d ~ ~ i e l ) ,  Milckil ( i l ~ i c h d ) ,  Asrkfil (A~~~c$el), 
anil dzrail jiiz)wsl), named after the chernbiin ; bnt  the Afghnns, 
011 conversion to Isli~m, clisapproving this nomenclature, tho 
names were changed. The story seeins to indicate somo connec- 
tion with Jawish or I~raelit,isll f:unilies a t  some formor period. 
Tllcro is a large ancl important tribe in Persia called Bkbi, which 
inay be related to the Afghnn Bibi. 
The MANDO brancll of the G l ~ ~ ~ r g h n s h t i  is settled in the Zhbb 
valley along the ccourse of the river, together v i t h  the IGdiar. 
Tlie ili1co~clo sections are :- 
Aymnl. Bltba1;icr. Bangi. BAra1;. Uarllam. Chir. 
Hnmza. IIybal;. Ismail. Xambar. Lbli. Mhlewa, 
JIaml<nti. MAS. Nkni. Nekbi. No1;ar. Salami. 
Sliordara. Slii~nii. Sirlri. Toralii, etc. 
Mando is a .greal Rachwbha clan, ant1 widely distributed 
among the Pathan tribes on the Indns border. I h n b a r  will 
appear again in Balochistan. The dthers ;rve havo fiequcntly mot 
before. 
Beyond the libliar to the nortli-east, is the I<mao. r~  tribe, one 
of' the principal clans composing the.Povindnh association of carn- 
van merchants. The KHAROTI represent the Ii1ln)'aitn mercai~ tile 
Rajp i~t  ; they are rockoned a t  six thousand fkmilies, and idlabit 
Paltu and Dwa Gomal districts on the east slopes of the  Snleman 
range, and are almost entirely nomaclic or pastoral. Tho chief 
township i11 their country is callecl U r g h ~ n ,  or Warghiln, which 
is inhabited by the Fnrmuli tribe. Tlle I<haroti dso  inllabit tlla 
western slopes of the Suleman range ii.0111 Pal tn Pass to K a t ~ w i a  
district. Tho Kllnroti who are not enrolled amollgst the Povindi~h 
are mostly cmployed in  ngricullure and graeillg ; they own large 
h a ~ d s  of camels ancl immense numbers of goats alld sheep. T l~o  
agricultural ancl pastoral Kharoti differ very rernarltably in 
nppenranoe and n1amers, and even in langnage, from the mer- 
cantile Kharoti, being moro rough in their \vrtys and Llukempt in 
their persons ; but they are all a very fine and manly people, with 
light complesiolls compared with Indians. 
Khnt.oti sections are :- 
AdQlr. Ali. 
Bibnr. Baclin. 
DrBplara. Gbri. 
Isa. Isbt. 
Iihidas. Liijmir. 
i\Iadacl. DlalBk. 
Mrigat. Nitsit.. 
Padhi .  Rh,yo. 
SlA~tor i .  Slibli. 
r +  Shrhn. .Caw. 
Z8lro. Zh,oli. 
Alo. Amancl. 
Benbs. Banclsr. 
Ghebi. Ghori. 
1 Kariba. 
Ldli. Ld i .  
Mali. Malok. 
Nkdir. Nora. 
Sakhta. Sarldar. 
Sl~bino. Shhrik. 
Tor. Yhh. 
Zhbnya, etc. 
Ambhr. 
Bos tbm. 
Oundi. 
Khadir. 
Langi. 
Maerak. 
Panjo. 
Say ad. 
Suleman. 
Pahya. 
Azghar. 
Bi. 
I-TBri7n. 
I<hLrBn. 
Lewan. 
Motik. 
Parb ti. 
ShhQb. 
SultBn. 
Yasin. 
Of these names, Azghar may stand 'for Agnsfwar Parihara Raj- 
phl;. Banis for Jfinuis .Rajpht. Isbt is a Rahtor clan, and has 
appeared freqnently in the preceding pages. Khlzal stands for 
IGiBalsa, mercantile Rajpiit ; Khadir for Inlot&., mercantile Raj- 
pill;; Khlriin, .perhaps for people of' Khh~d?& in Balochistan; 
Khidar for l<d~lnr ,  mercantile Rajpf~t ; KarBba for Kmdmim, 
mercantile Ri&jpGt ; Panjo for Pnmiznnt, mercantile Rajpht ; 
Paroti for Pwtdt Gahlot ; Salldur for Suwlawt Rahtor ; Ynhya 
for Joitya Parihka. Many of the others have been previously 
noticed. The Iiharoti claim affinity with the Gldzi, and protend 
to have been a branch of the Tokhi, from which they hnve long 
been separated. Tlle SBhak Ghilzi, it is said, cluinl the Kharoti 
as their dependents or Atm.udgnA, t,llat is, as their vassals. 
Another tribe similar to the Kharoti is the N b s ~ a ,  one of the 
Povindnh clans of caravan inercl~ants. They pretend to be a 
asar as branch of the Hotaki Ghilei; but these IasL claim the N' 
their imn~sdyah, or vassals. The connection is merely that of 
lancllord and tenant ; both the Kharoti and NQsar summering for 
pasture in the territories occupied by the Tolihi and Hotaki respec- 
tively, and wintering in the Diman of the Indus Derajit. Some 
of tho Nksar claim descent from SHAH HUSEN GHORI, and others 
claim to be Baloch in descent. The Nksar, although assimilating 
to the Pathin in language and customs, are a different people in 
complexion and features, a h  show undoubted marks of Indian 
origin. They are reckoned at thirteen thousand families. There 
is a, small NBsar settlement in the Koh Diman of Kabul; but 
most of the  tribe is without land in Afghanistan, aud is chiefly 
ongaged in the carrying trade between India a.nd the conntrieu 
of CenCral Asia. 
NAsm seclioiis are- 
Alnmbcg. Bash, Dhar. Bori. Chhlhk. Di~hcl. 
Domnsh. b i b .  Iiamil. I<l~iclai-. 3fi~li. Mhali. 
c l i  r a t  Milsi. Niso. Nyin~a t .  Shi~cli. 
SpinBi. Shrlii. 'I'arithlti. 'Uinar. UryL Utmin. 
lTnhya. Zangi, ctc. 
Of these, Bhar is the uame of an aboriginal Ii~clian trilm,  OW 
represented in this regioll by the B~(i71wi of Kalht, Balochistaii. 
C11:~li~lr is  for C7~idi~7i, or 8018aki, Ei~jl~il t .  DLild for .Diltl.iL, to be 
noticed prcscntly. Domnsh stands for Ztudem~7~7u!, befbrc de- 
scribecl. fiShix~lr stauds for &Ai~znt, mercantile Bajpht. Shbdi is 
tho same as I ihi~di and Khodo, frequently met beeore ; s t i ~ d s  
for Sttic& (the tsc7~ozrd.i of the Russians, and modern Esthonians), 
or for Chicto Bl~alimnn. Spinlti, Strlti, and Tarahki, nlcan Nisiw 
of the TVltite, TZcd, ant1 U(~(c7r: classes respectively. Most of tlm 
other naales have been previonslj~ noticed. 
Tho F u n ~ i r ~ i ,  or Punslu~i  (Ihzp71;yhi of I h x o ~ o ~ u s ) ,  are said 
to number s i s  thousand families in Bfgl~aiiistan, a id  to inhabit 
the eastern slopes; of Sulemml range borclering upon the Pnlt i~ 
pass. Tlie clistrict they occupy is namecl after them Furmhl, 
am1 its chief town is called W n r g h ~ u ~ ,  or Urgllnn, which has beell 
before noticecl. The Furrnhli are very little lmown out of Af- 
ghanistan ; in  their isolated l,ositiou they are said to mix litLle 
with t h i ~  nci&bours ; they are n qniet and indnstrions people, 
engaged in agricnltnre, ancl trade in iron; they are largcly 
crnploy ecl in Furinid ( T Z I L I W L I ' L Z )  in the sniel ting of iron ore ; they 
work up the metal for sale in Western Afghanistan through the 
agency of the Iiharoti. The ~ u r h i d  2istri.ct (Barmbl of tho 
Trmiri before menl;ionecl) is described as a valley draining to the 
Kuram river, its sicles thicltly coverecl with pines and other f'oresl; 
trees, a i d  its central part well cdtivated and covered with 
g a ~ d e n s  and orchards, and producing all the ordinary frnits of 
tlic country in :~buldn~lce, the apples being of excellent quality. 
The Purmnli aro si tnaterl botmeen the Vaziri and tho KhnroLi , 
ancl iL1.C r e ~ k ~ ~ ~ e c l  5s Tijik ; their language is the old Persia11 of 
t l i ~  S l l ~ ~ h  N ~ u I ~  ; t h y  qnik distinct from both the A f g h i ~ l ~  
t~ncl 'i~Clln.n, bnt claim to bu of c o m n ~ n  desceut with the l i l~il i j i ,  
whose ca.piti~1, they si%y, WiLS tile city of Khilij, to the westward of 
the lielmand a d  I<alit BosI;. Perllilps there is 1lere sonle hsey 
rel'erence to t h  nncicnt /iil.ikia in Asia, Jfinor. T]lera fi,re, it is 
sn.icl sonle Furmhli at Xz~bul and in the districts to its mest, 
clliufly eliffaged in trade. Thcre is a vilhg-e called Furmill, or 
Pu~- i r~ id ,  n t;hu Y i d ' x a i  cro~u~li~y, ;lt t;lle sunlll cnlri\llce to tlLe 
Snrl&i wni pa.ss into l301Gr 
Tlla Usllmnhi-, U ~ l l ' l ' i ~ ~ h ~ i ,  U S I ~ J R . ~ ,  STUIZYAN~, or S ~ u n i ,  are 
tlla mocler11 rcprescntatives of thc ancient h'ti~zcrrl:, mentioned Ly 
PLINY (His(;. Nat, vi. IS) i~lollg with the Tapyri, the Anariabi, 
a d  the Hyrlrimi as occupying the country betweon the Apavor- 
tene (~lbi~iiod) region uucl the clistrict of nlarginnn (ilf~oyhiib). 
According to the Afghan accouuts, the Uslltnrykn& formerly 
occupicd the Sturyhni chbh and Tarami or Titri districts to 
Lhe north-ea.sl; of Iii~ntlahar ; districts freely watered by I<i(,l-ez 
streams, alld ce1ebral;ocl for their fertility, and from nrllicll they 
mere expelled by the La lnvh  clan of the IihBal*. 
Tho 'Ushturybni are not allowed to bo of Afghan or P a h n  
clcscent, Il~ougll t h y  are incluclecl ilmollg the Pnthan tribes from 
having adopted their la,ngun.ge and nntionality ; they are now 
1)artly ail agricnltural ancl parLly a nomadic people; those of 
tho forner class illhabit the hills to the west of KolBchi in the 
Der i~  Ismail district, whilst the other join the Povindah CiLriZVan 
tra,clc~:s, nnd move bacliwa.rcls ancl forwards between the DerajaL 
DAmm on the Indus, ancl Kanclahar pla,in on the Helmand, 
according to the seamsons, pending winter in India, and summer 
ill Khorasan. The ~loma~dic Ushturgbni livd ent,irely in the 
black-hair te~its  called lcizluii, which they pitch in smnll clusters 
-from two or three to a score or more-in the form of a camp, 
called 1;il.i (Ico~n of EasLern 'l'ur1;isl;an) ; bnt the settled sections of 
the tribe live in small mowble liuts of mud-plastered wicker 
work made Srorn the tamarisli, which they bnild in the form oE a 
village called jhok (a Panjabi word), and liiri indifferently) 1~oLh 
being terms of Indian origin, signifiring " circle," or " cluster." 
The Ushturyhl~i ve reclroned a t  jive thonsailcl families, and aboul; 
hi~lf the number is sektled a's agriculturists and catLle dealers; 
they are a free, brave, ancl manly people, rough in manners, aid 
ol' predutory iilclinat,ions. The GANDAI- I~~U~L section of tho Usll- 
t , u ryh i  is clliefly settled in-British territory along tho Derajbt 
D h a n  from Tbnli to Drhbancl, a i d  have become a quiet, 
orderly, ancl industrious people, and now number amongsl; them 
some enterprising and wealthy (for these people) merol~nnts. 
The Ganclahpilr most lilrely represent tho i~ncient ( -r 'o~~dq)h~n~ss  
clyllilsLy, mllich ruled over blle SisLau m ~ l  iandallar coulltry 
:~1)0111; tho C O I ~ M C I ~ C C I ~ ~ C ~ ~ ~  of tllc Christian em. 
Usrr~vn~Bxr ,  is ill two gr&t divisions, G-andahpuri and Hamar. 
G-ANDAPUR~ sections are :- 
hldlta. Ali. Amar. Amrhn. Aydak. 13hbar. 
Bhllir. BkrB. UBzalr. Bojar. Brhhim. IX~tli. 
D&,ll&. I)b&. Dreplkra. Gadhe. Gancla. I-KLJ~. 
13a.y;~t. E u s h .  Isb. Isap. Jh.fnr. Jkli. 
Jhmak. Knmd. I<hnlil. Iillitbi. Iihyri. Malii. 
Of these names, ABhta is that of an ancient tribe of Ghor, still 
ltnown amongst tlie Tymani ns Alditun. Amar and Amrim are 
apparently the snme, and stand for Utnm Pramara, whence per- 
haps the  I<liojak Amrin range of motmtains. Bhbar is a Ghjar 
clan. BhrR a Brkhman clan. Bojar may stand for Blhqjak, 
Brahman, or for Bijlmyct, Rujpht. Gadbe a i d  Gancla may stand 
for Gndi nnd G'm~clzcrrl, Indinn herdsman tribes. Jarnhk for 
.JdB)no, mercaiitile Rajpilt. Khyri for Ii7ym, Pramara. Sikan- 
clar stands for AZexcrnde~, and may indicate descendnnts of 
ALEXAXDER THE GREAT nnd his followers. Pabahi, for P d p ,  
Chol~in .  Parh is the same as Pari,  frequently met before, and 
stancls for Pcwilldm, Ril,jpht of royal race. Ya'chb stoncls for 
rlkobi, a clan of Slrlkb (Slhve) Turk, ZAoli and Zarni are names 
of tribes so called from inhabiting ZAwal nncl Zarni, districts of 
Ghnzni nncl G h o ~  respectivoly. Zoldc is the same as Zidr and 
SAli, and stands for the ancient inhabitantsof Sistbn and Mahhn, 
Assyrim subjects of Nimrod, king of Babylon. 
HANAB Sections are :- 
Adin. Alro. Aldo. Aman. Bagar. Bhi. 
Dhclar. Gagal. Ghorani. Hado. Hasan. Is&. 
Jttril. Kndr. I<am&l. I<nri. LSlnlc. Nadid. 
i\Iasliar. Nahk. 11,Ihsi. PLnya. SBbi. SBli. 
SQn. Shimo. ShQ. xorrnim. Tilsh, etc. 
0 
Of these, Hamar is the name of a Rajpht tribe of the Sind 
desert. Bagar may stand for Bag?yn, Indian desert tribe (ebori- 
ginal). Gagal for Kdknlsn, mercantile Rajpiit ; or for Goyirdean 
Rahtor. JRrh for Jovil, Rnhtor. Matalc, Notik, Nata, and Mita, 
frequently appearing in the sections already reviewed, seem to bc 
ull tlie same, and to stand for the Rajpht Sri Mat. ThsA for 
Tnssaira, Chohbn. Panyn for Pkni, Pramara. The  Hnmar clans 
differ iz good deal from the Gandayuri proper in appearance and 
customs ; some of them wear the hair in l o ~ l g  ringlets like i,he 
Beloch, the AinAii especially. 
This completes our ~ w i e w  of the tribes inhabiting the connlry 
assigned in a previous passage to the ancient Satlagydai. 'CVc 
hare nest  to notice those found in the country of the Dadikai of 
HERODOTUS, the Hindi Dcidiki, or "Dicli tribes," the existing DCtcli. 
T h e  D i ~ i  are not now found in Afghallistan as a separate 
territorial tribe by that name; but DBdi sectiolls are found i n  
many of the Patllau triljes izloiig the Inclus frontier, and 011 the 
other sicle of that river, Beyond the dccroa of our inquiry, the 
Diii~dpntra of Bahiwalpnr rep-esent the ancient Dnclikcci in a 
R[usalman disguise. The ancient Di~dilccri country, of which tho 
capital is now probnbly representecl by the town of DBdar, near 
the entrance to tlie Bolan Pass from the side of Inclia, may be 
cleGncd as bounded on the north by the Rhojek Amrhn and the 
TTihova ranges; on the south by tho Mhlh Pass to IChozclBr ; on 
the east by the Inclus ; 011 the west by the ICbhrin conatry, in- 
cluding Nnshki a d  Shorhwak. I n  the area thus marked off is 
inclucled the districl; of Sibi, the ancient SiwisLhAn, Ancieiltly 
I<l ibrh  ( c ~ ~ n w ~ ~ c !  of STR~ADO, provionsly mentioned,) seems to have 
i~lclucled the whole of the modern ICelbt province of Balocllistn~~, 
with its Stu-awm and Jala~van, or Jhalawan, divisions, north and 
sonth respectively ; which, i t  seeins, derive their names from the 
&wwC'L?d and Jc6Ltotkti tribes of Afghans, who were, it is said, planted 
i ts mil ihry  colonists ill this part of his frontier towards hIalidn 
by SCILTAN >!AF~M~TD 01 Ghazni ; whose son ancl successor, renom- 
ing t;he attacks against i\fa.kran, confirmecl and enlarged tl~ese 
colonies, during the fi~.st half of thc elevent4 century. The 
Sarwani is a branch of the Batani, and the Jalwimi of the Shirkni 
prwiously clescribed. The principal of the Jalwaiu seotions are 
Kougu~-i, MayAr, Narwat, Nelrbi, Sblar, ~ m d  Sipand. 
The S'~wzoclni Sections arc: :- 
ht.110. A.gl~6k. Al~macl. Ako. Ali. A~bli. 
Aso. Bdi.  B hbali. Ilhi. Doclo. G-nclSi?. 
I-If~clya. Hkrhn. I'IybaIc. Ismail. Isot. Ja'f'ar, 
1 0  Karbori. Mdanq. MkWtl~. Malikyh. Wirno. 
Mata. Mush. ,Bbllar. Nor. Yhni. 12ns tam. 
Salrnb t. Sim. Samya. Smjar. Sbni. ShblihB. 
Soda, Sripd. Si~ri .  
Of these names, Sarwini is a 12,2Sptit tribe (Parihbra ?). Acho 
is a n  11idian tribe before mentioned, and to appear again as the 
Bc7~n7czB Durani, Agholi may stand for Ag7~ori, Indian religions 
tribe. Kakor for Kah7cd Khatri. ICarbori for Kmlmir~, mercan- 
tile Rnjpht. Maln~la fbr Jfickn,% Chohhn. Mdbts for illliildvnt 
Bah tor. Malikyiir for Uoluk, Inclinn herdsman tribe, and Jam 
Rahtor joined togeLher. M h o  for ilf&~nC'L Brahman. NBhu for 
~ V L ~ ~ ~ L C L Y ,  mercailtile RajpilC. Pimi is a Pramam tribe, so also is 
Soda. Nost of the others we havo met ancl noticed before. 
T h e  plain country between the Indus river and tho hills pro- 
jecting .from tho Sdernan range forms the British district of 
Dora Gllns~i, in which the population is very mixed, comprising 
various tvibos of Bi[nsalml~as, ' such as Sayad, Afgli~.hnn, Pathar~, 
I< 
Baloch, with their numerous subdivisions ; and miscellaneom 
castes of Hindus, such as Brahman, Iillatri, Arora, Labina, Shd, 
Bhattya, and others. The Baloch comprise Laghi ,  BozclHr, 
UazAri, Lilnd, Kasrini, DrBshak, I<osah, and many other clans, of 
very inixecl descent, who are said to have come into these parts 
towards the middle of the sisteontli century, when HUJI~YUN 
nclvanced, wit11 the aid of Persia, through IChorasan, to recover 
his thronc of Delhi, a t  the  hcclrl of a numerous army very largely 
colnposecl of the Baloch and other tribes of the Kandahar coutry.  
Tlle Baloch is now a very large ancl mixed tribe; and, in fact, 
forms a distinct, nationnlity, entirely separate from the Afghan, 
am1 not inclnded a t  all in t l~e i r  genealogical tablos. Nor indeed 
clo the Balocli come nncler the appellations of Afghan or Pathan, 
for by political relationship, rather than by blood descenl, they 
nre Persian moro than Inclian ; though by race, language, man- 
nom, and features they are decidedly Inclian and not Persian. 
Tho Baloch were originally the Rajpiut BctZdec7za, and occupied 
tlie Khkrkn country adjoining their fellow tribesmen the Rajpht 
Bliarjecha (now represonled in Afghanistan by tlie Ballrechi of 
Sho&walr), both baing clans of the great Chaliuman, or CliohAn, 
Agnikuln. The latter havo established some important and ex- 
tensivo colonies in India, and have given their name to a district 
( B d  ~dec7))in Ondh ; the Nuwmabship of Jhajjar (Del hi district) was 
another colony of this tribe, the late chief of which, n Bal~rAeclli 
Pnthnn, was executed for his treachery in the Indiitii Mutiny of 
1857. We shall speak of the Baloch laley on, but must here 
liotico such of their nationality as are now found willlin the area 
above assigned to the Dilctikni. First, however, i t  will be con- 
venient to dispose of the Ballrechi in Shoykwak of Afghanistan. 
Tlle BA~RRCHI, or B ~ n k h c ~ j r ,  are reclroned at three thousand 
families, and comprise the soctions :- 
Abh. Ali. Bklo. BahiLduur. Mandi~. ShBro, etc. 
Their couultry is a poor plain of hard clay, traversed by the 
Lora river, and surro~uldod by wastes of sand. The Barbchi live 
in huts of ~vicl:er ancl matting, called I h d a l  (Persian knda = 
" honse '7,' m d  rear large nunibars of camcls. Abil may repre- 
sent the ancient Abi, a Scythian tribe inentionod by HOMER, I
believe, or else the district in Rajwhra (Mount A7)li), whellce they 
originally came. The others we have met before. 
In the plain country between the Indns and the Xala Roll 
range of hills to the west, are founcl the Baloch tribes above 
mentioned, and they may be here disposed of. Instead of the -Me2 
and -zi of the Pathan ancl Afghan, the Baloch add to the names 
of their clans and sections the Persian possessive plural termina- 
tion - i iwi ,  which means ' ' those of." or belonging to " ; thus- 
Aliini, l L  those of the Ali clali, or family " ; Sanjarhni, those of 
tile Salljar family, or stock ' I ;  and corresponcling to the Alifiel 
ancl Alizi of the Pathan a i d  Afghan, elc. 
The Laghhri Baloch comprise the Ali, I-Iadi, Bigal, and Hybsl; 
clans, and inhabit Lhe 2mc?iltcla, or hard clay tract along Ghe hill 
sliir t. 
illicid sections are :- 
Bozdh. Chaji. Chandi. Chingo. Gabbl. Jogi. 
Khalil. Laqjo. Meh~o.  Mita. Bii~nd. Sailjar. 
S r j  TBlpiw, etc. 
IIm&hzi sections are :- 
Adr. Basham. Bijar. Debi, Hkji. Jhbr. 
Xalohi. Samala. Shaho. Zangd, etc. 
BdgnlhnZ sections aro :- 
Bigal. BAghi. Dhdi~. ICaleri. MBsh. Nangri, etc. 
JJybntZcni, or IIabtbni, sections are :- 
Badbi. Habti. Phero. Rnstam. Sin. Siwhj, etc. 
d 
Most of the above names are easily recognised. Bozdbr for 
B.az~lL'(v, Persian for " goat-herd," and perhaps the M~ualruan 
substit~zte for the IIindi Bhngtd. Chbji for Cl~a$is*cc,, Rahtor ; 
Chandi for Cltmidn, Chohhn ; Chbngo for Cliohrin; Gabbl for 
Jhpitl, mercantile Rajpi~t. Jogi is an Indian religious hibe. 
IChalil may stand for Iiol~ila, Pramara, or for Iioltn.Eu,, Iiliatri. 
Lanjo for Lcmphn, Solinki ; Mehro for Me?w&, Khatri. Mita per- 
haps for :Irlrr.it72Zli, Brahman, Mhnd for ilfiimclci, Kacliwbhs. 
Hadi stands for IIor,Zi, J a t ;  Basham for .B%san; Bijkr for 
Bi&m~n, Ra,jpht (Parihbra?) ; Uebi for DebrZ, Pramara; Hti,ji for 
Ihyobnnsi, Re-jpht ; J h i r  for Jin7tciw, Gi~jar ; Xalohi for Kohc~Ei, 
Khatri ; Samala, for f%ncr.Za,, Rajph t (I<achwAha or Parihbre?). 
Shiho, or ShBhi, very frequently met in proceding pages, is tho 
Mnsalman rendering of tho 1ndia.n A?cio7cn, Solbnki, both words 
meaning '(of the king" in Persian arid Hindi respeotively. 
Zangal for .Jcc?igan-L, Indian religions tribe. BBgal stands for 
BhrrgZlln, Solanlzi, or for Bhiigcl, mercantile Rajpht. Bighi for 
U,ytucigi, Indian religious tribe ; Dadu for Dircli; Kaleri for J<cd7ic1.~ 
Khatri. M&sh for dfichcis.k;or llfa7~ rl,cil, " tho great Asma," Raj- 
p h t  tribe ; Nangri ? ? ? . Hybati, or Habti, those of the I-Iab 
river - district ; Badoi for BhnclcbiZ, Rahtor ; Pllero for Psrihira. 
12ustam, the name of the celebrated Persian Iioro, may be of 
Indian origin and affinity, his native country being Zabul or . 
Gbazni, and his father's government Sistan and Kabul. 
The BOZDAR inhabit tho hills between the Sanghar and Vidos 
passes, ancl h a w  the Limi Palhall on their west border. Their 
sections are :- 
Bnslrnn. B l ~ d a .  ChAkar. Chanclya. Chango. Diga~. 
Dol. Diirk. Gacli. Gaham. Gamo. Ghulk~n. 
I s i  Ja'far. ICalhti. Ki~yini. Lidh. Lngar. 
Limcl. Mnri. Mir. Ni th. Namma~. Wandh. 
Polhcli. S11,zmar. Shiiho. Shuliar. Siha. Sobi. 
Sorb, etc. 
Of theso, Bnsl;an may sLand for Bnsfc~b liayasth ; Bhala is for 
l'hcdn SuZfrl~z Rajzjpiit! or for I V d d  Khatri. C H ~ K A R  is tho namo 
of an ancestral chieftain of the Baloch ol I<nlbt ; he may have 
been a, C7~?7~-it Rahtor. Dignr may stand for Dhdngnr Indian 
l~ordsman tribe, or for Dfynl Iaa t r i .  Do1 stitnds for DoliiE, mer- 
cantile Rajpht ; Ddrlr Ior Dz~~ybcozsi Rajpht (KachwAhii). Gxli 
is both Iihatri and 111dian herdsman, Gallam for Gc~linr~onr, and 
Ghmo for Gi7nzo710, both Ra-jpht ; Lhdh is lor Ldcli, mercantile 
l lnjpi~t.  Liuicl is a Rajpht tribe from Llle banks of the L h i  river 
in Rajwkrrn. & h i +  s tancls for JIori, Pramara ; Nitndh lor ATmzd8, 
Khstri. Polkdi is the same as the Faoladi of the HazBra, and will 
appear again ; i t  rEpresents a wry  ancient and important triba in 
these parts, after whom is na~ncd the BolBn Pass, and whose 
memory is consecrated in the not far distant shrine of Poli~ji, as 
well as in  the more famous mid ancient temple of BdZ, or Bolu, at 
N l n .  The red  name is Bola; the terminal cli is merely the 
Sindi genitive a5x1 corrosponcling to the Hindi 1;i ancl the Pnkhto 
cln. Shamar stands for 8nnznsphala, herdsman Lribe ; Slml-nr for 
S7m7czil1 Brahman ; Sihk may stand for Sd&ti, Khntri. Sobi and 
Sorb arc apparenLly the same, ando stancl for Soj+p, lnercauLilo 
Rajpht. The Bozdar are disciples of ~ a k w  S u ~ s a r h ~ ,  of Ja'far 
parentage, the Iomlcler of tho Tabsn shrine, nrhich, with that of 
Salrhi Sarmar, is the most popular place of pilgrimage in this 
p a ~ t  of the  country. The above ~ufembn may be the Nusalrnan 
substitute for Solir.?lki, and Ja'far for Jil)~ct, a clan of the Pramarn. 
The KIIOSAII, or KOSAH, inhabit the plain country bordering the 
Bosd:lr on the West. Tho Khosah secLioiis are :- 
Bacla. Bald. Cl~anghl. Dalkna. Dssti. Gamo. 
Hi+. Rnmal. Isi.  JajQla. Jnndn. Jaugal. 
Jarwhr . Shy&. Kalol. Lnshbri. iVarn<~ri. NaLi, 
Mihbr. Sikanclnr. Ug. Umar, etc. 
Of these names, Ehosnh is tha t  of a.n Indian tribe of the great 
desert, nnd lnny be a branch of the ICho, a great clan of tho 
KachwELha. Bacla is for Bcicldcc Yhclh; Jaj&la for Jqiothyn Brah- 
I I I ~  ; J'angal is apparently the sa.mo ns ChangB1 higher up i11 the 
list; Jnrwlir is for Jc~~wcwyn, herdsman Lrilsa; MihAr for 1lYe7loy~~, 
mercnlltilo Rnjpht, or for 11%7i~n 1ihntr.i. 
The Dfl,iz~mi inhabiL a Lract of ElfLy miles by tllirty, 
foi.ining the estrenle souLh of Dem GhBxi district, and comprise 
tho seclions :- 
AbdB1. A&. Ba1;iLcli. Bangi. Bhtil. Bhilnbnr. 
Cliboghi. Chabllg;;~l. Dowa. Dha~o .  Qnraui. Golall. 
Goralr. Gulsher. I-Iaro. JBlh. Jaslr. J~lrk. 
Thisnr. Kisr. Lot. v i .  Masid. Minp]. 
Nor. Mhsi. Noeek. Pnndi. PirBk. Polat. 
Rbis. Sado. Salhl. Samal. Sanjhr. Sergn. 
Tnkar. Zid. 
Of these names, Mazitri stands for Myso?.i, Hindu triba of tho 
Indian deserh; Balich is fbr Baloch, nnd stands for Bnldec7Ln 
Cllollhn ; Bailgi is a J a t  tribe ; Bktil is for Botiln Rajpht ; Bhim- 
bar for U1ri))da Gahlot ; ChQoghi and Chiongal appear to be the 
same, and m a y  skancl for C7hirondn Prainnra ; Demn is for l)eb(~ 
Pramara ; Dharo for Dic7m:qa Rahtor ; Haro for fImli Brbhnla~l ;
Mor for ~ l f o l ~ o ~ ,  mercantile Ra jp i~ t ,  and tri'bq of great Illdian 
desert; M i d  is tho ilrliisli, fi'eqnently appearing in  the seckions of 
most Pathan and Afghan tribes, here thus altered for tho nfix 
- h i ,  RS Milsihni instead of N<lsi-hni ; Pancli for Pilncld Brahman ; 
Polkt is the same as the Polhdi abo+e mentioned; Rais, or 
Raishni, stands for Rko7cri Sol&nlri ; Taliar for Thci7cw, morcantilo 
Rajpht ; Smga for Sagrc~ Pramara. 
The Lirwn are in two divisions, Sori and Tibi. Their acctiolls 
are :- 
Alo. Baran. rJllanifyn. Chhto. Choli. Daolak. 
Dasti. Dego. Gndi. Garani. Genjnr. Gorich. 
Hydar. Jkmo. Jancli. . Jangi~ Jati I<anihl, 
ILzmbar. Kanj. Khundi. &a. G ~ d i .  Lhncl. 
Mari. MBlo. Meo. Nbtllo. Paslmm. Peshag. 
Rind. Sado. Sih.  Shlr. Sbhh. Siclik, etc. 
Of the above names, Limd is tha t  of' a tribe from the hnlis of 
the Lhni river in Nhrwir ; their divkions of Sori and Tibi are 
nanled after the clistricts thoy occupy. Chbto is a Brahman 
tr ibe.  Gorich is the ICeruc7: Rajpilt, here commoilly called Gar- 
c h h i  ; the name has appearecl befok, and we s h l l  meet i t  s p i n  
later on ; JBrno for JBemo, mercantile Rajpiit ; Eiud is an Illdian 
t r i b e  of the Rin or Ran of I<ach, the  great salt marsh into which 
the river Liuli disembogues; Meo, native of &Iemht, aborigiual 
Indian tribe ; SBh a Hindu tribe on east bank of Inclus, ill Jhelam 
district. 
Tho K ~ s n h ~ i  inhabit the conntry a t  the jnnction of the Dera 
Ismail and &ra Ghazi districts, and the adjoining hills to the 
vest, a.nd comprise the sections :- 
Adam. Atn. Bntlo. Banj. Bhade. Bhati. 
Bowa. Broh. Chdgari. Chhora. Chhrn. Dnna. 
Gnriji. I-Iamal. I-lhlnt. Jand. Jarwar. Josa. 
I i j  Jkglxi. Lango. Lashgar. Nam. lklando. 
Nir. Pehhr. Ranj. Soba. Wash, etc. 
Of these names, Kttsar, or Kasrkni, may stand fbr I i z ~ A m  
Galllot. Bhada and Bhati are for Bnddn and B7tntti J a d h  or 
Y;dh tribes. Boma may be the tribe whence sprang the Bowi, 
or Dilami, dynasty of' Persia. Jnrwar stnnds for Jcwzon?ya Iiercls- 
man tribe. Laghi is tlie same as LaghBri, which has the plural 
possessive termination lit$-hi before described and will be noticed 
again amongst the Baloch. Lango stands for Lr~qzgn7tn Solnnki. 
M L L ~  is Brahman. The Nvrrthwi-, or N ~ T A I ~ ,  inhabit the Sanghar 
division of Dera Ghazi district, and comprise the sections :- 
Rhgal. Chbt. Jnsm. LLlh. Mandar. Maro. 
Mask a t .  Yenjar. Tango, etc. 
Of those nnmes, Nut& may stand for Nat, or Nuth, an aborigi- 
nal Iilclian bribe of nomdic habits, and largely engaged as jng- 
glers, rope-dancers, athletes, etc. Chbt may stand for Chcito 
Brahman. The others have been before noticed.. Most of these 
sections of the Baloch tribes above described contain very few 
families, varying from fifteen or twenty in the smaller to only a 
lluildrecl or so at the largest. All the Baloch above described are 
British subjects. c t 
The Goncrr~xi derive their descent from an ancestor called Goyisl~ 
or Gomkh,  which name has given rise to tlie notion of their 
affinity to  the Koresh Arab. The Porich are really Indian ancl 
the  same people as the Kerz~ch Rajpht, a Kachwhha or a ParihiLrn 
clim probably. The Gorich, or Korich, or Goraish, or Kurush, as 
the name is pronounced in different parts, is a widely extended 
tribe on the Indus border. The name Koresh or Kurush is said 
to bo the  national designation of the Kafir tribes north of Lugh- 
man ; and i t  is not impossible it may have been tho family name 
of the CYRUS Iring of Persia, who wds born in the Cabul country. 
Roruch is the name of a Rajpht tribe, or clan, which may have 
been adopted into the Rajpht nation, though of clifferellt race and 
clescent. 
GORCHANI sections are :- 
AlAkh. Ayri. BAbi. Bhbbl. Badol. Bakar. 
Bangal. Bhzgir. Braham. Chang. Choti. DalB1. 
1 Docla. Dornk. 
Qhol.am. Gishkori. 
Jnlab. JalHl. 
Jaslr. Jogi. 
Ilhyri, Kol1n11. 
Uhnik. M&lnl)w, 
I Pa.hid. Pi thfi. 
Saro. ShHlo. 
ThAIar, Turltal. 
Of the above names, we have met  EL^ explailled many before. 
Rib01 stands for B&kw Gujar. Bad01 for l37tadnil Rahbr. Ban- 
gal for Budcat ChohAn. Dulil is n Jab tribe. Dodk is a, tribeless 
Rnjpht clan. GBt for Gdtzocwa Ja t .  Helo and Hoti are for 1-1ilh 
ancl 1-locli.Jat. Jaro is fbr J o ~ d  Bnhtor. Gishkori is Kori, a Jat 
tribe of Gidi ; I<orpat for Kov,  11erdsma.n tribe. Lashh, or Lashhi, 
nlny mean Lasi, or people of Las. Soh0 is for Soho~, mercankile 
&jpht. 
Thc DRESITAI~ Baloch, a very ancient tribe in these parts, 
inhabit Rajnnpur division of Dera Ghazi, and comprisc sectio1is:- 
* 
Arab. ArBho. Bnsknl. Bhkg. Gambri. GA.mil1;. 
Gondfaz. Gopang. TsBn. Jaslr. Xirman. Ilntnhal, 
MBlo. Mandb. Masid. Afnzm*. Mingo. Nhk. 
Plinl. Shmin. Sa~gani .  Shyid. SnzBb. ShBkh, etc. 
Of these, Arab has been Before explained. Arhho may- stand 
for the A7uhyic Galllot. Qhnlidi is for Gitndkd, and Gimh for 
Gimoha Rajpilt. Gondfaz and Qopnng are herdsman tribes 
(Indinn). Another trib,c conn.llonly reckoned anlongst the Baloch 
is the KHATRAN, lhougll they themselves prefer to be considorecl 
as Pathen. 
The KFIATRAN inhabit thq hills, west of Dera Ghazi, between 
the Lhni PathBn on tho norlh, and the Mari Baloch on the 
south, ancl bounded on the west by the Jadrin range of hills, 
beyond which are the Tarin AfghAn. They speak a peculiar 
dialect called Khatrhnki, which is qnito distinct from tho 
Pukhto, and differs notably from the Balochki, contnining a largo 
proportion of Pnnjabi and Sindi words. The Khatrnn wear their 
hair long like the Baloch, tvhorn they resemble also in features, 
but nre of lighter complexion ; they are an independent poople, 
and reckoned at five thousand families ; their chief town is NBllnr 
Kot, or Laglliri Barl.1 L 15n. 
I<HAT.RAN sections are :- 
Baharhai. Balnit. Bibi. ' Bohar. OhicKi. ChBhr. 
DhBi. DQhima. DBrimhl. Ganjilra. I-Iusan, Hosi. 
Of Lheso, Baliarhai is for Bahiioha7., inerci~nLilo Rnjpi~L; Balait 
for Bn7~1ilit~, JnL. DI~hima is Illdinii herdsmnn tribe, a n d  n 
Brnhmnn tribe also. Ga~l j iu . ;~  is said to bo Lhe n:mo of t h e  
common anccsLor of the Khati-:in tribc, who belonged original ly 
to the  Tar in  tl-ibc. ChAcl~i is said to be n branch 01 the D o d a i  
Baloch. Hosi may staacl for Os?oci7, mercantile BajphL. Isablnta, 
is a compouncl of lscp nncl Latc~ joined together. Nnt  is for  Sri 
M c ~ t  B ~ ~ h r n a n ,  Ntilinr, in the  tiinc of tho Nnglinl emperors, 
fmnishcd tlm chicfLnin of Llie KhaLrkn, his residence being at 
Nhlinr Kot. Rol,h,zr is IL'dro~.. Taik is for Yy7a Pramara .  
Vi~gncleo for Gopdemr Rnhtord Nost of tho others l~avc  been 
bcfore espl niu~cl. 
T o  the 1101th of Llio I<hnLi.im is the Blirsh, or  M~JS;L-RI~RL, 
Pilthhn Lribc. J3cyoncl tlicm again to the north are Lhc Sliirbni,  
p~oviously clescrihecl, nncl to the mcst m e  the K:~l;ar. The M h s j -  
1:hol is reclionocl rat six thon.;ancl Ihmilies, nncl by somo con- 
sicle~ecl n branch of t l ~ c  IChliur, though the latter do not ncknow- 
ledgo them ns of thoir kindrecl. Tho Nil&-khel spoal: Pushto ,  
and are all  Sumi  i\fnsnlmans, but  they rcsemlsle the Bizlocl-~ in 
t h e  f o m  of their feudal government rather t l m  the deinocrntio 
Pnthan.  
$I~TSL-KREL sections nro :- 
I3Ahir. Bn.18. Bki. H s m m  Hasan. I(ii110. 
Lnhar. Xaglditd. Snlim. 1 , Umnr, etc. 
Adjoiniiig the DIhsh-ldd to  the north is motller Pn thn l l  
tribe-Isb~, or Sbr,  a. RnllLor clan. They number oldy about; 
three h~ulclrecl families, and are niostly non~aclic, ranging tllo 
spurs of ICala Roh, west of Dern Glinzi, and Iivillg in caves 
d n ~ i n g  winter. They nro diecl with the Jn'Iar Pathan (.FQl?.n 
Pmmnrn) by mnrriage, iincl somo of them nro ellgaged ns ~ a r r i e ~ . ~  
nlld linslsniidmen. ISOT sections are :- 
Ado. Chnnclo. Ihici i .  Iihidnr. IChti. Millm. 
Noh. Phbildn. Saclo. Satkr, etc. 
To the south of t he  Isot is tho  tribe of JA'FAR Pathall, above 
mentioned. They n ~ r n b e r  about five llunclred families ; t h o i r  
chiel' town i s  Drng. 
JA'FAR sections are :- 
RFIhl. Jatnl. Jim. K1da.r.  Mohr~.  Pnto. 
Rnjnli. Rhmid. R a w h i .  Umar. Sncla, Silhn, etc. 
Bhbi~. Bmlji. Drulr. Knt. Ladh. Mc.lndo. 
X i ~ l .  Sado. Sagllo. Sainnncl. Shhdi, Shimi. 
ZniigOl, etc. 
The TAR& tribe oecnpias the Sibi and Peshin districts, and is 
one of the five tribes composing tho Shnrlrhk$n clivision of tho 
Snrd~anri Afghan ; the others being the Shirbni, Myins, B8roc11, 
and Aormur. Of these the Shirani t l ibe has been described ; 
the others we mill notice presontly. The Tarin are partly agri- 
cnltural nnd partly pastoral, and nre in three clivisions-Spin, 
Tor, and Abclil. Tho Abdkl comnprisos the Dnrini t~ibeu, and 
will be described further on. 
The SPIN T ~ n t v ,  "White Tarin," inhabit the Zlinwara, or lwl- 
loro, of .Tal Chotiali, allcl are largely employed in tho carrying 
traclo. Thoy are reckwocl 3t six thonsancl families, and their 
sections are :- 
Ado. Laghjmn. Lasiri. Marph. Obchi. PBm. 
Shhdo. SulemAnhgh. Wndar. R h y a ,  etc. 
The TOIL TARLv,. "Black Tarin," iill~abit the PeslJn valley, 
having the Achnlczi to thoir north, the Bnroch to tlieir wesli, and 
tho district of ShAl ((Quetta) to their south, whilst on (;he oast they 
nro separated from their Spin Tnriu tribesmen by a strip of Knlisr 
touitory. They are Teclconecl at  ten tllousa~id families, and com- 
priso the sections :- 1 
Abhbalrar. Ahmad. Mi, Bk bir. BkdVi. Bado. 
Ba ti. Hhrim. Hsdya. .Hydar, Hykal. Ismail. 
Randa. Kbk. M r .  Malmhni. Mandi. Mangal. 
Nelibalih ti. Nhr. Silrhi. Tarah, Ya'cab, etc. 
Spin Tarill means tho " White or Superior 1!arinlu and Tor 
Tarin tllo " Black or Inferior Tarin " ; and it may be that the 
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epitlletv spin and y'o,. refer to the political factions tlins named, 
rnhich me have previously noticed. Tho name Tarin itself seems 
to be the salne as the ilh1.i Brahman. Abibaliar, frequently met 
before, together with AbA and Abi, may stand for tlie ancient 
Abioi of S-rnano, n Scythian tribe. Hykal may represe~lt t he  
nncicnt Aiglc~i before mentionecl. 
The BAR~GCH~,  or D A H ~ Z ~ C I ~ ,  are the Bhci~ilechn Chohln Agnilmla 
Ra,jpi~t,, and inhabit the Sboriwak district between Peshin and the  
Sistnn desert. They are reckoned. a t four thousand families, ancl 
have sinall sottle~nents a t  IMa-l3os t, a t  Ritd bar and P u l l a k ,  
and somo otlier places west of tllc IJelmand, They are mostly 
nomaclic, b u t  many live in huts of mathing and tamnrislr wicker 
plastered over \vith mucl, 81id called I~culnl. Theso nre mostly. 
aloi~g tlie coiwse of the river Lora, which flows tllrougli their 
country on its way to join the Tarilak. 
B a i t s c ~ r  sectioiis are :- 
Abh, Ali. Badal. Birak. Bas!~. 
Bnsol;. Chopin. DAitd. I-ILIsB~. Mahali. 
Mandi. i$ard$n. Shalrar. SliBkh. Zako, etc. 
Bash and Basok are the same, and stand for the  Basi Indian 
serf tribe before noticed. CliopAn is derived from the H a z k r ~ h  
clan of that  name. Mahali may stand for Mc~liniln herclslnm 
tribc. 
To the sonth of the Barechi are the Balochi of Nushlri. 
The  BALOCHI l recognise as the Bnli~echa Cliohitn. They will 
appear again when me treat of the inhabitants of the modern 
Bnlochis tan. . 
The NYANA, 01' MIYAXA, tribe is Aot ncnv found in Afghanistan 
as a distinct territorial people, but are distributed over most of  
the  eastern border of tho country amongst the sections of t h e  
larger Pa than  tribes, such as Shirani, Bangnsh, etc., and amongst 
t,ho Povindall traders. The S'hi~mz' Miyani are settled in t h e  
Golnrzl valley ; their sections are :- 
Badar. Firoz. Ismail. Lnghman. Mny&r. 
Mirgal. Narb. SBn. Shri, etc. 
The  otlier Miykni sections are :- 
Abis. Gharshiii. Ghorani. '~n'far. Jbt. KAlk 
Khatrhn. Lath. Lawkni. Malahi. SalBh. Samra. 
Sarghi. Shilrhn. Sbt. Shr. Togh.. ZBri. 
Zhrk. 
Of these names, Miyani may represent the ancient Meionoi, 
afterwards oalled Lydi, and mentioned by  IIERODOTUS among the  
subjects of CRCESUS, king of Lydia, conquered by DARIUS. Lath  
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or Las lnny stand for the Lnis or Lc~itlh of Sistkn, whose dynasty 
flom.ished there after the TAhiri. Sainra is Szmm Pramara, 
Zeri and Zhra may bo tho same, and stand for the Zhri of Ghor. 
The others have been noticed before. 
The Oiterun or A.or,mn, tribe (U~WU Pramara.), so named from 
tho sect of Cl~i~~igillA-kzcshdn to which i t  belonged, does not now 
exist as n distinct tribe in Afghanistan. The head-quarters of 
these heretics werc a t  Kanigoram in the Vaziri conntry, w1lere, 
it is said, some Ormur families are still found ; of the sections :- 
IChAkni. I<huramjbni. Mulhthni. Bblrni. Jiriili. 
About four hundred families altogather. The rest of the Ormur 
are scattered about this border of Afghanistan and in the adjoining 
districts of Hindustan, some being found amoligst tho Baraki in 
Logar, and others in Peshawar, where they have a village called 
after them Ormur. They are a quiet and industrious people, 
chi~fly engaged in agriculture and trado. 
Onmn sections am :- 
Boki. Dbhiri. Dblcha. Dwatoi. Hayin, Jaloykn. 
KiLnigoram. Iihalil. KhierBn. Konilrh. Walkni. Mantbi. 
Naslikor. Musllwi. Rang. Sayadini, SangLoi. Sin. 
Slinltbi. Zik, etc. . 
DIany of' these seem to be names of places ; as those encling in 
toi, which is a Pukhto noun meaniug " rivulet," IGn~igoranl, elc. 
Besides the foregoing tribes found in tho ancient Darlfiui 
country, there are the lllari and the Bugti, Baloch. 
'Che Nnnr is a widely-spread tribe in this quarter, and musters 
sl.roagly also in lo we^ Sind abont, Salrar and Xhyrpiw. Tho 
portion of the tribe we are concerned with inhabits the hills 
bounding Kachi on the east and north, alongside of the KhatrBn, 
tho Lhni, and the Tarin, apd having the Bugti to the south. 
Their chief place is IGhan, around which they extend into Sibi 
and the Sham and Phelawjr plains. Thoy are EL nonl~dic and 
predatory people, have no villages, and but little agricu! tnre, and 
have some small forts. Their sections are :- 
Ah.' BhBwal. Bijkr. Calandar. Chalguri. Gliszni. 
Gi~sar. r s h .  Jangi. Knndar. Xhongari. IGvi. 
Lanj. Lohar. Mamr, Mohand. Pawndi. Sili~r. 
Sarwar. Shaheja. Sher. Somar, etc, 
Of these names, A11 rnny stand for n Nbgb tribe ? Bhiwal for 
BA&zom Chohbn, Bijkr for BijI&e?ya Rajpht. Gi~snr for Gasova, 
mercantile Rajpht. Khongnri for li;ha?zga,., aboriginal Indian 
t r ibe,  Pawadi for Pciwnyn, minstrel tribe, The others are easily 
recognisable. 
The BUGTI Lribe inhabits tho hills south of the i\lari, and wed 
of Rajjnnpur. Their sections aro :- 
Bagi. Chnnclar. D h g i .  Drig. Firbx. GO].. 
Ja' far. Jizkar. Jnsk. Ri~l~eja.  Tcalpar. Kamalr. 
Mahal. Manclh. Mysiwi. NAth. Nok. Ni~ri. 
Pajalor. Phong. Rhma. Rohal. Selclmr. ShBlo. 
Shambi. Soda. Sunclnr. Shrlri, etc. 
Of these names, Bngti may stand for BAagh, Indian herdsman 
tribe. Chmdar for Gl~nndr~a Brahman, or for C7m1cZa Chohhn. 
Kalpar for Kn@sc6?* Pmmara. Rims for Ricmdovcl Rahtor. 
Rohal for Ro7ailn, native of Roll. Sllblo for native of Shal, OY 
Quetta. The Bngti, like the Mari, are nomacl and prcdatoly, 
bu t  of late years, in common with many othor of tho indepen- 
dent Pathnn tribes on the British border, have become more 
orderly, nncl are taking to agriculture. 
This completes our enumaration of the tribes inhabiting the 
country assigned to the Dadikni of HERODOTUS. I t also complehs 
our review of the four nations nnlned by that historian as compris- 
ing the seventh subrapy of the empire of DAI~IUS HYSTASPES. The 
eighth, niuth, and tenth sntrapies lay beyond the region com- 
prised in the Ariann to which our inquiry is confined, but the 
eleventh comes within our mngo. 
The  eleventh sntrapy, HERODOTUS says, comprised tho Rispioi, 
Pausilcai, Pantimathoi, and Daritai. Of these the first-named 
may  represent the tribe of tho ICusydp Budha, after whom the 
Eashmir country was called, iu Sanskrit, I~a.sycipccnzd~r. or ICc6syd- 
pagcim, and as such lie beyond t$e area of our inquiry. The 
other three natious mere contiguous one Co the other-at leasf;, if 
my identificatioas are correct-ad extended from the Helmand to 
the  Indus, throngh the Paropamisus region; that monntiainous 
tract  along the southern boders of 'Baktriana, now constituting 
the  Highlands of Zabnlistnn, or Ghazni, of Kabnlistan or ICam- 
bojia (the present Kafiristan), and the monntainons region of 
Dardistan, or Kohistnn of Bolor, The wllole region lay obliq~lely 
between the northern borders of the seventh satrapy, just de- 
scribed, and the sonthern borders of the twelfth satrapy, to be . 
next described, The order inwhich these tl~reo nations lay, from 
west to east, was, first the Pantimathoi, next the Pansilroi, and 
then the Darihi. 
The Pnnti1nnt7mi are nowlum traceable in Afghauistan by that  
name, so far as I can learn. The name may be a Greelr com- 
p o ~ ~ n d  signifj.ing "All the Mati," which tribe, according to tho 
Afgl~an genealogy, comprised, as me have before seen, all the 
descendants of MATO, tho daugllter of  SHE^ Bkr, Batmi, who 
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wora collectively skyled Mati, the  Lncli and Ghilzi being the 
chief. On tlie other hand, t h e  Pmkimathoi of HERODOTUS may 
be the Qreeli form of Panduinati or Psrndn Mati, in contra&+ 
tillctioll to tile Persian Mati, the IlJcbdienoi of the eighteentll 
mtm,py, wvho are the same people as tho Netianoi nlcntioliecl by 
S~nano (Geog. xi. 8) as adjoining the  Modes below the Parnlrhoa- 
tliros mounf;ains ; that is, in  Persia to the  south of the A1b~u.j 
range. In  nnol;her pssage  (ii. 6) STRA~O inentions the Sauro- 
makai amongst the nations dwelling between tho Caspian and 
tile Eusine seas as L r  as the Caucasus. These aro a clifferent 
branch of the &ti-the SGr Mati, or M E L ~ ~  of the Solar race, a 
~~nalificntion which is inapplicable to the  Mati of Afghanistan, 
who were descenclants of S I - ~ R H  B ~ T ,  Batani, the ancestral repm- 
sontative of' the Lnmr race of Rajput, or Royal Slcythiau, in 
Mglianistan, as before related. The Lnnar race of Rajput in 
Afghanistan as clescenclants of SHEKH B ~ T ,  the Bhatti cchioftain, 
woro all of Pancln descent, aid t h e  Pandu sovereigns of the PM 
dynasty of Delhi-the Ti~hr ,  Tawhri, or Tori tribe of Rajpht- 
ruled in Afghanistan, together w i t h  other R,njpi~t ldngs, for many 
centnries, until their power was finally brolreqby SULTAN Max- 
n r O q  of' Ghazni, in the early pa r t  of the  elovontll century. 
Tho Miti of Afghanistan a re  divided into the two great 
brnnclles of Ghilji and Litdi. T h e  Ghi1,ji are supposed to derive 
from a Tnd; tribe beyond Mle Jaxartes, called Khilichi-('Swords- 
men." But, to jnclge from the composition of the tribe, the name 
Ghilji is more like a corruption of the Rajput; JL'wuc7~ of IIiildu- 
s tan and IZajwarra, pronotuzced along the  Indus as Goraish, 
Gorich, Koresh, Guricll, K L L ~ L I S ~ ,  etc. ; for the names of the clans 
m e  mostly referable ton a Rnjpht; or :Tildiaa sourcc, whilst tho 
tribe speaks the Pukhto and observes the  Pulrhthnwali (Pathan 
code of laws and c~~stoms);  and, instead of any tradition of a 
r 1 l u r k  origin, traces its dascgnt from a prince of Qhor by the 
claughter of a Batani chieftain whose occnpnncy was in the hills 
about Ghazni. This is one view of tho  case. Auothar is, that 
t h o  names Batani and G-hilji may represent tribes of Asia Miuor 
--Uithywi and Kikiki-subjects of C~tmsus, king of Lydia, mhcn 
he was dispossessed by DARIUS HYSTASPES, king of Parsiil, by 
whom these tribes, and others from the same quarter, mny have 
been transplantecl to the eastern provinces of his empire, wliore 
the former ]nay be represented by the I3ntenl: of PLINY, HOW- 
ever this may be, the Ghilji clans, as .me have seen, are very 
largely Indian in name. 
T h e  Mati of Afglmnistan appear to havo anciuiitly occupiecl the 
Al-ghnnclib va,lley and tho eastern bank of the IIelmancl north of 
lianclahar, and to have extended thence onstwads through the 
highlands of Gliazni to the base of the Suleman range, and on- 
wards to the north through the western highlands of Sufed IKoh 
to the borders of Jaldabacl, the Kambojia district of Kabulistan. 
The western portion of this tract was fonnerly occupiecl by the 
LLcli branch of the Nati, but they have long since left the coun- 
try and settled in Hindustan, chiefly in Sarhind; whilst its 
eastern portion, from the vicinity of IKalkti Ghilzi to Jalalabad, is 
still occupied by the Ghilei, 
Next to the Pniltimatlioi come the I'(irui1ini of Hmono~us.  
The name may stand for Hindi P(LY~I~-~c~--' '  of the Pashi." They 
are tlie same people evidently as the Pasiani (the Persian plural 
form of the Indian name and meaning " Pasi kindred") meutioiied 
by STRADO as one of those Skythian tribes who deprived the 
Greeks of Baktrinna. Speaking of the Slrythinns, STRADO says 
(Geog. xi. 8), " The best lrnown tribes are those who deprived the  
Grcelrs of Baktriaim, the Arioi, Pasianoi, Tokharoi and Snkarauloi, 
who came from the country beyond the Jaxarles, opposita the  
Sakai and Sogdiauoi, and wllich country was also occupied by 
Sakai." 
The Arioi won12 be I,he people of ancient Aria (modern IIerat) 
to the west and south-west of Baldria (modern Balkh), and were 
already in that country pl-ior to the arrival of the Greeks. The 
Tokharoi would be the people of tlie mediaval Tolrharistnn to'the 
north and north-east of Baktria, a province which incluclocl the 
eastern portion of Baktria and adjoining portion of Sogclia, and 
coinprisecl the whole of the hilly country a t  the heacl waters of 
the Oxus. This people spread all down tlie Indus valley under the 
namc of' Togll ihi  Turlr ; the proper name appears to have been 
Tog11 in tho singular, and Toghikni and Tolihkri art: plural for- 
mations, the one Persian,, the other ~ a l o h ;  the plural termina- 
tion, -hri, often occurring in the names of Baloch tribes instead of 
the -dai of the Persian. The Salrt~r?uloi are by some supposed to 
be represented by the modern SarSoli, but a preferable identifi- 
cation is obtained by reading Sakntauroi instead of Sal~aranloi ;
we shoulcl then have on the east of Baktria the grcat and power- 
ful Xatanr or Kator nation, which established contemporary 
branch dynasties a t  ICabul and in Kashmir, and which is a1 this 
clay represented in Afghanistan by the Shah-Kator princes of 
Chitral and I<nshkar. 
Lastly, the Pasiuni would be the modern PashEt8 to the south 
of Baktria, in the hilly tract from Bamian through Kafiristan to 
the Kunar Valley. The proper namo of this people in tho 
singular is PAS, or PHsh; the name occurs in this form in the "Ra- 
jatnringini," in the appellation of a military chief styled l'hsi71.u 
Thhkur, " Chieftain of the Phi " (Bk, viii., 81, 1481); tho Pukhto 
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Prrkh and the Billochlii Puyh, Poyh, or I'ztzlt. Pashih, or PashSi, 
or PakhhB are Pnkhto attributive plural forms, menning ' L  of the 
Pash,  or Pakh." The Pashhe are still found by that iinme in 
t h e  Ba~ninn nncl Lngllmnn districts and in tho southern vdleys 
of Kafrislan. Though now professing IslBm, thc Pashie are 
reckoned of the same race as their unconverted neighbours in the 
independent conntry on the sonthern slopos of Hindu Xush, who 
are collectively styled Ir'nfir, or "Infidel," and their country 
JF'c~/i.ristu?~, by the Bhhaminadan nations around. These oppro- 
brious 'terms are said, incol~ectly I believe, to have become 
adopted by the people to mliom they are still applied, as tho 
national clesignntion of themselves and their cu~ultry, though 
t h e y  are neither appropriate nor stable, since they formerly 
had a innch more extended application and afectocl a greater 
va r ie ty  of reces than a t  the present clay. Four or five centuries 
iLgo, thc wliole of R~~dalihslian and the adjoining S t a t ~ s  at the 
n p p e r  watelx of the Oxus, togethcr with tho whole of tho Bolor 
c o n n  t ry  and Bal tistan, were ii~clncled in Iiafiristnn, and their 
peopIes under the name Kafir ; but; the stendy advance of Islbm 
has since then absorbed all these popnlons ancl, hardly accessiblc 
regious within the pale of the Faith, so that  nt the present clay 
t h o  terms Icafir ancl Kafirisban are restricLed to the people ancl 
couxltry on the main range and southern slopes of Hincln I<usli 
botweon the valleys of the Panjshir and K u a r  affluonts of the 
K a b u l  river only. The Pnshhe of those parts speak a dinlact 
cogna te  with those spoken by the Kafir tribes, and they are all, 
so f a r  as known, of distinctly Sanskrit origin, Anciently the 
Pashhe ,  it appears, mese a much more numerous, widely ex- 
t e n d e d ,  and influential people than the obscure tribe by whiah 
they are now represented woulcl lead one to expect. I t  is sup- 
posed that  the Pashie formerly included n number of the tribes 
nro~zncl them of similar speech and of probably kindred stoclr, but 
who are  now l i n o ~ n  by different names, such as SiEi, Lughinhni, 
D e h g h n i ,  Dara Nilri, etc. 
The Kafir, as thcy are called, arc, and have been for many 
c e n t u r i e s  past, so completely isolated in their inaccessible 
m o u n t a i n  retreats, and so completely shut off from free inter- 
course with  the outside world, that very little is Imown nbont 
them accurately. Those bommunicating with Lughmlin call 
themse lves  Korish, Qorish, HorBsh, or ICurnsh, as the nnrno is 
prononncecl, ancl occupy the hilly tract 1.p to the 
p a ~ l j s h i r  valley itself; and this has led some of the border txibes, 
xvllo havc been converted to Islam, to pretend Arnb desccnl, froin 
al lcestors of' the noble and celebrated Curesh tribe, to which the 
pl.ophet; N~~hnmrnad belonged; without anybody stopping to 
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inquire why or how, in this case, theso descenc1,znl;s of such illus- 
trious Arab progenitors have lapsed horn SO honourable a conuec- 
tion to the despised ancl degraded co~ldition of Iir//ir. I t  is clear 
tlinl the Cures11 clesce~lt claiinecl by tho IMir is illercly a bit of 
Mnhammaclnn vanity, to hide their real descent from the Rajpht 
Keiuch, a very ancient tribe in these parts, a i d  widely clistri- 
butecl thougllont the Inclus valley, as we have seeu in  the 
Gorchhi,  or Go~aishhni, of Dera Glmi  aiid the KorBsh of Dera 
Ismail and Bnnu clistricls. Allciently the Iioruch was probably a 
very important tribe of Afghmistau ; and the Kurush tribe, to 
which CY~ZUS, Icing of Persia, belonged ( w d  of which the AI-abian 
Ci~resh may havo been n. branch), may have been the same as the 
Keruch prior to its adoption, under the latter name, into the 
Rajpht nationality ; which was establisLed in Afghanistan in 
consequence of the cession of the country, up to tho Paro.opamisnu 
inclusive, to S a w ~ ~ . ~ u o r ~ o s  (CIIANDHAGUP'I'A M C C U I ~ C ~ ;  the title is 
suggestive) by SELEUKUS NIKATOR, as before relatecl. 
Bosicles the Iieruch Rajpht amongst the liafiu, lllere are several 
other RnjpGt anel Indian tribes amongst those of their clans, of' 
which we have thg names. Some of tho In.rgest and most impor- 
tant divisions of the Iiafir communicating with the ChitrU or 
I<hshliBr valley are tho tribes callocl Kho, and Kalasha, a i d  
h a n y a  ; all t h e e  names of well-lmomn Rajpi~I; tiribes without any 
alteration a t  all. The I<ho is a C ~ R U  of the Kachwlha, a great 
tribe, which formerly appears to have ester~cled throughout 
Eastcrn Afghanistan, fi.0111 the sea to the inonntains, and to havo 
given its name to the countries a t  opposite extremes of its occn- 
pancy-to Kach Gandava and Kacli I\Ial<rhn of modern Balo- 
chistan in one clireotion, and to Hindh Rip11 aid  I<kslll& in tho 
The Kdaslm, or IG~ltlacha, is a Chklhli or SolBnki Rajpht 
clan ; aud the Aranga, or Aruya, are also Rajpht (Rator or Knch- 
mahn?), and may represent tho &isn.i of the Dionysiacs of 
NONLYUS, where (as T R O Y E ~  observes in his ":Rajataltingini," vol, ii. 
pp. 307-5) they are coupled with the I<liouthi (IC7tot71'i P a t h i ~ l ,  
or Eita7i of Nawagai), the Znori (ZiLri of Ghor), the .Jori (Jwn 
12ahtor, and 1r&8 Pathan), anel the Kaspeiri (liiis7tzui of 
Kashmir). The Arionoi are also inoiitiollecl in the Bassarica of 
DENIS of Sarnos along with the Kaspeiri aid the Kossai (I<c~7tkri 
and Ir'~?st/,), who were Ihe origiwal people of Iiasperia (Iiids71,i.z~~ or 
I<ashmir), as the same author observes. Another Iiafir tribe of 
Rajpi~t name is the Nilrgal or Dam Ni~ri, which st,mcls for the 
Nor, or Norlizi, s tribe very widely distributed in Western 
Afghanist;s~n, chicfly in Sistan am1 about Hernt. The 1nilie.n 
dfii~ities of tho Ki~fir arc: shown in one vio~v in tile followiq list 
of their tribcs a-id sectious :- 
Amishi, Auiyn. Aslrin. Ashpin. A t h .  Ayrat. 
13nshgr~li. BAA. Heragdi. ChknUr, ChnnesIl. Cllimi, 
C l i i u p .  Dnngarik. DQba. Demish. Ding. Dtlltalj. 
Gaclo. Gambir. Gawkchi. Goshta. Ghrni. Jkmaj. 
Jhnl ib .  I i ~ h r d i .  I<aigd. Iiala,sha. I<nll,Br, Xhmh.. 
IGunoj. I<hmoz. Kampar. Kamtoz. Ibstoz. KatAr. 
Ka t i .  Kayath. lTha,chin, Khalam. Manclig.~al. Mandhl. 
Rlanchashi. B4il. Nhra. PaintSr. Pashagnr. Piudil. 
Paroni. PBt. Pimich. Pilni~z. 1ZBnb. Saigal. 
Shlhr. SamLjil. Shno. Shiula, SoBol. Soniiiclesh. 
Ti~palihl.  Tari.  wadi hi^. WaE. WAegd. W&lnnl~. 
W B l  i-she, e tc. 
T h e  telminal;iou -yd, -gnM, -;ktlr! of some of the above ~laillcs cor- 
rcsponcls t o  t he  Hindi -kickc and  Puld~to  -7~kd7, n.nd is also ~ O L I I I ~  
u ~ n l t ~ e r e d  i l l  some of tlm Balochistan tribes ; it means clan," or 
" tidm," or  " family," or " associatioil." Some of the abovo 
scctions Imve adopted Islhm, and are snbjeck of the Kabd  
Government on the sides of the Jalalabacl and K m a r  valleys, and 
of t h e  inclopendeal;, or now tributary, chiefs of L'ashltar on the 
s ide  of the  Chitral valley. But the greater padi remain free and 
r e t a i n  their mcieilt  religions, c ~ ~ ~ t o m s ,  a d  lcznguages. Porrnerly 
t h o  Kafir occupied the whole of the I<kshl&r and Khnar vnlloys, 
and extended into the adjoining districts of Ymin and Paujkora, 
towards t h e  Enst ; that is, into the Duracla co~u t ry ,  mibh tho 
~ ~ a t i v e s  of whioh they appear t o  be of common desceat. But now 
tlley-the inhabitants of Iiiunar end Kashkar-all profess Islhm ; 
t l le  rul ing classes being 01 the S ~ u m i  sect, and the subordinate 
nild servile of t he  Shia' ; besides these two orl;hodox Mnhaminaclan 
sccts ,  there is a heretic sect cd led  lklaulii, n word which,, accord- 
ing to  DE GUIGNE, is the Chinese rendering of tho Arebic illcdil- 
h i i d c ~  = " Heretics " ; the latter being the llarno given to the 
l' Isnlaili," known i n  Europe as the socl; of the  " Assassins." The 
BlnnlAi a re  very nnmel~ous in the Upper Oxus States ~lorth of the 
I-Iii~cln K ~ i s h ,  but in  tho Iiishk&r valley they are confined n~ostly 
t o  the Li~cllcho valley, which is irlhabitecl by the Arniya and 
Kha.chin  Kufil., who are togel;her styled Kho, and their language 
KhomBr,  o r  J<hajium (-Khachina). 
In tho  nbove list of &fir clans and sections, a large proporlion 
b o a r  pure 12cz;jpht names. 'Amishi stands probably for ill)2arsht, 
Kay as t h  clan. Askin for YarsIctha (ancieut Assalrani), or Yash- 
IriUl, of Y a s i l ~  ailcl Gilgit. BBri is the namo of a Brahmau tribe 
of hTortllcrn Illclict ; bnt llere the  Edri constitute a servile class, 
,zlLc] a r e  helcl ill 110 estimation by the &fir ; i t  is said, indeed, 
t]Ltlt t h e  Bkri arc a cliffcrenl; race from tho other Ihf i r ,  nrho in 
collsequence ]lave e~islaved them, and frequently sell them to 
L 
i\4usalinan slave-dealers. Bashgali is partly converted to I s l h .  
Their nrolnen wear the liornecl head-dress which was pecnliar to 
tlle ancient; ,Jdn uf Rashghar. The proper name of this tribe is 
Bush or l'c,,sh, which represents thc Pausikai of HERODOTL~S, and 
Pasianoi of STBABO, and the Pashhe of the Afghans. Bera-gali 
stancls for the Beri I<hatii Chi~nblc, ChanBsh, ancl Chhnya may 
st;sLud for C'],,fi12~1.)2 and C '~L~~JCL,  Indian herdsman clans. Chainli or 
Cllimi for C'7c~rnliZ1~ Gtujnr. Dangarili is an Indinn herclsnlan 
tribe. DBba is Pramaru Rnjpi~t. Demish, foi* Dco~ntl Brahman ? 
Gaclo for Gndi Khatri, or for Gncli herdsman. Ghmi for Gilmo, 
or Gn7s207ta, R~~jjpht. JAmaj and JAmkA for J h ,  the Musulman 
substitute for S ' ~ & ~ C L  Jareja Rajpi~t. Kahrah, or Kaharah, for 
Pramara, or for li'n7~rc~ya Brahman. Khmh,, KAinoj, or 
Iiiirnoz, IGmpar and I<iintoz, are all clans of the Bashgali. 
Ii&moz and RBmtoz are Upper ancl Lower Kim& respectively. 
The IiBinh disbrict is, or mas, the chief seat of the Pasliae of 
Lughina,n ; prior to whom it was probably the seat of the ancient 
ITarnLoll, after which i t  was called Iinmbojia. KatLr, 01. Kator, 
is tho same people as tho KatorAn or Ratormin, who establisliecl 
a Turk clynnsty Tvhich ruled conternporaneollsly in two branches 
a t  1;IFbul and Peshawar respectively, from the beginning of the 
iifth to the l a t t e ~  part of the  ninth century, when, a f k r  losing 
much of their power and territory to the Th i r  Rajpht kings of 
Delhi, they were finally overthrown by them and tlie Ghazuavis. 
Under the rule of the Kator Yuechi (Getai or Jt~ta) Bnddhism 
was the religion of the country, but during the century or so of 
Tnar Rajpht sovereignty, Brahminism wa's tlie cloininant religion, 
hill the Hindu was finally dispos;essecl by SABAI~~AGIN, who 
Iouacled the Ghaznavi Turk dynasty. The Srrm KATORI of Kash- 
liar and Chitral, who, as above suggested, represent; the Salrarauloi 
of STRABO, are the same people as the K a t h  of Icafiristan, the 
name of which country was former8 Iiator ; at least in the tirno 
of TANERLAXE, the beginni~ig of the fifteenth century. Iiayatli 
stands for Iikynsth, scribe or clerk tribe of Rnjplit. IIhalain for 
K d l m n ,  Gahlot Rajpht. Mandigal a i d  Mandid for dlmzdzi Ka.ch- 
wkha. Pashagar, or Pashagal, for Pashie, before noticed. Paroni 
or Parbti for 1'wi)t, Gahlot. Phnclil for I'dncld, Brahman. IEknh, 
or Rono, for the Rtlo7ct~ Solanki ; or, .being called also (says BID- 
DULPH) IIoradyn, for /-lir.rccb. Prarnare. Saigal is a Iillntri hibe. 
Sonindesll for Xowignm Chohh~.  Teri is a Brahmin t~-ibr.  
Waclihu nppea.rs again amongst tribes of Balochistan, nnd 
probably represents the Videha of the Mal~nbhi~rat, etc. Whe, 
'CVBegd, and Weli Wae are for Uai,  before assigned to the Boioi 
Greek, and adopted as a tribeless clan by the Rajpht. WKmah 
for Bc2vzn Brahman. 
At  the present clay the ruling family i n  I h h B a r  is of tllc 
ICATOR tribe ; the senior bl~~tnch of the family being- designated 
Slinll Katori, and the junior Rhhshmakl.~ti, TIle K n t o ~  are 
spread all over Iiaslilrer as a privileged cln.ss, their principal clall 
being the Sangdya. I n  subordination to them, and also R privi- 
leged class p y i n g  no taxes nor revenue, the RONO, called also, 
according to Major J. BIDDULP~ (" Tribes of Hilldo0 &osh 0)  
Zlmdrb and Haraiyo'; they are scattered over I<nshltar and Yasin, 
mid fill most of the gover1.iment offices, and furnish the rulers 
with their ministers. Zuildr& is probably meant for Uln~dm,  
Brahman tribe. The rest of the population of tho Ihshkar vnlley 
is colnposed of a,gricult~irnl tribes and tho variolis artisan classes, 
who are designated fc~kit', or L' vassals." Most of the,ln are oE Raj- 
p h t  and I-Iindu origiu ; one of the mosL numerous of Lhese tribes 
is the KALASHA (I<alachz Rajpht), another the ARXIYA, or Krro 
(Xaclin6ha). The Dangnrilr of Ashrbt, and I<allcn,Gk districts nra 
Inclian Sat ;  the Shabki, JalrBni, ailcl IiB,slii are also Indian. The 
I<hshi probably represent the original KashwBlia (tlie Kacli~Al~a 
of Ba.loc1iistn.n) or I<ash, aft,er whom are named Rkslildr and 
I3i1idu Iinsh. n 
In the Rirkot and NarisBt clistricts of C h i t d  is a tribe called 
Gabar, or Nasrati ; formely they were very numerous in Swat, 
which mas called Gabral: after them up to tlie micldle of the this- 
teenth century. The Gabar, G a b h ~ ,  Gawkre, Nasrati, or Nasrud- 
clialchel, as they are sometimes callecl, are now widely dispersecl 
through Boner ancl across the Inclns in Pnlrli. The BASHGALI 
I L H r  inhabit the country north of the Wciegali, the valleys rml- 
n i n g  south-east from Hindu Kush to the Kuaw river at Birlrot, 
nncl represent a tribe sf differant stock from the Rajpi~t and 
Indian races. BIDDULPI~ says, the &fir are separable inlLo LllYe~ 
m a i n  tribes, viz. : the Rnmgali or L u m g ~ l i  (Lughinani) who in- 
hab i t  the upper valleys running south-west from Hindu Kush ; 
t h e  WBegali, who inhabit the valleys running south-east from 
Hindu Kush to Runar Valley at Chnghan Same ; and the B n s h d i  
w h o  inhabit the upper valleys farther north, ruilni~lg south-east 
to Iinnar Valley at  Bir1;ot. These divisions may mean, Riungali 
(Iicintrtkitlcr, or 12hnzccdeun, Ra.htor), Rajpi~ t Lri bes ; Bnshgpli (Bflsli- 
k ~ d n ,  or Pasltck?, or Pau.sik& Sliyt,hian J a h  tr i  bcs ; and lV\V;~egnli 
(Bdi-Lzda, or Boioi), G-reek tfibes. 
'I'h hf: of the nations lnen t iod  by HERODOTUS as 00nlp0si~l~ 
t h o  eleventh satrapy of the empire of DAR.IUS H s s ~ a s r ~ s ,  i  tho 
DARITAI. They are the Duds of' I&NE and the P u r n s ,  the 
Derdmi of STRABO, the L)mdni of PLINY, the Daraclrai of PTOLBYP, 
a n d  the Dcwclu of the natives of ow day; a people regarcling 
w h o m  the researches of Professor 'CV. G. LE~TATER have furnished 
US T V ~  th much interesting and instructive information. 
Tho c o ~ ~ n t r y  of tlle ancient I ~ A I ~ L T A I  ulsy be clescribecl as coru- 
p r i s i ~ ~ g  all that cluster of lofty mo~ulktins lying direcL1-y to Clm 
sonth of tlle j~ulcliion of the Tsungling portion of the I-limalayn 
and the 13il1clu XIIS~L in the great 'l'ighclnmbish (TA,gI~nni~gbhsh) 
01. '' Head of the 3i\lTountains," $acier region ; and extcnrling as  
far south ns the watershecl range of the Pa1itjlio~.a nd Swat rivers, 
and of the IG~nra-Gllorbantl va.lleys north of Boner, oil the wcst 
of the Indns, and to the Palili district m c l  rnat;ershec:l ridge of tho 
ICishangangn river on its east banlc. On tho west i t  inclndes the 
Blastoch Valley in blie highest part of Iiashkar ; nncl on the 
east i t  is bonildecl by Baltistan, or Little Tibat, i f  i t  clicl not 
Ibrmerly include this tract also. The Dard connCry, or Dm- 
clistan, tlms curves rouncl the northenl borders of the region we 
h:rve previonsly nssignccl to the Ganrlarioi of' the seventh satrapy, 
and, crossing the Indns, borclcrs upon I<n,shmir nncl BalListnn on 
the south and norLl~ badis resL)e~tively Of the western conrse of 
the Indns, before its boncl to the sontli near Bhnji. The comtry  
thus clefilletl contains, in its northorn linlf, the clistricts of Mastooh, 
'Yasin, Pongal, a i d  Gilgit, together with the ICanjnd country of 
Hnnza. and NKg8.r: all n d d ~ ,  along with Badtistan f d i h e r  to the 
enstwarcl, constitute tho Bolor country. In its southern half, ii; 
contains the snborclinate valleys of Qor, DBrel, Tmgir,  I ~ ~ ~ n c l y n ,  
et,c., on tho west banlr of't;lie h l n s  sonth of Gilgit, a d  the ChilHs, 
Astor, IChghhn, and Shinlail-i distriot of Pdcli on the opposite 
east bank ; all which tract constitutes the Icohistan, or S lunkk i  
territory of tho D a d ,  part of \vliich, on the west bank of the , 
Indus, still r e h i m  its indepenclence as it free com~try. Formerly 
the whole of the Paltli conntry s e p s  to have been inclndacl in 
Dn.rtlistan ; its sonthern fkontier co~~responcls to the Darvabhissrn 
01 the ~'f{jatalmgi12.i, t , h t  is to the Dorll and Abhisar~ dist~icts. 
From this Abhishrir ( tho  country of the Abissaws meutionecl by 
ART~IAX) is derived the moclern jvliich illclndes Chach a i d  
1'~kli. 
111 all this conntry of the moclenl Dnrcl, or Dardh, tho pm- 
dominant tribe is called Shin, and their l~llgna~ge Shinn. Major 
J. BIDDULPI-r, in his " T d x s  of Hilldoo Xoosh," llns snpplemenLd 
the discoveries nncl reser~~rches of Dr. LEITNEK ill t,llis l~roviously 
rnlknon~n regioil-t.o thc Europeml ~vo~lcl  r ~ t  least-~vith much 
lliteresting :1.uc1 vduable inform;~tion about the val-ious castes now 
found in the countiy. Froin his accomlt it appears that  Gilgit, 
anciently callcd Sargin, and still spoken of as Swgin Gilit by its 
inhabitants, is snpposecl to be the Gahlata, of irl~cient Sa,n slrrit 
literature ; that its former r u l q  the Ii~st of' ~vllom, n a ~ ~ ~ e c l  ~ H T I Z I  
bun nu^^^', was dispossesccl i~11c l  s1ai11 at L1;lle commencement of the 
f'o~urteent,h century hy $1, nilul~an~m;~cln~~ invader nlllose t ly~as ty  
mas callecl afterwards TralthanB, hacl the title of Xi, and 1:nled 
over the wllole of the connbry abovo defined as Dardishn ; and 
that the p~.edccessors of S111nr BUDDUTT in therule of h i s  country 
were cdlecl Shahreis. A11 this seems to mean that  f o r ~ n e r l ~  
Oahlath, Gilil;, 01. Gilgil;, was Lhe soat of the rule of n, Rajpi~t  prince 
of tllo great Grahilot or Gnhlot tribe (aftelwsrds successively 
called AlArya, and Sisodia), whoso kingdom co~ilpriserl the whole 
of the Dard counl;ry ahove defiucd. Tou, in his "Annals of 
Rajzsthan,"mentions, in reg~z~cl to thisEajpitt tribe, that it cha,nged 
il;s ancient name of' Graliilol;, or C+ahlot, to that of Ahiryt~, onrl 
tlint later again this last was snperseclecl by Sisoclin, which is tllu 
name by which the Gahlot is now llrnomn. The Sisoclia me have 
met  miLh before, as traced in the Pnsnfzi and other Pathan clans 
rmler the forms Si7~,:7,sndn, Sicdo, and Saclo ; and we shall meet tihe 
name again among the Dnru i  clans. 
Tho Mnhaminszclan Tralrhbne conqueror w1.s probably a Turk, 
or  a Mnghal %ki)k7u1n 01' the court of CIIASGIZ KI-IAN or one of his 
successors; T a r k h h  being the title of a privileged class of princcs 
and iioblcs amongst the Mnghal ; ancl mmiy i-bmilios of 31ug.1~~1 
and Tnrk chieftains bearing this title, h a v i n ~  risen to post;s of 
power and rule in the times of the Mugha1 a,scenclmcy in Central 
Asia from the clays of Cnlixatz to thosc of Bhn1in ; mhilsl; tho 
SHLRI BUDDUTT, who wos dispossessed and slain by the Muhain- 
m a d m  ii~vacle~,  was probably a chief, or prince, of the Bnclclo clan 
of the Yhdh Ra jp i~ t  of tho Lunar race and Buclclhist faith. As 
Ton has observed ("Anuals of Rasjastlmn "), a t  tho period of, and 
for centnrics before, the invasions of &Iar-lxrir~ G H A ~ N A V ~ ,  them 
wcrc four great 1;ingcloms in Bintl~zstan, viz. :-Delhi, nnder the 
ThBr a d  Clzolhi ; I i a ~ w ~ ~ j ,  zfnder Lhe Rahtor; Mewh:, nnder the 
Galzlbt ; and Anhalmhra under the Chhbra and Solanlri. They 
a l l  fell in turn to t11.e Sizr of Qllor, the Sultkn S ~ A ~ ~ ~ U D D ~ N ,  who 
made a permanent conquest ~f India. The SCrlnr BUDDUTT above 
mentioned may have held his principa1it;y of Gilgit as n clepen- 
dency of the  Memar Iringdom. The Shallreis, mentioned as the 
preclecessor of SHIEI BUDDUTT in the n110 of the couiltry, may 
liave been a bmmch of the family of the Ra,js Sahris, who, as 
T ~ D  states on the anthority of A n u m n m ~ ,  and PAX.ISHTA, 
aiicicntly reigned in Sincl, his capital being Alor, and his 
dominio~ls extending to Kashmir in  the nolStli. The Saliris 
d y ~ i a s t y  enclnrecl, i t  appears, for a loiig sc~:'ies 01 inttny gw~eratioizs 
t i l l  i t  mas linally clestro~~ocl in 717 an . ,  when Mur~~arsr~ko CASIU, 
t h o  pioneer of' Islkm in the direction of India, conq~zerecl Sincl aud 
slew tho XAJA D,ini:r~,; from whose family, l ak r  on, -when convcr(;ed 
i t o  Islim, very probably spung the T L X ~ L ~ I - i  dynasty of Khorasan, 1 establishe~l in SG9 A.D., iu the R1lilBfa.t of A1 Mi~uliul, by Thrun of 
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the fhinily of 3Insslin, who wns surnnmecl AL KHUZAI (" native of 
Kllilzil "), and iliclrnamed D H ~ J L  YAM~NAIN, or A~mbiclezte.)., and 
was general of MAalir~'s forces when lie was governor of Khorosan, 
before TAI-IIR himself raised him to the Khilkfi~t. The Tahiri 
dynasty (observes D'HERDELOT, from whom the above details nrk 
derived) was the first which was established among Musalmans 
under the empire of the Khalifs. It lasted for a periocl of fifty- 
six years under a succession of five kings, and was succeedecl by 
that of the Suffnri, established by YACUD DIN LAIS of Sistan. I 
mention these particulars because in Sistan, as we shall see later 
on, there is a tribe callecl ShalirBi, or ShahrBki ("of the Shahri?"), 
who may represent the desce~ldants of another branch of tho 
family of RAJA S A H R ~ ,  After the clenth of C~srnr, Sind wns ruled 
by the Ansari Arab, but they were soon cleprivecl of power by 
tho native Sumra dynasty (the U/ILIYZ Sziwwa Pramara Rajpht), 
which in turn was subverted by another native dynasty called 
Simn, or ShBina (the patronymic of the Jweja), Yidh Rajjpht, of 
Siwistan (modern Sibi), tho princes of which, after conversion to 
IslBm, pretcncled a Pel*sinn descent, and adopted the title of Jnm, 
which is shill borne by the Jareja chieftains of the petty Las Bela 
State in  Bnlochistan. We have seen the vide and plentiful dis- 
tribution of these Rajpht tribes in the Umw and 871ci?1zo sections 
of the Pathcln tribes all along the Indus vahey and Sulenlan 
range. 
The S H ~ N  of Gilgit and Darclistail represent the Chiria named 
by MANU amongst the races of the KshaLrya clnss, or Rajpht, 
who by their neglect of Brahmanism, gradually sunli to the Suclra 
class, tho lowesb of the four classes of FIindns. The China who 
thus lapsed from the Kshatrya to the Suclra clnss are ~mmecl by 
MANU along with the Pltrada, Pahlava, Kirita, Daracla, and KhHsa ; 
all which races inhabiLcd the mountainous country between 
Kabul and Kashmir in which Buddhism long held its strongest 
sway. The PBrnda and Pahlava probably occupied the Paro- 
pamisus and Bdkh, Bsmian countries; the Kirata and Khisa 
inhabited Kashmir (where the cooly class is still called I<7tdscl, a 
distinct people from the Kdshtn-i or Iiashmiri) ; and the China and 
Darada clwelt in the Pakli and Bolor countries, the Dardistan 
above defined. The words Kirata and Darada are both said to 
be of Sanskrit origin and to signif; " monntninoer " ; in which 
case the name Darclistan is synonymous with Kohistan, which is 
the common modern name of' this mountainous region. 0 ther 
nations mentioned by MANU in the same cabegory are tho 
Khmbojia, YBvana, and S&M; these may be the IL'ccrnbo71 or 
ICdmct tribes of the modern Kafiristan, the Yhm, or Musnlman 
Yicnzrs, the Iovoe Greeks of Porsia or Baktria, and the XciM of 
Sagistan or Sistan, The other three races na~ned in the same 
list a s  those above enumerated are the Odm, Pnundralra, a ~ ~ r l  
Dravira ; these nPp,zrelitly dwelt in Southern India ; they are 1101; 
traceable by those names along the Iaclus border of Afghanistan, 
T h e  Shin country is callecl Shinkari and comprises a traci, of 
t h a t  name on both sides the Indns ; that on the east bank being 
a pnrt  of Palrli, and inhabited now by Afghan tribes, Swatis and 
others;  whilst that on the opposito west banlr, betweon Gor and 
Ghorlsaucl, is inhczbitecl by the independent Shin. A notnbl~ 
peculiarity of the Shin is their aversion to the cow and its pro- 
ductions, ancl Lo the  clornestic fowl also, both of which they con- 
sider unclean and will not touch, though they have for several 
generations past professed IslBm. The Shin described as 
of inferior caste to the Rono ; but they consicler themselves of a 
superior race, despise labour and l~andicrafts, and look upon 
hnn t ing  and agriculture as the only honoursble pursuits. In 
Bnltistan, where they are subordinate to the Tatar occupnnts, 
t h e  Shin are called B)'o7qaI " I-Iighlallder," by the Balti Tatar ; 
but  they call tl~elnselves B h ,  and me in fonr divisions, namely : 
Sharsing. Gabhr. Doro. 3 Yhday. 
Tl le  Rbm, i t  is said, do not i~~ te rn la r ry  with the Yashkhn, who 
i n  Kharmang and Hinlbaps arc! also called Brhsha (Eyorislm 
R a j p i ~ t ) .  Of the above names, Rbm may stand for Rdmn, the great 
ancestor of the Solar race of Rajpilt ; Gabhr Jor Cabi l~c;  Doro 
for Dolsh Rajpht ; and Pitday or Yitdb for Y&dh R ~ j p h t  of Lunar 
race  and Buddhist religion. The YashBi~n being called Bri~sha- 
v h i c h  is the  same as Bnrish or Bnrisho, to be described presently 
-indicates their recogt~ition- as a portion of the Burish tribe, but 
whe ther  by blood descent or by tribal adoption is not clear. 
N e x t  to the  Shin in importance are the Y A S H T ~ ~ N .  According 
t o  BIDDULPIT, the Yashlc~in form the enlire population of Hunza, 
Nhgai-, PonyB1, nearly all that  of Yasiil, and more than half that 
of Gilgit,  Sai, Darel, and Astor. I n  Hunea rtnd Nilgar they cJ1 
theinselves Burish, and in Yasin, which is still' 1;nown by its olcl 
n a m e  of Wurshighm (Burishghm), they call themselves Wurshil; 
a n d  Bnrisho. Their langnage is cnllecl Bnrishlri, Bnrishaski, and 
\V~~rishl;i-the ICliajima of Dr. LXITNER ; bnt Blnuurmr says thnt 
t h e  t e rm Khajima is appliod by the Gilgit people to tho Burishlri 
of N h g ~ r ,  though, 110 says, i t  is naver used in that co~inby. The 
nssociaLion here of tho Ya shlii~n or Y nslcitn (Assct7canoi of tho 
Greeks )  with the Wurish or Buris11 (l?yossis7tn Rnjpi~t) of Yasin 
or Bnr i shgu~n  is vary curious, and affords an interesting subject 
for investigation, particularly in connection mi th the Wurashphn, 
or Ashphn, and 1Clinchi11, or Gharshin, of the Batsni tribe of Ghor, 
- 
which we have previously clescribed. I t  is certainly curious that 
t h  langnage of the Buris11 of' Yasill sho~dcl be called Iihajnna, 
altho~igh there is a clau of tho Kho &fir called I<nchiil, nlld 
Racllo is a coiilmon proper name nmongst the I X i r  (I have nlet 
two Kalir moil of that  nrme, one R h c ~ u ,  from Saigal, aald another 
liAciiurc, from DrOsh); and still more so that i t  shonld differ so 
materially from d l  the other dialects spoken by the neighbonring 
peoples. Blajor BIDDULPH sa.ysthat the Bnrishlri (I<hajnna of Dr. 
LTCITXER) is believed to be of' t h e  Tnranim fa.mily ; in this con- 
nection i t  wonld be worth while to coinpare i t  with the languago 
S P O I ~ ~ I I  by the Ka,chin of Mmipnr mld the Assa,in frontier, wllo 
a,re snpposed to descencl from the Pandn t h t o ~ ~ g h  Arjnnn, thougll 
i t  is more likely tlmt they are-together with our I<achin or 
Khnchin of Afgl~nnist:x~l--rei~lly NBga. The ~~boriginal inhabitants 
of .Kashmir a~lcl the mo~ultainons conntry to its north mere of the 
Nag% race, and the name may snrvive in  the above rnoder~l NBgar 
district. There seenls to be some conf~~sion between the YasllBiull 
and Bnrisll of' Yasin, etc. ; in t he  I<~uljnd country of I-I~ulza a.ncl 
Ni,gar tho people cnll th~msclves Bnrish, but are called ~ashlcfin 
by the Shin. Thay ilre settled agricnltnrists, and are ruled by  
families of different descent from themselves. The clesignatio~l 
of these ruling f;lrnilies is l1Iwn, which is said to be a Chincsr, 
term equal to " Governor " ; and, says BIDDULPH, they clcsconcl 
from twin brothers iianlecl MO~RLOT and Glnrcls, who lived about 
the end of the fifteenth century, the Nngar ruling fanlily being 
callecl MOGHLW and that of ~IUNBA h y ~ s n h ,  ancl both bearing tl-~e 
title of Silri, their wives being called G.ANKSH, and sons GASHP~IZ, 
all three worcls of Sanslrrit derivation. The nanles MOGHLOT nnd 
GKXKIS suggest Mngbal and IKirghiz hncesky, and Ayes118 relation 
to the Chanclrabxnsi or Lunar race of Rajpilt (Bndclhists), for tllo 
T~wli i  A?yiai, I L  of the moon, lunar." The Chinese title, Thnin, 
indicates the a.uspices uunder which these foreigners were estnb- 
lished in their present positions. The Indian titles of S i~r i ,  ctc., 
may have been a t  first applied to then1 by their subjects, ancl 
become afterwards adopLed by the  mlers. Jn Ponyal and Hara- 
mosh tho inhabitants are Ya~shlrun, and speak Shina, so that  tho 
Burishld or Khajuna, it would seem, is the dialect peculiar to the 
Bwisho or W~ut~ll i l i ,  rather t,han that of the Yasldci~n. 
Besides t,he above-mentioned principX tribes of Da~distaii, there 
is a, nnmerons servile populatioil, found mostly amongst the Ynsh- 
k i n ,  comprising the I<mmin (UstBd of Chitral and I<asl~lc:w), or 
" artisan " classes, t;ogether with the Dom or minstrel class. I n  
G-ilgit there is also a colony of Kashmiri, who have bceil settled 
them since about the  micldlc of last centnry. There is also a, very 
numerous population of Gnjar, who occupy the monntainous tracts 
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to the south of Gilgit, ancl extencl into Swat and Boner, etc. ; they 
are entirely employed as graziers, shephelds, and catt<le breede~s, 
and do not mix with the peopla of the country in any way. Like 
their liinclred in Swat, Ba ja~~r ,  and the I<ohist:m generally, the 
Gnjnr ~pealr  n clinlecli of the Psnjabi. 
This completes our sltetch of the tribes inhabiting the region 
nssignecl to the nations composing the elsventh sntrnpy, escln- 
sive of the  Kaspioi. The twelf~ll satmpy, says I-Isno~o~uu, corn- 
prisecl t h e  B,zlrtroi as far as the Aiglai. The mnle Baktri is a 
comprehensive term applied to the  inhabi tnnts of t;he conn try of 
Bdika  proper, as rlistingnishecl from Bahtriann, which llacl a wider 
signification. Balttria proper we may consicler, for the pmpose 
of om- i q u i r y  a t  all events, to comprise tho moilor11 Balkh aid 
Bnclnklisl~nn countries, extentliug from the basin clrainecl by the 
Bnclkhoi river on the west to the Sarilrol clistrict on the east, nnd 
bounded on the north by the Oxns and Wslrhsh rivers, a i d  on 
the sonth by the Hincln Kush and Kohi Baba ranges. In d l  this 
' tract t,l~ere is no tribe now founcl by the name of Ba,l;tri ; their 
place mppe:trs to ]lave bccn taken by the Mi  tribe (Aioloi Greek), 
now more com~noilly called Shekh Ali Hazaralx It is a, remark- 
able circ~unsttzace that in all tliis Bdlrli coi~ntry the traditions 
of the people l1efer to I<,\zn.a~ ALI, the son-in-law of MUHAJIJIAD, 
n multitncle of heroic exploits, commemorated by sacred shrines 
mcl the rnins of formor habitations scattered all over the conntry, 
11otwiL1lsl;nncling the fact that he was never anywhere near this 
region 0% Asia. The similarity of names seems to 1ln;r.e offered 
tho IInsnlman converts a too tempting opportmity Lo clisgnise 
their real descent by transl.'erring to the heacl of tlieir religious 
sect traditions relatingeto tlieir Greek ancestors ; ns is indeed 
ir~dicatecl by the appellatiion of the tribe-" S h ~ l i h  Ali "-which 
nleans t h e  '' converted Ali," for 5 7 ~ 7 ~ 7 ~  was the honorific title often 
bestowed upon early converts to IslBm, and here was eviclontlg 
conplecl with Ali the presnmed t ~ i b a l  ancestor, and ndopted as 
the patronymic of tho trite. The Shelth Ali are now reclconecl 
among t h e  Hazamh, but a large division of them, called Ali Ilalli 
(or those who believe in the Divinity of ~IAZRAT Am), are reclronecl 
amongst tho T t n h l a n  and Uzbak intruc1ers of :L lntcr date. The 
Greeks of Balitrilt, as before rellttecl, were dispossessed by certain 
Skytllinn tribes, amongst 6hom the Tokllari occqiecl a very 
prominent place; but, thong11 thoy gave their name to the wes- 
tern hall of the  conntry, ancl more particnlarly to a province 011 
tile northern bank of the Oxns, they are now not bnucl as a dis- 
tinct tribe of that; ]lame in any part of the Ballrh conntry, where 
their plnco is now talzen by va~ions tribes of T ~ r k o n m n  and 
Uzbak Tatar. 
The Tolrhari appear t,o be tho smle people n.s the T u c h h  or 
Tushiim 'mentioned in the Rixmaymn, Mahabharat, a d  Hnrivansa 
(Soo T n o y ~ a s '  "Ri~jataringini," vol, ii. p. 321), and are reckoned an 
Indo-Slrytliic race of very amcient date, ancl allied to the NBgti, 
who, i t  seems, mere tho earliesb invaders oE India from the north. 
The Tokha~i  at an emly date sprend all through the Inclus vdley, 
where their posLerity wero formerly lrnomn as Toghyini Turlr ; 
a t  the present day they are not found in Afghanistan as a distinct 
tribe of that name, though doubtless many of their tribes are 
represented in the yet nnrecognised claus and sections' of the 
Pathan tribes all along the Indus borcler of Afghanistan, mcl 
more particularly perhaps in the Turlrolanri clivision of the 
Afghan genealog ies, of mhicll me shall sponlr presently. 
The ea,stern half of Ralztria proper, comprising t,lie mo~ultninons 
dish-icts of Bacl~l;hshB1, Wakh&n, and Shigihn, has from n remote 
antiquity been inhabited by a popnla.tion of Persian descent and 
language. This population is now clesignatecl by the general 
term Tqjili, inclicaLive of Persian nationality, amongst tho Tnrk 
natiom of Central Asia ; bnf; amongst themselves the people are 
clistingnishecl as @ d a l i h ~ i ,  WUrhi, Sllughni, or after their native 
districts. I11 appeamnce and character they diiTer little from 
their neighbours on the south sicle of Hincln I-Cnsh, except i n  the 
more open districts where they have mixocl with the Uzbnlr in- 
vaders. Some of the people on the northern slopes of Hiacln 
Knsh are said to be of the same race as t,lie iilllnbitnnts of' Kafir- 
istnn, with whom also they are generally on frienclly terms nncl 
intilnnte trade relations. The Vt~rdoji, or peoplo of the Varc10.j 
clistrict, seem to have plantecl a colony, a t  some folmer period, in 
.the vicinity of Ghazni, where theif posterity are now representecl 
by the Wardali tribe, not only fyom the similarity of names, bnt 
also from other corroborative circ~uustances, snch as similarity of 
nppea~ance, character, a,nd habits. . The Wardalr we not Afghan 
nor Pathan b y  descent, nor Ghilzi, nor Hazara, nor Turlr, nor 
Mughnl; by some they are reckoned !L1ajik, by others they are 
called Sllelrll, whilst themselves pretend clescent from the Arab 
Curesli. They speak the Pulrh to, but in a corrupt clir~lect i n k e d  
with many foreigx worcls, which may perliaps come from the 
Vard0.j language. Though, as above stated, there are now no 
clalls fonncl in  the I)alkli conntry 'oearing Lhe name of Baktri, 
t ha t  ancient people may have their modern representatives in 
the BakhtyBri, wlio arc now largely distribnted in Persia, ancl 
are found scattered about the Sulemaa range in small clusten 
here and there. Iu  Persia, the Bakhtyari were formerly a very 
numerous hibe  and celebrated for their superior soldierly qnnl- 
ities; they distinguishecl tllemselves in Afghanistan by the cap- 
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ture of the hill fortress of Iianclahar under NADIR SHAH in the 
n~idclle of' last century ; bat, the tribe llad seLtlenlenls in tho 
Kanilahm country lo i~g prior to that event. The Bnlilityari 
comprise numerous sections ; those best known in Afghanistan 
are :- 
Aka. Ato. Ilyas. Iiarhi. Narghachi, 31nliuri. 
Nazari. Pari. Tori. Yahya, etc. 
Of these, the three last represeiit Parilibr, Tidr, and Joliya 
Ra jp i~ t .  The three prececling them are all Poviridah clans, of 
which the two first are named after their settlernents'at iUargha 
ancl Mnlmr, sonth of Ghazni. Iiarai is a Turk tribe. 
~ I ~ n o n o ~ u s  says that tho Balitri extended as fbr a9 the Aiglai, 
withont indicating tlie sitnntion of the latter. Perhaps Lhey 
may be representccl by the 14j7cnZi or Hailialzi of Peshin. As 
above stated, the Tokhari are now rapresented in Afghr~nistan 
by the  TurlrlAuri or Ihrarbni, or I<arnlinri, which is an over- 
name merely. Tho TURRLANRI are in two divisioi1s-Kodi and 
Kalti. . Among the Iiodi are includecl the Dalaziili, Aornkzi, 
Mangal, Tori, Mi~sl ,  Hald, Wardnk, u d  WaQ. All of wl~icli 
we have described in proceding pages. The coupling of these 
tribes together in this may may have soine bealiug on the 
political relations of the Tolrhari with the people of this pmt of 
Afghanistan. The D ~ ~ a z b ~ c  mas one of their priucipal tribes, 
and held Peshnwar for a long time, as before stated. 
The DALAZAK sec,Lions are :- 
An&. A m h .  Bicho. Bori. i d ,  I ,  &~i ld~r .  
Wmi.  Mati. Samar. SBni. Uinar. Wnthak. Ya'chb. 
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Among tlie Iialri arc includecl the Afridi, Khatak, Jaclrhn, 
I ihogihi i ,  Shitalr, Snleman, etc., all of which we have before 
clescribecl. The ennmeratioo of thcse Pathan tribes nuder the 
over-name of Turklanri or Rnrarani nlay indicate the extent of 
t h e  country over which tlie Tolrhari were dominant. The &TOX, 
or lrilldred tribe with the Tokhari, was the most pomerfnl 
a n d  inlportant of the Jata, Qeta, or Yuechi, who overthrew the 
Greeks of Balztria. The I h t o r  established an independent, 
I;iilgclom, which exhncled over tho whole of the Indus valloy 
from t h e  IIimalaya to ~ h h c h i s t a n  and Sind, and from K a h l  
nnd Ghazui to tho borders of the Indian desert a d  Lahooro. 
The i r  kings were all Budclhists, and their rule lasted from the 
second century beforo to the ninth century after Christ, when 
they were displaced at, Kabul by a Brahmin dynasty. The 
I<,zthr a re  now fbund by that name in Afghanistan oidy in the 
Cliitrnl valley anc1 the adjoining districls of' Iiafiristan ; to the 
enst; of the Indus they aro fonncl in several park  of the R:lwal- 
pindi a,nd Jhelnnl districts. Tho greater part of the a.ncient 
Bnktria is now occnpiecl, ns bcforo shatod, by T ~ n k m a n  and 
Uzbak tribes from beyoilcl the Osus. They differ entirely in 
physiqne, Iangna,ge, and mmmers from the earlier occnpants of 
the country, whether Indian, Persian, ov Greek. 
Tho elms a,nd scclions of the Tnrkman nncl TJzbalc tribes have 
not yet beoil complebod. il complete list will bo acldecl hereafter. 
:i: :i: :j: :I: * :!: 
The nes t  satrapy of Hmo~onx- - the  thir~ee~lth-comprised 
Paktyilm, nncl the Armcni:~,ns, and the neighbouring peoples as 
far  as the Euxine Sea, ancl lay alt,ogd;lier beyond t h e  region t,o 
which onr inquiry is lirnikcl. 11 is worth noting, however, in 
this place tha l  the icleritity of ilames between this yastel.11 
P~l<tyi l ia  and the Palrtyilca oil the ,I~~clns--both so called by 
HEI~ODOTU~--R~C~ the sirnilnrity in physica,l nspocts of the  two 
clisktnt countries to which tho name is ~ppl icd ,  together with 
the f'ac ts that  the Armoninns .. -- - claim affinity with tho Afghans, 
mlcl that  the Afghans themselves claim descent from the Israelites 
of tho captivities~leportccl into 31eclin and the borclers of Armenia, 
all afyord curious ancl interesting subjects fbr invcstigation. We 
shall recur to this subject in a lator passage, when tracing the 
origin of the name Afghan as now applied to the people of tho 
conntry me call Afgllanistnn. 
Nexl in order comes the fonrteenth satrapy, which, Himono~us 
says, comprised tho Sagmtoi, Sarangoi, Thamailai, U toil Mykoi, 
and those who inhabit tha islands on the Red Sea, i n  which the 
king settles transported convicts. This satrapy appears to havo 
occupied the south-qestenl l)ortioil of Afgllanistan-that is the 
modern Sistan (Sajistan or Sagistan of the ilrabs). I t s  boundaries 
may be roughly defined as fullows :-On the north the  watol.shed 
of the Siahkoh range, or SiBhband, which separates t he  clrninage 
of the Hernt river in tho Obah country fro111 that running sonth- 
warcls into the Sistan lal-te, ancl that portion of the Paropamisi~s 
fornml by the basins of tho Upper Halrnancl alld Upper Arghan- 
dab rivers, bot~h inclnsive; on the soulll the sa11dy desert sepa~at -  
ing Kandnhar from Iiharan and Sistan from dLaln-an ; on the west 
the Kohistan separating Sistan from Xi rmin  alld Yazd ; a d  on 
the east the elevated platcanx, south'of' Ghazni, horn v l -~ ich  issne 
the Tarnal< river, nnd its ilrgllasan and Kaclani tributaries, don711 
to the KRhojalr Amran range separating Iialldahar from Balochis- 
tan. I n  other vorcls, this satrapy may bo considered as repre- 
sented geographically by the modern Kandahnr ancl Sistan. Of 
the above tribes ennmeratocl by HERODOTU~, the SAGARTOI are not 
now found in hfgllanistan by that nnme. To the north of Panj- 
gnr ,  ill Naliran, there is a raligc of hills ancl a district called 
Sfl,!/~t'X'lll~d on the s o ~ ~ t h e r a  coufines of Sistan, whiuh nlay illclicato 
formor occupancy by the Sagartoi ; and, perhaps, the modcrll 
rcprescritntives of that  tribe may exist amongst the Persian ilatl 
or nomads, of this region ; for, as &~IIODOTUS Says, the Sagarloi mere 
a Persian tribe of pastoral liabits. T h e  SARANGAI are the sallle 
ns the  Z C C I ~ N ~ ( I ~  i~ncl D I ~ I L ~ ~ ,  who gave their name to the ailciellt 
Drnugia, ancl ~uore  extensive Drangiana of S T R A B ~ ,  P L I N ~ ,  ancl 
PTOLISALP, and whose name has bcen revivecl in moclerli times by 
t l ~ e  Drsrcr)~i apldlat ion of tlie Af'glian kingclonl establishecl in tho 
middle of t he  last centuiy b y  AaarAD & ~ I A H ,  ~ B D A L I ,  as before 
related. The  T H A ~ I ~ ~ X A I  have been long ago identifiecl by Sir H. 
R l ~ n r ~ ~ h - s o ~  with the inoclerll Il:y)na?~i of the Ghor country, and of 
wliom w e  have already spoken in clescribing the Char Aymac. 
T h e y  (the Tymani) occupy the  south-western part of thc Ohor 
ino~ul ta ins  Letween Kandahar, Pnrnh, and Herat ; which is mnch 
the  same posit,ion as the 'l'hamanai of & ~~%ODOT US  held. Their 
capital is tlie town of Tyl)bn, or Taiwhra, 011 the K h h h  rivcr, not 
fa r  from Zarni,  or Glior, the ancient capital of the Ghor Iringdonl, 
and  t h e  seat of the Shri princes and natim, who formerly 
possessed the  wliole of' the western Ghor conntrx or Paropamisns, 
both  nal-iles of similar import, and meanmg " mountainous 
country." T h e  modern Tynlalli clainl to be of the same stock as 
t h e  ILhltar of the Sulemhn range, arid indeed have large nunlbers 
of the  I<alcar sharing the soil with them. The Tymnni are in 
t w o  grea t  divisions-I)arsl,ni arid Iiibchalr-as before clescribecl. 
T h e  UTOI are  representecl by the  modern U t  and Utnlin,  before 
clescribecl ; tlleir ancient seat was probably along the course of the 
He lmand  about Bout, (aucient' AOssts of PTOLEMY), Girishlc and 
Z;~ininclhmnr. Perhaps the Otak, or Hotaki (IIht,, Hbt, Ut) of 
Ka la t i  Ghilzi may be offshools from the ancicnt Uti. The 
rnoclern Utman-lihel (whose migration to the Indus along with 
t h e  Manclanr and Y h s ~ ~ f  has been describccl in a, previous passago) 
also, l ike the  Tymnni, clainl aflinity wit11 the KBliw, though IIOW 
t l lcy  a r e  quite separated from tha t  tribc. The M ~ r o i ,  as before 
sLaLecl, m a y  be riojv represenLcd b y  the  MAlrh D~wI~i l i  01Ihncla- 
ha r .  T h e  greatel. portion o l  the M&kh, i t  is silicl, emigrated t o  
Hindns tan  to cscapo the horrors of the Mughal invasion uncles 
OFIAXGIZ KHAN. Them d o  some flourishing, though small, 
colonies of t h e  JIllbkh in Mnltan and the Derajat of thc Indns 
val ley.  Tho Mr'tkfi are geiie~ully asbociate~l with thc  I ihagwhi ,  
n b r a n c h  of the I<hngiwni, before clcscribed, a d  with tllcnl 
rcclroned as of the Jfalc, or Mddl, race, which I have supposed to 
be t h o  Ma1tw:~hana of tho Rajpid genealogy. 
T h e  Afghan  genealogies colnnlence with the tribes inhabiting 
'the couritfry of which wo are now speaking, viz.-The moclern 
Kanclahar province, ancl they aro all classed uncler the  Ssrabani 
( ,~ tw;y~ba,?sd)  division of the Afghan nationality. T h e  Snrabani 
are in two great b~anches-Sliarlibiln, or Sharfi~ddin, and 
Khnrshbiin, or  I~hyruclclin, and both are also indifferently styled . 
Farsbiul. T h e  Sharkhbim comprisa the iive tribes-Tarin, 
Shir ini ,  Miy hna, Uahreoh , and Aormur. Tlia Khnrshbhn com- 
prise the thrce named-Kancl, Zamancl, nlld I<iiisi. 
T h e  T~ni;r. tribe is in t h ~ e e  clans-Abdil! Spin Tarin, and Tor , 
Tarill. The lmne  Tarin may stancl for T h i  Brahman tribe of 
Northern India., whose ancient seat may have been in the Tanlalr 
valley. The name Abclkl 01% Awdbl is supposed to represent the 
Abti7n Bun ( Ih i ta l ,  pl. Ha.ybtila), the Epthalites and Nepthalites 
of Byzantine writers ; but i t  is just as likely to clerive fiom a 
Rajpht source (perha.ps from AocZi or Udi) ; since the  Abclbl are 
classed in  two divisions-Rajar, or Razar, and Ih lc i ,  or I<aL-a, 
both purely Rajyitt names, borne by tribes of tho Indian desert 
and Indus border. 
T h e  RAZAR, %JAR, or Rhawaa clans are,--I&, M&i, Ali, and 
Aod, or Ud. ~1 
Is& sections are:- 
* Abcli . Achalr. AL-8. Alilco. Apo. Ayitb. 
Bdshitdur. Balilol. Bai. Bbknl. Bhlro. BanG. 
Bkmli. Basbma. B y  Bor. *Chblttl;. 'Dnl-zni. 
Daulat. *I" 4 11.0~. Ghbbi. Gurji. Hasan. *I-Iiwb. 
"Ish h.c. I s i l  . Jabb. Kalanclar. *Khno. Iihojalr. 
Khonsi. L a s h h r .  Lilt. &hila. 'QMaliya. '%lhndan. 
Mn'ritf. Mhsit. Nasrat. *nUitr. '"PItgd. "Panjpae. 
PopaI. Prot. Saclo. Sl~fo.* Sanjar. Sarkdi. 
Shelill. . Uinar. Utmhn. Ya'citb. Yaclu. Znko. 
Zangi. Zirhk. Zitali, etc. 
, 
The  above liarnes are largely Rajpiit anrl Indian, ancl many 
have been before noticed. Ayiib may be the Mnsalman disguise 
of ,hD.syn Bahtor. Bahhclnr or BBtGr stailcls for Unt&r G.ujar or 
l'rita?. Rajpi~t .  Bilcal is the saine as P iga l  lower down in the 
list, and stands'for B7~uy&l Solnnlri. Bashma is Hind6 J a t  ; ancl 
Bor mercmtile Rnjpht,. Gwj i  is either for a native of Gnrjistan 
district of G-llor country, or of Georkia in the Caucasus. JiBb 
may slaild for . J [ i i b ,  01- for .Jc~&~no, mercantile Rajpht. Iikno for 
Iikni Rnjpi~t. Maila for Jihailc~, Indian lierclsman tribe. Mnndan 
is a Brahman tribe. Prot is C+nhlot Rajpilt,. Ya'cilb may stancl 
for Acobi SklAb Tnrlr. Of the above sectiolls tl-lose marked $: are 
reckoned Abdidi, the others iiot so, thong11 ulasserl with the 
Abdhli. 
11167cib sections are :- 
Bedil. Firoz. Skl~ib, a ~ l d  others oC modern 3luhamma- 
claii nomenclatnre. 
1412: scctions are :- 
Alili. Gyorh. 1-Iasaa. KhwaBd&d. Kliyr. Mlisho. 
Shbkh. Sikanclar. Sogini. 
Of these, Gyorh mag stand for CTriJto~~, Galllot Et-tjpi~t. Khyr is 
Pramara.  MAsIio stancls for flfcisJ~,zohni, the anciont Masihi before 
noticed. Aod, o rud ,  is not now found in Afghanistan by tha$ 
name. The tribal ancestor of that name is saicl to have become a 
religious devotee ; which may menil that the tribe, on embracing . 
Islhm, cllangecl its nalno for a Musalinan one. 
The KAKI clans are Suleman (SolBzJci?), mid Khagmini. The 
former is incorporated with the Ghilzi, and the latter is a branch 
of the IC1-lugiani; both of which have been already described. 
S P ~ N  TARIN sections arc,-- 
Aclllami. Aclwhni. Lnghjnm. LasrB11. Marpani. Shidi. 
Sulembn. T7azir. Yahya, et'c. 
Of these, Adlinmi and AdwBiii are apparently the same, and 
s l m d  for Acla.m, a, clan of the Katbr Turk. Marparti is perhaps 
the same as Sarpani, before noticed. La,ghjam and L ~ s r ~ u  will 
appear  again as Baloah tribes. The others have been before 
described. 
Ton T~nilu s e c t i o ~ ~  are :- 
Abhbaliar. Alzmacl. Ali. Baclo. UalL, Balb. 
Gondari. Haclya. Hhri~n. Hydar. Hyltal. Ismail. 
I iand.  linrbala. I<okh.' MalikyL. Nalmbni. Jlanh. 
Maai. Mangal. Maeal. Nelcbalrl~tB~.ii. Sikhi. Say ad. 
Toral, etc. 
Of these, Baclo may staucl for Bich Brahman. BnlE for BhalQ 
K h a t r i ,  UatQ ibr l'ati.arcnm, Galllot, or Bntduxt~~, mercantile 
RajjpGt. Goi~dari br Gondn, Illdim herdsrnau tribe. Hadya for 
JSodi J a t .  Hykal I have before suggested as representative of 
Lhe Aigllcci of' I - I ~ i ~ o n o ~ u s .  Mani and Mani are apparently'the 
same, a i d  may st;ancl for fl!lhmt, mercantile Rajpht. Mangd is 
a Khnt r i  tribe. Sikhi is apparently a moclem importation from 
~ A L C  Sikh of P~uljab. The fielrlsel?l~thni-lL Fortuuats "-I have 
before taken to represon t the Euwgetcs (ilBenefactors 'I), the Gl*eek 
r e i ~ d c r i n g  of the name given b y  C ~ n u s  to the ancient Agriaspoi or 
Ariaspoi, in recognition of their services to his army in his ex- 
pedit ion against tho Slcythians. They are mentioned by ARB'IAN 
i n  his acconnt ol ALEXANDER'S campaigil in this country, who 
adds t o  the above particnlars that ALIGYANDER, " hearing that 
t,hCy lived not al'ter tho inanner of thc Ba.rbarians, their ncigh- 
Lours, bnt  atlministeretl justice likc best orclerecl State of 
G-rcecc, cloc,larecl them frec, anel gavc them as much la~icl out of 
the nciglibonring country as they reqneslxd, becnnso thcir re- 
q~~os t s  -\vo1-6 liloclerate." Tliere are tlie ruins still traceable of a 
city callcd Sari ilsy on the Lnlilts of the Tn'mali, nbont ten miles 
bin 1Calat;i C+hilzi, which probably rnl~rli the site of tho anciont 
Ariaspi capital; nlld in the neighbonring hills to\varcls tilie 
Argllancli~b v a l l e ~ ~  nortliwarcls is a smn.11 tribe called Nekbi- 
lillel (for AT~~7il)i~~,-k7~~l), " the 13ellevolent tribe." Tho Nekbi-kliel 
have a large settle~~lcnt in the Swat valley, mhero they are 
associated wit11 the Sib~?j~ula clan. This last name is coinposed 
of Llle conjnnction of the two Rajpht tribes Sipat a i d  Jiuil:~. 
The Nel~l~i-lrllel n.rc fonnd also anloilg the sectioiis of several of 
the Pathan tribes all along tlie Iiidns border, somcti~ncs as tho 
Nelrbi-lrliel, and sometiines as the Nelinh~n-kliel, and sornetinies 
:is tlue Nelrbaltllth~ ALEXAXDEI~ came to the Xueryetc!s fro111 tho 
co1uit;ry of Zarmgia or Dricngia ; that is, from the c o ~ u t r y  on 
t,lio west or right bank of the river Helmand, or the m o d e r ~ ~  
Sistan co~ultry. Et is f?om these Drangai, or their posterity, that 
the D~lrAni of our day cleriw their name. AIIXAD SI-[AH, AUD~L-r, 
-wllen lie raiscd the Afgl~nn people into ail inclepcnilent nationality 
under a monarch of their own racc, a,bont the miclclle of the last 
century, or less tllan a 11~1-~tlrecl a.nc1 fifty years ago, was the first 
to adopt this name iis tho clistiuctive natiollal designation of his 
~iative subjects. For, as I stat,ed some ye in  ago, in Lhe paper 
previously meationecl, "Anarm Smtr was crowned at Knncl:~llar, 
not as sovereigu of the M'llan nation, but :ls l<ing of Llle DLII-:LI~~ 
people Thus the new monarch k w j t a t e d  ancl raisecl into il.11 
indepencleiit lii~lgdom the ancient; provime of DranginIla, a.nd re- 
vivecl t;hc a>pparently obsolete name of the nllcie~lt Drallg~xi ill 
that of the modern Durbni." Thns the people of the arlcicnt 
Drangiana-the modern Iiandallar province (with Sistnn)-were 
11ow clistiug~+hecl as tho Durhni, " wllilst tile rest of' Llle popn]a- 
tion of A-l'glianislan incorpo~-atctl in the llollle kingclom, establiul-iecl 
by A l ~ n l h ~  SIIAH DUKANI, came to be styled Bar Durani, that is, 
'Outsicle or Extra Dnrnni.' Bnt the nalne of the G o v e ~ n l ~ c a t ,  
as well as the royal title, was simply Durani-the nloclerll form 
of the mcient  Drangai ; and in later. yea.ys, wllell ill@ British 
Government reseateel tlle fi~gitive and lucl<less Srr,\rr SIIurJA, '011 
the throne 01 his ancestors,' tho new liillgclolll wa,s for a bl.ief 
interval masqncraclcd rider tho iinposillg title o1 the Duralli 
Empiic." 
I 1  I. hc D ~ : A N ~  are i11 two great clivisions-Zirak alld Pal~jpae. 
Ziralc may be for .Jiwin, mercantile R~~ipiut, ;lB.d Pa.llj13n,e for .l+ll?;j- 
Of thcse, Ayitb sl;nncls for Job,s,yn Ralltor (iljtih is a cornmoll 
p r ~ p ~  11anle mn011g the  Pa thans). Bjclo- for U r i d p  Turk. 
U~zhld for Behila Solihlri. &mi for ,&hzZc Brahman. Banit for 
.73 t ( .n l t f c~  Rajpitl;. Nasrat is tllo name of a tribe in IZlunar n id  
Swat, and may bo a brnncll of the K d o r  T n r k  Ziuak, or Zainnl:, 
is also Tnrli. The 0 t h ~ ~  ]lsvc lJcell previonsly 11ot;icccl. Pop1  
; 1 n n . y  stand for J'ipti~n Gnldot; Rajyilt, or for . l ' ( ~ i q d r ~ i  Greek, as 
abova suggested. A.s bdore slated, I~E~;ODOTUS melltio~l~ L ~ c  
Pa.iol)lai ns 1iavi.ug bcon transported by ordcr of ~.),II:IL:H ~ I Y S T A S P I ~ S  
ar 
fro111 the river Strynlon along with various tribes of tho I'crio~wl, 
or I'iu21mi, a i d  seltlecl in a district of Phrygia. The tr~bes nanlecl 
ns thus transported nrere h e  Paionoi, Siropaionoi, Paioplai, ancl 
Doberoi. Tliese tribes seem to have moved eastward ancl settled 
in the ancient Drangiana (rnoclern I<andahar), for wo now find in 
this vcry co~ultry costain tribes be:~ring the sanlc or very simlla~ 
names. Thus the Paionoi, or Pannol, nre represellted by the 
existing Pclttni Afghan, who have mostly emigm~ed to EIinclustnn, 
but Imvc left ~eemncznts of the tribe in Sibi and the country about 
Shhl. The Siropaionoi by the & q ) u  mi or I % Y ~ J ~ I I L I L ~ ,  ~ O \ V  fo~llld 
anlongsL the Spin Tarin of Peshin. The P:tioplai by the Poydzi, 
or IJopcili, of Kanclahnr, and the Doberoi by the Ditzocwi of 
Zauinclhwar on the Ilelmuncl, and the Dliwcwi of Dbwar, or Daur, 
on Lhe lllclus border. On the other hancl, Pops1 may stanrl for 
l'ipnrn Gahlot, the clan being largely oolnposecl of E a j p i ~ t  
sections. Besides those above explaiued, Ismail, 1<d ,  Sado, i l d  
Umur stand for Simct7n ancl Iiccni Bajpi~L, Sisodin Q a l d ~ t ,  and 
~ ~ I I I ~ C L  Prainarn. saclo is the tribe \Vhellc~ came AHXAD SITAH 
AI~DALI, he Dumni n~ouarch ; on becoming the roynl tribe, Llle 
Sadozi increased @catly in numbers, wealth, ancl iniluonoe, aud 
soon bmnched ofI' into a number of snbdivisions bearing morlarn 
Nnsalman surimmes, for the most part. Somc of the more 
characteristic of theso names, especially in refe~m~ce to Rajpht 
d'finity, are :- 
Ali. Iliriul. Ismail. Ramkl. I r  . Khiclar. 
?Jaghrli~il, Xhsa. l'nstam. Sarmast. Shajal. Yi~rit.. 
ZBfwBn, etc. 
Of these, Ali may stand for Aioloi G-ek ; H i r h  for A I ~ ~ C L  
(I<achwAha) ; Ismail for Simn7n Rajpht. Iiambl a i d  Kn111rA11 are 
Turk names. Khiclar or Kl~izar may stand for l~h~j:jllr8 Pramara, 
or for I~e7~clcw, mercantile Rajphf, , Jlaghdi~cl is tho same as 
i\I61ch, and may stancl for &lal;mihana. Nhsa may represent 
Israelites of tbe Mosc~ic religion, or the allcient Mysoi of Lyclia, 
or the Musi of the Indus valley ancl Siad, mcl 11cfore mentioned. 
RUSTAM is Lhe name of an indlgenons hero of Sabnlous times, am1 
may mean simply " mountaineer." Sarmast is perhaps the 
Mnsalrnan disguise of &*i Jfnt Rajpi~f: ; Shajal of Sojat, nlercsi~tile 
Rajpht ; Y$rL of Jo l~?  RahLor ; and Za'farhn (pl, of Za'iir) of Jipw 
Pramara. The abovo section, Ichidar, or Khmaja Kllidar, is the 
family clan of AULD S H ~ I I  ABDALI. The counLry of the Sadoai 
is about Shallri Safh in the Tarnak valley, nncl that of the Popdzi 
generally about Kandahnr and on the Helmmd up to the Iihblirez 
district. The Popalzi are reclronccl at  about thirteen thousand 
fanulies, partly agricultural and partly pastoral, and enjoy the 
reputation of being the most. civiliaed, or least savagc, of all tho 
Afghan tribes. 
The ALIICO, or A ~ k o z i ,  occupy the districts of ~alcl&, Argllail- 
clbb, Palijwie, etc., on the enst, north, ancl west of Kandahar 
itself, a,xid n~unber  abont fifteen thousand families, mostly a g ~ i -  
culturd. The name Alilro is the  same nu ~lZikd, '' of the Ali." 
The Ali (Alil~hel awl Aliei) i s  n, very wiclely distributed tribe in 
Afghanistan, aild represeuts, I believe, the Greek Aioloi. In  and 
about Kandalmr, besides the districts above mentioucd, they have 
settlements in KlhBrez and t h e  hills to the north of Mywand, 
and iuZamindAwar on the west bank  of the I-Ielmaiid, and extend 
as far west ass Herat. In  the Hazarah conntry they appear as the 
Shelrli Ali, a d  among the Turlrman of Ballrh proviuce as Ali 
Ilalli. Thc A.li are also founcl amongst tho Pathhi tribes in the 
Kabul a i d  G-l~aani co~ultries, ttncl in British territory in Doha  of 
Peshawar and Chacli of Baxvalpincli districts, and also in soino 
 arts of tho Dakhan (southern India). The principal subdivisions 
of' the A.lilcozi am Naso, S a r l m ~ i ,  nncl Ziyiwa. The mother of 
A m a n  SHAH ABDALI, was of t h e  Alikozi tribe ; a8 also was the 
colcbratecl WAZIII YAK D ~ H A N M A D ,  of Herat, Bho beloagecl lo tho 
Naso section. 
T h e  BAR.AK, or BARAICZ~, a r e  more than twice as numerous 
as the  Popalei, whom they dispossessw~ of the government in 
1815-19 A.D. Sinuu that date the 13hralrzi havc held the rnlo in 
Afglinnistan by f'avour of the British. The Bhrnkzi are partly 
agricultural a i d  commercial, and largely pastoral am1 military. 
T h e y  occupy n large traot of country c1r:tined by the Arghasail 
r iver,  ancl estending fro111 the  Toba sr~cl Marghn plateaux of the 
Kho,jt~.li A m d n  range i~ the east to t h e  borders of Qsrmsil in the 
most, nll along the south of ICandahar to the borders of Sliorhwalr 
ai id the sand clese,rt of Bnlochistan. In the south-eastern portioii 
of this  traot the B h a k  were"former1y associntecl with the Achal;, 
h t  AHMAD S s a ~  on establishing his Durhni kingdom severed the 
connection, ancl the A ~ h i ~ l r  a r e  now recognised as a n  untilwly 
distinct tribe, and are llclcl in l ight  esteem as the most ignora,nt 
a n d  savage of all the Dnrani clans. The Bhralczi are now tho 
dominant tribe i n  Afghanistan, a i d  have acquired a high reputa- 
t i o n  for their military qualities in consequence of their pro\vess in 
t h e  wars with the ~ritisl: T h e y  appear to be the same people 
a.s the  Barnki, or Bhali i  of Logar and the B h a k  clan of tho 
K h n t t a k  tribe, though long separated, and not now themselves 
cognisnnt, a t  least confessedly, of any such affinity. The Birn.kzi 
a ro  reckoned a t  upwards of th i r ty  thousand families i n  Afghanis- 
t a n ,  where thair original seat is not far from the Baralri settle- 
~ ~ ~ e n t s  of OLE clay, as M o r e  described. The Baralri, i t  is said, 
fornlerly lield very much more extensive territory tlmn that I 
rcpreseutecl by the few ccastles and villages lhey now p ~ s s ~ s s .  1 
Thongll recogilisecl as n distinot people from all the otlier tribes j 
of Afghanislan by the natives of that comltry themselves, the I 
Bnralri are nevertheless considered a superior race, and are held 
ill esteem for their bravery n.nd soldierly clnalities. Tlle Baralri 
i 
are in high favour nri th  the Bhrakzi rulers of the country, and tire 1 
enlistecl by them as trnsted boclyguards, ancl fbr service about 
the royal palaccs, At least such was tho case np to tho timo of 1 
the late Aarrn SEER ALT ERAN. 
The ACBAK, or ACI-IAICZ~, are entirely pastoral aiid predatory, 
and inhabit the Kadmi valley ancl north slopes of the Rhojalc 
A m ~ i n  range to the Toba tablelaads. But they wander far to 
the west, wlcl are found scattered all owl. the co~ultry to Herat 
and Baclghis, and parts of the Ghor conntry. They w e  reclronec-l 
at five thousand tenl;s, and are in two divisions, viz., Baldclur 
nnd Gajan. 
I3i~litidtcin ( C d t c i ~ ,  a tribeless clan of R,zjpht) sections are :- 
A.shdi~n. Bnktlr. F im.  GliabB. Ihko. Shhmo, etc. 
0 
Gcr,jm (Ki~c7Li.1i tribe of Nhp,) sections are :- 
hdh .  Aclrnk. Ali. Ash& I3iicli. I Jali. 
I n .  1 Mali. RIbpi, Mnshaki. Shakar, etc. 
Of the &ova sections Ashclhn nild Ashe appear to be the same ; 
and are cliferent forms of lilc7r.i ancl Acltnk. Some of tho other 
sections are not rccognisecl, such as FBln GlldB, Aclh, and Adra.1~ 
%'he other ns.mes are all Indian, and have been before explained ; 
thongh SlAmo is a Tnrk name also, Bhcli ancl Khmil are also 
Turk, anc'l I-Ih$ul is Musalmhn. o 
The Nirn, or Nirnzi, of Llio Panjpbe Durhni inhabit the mestcrn 
parts of thc Iianclnhar country, a d  aro mostly and pre- 
datory. 'rhcy are reclronecl a t  tllirq thonsald families, scatbred 
about the I-Ielmancl in Garmsil, in Farall, DarHwat (Deh Rhwat 
or DLhi Rhmnt ; Ri~wat is a Rqjpi~t tribe of llercls~nen a d  
graziors), the Siahband hills of Ghor, in IsafzBr (csllecl also Isfar- 
hyin, Snfedrhwan, nntl Sp tmvh)  ancl the Aclrnska~ld valley to the 
borclers of SistBn. The nnnle Ntr, or Ni~rzi, is evidently tho samo 
as tho Rajpt t  Nor, or Norkh, ancl ol;iginally Slrytllian, probably 
a branch or clnn of the Shka. Of the clivisio~ls of the Nhrei, the 
Bbcli section is Tnrk, a i d  the Chklhl; (L'7~dZd7c or Soldn7ci) Rajpi~t. 
Little is known of this tribe. 
The ALT, 01: ALIZ~, aro rcckoncrl at sixteen thous,zl~CL families, 
aritL occupy much the sarilo districts as their l~insiblk, the Alilto, 
above mentioned, their chief seal; beillg on the plain oE Znnlin- 
. rlhmnr, to the west of the I-Ieln~anrl, between Bost nnclL Ch:l,lalh- 
dlr. Wi th  the Alizi are joined the Ud, or Udzi, reckoned a t  five 
thousancl families ; they havc set Lleinents in DarAwat, NAclhli, 
~ - t ~ r i n s i l ,  3h!rhfI etc. !rho n;l.me - i ~ c l  mny stnutl liar R3jpht Ticti, 
or for the  Uti of HT: q RODOTUS. 
Tlln ISFIAK, StmA~c, SAR, or I S H ~ K Z ~ ,  are partly pastoral and 
1)~1;1y agriunltnral, and inhabit the lower conrse O E  the Argh;~ndib 
river but~vecn IiancliLhar nncl Rost, and along the I-lelinantl to t;ho 
Siutnn basin ; their principd seats are at Khan Nisl~iu and in tho 
OkBt of LLsh-JuwBn and Farah. They me reckoned at twelve 
thousand families, of which about a thousand we settled in the 
B d l r h  country. The Ishill; Tcprescnt the mcient SBkB con- 
qnerors of Sistan, or SBlritstan, so called after them ; previonsly 
the  co~ult;ry was called by Orientals Nimroz (the country of 
NIMIZO~,  lciiig of 13ebylon), ant3 by the Greeks Draugia. 
T h e  ICETAO.WANI and Mhrtu aro joiilecl together, and are very 
fern i n  number, and have no terrihory of their own except a t  
Ghazni, where they have a few villages in the subu~bs of the city. 
Th i s  coinpletes our review of the  tribes clnssecl uncier the head 
of  TAR.^, in the Afghan genealogies. Tlio nest tribe of tho 
Shnr l rhbi~n branch of the Snrbani Af'glmn is $he S F ~ i n h ~ i . ,  called 
also CHAR (C'7~dzocwc~ or Chirova Rajpi~t) .  The Chi~ol'a, nccording to 
Colonel Ton (L'Allnals of Rhjhsthha "), was once a renowned tribe 
i n  t h e  history of Iudia, thongh its name, he says, is now scarcely 
known, and its origin is veiled in obscurity. I t  belongsneither to 
t h e  Solar nor the Lunar race, and is  probably of Skythic descent. 
The n a m e  is uillruown in I-Iindustan, and is co.nfinei1, with nlany 
others origina.ting beyond tho Inrlus, to the l>eniasuln of Saurash- 
txn. If fbreign to Iuclia proper, continnes Ton, its establishmcnt 
must havo bcert at a r~ynote' period, as iacliviclnals o.f tho tribe 
iritermarriecl with the Surajbansi mlcestry of the present princes 
of Mewar, when this family were the lords of Balabhi. The 
capital  of the Chiora was thca insular Deobandar, on the coast of 
Sa~msl l t r s t ,  and the  temple of Somnath, with mwly others on this 
coast, cleclic,ztecl t o  Balnath, is attribntecl to this tribo of the Saura 
or worshippers of the sun. It was VENA RAJA or UANIL~J, pri~lce 
of Deo, who, 746, AD., laid the ibunclntion of: Anhalware, which 
his dynasty ruled for one hundred and eighty-four years, when 
BI IO,J~~ , J ,  the seventh from the founder and the Inst of the ChA.ora, 
mas deposed, 931 A.D., by hi> own claughter's son, M U L R ~ J  of the 
Soln1lki tribe. M u L R . ~ ~  rnlecl Anhalwara for fifLy-eight years. 
During the reign of his son mid successor, C~rl iw~xn or CI-I~OND 
Enis, called JANAND by M~~harnrnadm historinnu, 1 4 a 1 r s ~ u ~  of 
Gliazni invncled Lhe kingclo~n of Aahalmara, 2nd clrainecl it of its 
immenso riches, for Auhdwarn was a t  that Limo the cm!~~ep6 t  of 
1 the pmduct ion~ of the eastern a d  the wash hemisJmres. 
- 
AnhaIwam recovered I d l y  from the devastations 01 Dkmriro, a'nd 
we find SID an8 JAY SING, the seventh from the founder, a d  who 
ruled from 1094 to 1145 AD., at the head of the richest if not the 
most wnrlike kingclom of India. T\venty-two principalities at  
one time owned his power, fkom the I<arnatic to the base of the 
Himalnya. His snccessor ma.s displaced by tihe Chohh, P ~ T F I -  
w~RAJA, who set  011 the throne K O M ~ R P ; ~ ,  who then, quitting his 
own Chohhn tribe, entered that of the Solinki. Both SID R A ~  
nncl K o h r h ~ r h ~  were patrons of Bnddhism: The end of KOMAR- 
PAL'S reign was disturbed b;y the lieutenants of S I ~ A I ~ ~ ~ ? U T ~ D I N ;  
and his successor, BALLO MALDEO, closed his clyilnsty in 1228 A.D., 
when the Bhagola dynasty, desceilclants of SID Rak, sncceoiled. 
Under the Bhagela rule clilapidatiolls from religions persecution 
were repnirecl, Somnath rose fronl its ruins, nnd the l<ingclom of 
the Bahlilra Rlik was attaining its pristine magnificence, wllen, 
under G A F I I , ~  EARAN, tlie fourbh prince, ATAUDDIN invaded mu1 
a.nnillilntecl the  lii~gcloin of Anhnlwnm, sacked nncl plunclerecl 
the rich cities and fertile plains of Guzerat and Saurashtra. The 
statues of Budclha were every\vhere cast down and mutilatecl, the 
books of his religimi everywhere burned ancl clestroyed. The city 
of Anhalwara was razed to the ground nncl its very fonndatiolis 
dug np. The remnmts of tho Solnnlri dynasty were scattered 
over the land, and this portioli of Iudia, remained for np\va~*ds 
of n century without any pnramonlit heitcl, when its spl~ilclonr 
was renovated, and its foundations rebuilt by S A H ~ R A N ,  T k ,  n 
convert to IslBm, under the ~lanle of ZAFAR KHAN, who, with tho 
title of MUZAFPIR, ascended tlle throne of Gueernt, which 110 loft 
to his son, AH~IED who founded Ahmadbbkl. 
I have made this lengthy extrjct $om ToD's "Annnls of 
Rajasthnn," because it thrbws much light upon the affinities of 
several of the moclern Pathc~ll tribes of the Sulomin range and 
Indus frontier. Tho CH~WAND Rar,,onllecl JAXAND by 3fnhammit- 
dan writers, is evidently the source of the Zamand division of tlie 
Kharshbhn branch of' the Sambani Afghan; and Iio;\rhn~hr,'s 
quitting his own Cl1011An tribe and entering that of Solanki, is 
clearly tlie origin of the Hghau account of SHI~ANI'S quitting the 
Sarabani and entering the Gliurghushti branch of the Afghan 
nation, The Bhagela are now represented in Afghanistan by the 
PAgal, Bahhgnl, nud BBkal sectiong of several of the Suleman 
range tribes. During the long centmies of the rule of the Chkora, . 
and succeeding dynasties the whole of tho eastern portion of 
Afghanistan was mainly peopled by Rajpht m c l  Inclian tribes of' 
Slcythic descent, who came into the country a t  diEerent periods 
and probably from clif-rerent directions also ; the earlier migra- 
tions being direct from the countries nortli of the Osns, and the 
later froin the direction of Hinclnstan. 
SIIIRAN~, or CHAR, is in three divisions, viz, : Diimar, Jnl~vh.lii, 
HnripB.1. The Dharm, DOJIUR, or D u m n  aro the same, I take it, 
ns the IIil?,zc~~a of the Raji~taringini before noticed, as figuring 
prominently in the history of I ~ a s h m i r  be tween the nil1 th aud 
twelfth ceatnries, during which period, it appears, they occupiecl 
tlie country about Lahore, a~icl on several occasions cansed trouble 
by their t~~rbnlence. 'I!liey are mentioned soinetimes along wit11 
the Lavmyn a d  dc;llil~olndn, tribes of equally restless chnl~actsr, 
but mlio for us have a~pecnliar interest on account of the ideatiby 
of their names with those borne by some of the existing neigh- 
bonrs of the Afglian or P t~ t l im Domar of Peshin and Shhl K b t  
(Qnetta.), namely, tho Lhui Patha,n and Achakzi Durkni. The 
Achaliai, as before stated, of all the Afghan tribes are noted for 
tlmir turbulence and barbarity ; and the Sanskrit uame Aclii-lio- 
Inda, or Achi-holam, of the 13ajataringini expresses this character 
for it, means " The turbulent Achi." TOD, in his enurnerntion of 
the  Hindu tribes of the Indian desert, mentions the Asliyng, a 
na.nle which may stand for tlie Sanskrit Aclvi, and is evidently 
t h e  source of the Afghan dchnk, whom we havo noticed above 
among the Durani clans. The Lrlrm of Sibi ~ n d  the borclers 6 
Sllhl a id  Poshin mo clearly the  same as the Lcl.rim?.yn of the 
Rajataringini, a n d  derive orginally from the b d t s  of the Limi 
river of RAjwhra; The L~.z~lj,irL, Lezoc~nwi, and Lo1ihn.i of the Snle- 
1na.n range are also probably from the same source. 
Dunrun, or DAnr~n, sections are :- 
Rlimad. Alljar. Bibbar. Boy?~. Danlat. Hamim. 
Ha,ni. Horrnnz. Jahiii. I h p i p .  Lrtnclnlnar. AfiyAni. 
Mils$. Nihzkn. Pni~lsazan. Sayid. Sanjnr. SIlAhinir. 
Umar,  etc. % 
Of these, Bitbar is a Gujar clan. Boyn may be another form of 
1373a.1, and stand for the tribe whence sprmlg the Bowi princes of 
t h e  Dilanli dynasty of Persia, the founcler of which, BOYA, is de- 
scribed as a son of ILBA I(.I~SRAU ; Kab& being a clan of the 
Pramam Rajpilt. Hani may stand for H m c c  Brahman. Hamim 
may  perhaps stand for IIami~, a Ra.jp;lt tribe of Sind ; and Jahin 
for Cy7lol1,i112. NiBzhn is tho same as Niycizi before noticed. Pum- 
bn.zan, cotton carder," is evidently a Ahxdrnan disguise. The 
Bhbm, or Bab-hr, are now the most numerous section of the Domar, I 
nnd are rackonecl as a distimt tribe, and generally associated with 
thei r  neighbonrs, the Kbkar. The Anjar may have some connec- 
tion with A7@w district of ICalkt Balochistan. Sanjar, is Turk, 
of the clyllasty of that; name which reigned a t  Kandahnr. 
The JALW~NI division of Shirhni is apparently derived from the 
Rajpti t  JluiliL (I~Iakwbl~ana), w l ~ c l i  probably gave its name t o  the 
JhitlBwkr clivision of I'alBt Balochistan. 
JAJ.\V:~NI sections arc :- 
Kongnri. Marnrnt. Blnyi~r. Nekbikliel. Shlbr. Sipnnd. 
Of Lliese, Rongari stalicls for liktrnpr~., aboriginal h l i a ~ l  ; Mar- 
v a t  for JIriro of Lhe Intliail clrscrl; 1Inyhr fbr d[0710r, Rajpht 
(mercantile). hTelrbildlc1 1x1s been before clescribed. Shlhr is 
R>~j . l~ i~ t  and Turlr ; Sipancl for h ' e p f ,  R:tjpht. 
The I ~ A R ~ P ~ L  is a small Lribe, illhabiling the ldls belmeen Bori 
mlcl Zlibb valleys, wliere they are associntecl with a neighbouring 
nomadic tribe Eal~ec~ I&, or S&, another Rahtor clan,' 
IJ(wipi1, a purely Z3iiitlu liame, sccl.ions are :- 
Y h s ~ f ,  NBza1~ Tori, or Tnwhri. 
The nest  clivisiou oE the Sl~arkhbi~n Saml~ani Afgllan is the . 
M I Y ~ N A  tribe, which I linve s~~pl~osecl to represent the ancient 
~Vcionoi of Lydia. The Miyini a1.a widely clist,ributocl all along 
the liiduv borcler, from the :Lil~ybar lo tho Bola.11, but are prin- 
cipally settled in the Deraji~.t, or I)hman, of the Sulem~h range. 
11fi;yli'li secLions are :- 
Ahir. AlcA. Kii, Bi~dar. C+harshin. C7110r;~ni. 
Hhti. Jb  t. 0 1 1  1 'lihatrrhn. Las. 
Lawani. Lolthni. Malalli, i\7asllh. Masltmhiii. T\ililsk. 
N h n i  Nhro. 13asmi. RRlA Rah~vAni. Sargl~i. 
SAIL Shhclo. S i  S Sbt. Sumra. 
Six. Togh. JVnrhki. Zaliori. Zmari. Zora. 
Of Ihese, Aliir is Inclialr l~erc~smkn tribe ; Alih n Ni~gtz clan; 
B i i  stands for Boioi, Greek; Jbt for JGf, or J a t ;  Kati, a Slrythian 
iiribo, has given its name to l iatb\vh district of Ghazni ; the 
great Inclian branch of the tribe haw given its name to I<atih\vSr 
in the Snnrashtm peninsula ; XBki, or icaiki, is a form of the 
name I<hliar; LRS is a tribe of Balochishn to be noticed later on. 
Lawani and Lohlani Imve been noliycl above ; Bfalnlii stsl~icls for 
il.llt7~07i, Rnh tor ; Ra,hrnhi is the salnc as .Eezohl-i, hclinn herds- 
m m  tribe ; Sl~ki i~ l ,  or Shlwau (?) ; Tog11 is for Toyl~:iym~i, 01' Tok- 
h b i  Tnrk ; Zali~ri ,  01' ZaliAri, for .Jd,hw, and Zmari for ilfgslsn~i, 
I-Iinclu tribes ; Zora for J o ~ u ,  RahLor. Many of the I~Iiyi~ni are 
engaged as Povinclnh, 01: caravan traders, tho best known being 
the Lohhni, Sdt, S h ,  Bhbnr, Pasani, Rah~vh.ni, ICati, etc. 
Besicles these Miyhni thcre is a triho called iIliyi,n, of Inclian 
origin, in EInshtnngar of Peshawar, ek., who are engaged in the 
caravan trade with tho hill distxicts to the north as far as Chitral 
:mcl Bnclakhshan. They are associated with the IGlrh-kllel Xhat- 
talc, and like that  claii also enjoy a religious esteem anioi~gst tho 
mountainaors with vliorn they Gracle; t h y  nre also accorded certain 
privileges in the, tenwo of land by Ilwir own pcople, the Pnthans. 
The ilcs t division of 1,he Sharlchbiui Snral~ani Afkhnn is the 
Bhm&c~,  or Bbnixx, tribc, which I recognise as the EI~(wirecAn 
clan of the Choll~ni Aguih11la R:I jpht (wcll-linuwn ill TIintlus~nn, 
where it has: give11 its name to a considerable district of Ondh). 
They inhabit tho Shorbwalr district of I<anclalm, borcleiiiig 011 
the sandy desert of Bdocliistnn, and estcncl along the I3elmancl 
riyer from Bost (formerly the xvinter residence of N,u-llhri~n of 
GFIAZNI) to Sistan, and are partly agricultural a d  partly noinaclic, 
living in movable huts, called kacldn, iuncle of wicker frames of 
tamarisk twigs plastered wit11 clay ; they keep large nnrnbors of 
camels of a superior quality, and anlong Afghans ~~~eclislingnislled 
f i r  their devotion to the breeding of that animal. The Balirhch 
have emigrated largely to Hinclustaa, where they have several 
colonies in the Delhi country, a l  Jliajjar, Gohkna, etc. 
Bnh)p6clh sections are :- 
Of these, Baclal mn,y stand for l31udnil, Ralltor ; Bnsh, or Bash, 
f b r  Unsi, I d i n n  serf, or l~ereclitnry slave, tribe j CllopHn for U0.I 
ch.op&z, Ha.ziLmh, a t  IilliiIc i Chopha, "the dust or grave of' 
CHOPAN," or l i i k  i Chophn, " the reservoir or cistern of tho 
Chopm," before nlontioned; Dhclh i-br Dhdi, lscfore noticed ns 
1-e~resenting the mcient Dndi7ca.i of I h n o ~ o ~ v s ;  Ndahi ibr 
iJ~lct7~0Zi, Rahtor ; Mancli for lliulzdil, I<achwAha ; Bfarcli~n for Dai 
Marda, the ancient Mnrdi of llxnrnw m d  S T E A ~ O ;  Shnkur for 
S7t:uk~cl Bral~man; SM)it, or Sllekli Sibit,  for S e p t ,  Rajpht 
(Par ihim ?) ; ZBlro lor ,Trip, Indian minstrel tribe. 
The next and last clivifioi~ c i f  t h e  Sllarl~libun Snrnbani Afglia~i 
is the O I L ~ R  tribe, before described. O n a m  is said to have 
been the son of rl~~~,amcldin, ancl to have been nuled afber the 
place of his birth. Probably,Orm~~r stands for Um~a, Pritmara, 
t h e  name being appliecl to a pnrt of the Umra Snmra clan o' 
Pramarn Rajpi~t, who in the reign of the Emperor AKDAR- 
1580-90 A.D.-created coaside~:nble c l i ~ t u ~ b ~ n c e s  on the Pcshnmar 
frontier by their activity in spreacling tl!e heretical cloctrines of 
t h o  Roshknya sect-" the Enligh(;ened." A~ir8xn D a n v ~ e h ,  the 
celebrated divine of Swat, a cotelllporal3r and active oppollellt 
of Bhrziq the fo~lnder of thi3 sect in tllcss pnrts, whom he con- 
temptnously calls 1'i~ Thdi7c, l1 Guide to ~arlcness," has written 
an account of this scct and their cloillgs in this Tcr.z7ci1~n or 
' e o r s .  The Rosh&~ya, or '' lllnminated," aclopbed the 
doctrines of metempsychosis, free love, and comnlullity of goods, 
aown and are reckoned a branch of the Iwnn'Qi ilfi~lichidn, better 1- 
i n  Europe as " the Assassins." They are called 0rn?zn4 by the 
P a t h h s  (in Pnlihto, OT= " fire " mld mw = " exlingnished "), j~lst  
as a si~nilar sect amongsl; the Pexians was called CI~irBgh-hush 
= Lights out," on account of their noctnr~lal assemblies, when 
the estingnishing of tho lights mas the signal for their cleeds of 
darkness to conimence. The oi.igina1 sect of the Ormnr " is said 
to havo been a t  ICh~~igi~i~am, where the sect occupied a11 that 
district of the Snlernkn mngo nrliich is now inhabited by the 
Rtahshcl Va,ziri. On the snppl-ession of the sect by firtnha's 
lientenant n.t ICalsnl, the Omlur became clispersed, and for the! 
most part clis~ppearerl ; but the nnnle is still borne by  scattered 
communities of their clescenclants. S A R D ~ R  H Y ~ T  KIIAN, C.S.I., 
of JVhli in Palljab, in his /-lnjdti dfgI~ci?d, says there are three or 
four hnndrecl fnluilies of Ormur in thoir old homes at  K&nighram, 
of the sections Kh&nni, BBkani, Khuram JAni, Mult~tbni, a i d  
J i r h i  Of these the last rlamed is a well-known tribe of nler- 
cantilo Rajpi~t, and tho first is a corrupt form of lCnniIciln for 
I<aikaya or KBkar. There are also some Ormur anlongst the 
Baraki in Logar of Rnl)nl, and n small colony of them in the 
Ormur village of the Pesllawnr district. They are an inoEensive, 
inchmtrious peoph, mostly engaged in  ngricnlture ancl trade. . 
This completes our mview of the tribes composing the DurBni 
Afghin. We have now to notice the peoples inhabiting the 
ancient Drangia (modern SistAn), the country whence the Du~bni  
derive t h e i ~  name. Sisthu mas formerly called Nimroz (alter 
N ~ a r n o ~ ,  king of Babylon), ancl was the residence of .Jnvs~rkn 
and other Persian kings of the hbulons or traclitiol~s~y Pcshclhili 
dynasty ; i t  is ce1ebrat;ecl also as the centre from which i;hc 
Persian power rose, and as being the home of the heroic Rus'r~ar. 
The principal inl~abitants of Sisth~i are the Sistani, a very mixed 
people, who have no possessiop in the soil, ancl occnpy a servile 
position amongst tho dolninunt tribes of the country. With 
rei'erence to theso last;, the divisions of Sistan may bo said to be 
the 01th (111. of bk or Awak, a derivative porhnps from tlie 
Tnrlri oe, or m e  = " house liabitation ") of L&-~hwen and Fayah, 
inhabited by the IshBk, or SBk, DurAni; CFIAKNA~~JR, inhabitecl 
by Sarabani Ealoch ; $IIIICUHA, by the I G y ~ n i  (now nzostly at  
Ghiyin in Persian Khorasnn); GARMS~L, inhabited by Baloch, 
Bahrbch , Nhr, and o bher Durini ; and I<AND~U.IARI by tho Shah- 
rild and Kurd. Of these, the BalocB, commonly called Sarbandi 
(Sct~~niiccwi ?), and the ShBhriki ( of the SlGthri ") are the pre- 
dominant tribes in numbers and in influence; 'but t h e  ICbyhni 
are tho most ancient. and are said to descend from the KBi 
dynasty of Persia founded by CYRUS (1Zii1.26.vh). Besides tllese are 
some TAjik, supposed to be clescendants of the ancient Persians, 
and some obscuro wild tribes of In~ntcrs and cattle-graziers who I I 
I 
I 
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dwell on the shores of the Hhmiul, or Sislan Lalie, in the centre 
of which is an isolated rock callecl Kohi Z i r  or Shr, mliicli is 
said to have been klic seat of R v s ~ n ~ r ' s  castle. 
The ISHAIC, SAHAK, or SAIC D u r h i  we have already noticed. 
The BALOC~I requ i~e  particular attention.  hey are not inclucled 
i n  the Afgl~an genealogies, and y e t  they are recognisecl as of 
lrindrod stoclr by the Afghans. The reason of their exclosioa 
from the Afghan genealogies is bocmse they do not couform to 
t h e  Pulrlitiulmali, nor speak the Puklito language. The Baloch 
a r e  feudal in their governnlent, and not republican, as are the 
Afgllnn and Pathhn ; and they speak a clistinct language callecl 
Bnloc11l;i ( ' l  of the Baloch "), which is a, Persianized Iildian rlidect,, 
Pasembling the Sind language more tlian any other. Tlie Baloch 
cliff'er also from the Afghan in  physical appearance, dress, 111au- 
nars, aild'cmtoms ; but not more so than does the Silih Jat  fro111 
t h e  M~isnl~nan Jitt of' Panjib, nor than is oxplni~lable by the 
clifkrent political conditions of their esistence for long centuries 
past. Tlie BAL~CEI were originally the Bi~ldec7m of the Chol~kn 
Agnilitda Rajpht, and occupied the Ni~slllii district to the south 
of' the BahrBch above mentioned. I t  would&e intei3esting tn 
investigate the history of this tribe, which lias evidently come 
encler more direct, complete, and prolonged Persian inilnence 
t lmn any other of the tribes of Afghanistan. They seem to have 
greatly increased in numbers and power, and have given their 
n a m e  to a distinct nationality, and to a large tract of countly, in 
w l ~ i c h  are found many different tribes, some of a remote antiquity, 
all i~lcluded together under the general name of Bnloch. Tliese 
we shall speak of presently, when me come to investigate the 
Lribes of Balochistnn. Gut it' is very curious to mark tlie dif- 
ferences between the two neighbowing clmls of the former 
C h o h h i  Rajpt1t-U7m~Aec7~ and Balfiechn : the Bahrbch Afghan 
of P ~ ~ k h t o  speech and rep~~blicnll constitution, ancl the Bdoch of 
his own aational speech and feudal goveniment, both long since 
converted to Islhm of the orthoclox Sunni creed ; but tho one 
mzcler influences from the side of India, the other ~ulcler influences 
from the side of Persia. The diflerencas vow marking the Bnloch 
and the Afghan, and sepnrat;ing them into distinct natioaalities, 
are npparently the result of political cnnses ; but we cannot now 
stop to discuss this subjject. ' 
The  Bnloch, like the BallrBch, are distirignished for their 
nomadic and predatory habits, and their devotion to the carno1 
as a means of livelihood and wealth ; but the one speaks Bdochki, 
the other Pukhto. The Bahrbch claims descent from the Isrtdite 
RATS, or K;\sH, ABDU.RI~AJIM,~N, Patl&n  robab ably represe~lting 
IClisl-I or Kusq  tlie son of RBm, tho great ancestor of the S o h  
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race of Ra,jpht,, fonncler of the I<asllwi~.hn or Kach\v;lhn tribo) ; 
ailcl the 13nlocl~ from Arab allcestors, whofie home was a t  Aleppo 
(probably from tllc mlcicmt htrbitui of the river /l,~llkss of ALLI:IAN, 
the mocle1.11 H c d ,  or 'I Arabic " AlI3c1.b) ; in either case a mere 
Mnsalmn~i conceit on their coilversion to I s l h ~ .  T h e  13ahrbcl1, 
wit,h the rest of t l ~ e  Mglmi, prides himself on boiiig Ban i  Islna.il ; 
whilst tho Balocll scorns the iclea of a comnon clescent w i t h  the 
4fgl1ml. 
IVitIl tlle B a ~ o c r ~  in Sistan are associntecl several different clans 
anc1 ' tribes, such as Sarbancli, Naliroi, Sanjarbni, TAhlii, Mam- 
mssini, IC~~rdGali, mcl others m11o wander over the desert t racts  
to the south, and extend far into the neiglibonring Pc r s i an  clis- 
tricts of I<kman, 'TTa.zd, Gl~A.ya, and all dong the Khornsan hills 
to 31nsl1had ancl l i i ~ m .  The Herbcmcli werc formerly a n  impor tant  
tribc hcre, till their power wns destroyed by TAMERLANE: who,  i t  
is si~icl, t~ansplautecl the bnllr of the tribe to Hamndhn, wheace  
soinc of t l ~ e ~ n  were broaglit bnclr to Sistml by NADIR SIIAI-I. Tllc 
Nahhi recent arrivals from Bdocl~istan. The SanjarAni, a 
T L W ~  tribc, are mostly nomadic, cl~velling in booths or sheds made 
of mats and wicker ; ancl cli~ring the rnlo of the Sanjzxr dynas ty  
a t  Kn.ncIaliar were the cloiuinnnt tribe in 1;hese part,s. T h e  Thblii. 
is n servile tribe of rnisecl races, vassals chiefly of the Snnjarbiii. 
Tho Mninmnshni probably represent the iThzmisei mentioned b y  
PLINP (Hist. Nnt, v. 19) as inhabiting the tetrarchy of Nnmmisea  
in Ccole (Hoile) Syria ; they ase nmnerous in Makrhn a n d  Kii-mhn, 
m d  at  the time of AI,EXANDER'S conqnest clwelt about t h e  Jaxnrtes .  
The Ma~nmasimi, Thblri, awl Sm~jarLrkni are collectivdy styled 
ATc~7i1u5, or Noghky ; they are a11 Tnrl;, and mom or less nomadic. 
The I i r r n ~ G ~ ~ r ,  curiously enongL, here retniu the clonblo na.me 
by which PI,INY inentioils thcir ancestors in clescribiilg the l la t io l~s  
of this region ; viz.  '' the Gc1eli, by the &eel; writiers cnllecl 
. The Kurd. of Persia have long been recogriised as the 1 
sa.me people as the ancient K(ic2usio.i ; and here, in. Sis tan, we I 
have the two names of Gaeli and ICadusioi combil~ecl i n  tho mocleru 
1fi~dG~ll . i .  This whole clescription of PLIN~ (Hist. Nab. vi. 18) is 
~ 0 r L l l  examillatioll. TIC? says t,hat from the monlltnill ll@igllts of 
I 
I 
Mnrginna, along the railge of Cancasus, the salmge race of t h e  
lfnrcli (whom WG have before recogllisctl ill the D(2h.i f7fcnladn 
Bnzhrah), n free people, cstends as f i r  afs the Bnk t~ i  ; t ha t  below 
the district of the i\'arcli 1x713 fincl the natiolls of the Orcinlli (A.]ag- 
hmc2i of the Arglla~~ldbb valley), the Conlori (licr.?ru~~.i ancl I C U T I L ~ ~ C ~ I ~ ~ :  
of tllc Africli rind Baloch), the Berclrjgz (~e?.drc&n,y~~, modern  &&I.- . ' 
cZZLI'I'~~: ?), the  Karnlatotropi (or " chariot horso breeclers," perhaps 
the A t o ~  Rnjpht, ~wfhlodn = chariot clriver "), tlla Ci.tomarim 
(not reaogllised), the Coinm~i (Twk ICom,fin, T~n*konznn), the  
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N-a~nca?i (ddci,r9-7ii = '' of the Biari~," 12ajpht tribe), sllltl the &Ian- 
clrnnni (previously identified with the modern ilfc~,~zclaw~ of tho 
Hclm~ncl valley and Yi~sufzai of Pcshamar). The rivers liere, 
atltls PLINY, R r e  tho ~V!&IIC[L'US ( ~ f e h n n d )  and Lhe Chir~drns (.&p 
71(171ddD) ; and bcyond the naLiol-is already mentioned are the 
Khorasini (XJ~o,~c4sdwi), tho ICandAri (K(~ndahhri), the Atbashi, the 
13arikBni, the Sarang t~  (%wci,ngi or Lhbcmgce, modern Dz~)*Lijli), the 
~Xarotiani (Mcc),Luc~~, before noticed), the Aorsi, the Gmli, by the 
(froel: ml-item callecl CC~~IGJ~: .~  (OW I~U~Y@'~Z%', above mentioned), the 
c i ty  of IIeraclaa fo~u~ded  by ALEXANDER, afterwarcls destroyed, 
nncl rebuilt by ANTIOCI-IUS, a id  by him callecl Achaia (the sit0 
marltecl by the modern Ir'nlc~ i li271.) ; the Derbici (Dhcclhki, Raj- 
p i ~ t  minstrel tribe) also, though the middle of whoso territory 
t h e  rivor Oxus runs, after rising in  Lnlw Oxns ; tho Syrmata? 
(Sii?. ddich!, before noticed), the Oxyclrnca ( W n l i h h  and Dmvlfia ?), 
t h o  IIsniochi (former Veneticz7~ colonists ?), the Batcni (Batsni, 
bcforo noticecl), tlie Sarnpara, (S(wp~im of Balochistnn, to apponr 
1nLer on), ancl the Baktri, whose chief city is Znriaspe (Jhlzdwr,y)), 
which afterwards received the name of Baktra from the river 
there .  The last nation lies at  the back of Mcj~~nt Paropamisns, 
over against the sources of the river Inclas, and is bo~mclecl by the 
river Ochus. 
r 1  1. he holzs~ above ~lienl;ionecl, accorclillg to S~ltit130 (Geog. xi. b), 
was a great; trading tribe which dwelt to the  north and north-east 
of t h e  Caspian Sea, and may have 11acl a colony in  tl~ese parts ; 
t h e y  are not now traceable by that uame in Afghanistan, except 
i n  t h e  Urns or Uv&B,s section of the  D i h i  Zallgi Hazbrah. The 
Heniochi appear to have bee? n colony of Vmzeki, or Velletians, 
se t t led  i n  Balctria for tho purposes of trade;  thesc, however, 
together  with the Jews, seem to have disappeared with tho 
cessation of the ovedlmcl trade betweell E u r o p  (Bjwmlium) aii~l 
thc fin. East. 
The SHAFIREI~I is an  ancient tribe ih Sistan accorcling to local 
traclition. I have suggested their connection with the Sahris 
d y n a s t y  of Sind ; bat they may be of Persian origin (from 
S?tn7~1*wiin of Hailiaclan ?), as they are said-to be widely scattered 
o v e r  Pewia, in Ghiiyn, IGrindn, LBr, etc. The SISTANI, also 
called Dil~ciLn, represent the original ilzhabitants of the country ; 
they now occupy a very sub&dinnte position amongst the goneral 
population, ancl aro much mixed with foreign elements; they 
o w n  no land, but are employed in the varions inclastrid arts mcl 
Ilni~clicrafts, alitl are the vusss~ls of tho Baloch Sarl~anili and 
S h a h r  Bki, nlncli as the T h k i  ELSO of the Sa~l j i r in i .  Tho KURD- 
GALI of Sis tm are a I)ral.ich of tho Iiarcl (Cm-dnel~i. and lh~-dziI& 
of {;he nncient:~) of Xui~listan, who es tablishecl a rl ynasty in 
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Lill*istiLu (bctweon Ilirman and Ehimislnn) nbont tho begirming 
of ~ ; l ~ ~  tJvolftll cel~tnry, *nd m;iintainecl their authority there till 
SIr . i l~ Asnas a~lllesecl their province. The MALTR KURD dynasty 
of C{llor was establisllecl by S~~~Lnrsunnm KUILD, governor of 
I<llornsall, for S~~l tn l l  GHL~SUDDIN G ~ o n f ,  about 1245 A.D. I.10 
Jvas in llis ,znthority by the Mnghal Emperor Ho~hoir, 
of wlloln mas a and greatly increased his power and 
aut,llority ill tile rcig1l of his successor, A I ~ ~ I < A  I h b ~ .  SHA~USUDDIN 
\,,as succcodecl nt Herat: his capita,], by his son RU~<XIJDD.IN, who 
toolr I<alldnl-lhr city, and died in the reign of the Sultan Aitas~irx 
 KIT*^, 1280 A.D. IIis brother, GHI~SUDDIX  MAT;'^ GRD, then 
sncoccclecl, and lvas coilfirmed by the M ~ ~ g h n l  Emperor ALJAITU 
I < H ~ ~  in his cornwand of Ghor to tho confines of the provinccs on 
tile Illclns. Tlle Mnlik Kurd clynasty was after this reduced to 
vassalage by the Amir Cazaw of Khiva, and was finally estin- 
in 1383 A.D., -when tlie Amir Tnxun (Tamerlune) took 
XIernt and slew its last pnllce, another GHL~SUDDCN, and his son. 
llllis completes our review of the tribes inhabiting tho territory 
assigned to the fourteenth satrapy. 
'J'lle iifteentll @satrapy, I - J m o ~ o ~ u s  says, coinprisecl the Salcai 
iind Kaspioi ; it,s position and arm are now represented by Iihi'va 
slid Bokl~am, n region beyoncl tho limits of ow inqniry. 
Tlic sisteen th sutrnpy comprisecl the Parthioi, .I<horasmoj, 
Sogrloi, ancl Arioi; it coverecl n wicle area on both the south and 
uorth of the Osus, and lay athwart tho -wasl;ern borders of Paro- 
piuisus and Bolrtria, curving rouncl from Sisl;nn in tllc south- 
wwt to I<hoBand in the north-east. I n  the co~ultry to tllc sonth 
of tho Osus dwelt Lhe Pnrthioi p t l  tho Arioi. The P a n ~ ~ r o r  
appear t,o have boon composed rnaidy of tlle lio,,zn,a i l i ~ ~ d : ,  or 
I 1  L U I : I < O ~ L ~ ~ N  of OLW time, a very numerous a~lcl powerf~~l horde of 
nonlnds, cxtencling roniicl the east, north, ancl wesb sides of tho 
Caspian Sea, ancl later along its so'uther~i shores also. The o d y  
portion of the nation co~niizg wililiin t l ~ e  area, of our inquiry is 
tllc TURKOMAN of the Noshhad and I I w v  clistricts. These me 
l~avo nlreacly noticed dong with the ChHr Aymalr tribes, a d  
11nvc inentiolled thcir FJa.rzugi section as tile modelm represenh- 
t iws of bhe ancient Bnsarcr, founder of the Partlliall empire. 
"Pnrtllia," says STRABO (Geog. xi. 91, lLis a ~ 1 ~ 1 1  C O U ~ I ~ ~ J T ,  tllicl~ly 
woocled, nlountninons, and l~roduces notlling; for this reason, 
under the Persian dominion, it wm united with the lIyrl- mloi for 
the Purpose of paying tribnte, ancl afterwards duri~lg a lollg 
period, when the Maliedonians were masters of co~lnt,ry. ~ t ,  
present ( S ~ l ~ ~ ~ n o  died 24 A.D.) i t  is n.ugmonteil in extent, &missello 
and Iillorene are parts of Parthieno, ancl perllaps also the co~llltry 
as far as the Caspian Gates, Rhagoi, and the Tallyroi, 
- 
formerly belonged to Media." The Komisone here n~entionecl is 
tho ~ C W L ,  01: JL'ilnzi~, district of I?ersia ; IChorenn seems to be the 
same as the Ichaarene lnentioned by S~irano (Geog, xv. 2), alld 
tho samo as the moclern I<hhrbn of Balochistan. 
Tlio Anlor \\rere the people of Aria, tho modern Herat province, 
amcl are representecl by the H ( t ~ ~ ~ z o i ,  r Hornti. I11 the oarIy 
centuries of our era tlie province of Herat, and. cliieiiy tlie hilly 
country to its west;, mas occupiecl by the Abdali (I&yatil-i ~ I I H ~ ) ;  
b u t  this people appear to llnve migrated, about the  uiuth co~ltury 
perhaps, to the eastward and settled on the elovatecl yl~~tenux 011 
t h e  n w t e r a  base of tlie Sule~nhn range, alld their former seats in 
tllc I-Ierat country arenow occupiecl by the 1Carai or Garay Tul*k. 
T h o  Arioi, according to STR.ABO (Geog. xv. 2), were 011 the west 
by the side of the  Paropamisadoi, and extended both north n~irl 
west of the  Drangai so as nearly to ellco~npass them ; nud the 
D r a i i g ~ i  were by the side OF the Aralihotoi a.ncl Geclrosioi. I11 
another pass:ige,(Geog, ii. 6), S m ~ n o  says : " Beyond Inclin on tlle 
west ,  a i d  leaving the mountaills 011 the right, or north, is a 
v a s t  region, miserably inhabited, on account of t h e  sterility of the 
soil, by men of c1i.Kerent rncus, who are absol~Ptely in n savage 
s ta te .  Tliese are rlained Arioi, and exl;encl from the  mountains to 
Gedrosia and  Karmania." Tho vast regioil here referred to in- 
cludes the  nioclern Sisten and Ijdochistall J5al<ranl nncl Ll~e 
cliircrent, savage mcss are rcprcsontecl by the various tribes of 
n o m a d  aucl predatory Balocli. I11 niiotllor passago (xi. 10) ST~~a.no 
says : " Aria and Margiana, which aro the bcsl; clistricts i11 this 
p a r t  ol' Asia, are watered by tlle river brim and by the Margus. 
D ~ - a n g i a n a  s far as IC~a~mania, furnished joinl;ly with Aria, pay- 
ment of tribute." 8 
Tho seventeenth satrapy comprised the Parilrhloi and Asiatic 
Bth iop inns .  I t  corresponds with the modern Bdochistan-the 
Gadrosin or Geclrosie of STRXUO, PLINY, AREIAN, etc., and com- 
p r i ses  all t h a t  mountainous, arid, sterile, and for the most part. 
d e s e r t  and sparsely inhabited region which extends from tlie Inclus 
to the Persian provi~lce of ICirrnin, east and west ; a d  is bounded 
on t h e  north by the sandy desort separding it from I<aliclaliar 
s ~ n d  Sistan, and on the sonth by the Arabian Sea. The wesl;era 
portion of this region belongs to Persia, tmd is distinguished as 
P o r s i a n  Bstloclzistan; i t  is fo$the most part covered by the Sarhcl 
~ n o u n t a i n  ranges and plateanx, and contains the dishicts of Sarhacl, 
J3ampur (the t o m  of that name being the capital of this division 
of Bdochistnn), Dizak, Gall, etc. The eastern portion belongs to 
I n d i a ,  n,nd is called Kalht 13alochista.u (the town of that name 
b e i n g  the capital of this clivision of Balochistan), and contains 
the provinces of Skbw an, Jh;~lBwBii, Iiacll G a d  &wa, Las Bela, 
a l l  1 1 ,  Anciently the 1ln111e of the whole of this 
regioll, 110\v cellecl J%xlocllistan, m r ~ ,  i t would seem, Iiizsh, Iiach, 
or &lj (or I<i~s]l or l<(?j, as the Persians pronounce it), tlhat name 
both ill its easl,el.n and mest,ern divisions as  I h ; h  
Gnndbva, and lhoh or I h j  Mnlirbli respectively ; and i t  was in- 
IInl,itct] by &sh or Racli race (Cush of the Bible-" Cusn 
b e e t  Nrlrnon "), the Asiatic Bthiopiitns of HENODOTUS. From 
these ICasll or I(;\cll derives the great Knshwiha or  Kachwhlm 
(I<huh\\v'&a or IGichwkha) of the Rl?,jpht genealogies. 
Tho 13aa~l;hxor (Persian plnml form of tho 1ntli:~n Pn?,i~-?cli = 
" mountaineer ") mentioned by l i s n o n o ~ u s  along with tho Asiatic 
iZthiopinns, arc now represented by tho Brrr7~oe, E ? s ~ ~ 7 t ~ ~ l ,  or 
fim3o]~%, all incligcnons worcl of the snine significat,ion, L L  moun- 
taineer." The term Asiatic 2fithiopiitns of Hll:no~o~us, here 
mentioned, ref'crs to that brt~ncli of the ancient Cnshites which a t  
LL very enrly period scttlerl in the Tigris vnlley, nncl thence ex- 
tenclecl d o n g  the sea-coast to the Inclus. Fronl these pzrts they 
sprcad eastwi~rcl to the heart of Rajpntana or Rnjwira as the Kach- 
wbhn m d  to tho north as far as Hincln Riish, whore mo have seen 
Iiachwb ha tribes bmong the people of the I<afiristam and Riulnr 
or Iibshltbr. The traclition current among the Baloch, of their 
ancestors having come from Aleppo in Syria evidently relers to 
the Cushite origin of' tlle ancient inhabitnnts of the country. 
S ~ A B O ,  describing this part of ancient Aria,iia-our Afglmii- 
shl-says (Geog, xv. 2)) that the tribes on the sen-coast from the 
Indus to Iinrmnnia (Persian I<irman), a.re the Arbies, a tribe 011 
the east ballli of tho river Arbis, which separnted thein from the 
Oritai, then the Oritai ; nest to t h e p  the Ikhthiophagoi, and then 
the Kmmanoi ; ancl that abovc the Ilrhthiophagoi iu situated Ge- 
tlrosia. PLINY  SO mel~tions the Oritai (gist. Nnt., vi. 25) as thc 
Ikh  tlliopllagi Oritai, who speak a Iangxmge peculinr to themselves, 
and not of the Incliau dialect, aucl as' being neighbours of the Ge- 
clrusi and Pushes, and being clivitled from the Illclinns by tho 
river Arabis. A~LRIAX, describing ALEXANDER'S march through this 
region, says that, af1;c.r starting NEAR~HUS to concluct the fleet by 
sea, ALEXASDE~I hiinse# marched along the coast to the river 
Brahins, to nthck the Oritai, a nittion of Inclia tlmelliilg near 
that river ; that on his approach the pritai fled to the deserts, ancl 
ALEYANDE~,  invading their territories, came to the village called 
12ainbakia, mliich served them as a capital city. C u ~ ~ r u s ,  in his 
a.ccount of this same march, says that ALILX~UDER built a ci1.y a t  
n vary tlangerous r o d ,  destitute of all tl~e necessaries of life, till 
11e ren.chec1 Pura (Bm~y~.ilv), the cnpital of tho Creclrosoi, on the 
sistieth. clay after leaving the territory of tho Oritai. A.fler a rest 
a t  Pura  he malthed into I<armmin8. Tlie only people mentioned 
by A ~ T A N  as inhabiting this part; of Ariana are the 0ril;ai and 
Goclrosi. The name OritRi is probably a G-reek word ("17loun- 
taineors"), mid corresponds to the native name Pmiknni used by 
I-Ilmo~o~us, and both are represented by the modern colloqnial 
i ~ a m e  B)duoE. On the other l~aricl, thcre is the I-Iiwa range of 
mountains, separating Las Bela-the country of the Oritai-from 
3lakriin, which 111a.y be the origiiml sonrce of the nanle Oritai. 
Be th is  as i t  may, both' these peoples, the Gedrosoi and Oritai, 
came  under the denomination 1k7~1t7~iop7~.npi, the Greek equivnleut 
of t h e  Persian il~dl~i7c7~orciw1 l L  Fish-eaters," still survi~ring in the 
motlern i\lala.bn. 
P u r s  (.73ct..n1picr) was, according to ARRIAN, the capital of the Ge- 
tlirosoi, after whom the whole of this region was named Gedrosia. 
T h e y  mere probably s t  that tiine the dominant and most 
numerous tribe ; their name still survives in that  of their modem 
rep~.esentatives, the Gadar of Las Bela, whem they are chiefly 
employed ia mercantile pursuits. The Gidng. sections of some of 
t h e  P a t h h  tribes of i;he Suleman range are perhaps from this 
sonrce, or more directly, fro111 the L211111'1, a 11ame of the same 
signification ; and, as before suggested, the J n d r h  of the SulemA.11 
m n g e  near Chazni represent the same people. Bnt the ancient 
Geclrosoi are probably iiom most largely representer1 in Balochistan 
by t h e  .Li~vwi, which is only a110Llier Incliail form for Gidcw, both 
I V O ~ C ~ S  illeailillg. " jacI<aI," or fox." On the other hand, the Pa- 
t l i l ~ n  Girlnr may stand for; the S R B S ~ T ~ ~  T/'idw, an(1 may represent; 
the tr ibe of the wise and far-seeing Sridum of the 17lahhbh8ratl 
w h i l s t  the Gadari represent the smifL Gnclwcr, e~lerny of the Nh'ga. 
T h e  nlace of the ancient Gdrosoi is now taliell by the Enloch, 
alld t l ~ e  BA~,oc:H, represelltillg the ancient Asic/tic A%ioy~L,irr.rrs, or 
Ged.vomi. W e  take the Briihwi firsl;. 
The B~?hriwi,-tlle name is said to be n corruption of Bn-t1o7r2, 
' l  of the Ilills," or Higlllmdersttl a,nd clistinguishes this people 
from tho Baioch, wlloln they designak :LS ATnn-,~~07~i (Nhrhwi), '' not 
of tllc hills," or  LL Lowlaaclerstl'-i~ihnbit the Sarw-a.11 :~nd Jhalawan 
provinces of ICalik Bdocliisl;nn, and the Bmhwi, or Dreh~vik, 
r m g e  of mo~~nt t~ i i i s  extoilrling soutlinwds through these c1istricl.s 
and La.s Bela, S~oin ShB1 ICbt (Quetla) in tho north to tho sea 
coast in the south, and bounded eastwnrcl by Rach Ganclim ancl 
westw~rcl by Nushki a i d  Iihhrkn. This wide iLrei1 of mo~.u~l;:~ins 
nncl elevntecl plateaux is the central home of the mountaineers 
callccl Bmlnvi, and is the c o ~ n t r y  in which their langna,ge, callecl 
Brahwilri, prevc~ils. The nanle Brahwi, thus explained, corre- 
sponcls to t he  term lio7~istw~i, applied to the L'nl~untnineers " of 
the Swht n.ncl Boner conntries a t  the norLhern extremity of the 
h d u s  fronLier, and is not the proper ethnic name of the people 
to w l~om i t  is, in one sense, properly eilongh applied. The proper 
ethnic name OF the Brilhwi and his language is Um.a7ta, an  abo- 
1*iginn,l tribe of kindred race with tho Lhmri ; but the names 
Baraha ancl Brahrvi, Brahoe imcl Bmohi, are really the samo, and 
the people so called are of the sixllle stocli as the Kurd  or Kurd- 
. Though mostly centred in the area above defined, the 
Brahwi is fouilcl all over Balochistan, and, as me have seen, in 
Sistan also ; a i d  though i n  his naLive honm he is more commonly 
callecl Brallwi, outside it h e  is most cominonly called K ~ ~ r c l ,  or
l i l~rdGali  ; whilst both names, Brahwi and I h r d ,  are common 
to him everywlm-e. T h e  Brnhwi or Kurd is in reality a 
clescenclaiit of the ancient Assyrian cy: l f ir~lnct i .  During the 
thirteenth and fourteenth centuries tho I<m:cl n w e  an iinpor- 
tant people i n  Afghanistan ; and under the Midik Xorcl dyansty 
(previously noticed), the priilcns of.which werc treated as favoured 
vnssals by CRANGIZ KIIAN and his sIwcessors, they lleld the 
government of Elerat,, Ghor, and JCanclahnr to the confines of the 
provinces on the Indus. The  Mnlilc Kurd dynasty in Afghanistan 
was extinguished, as, before sta.ted, by '~ 'AXE~LANE ; but was 
revived in Balochistnn by the nncest;or of the present Iilian of 
Kilbt,  a chieftain of t.he Icambw clan of Kurd. I have men- 
tioned these historical. dokds,  beca~se  they help to explain in 
some degree the m i ~ t ~ u r e  of T~zrl; (subjects of the I<urcl) elements 
in the composition of fthe tribes of Balochistan, whether clans of 
tlic. Brahwi or of thc Rnloc11. Most of the names of the clnns ancl 
sections of both lhese great; tribes end in Lhe Persian p111ral form 
(possessive) - h i  (which is soinetimes changecl to d m * l o ~  -civi), cor- 
responding to the Tnclian -7L.d or -hi, ancl the Afghan 471~1 and -zi. 
B~,i[[wi. The pri~mipnl J3rahwi c lans  itre the following; and 
they are a11 snbclividetl i n ~ o  more or less numerous sections, some 
which conh~iil only a few families. Tho principal clans are :-- 
Arnal. 
Jntali. 
Kochili. 
Lhti. 
Nos11irw;~ni. 
Bnksh. 
Snrpa.ra. 
Tambar. 
I3 izntlji~. Ghajgi, 
Kambar.  IGclar. 
LnligAo. LLi .  
MELIIC~~LI'. Mingd. 
Phog. Rhis, 
Ss~holi. Samala. 
Shblih EInsBni. Sonbri. 
Zigar ,  etc. 
Of these names, Gliajgi stancls for Xq'-7;i, native of ICaj 01. l h j .  
Jntah is J a t .  I(.kdar for Ke7~rlrw, n~.arcnn(;ile Rn\jpht. Laiig;~o 
sbnnds for Lru~gctha, Chali& or Solaulri Rajpht. LBri for uativo 
of Lhr (Kurcl). Lhbi for iiative of t he  L h t ,  or desert of k-azd a d  
RirmBn. Mahnihcl ShBhi perhaps fur the posLerity of colonists 
settled here by i\4~asrirn ( ~ A Z N A V I .  nfsliclar has been noticed 
before. NoshirwBni aid Shirwhii,  lower  down the list, appear t,o 
be the same, and represent the  posterity of N~ssrrrnw~i~, l ing of 
Persia. Pazh, or Pash, is perhaps bho snnie as IWs, Puslz, or I-'rr7ih, 
the PasItAi before mentioned, or else tho saim as the Bash, met 
with before as the Bris7t.gcill: of I<afilaisttzn. RLis, or 13iishi,  may 
stand for Rctd7<d, Sola~iki i n  Musalman disguise. Rnlish, or 
Raltash (Raltsl~ini) for Rrrk71,r~j, native o f  the Arabic Ar RoBhij, 
a d  Greeli A lmc1k7m!irr., or Aw17~7~osda. Snnlnli~ is Rqjpitt. Sarpa1.a 
mtly ssl;nncl for the Srwrpnln.i l~eforo noticed, as rnentiollecl by 
PLINY nmollgst tlia tribes to the sonth  of P~~ropnmisns. Shbkh 
Hnsbiii is cvic1en~;ly the ~1usLil'nia.n tible and ~lanio given to a con- 
vert to Islhm. Sbn, or SonBri, stnllds for SoSoJ, mercantile Rajpht. 
The others are all Knrd or J3mhwi clans ; nriioilgst illem I h n b a r  
is tho tribe of' the ruling chj.ef a t  I(.alBt, the I~ I -nb t~ rhn i  I<ha11. 
A m d ,  or ArnalBri and TnrnbnrBnri are both subdivisions of 
Bizanjh Ihr t l .  Zigar is a branch of the  Mingal, and the two 
~uay represent the EIindh Jhlrhar and  RIangd. Besides the above 
thcre is a greab numbcr of subdivisions,,,tlic names of m m y  of 
which appear illclifferently as Brahwi  ancl Balocli. 
B~l;oclr. The Baloch (Ucddec7icc C h o l i h  Agnildln Ra,jpht) 
appear to have been separakcl from tho other Rajpht tribes of 
AfghaiiisLan froin an early periocl, and  i;o h.avc, rern~iitccl for ages 
~uider more direct and compl(:Le Persian inflnence. Perliaps tlleir 
conntry was ilot inolnded in the tcrritor.ies ceded by ~ : K L I C U I C I J H  LO 
SAXDRAKOTT~~,  previously menl;ionecl. !Fhe Bdoch Inlow iw thing 
of their remote ancostry, bu t  as Musdmans  pretencl Arab desce~~t  
from ancestors settled at  Meppo ; t h e  claim may arisa f lvm n 
t1.nclitioi1 in tho conntry or its first inhabitants hiwing come from 
that  quarter. I11 Kaj  3Iakmn and Iiach Ganclbva the Balocll are 
called NAhrroi (nTg.?'ohi) by the Drbhwi, i t  is said, by way of ch i -  
tincbion from themselves (Ba.rohi) ; but this name has 110 connec- 
tion wit11 their tribal clivisions or race designations. I n  Iialbt the 
Drahmi are commoidy reclroned ns a division of the Balocli, and 
the whole tribe of Balocli is said to consist of three great branches ; 
nsmcly, the Brahmi, the Rind, and the Niunri, or Liunri. These, 
i n  h c t ,  represent the three maill ethnic elements constituting 
the modern Balocll nationality ; the B~IAHWI the 
aboriginal Baral-la ancl Iiurcl ; the Rind, the Rajpht and Indian ; 
and the Lilrnri, the Btliiopic and Cnshite. The LUNRT, or N u ~ x i ,  
are a very aiicient people, ilnd perl~aps represent the lVmzg.iidit or 
peoplo of Babylon, sub,jects of NIMROD " the mighty huiter," son 
of GUSH the Hamite, after whom, i t  is supposccl, Sistnn wns called 
Nimroz ; they wo111d thus be a branch of the ancient Assyrians, 
the Asiivn of the  Maliabhamt perhaps, the l?cc7~s7~nsn being the 
Rakasha of Raldiaj, or A.1~aliliosia. The RTND are originnlly from 
the Ein, or fZm, of ICacli, tlia great salt marsh formed bgr Llie 
Loni ('' salt ") river of Raj\va~-a ; a name, nccorcling to TOD ("Annals . 
of Raj~jttsthan," vol. ii., 11. 296) derived k o m  the Sanslrrit arcmylln 
('l the waste "), and preserved by the Greek writers in thc form of 
E1'%120.s. W e  have before met  with the name Arnnya anlongst the 
tribes of I<afiristan, viz, in that of the Ag-inya, or i l~~nngn,  eigh- 
bows of the I<alasha, wllom I have recognised as the KuZcic7~n 
Solanlii Eajpilt (Agnilii~ln). Tho name Rind is a territorial 
designation applied to the Baloch, or BalaBclia, and other Chohbn 
Rajpidi tribes, whose original seats were in  the CholGm country, 
on the banks of the Loni ; and i n s h c l  qf being a branch of the 
Baloch as now reclroned, is the tribe of whic l~  the Balocli proper 
(Bnlc~Ec7~n) is a branch. For the purpose of description, however, 
i t  is co~lvenient o adhere to the a h v e  threefold division of the 
Bnloch. W e  have described the Rrnllwi, ancl have now to  es- 
alnine the composition of the Nilmri and the Rincl. 
Nirnxt, are i n  three main clivisiors, viz. Nnmri of Las Bela, 
I 
Bulfat, or Burfat, and Jokyk, each of which is snbclivided into I 
nnmerons sections. These all speak Jadgali or Jatgali, n di.alect 
-vayying amongst the different clans-of the Jatlii, or J n t  Inn- I 
guage, of Sind. 
The AT'ilnwi, or L.ic'rwi, sectioils are :- 
Achra. Angaryb. Bahra. Barody a. Bori. Chota. 
Dodi. Gaclary a. Gang&. Jam116 t. Mangya. Mandnri. 
Nashr. RAnjb. RonghA. Sh.hli&n. S11bl;h. Silr. 
Sinhan. SBngar. ' Suthra, etc. 
Of these names, Aohra may stancl, like the ilcha7c DnrAni, for the 
i 
Achi before I-ioticecl. hagarya is the lmne Of ~l celebrated bribe 
of pirates along tlie shores of the Persian Gulf mcl Arabian Sen, 
a n d  may s t a d  for rlngim Brahman, or for h ~ g n v ,  mercantile Raj- 
I t Rahra, or Vahra, may staid for Rct.ltwi I h t r i .  Balxdp 
ancl Borh f'or E ~ t ~ ~ a ~ y c i ,  and L'ov, mercantile .lbtjjpht. Choti for 
C h i t o  Brr~kman. Dbclh is l<r~,jphl;. Gadarya, 01. Gadar, rel~resents 
t h e  ancient Geclro.soi of tho Greelrs. JamhbL is the same as Jareja, 
nncl mas the name talmn on conversion of the tribe to Islhm, as 
before relatecl. Jaullbt  means the Jam family or clan. Nashr,or 
Afashrya, is for M ~ ~ L Y C L  tribe of Iildian clesert. IZBnja and Rongh:~ 
are the same, bnl; not recognisecl. Shhlhli~t is for Chil%ic.X:, or 
SolSllki RajpAt. Sinhail for Si~sJtnln Khatri. SBngsr f'or S2agn.d~ 
R a j p ~ ~ t .  s a t h a  may be for Sow~tyn Pramara. 
~ ~ U L F A T ,  or BURPAT, is a corr~pt ion of ADhlrc~th, a Mullnnlrnailan 
surname taken on conversion to that religiou by the ancestors of 
this tribe, ancl means (( Father  of Victory," or, " Pre-eminenlly 
Victorians." The Unlfat are in two clivisions-Bal~pall, or Bnppi- 
hBni, ancl Amnl, or AinalBnri. Tlie BAITA~~,  01% BAPPAHAXI, 
clesccncl from the family of tho celebrated Gahlol Rajpi~t sovereign 
of Chitor, who was styled UAPPA, and whose history is given in 
ToD's " Annals of 12ajastl1an." BAPPA founded the Gahlot 
cl y nnsty in MELrwLr in 728 A.D. He left a very numerous progeuy, 
ancl  hncl reached the age of 0110 hnncl~ed years when he died. At 
t h e  close of his career, .RAPPA, says TOD, " abt~nclo~~ecl his children 
a n d  his co~ultry, carried his arms west to Kl~ornsan, and Ll~ere 
es tablishocl himself, and married new wives from anlong the 
barbarians,' by whom he had a numarons offspring." TOD 
a d d s ,  that BAPPA l L  became aq mcetic a t  the foot of Meru, where 
he mas bnriecl alive aftw having overcome all the princes of the 
w e s t ,  as in  Ispahan, Kandahar, Cashmeor, Irczk, Iran, Tooran, ancl 
Cnffcristan, all of whose claughters he married, and by whom he 
hnc l  one lluildred and thirty aons, called the Nosheyra Patllnns. 
E a c h  of those fonnclac1 a tribe bearing the llanle of the moL11er. 
His IIincln children mere ninety-eight; in ~lurnber, and were callecl 
Agwi oopasi Soos*ynvnnsi, or " sun-born fire-morshippers." " The 
A~IAL,  or AMALAN~, are apparently the wme as the Aymal, or 
A e m a l ,  which we have freqnently met in the sections of several 
of tlio Pnthhn tribes of the lndus  valley all the way LIP to Pcsh- 
awnr, where is a village of tha t  name near the KohBt Pass. The 
Nosheyrcz Pathans'l of TOD may how be represented by the 
ArosJui~~wnni ancl Shirwkni Bnlooh ; and their original seat by the 
cl istr ict  of A%Mci, l L  of the N ~ s h , "  an abbreviation of Noshirwhli, 
01- Nosheyra. Bulfcit secLions are-Not yeL ascertained. 
.Jo7cyil sections are :-- 
Band. Bardhja. Bizanjk Glmd. Gidbr. HamiriLkB. 
IIarg'a putrn, I-Iarti, EIingarn. Jnclgal. Kalmati. Nalmat. 
Mcdah. Xi~s i .  Pag11. Pnncla. Ponrvbr. Rhis. 
R e g i d .  Sabra. Shlhrya. SBBhzAda. Shikiri. Tnbar. 
Wardili. 
Of the above names, Jol i~& may stancl for .TGgn, and Band for 
B7~~sii,cl, both l3,ajp;lt. tribes of the bard or rninst,rd class, silnilnr 
to the celebrated and once-powerf~d Chhran of the 'same clan. 
Bnrcleja for BnrCjn, n~ercnntile Ru,jpht. G?d& is the same as 
G-aclar, and stands for the Sanslirit C~crc1zis.n (of the Maliabharat), 
whencc the Gedrosict, or Gaclmuin, of the Greeks. I-Iamirkkii 
starlcls for the descenclants of I%nm.h., a fanlons Gahlot chieftain 
who opposed tllc: Arabs in Sind. HARYA PUTR.A, " sons of Hhi," 
R bran~11 of the Jn.re,jt~ YAdh, or tribe of I-Iari. Eart i  is perhaps 
the originnl form of the Irl&&n Ghjar. I-Iingara may be con- 
nected with b11e IIhglitj shrirle. Jaclgal, or Ja~gal ,  is J a t  ; i t  is 
curious to note tho use of' the nffix -gd  and -,qcr/i here ill the 
sorrthel-n extreme of' eastern Afghnnistan, jnsL as amongst the 
Kafir bribes i n  the cstrelne north of' this fiontiel-, as in the 
Wnegal, Beragal, Bashgnl, etc., before noticed ; the Jaclgal are 
also called Jagdakby a trawposition of syllables and con:fusion or 
corruption of consonants, not a t  a11 uncommon in: Balochistnn ; 
and i t  is probablo that tho places in Afghanistan called Jn!@drik 
in Jalalabad district of Kabul, and JldcZcl7i in lialhti Ghilzi of 
ICandallar, may indicate former tenancy by the Ja t ,  a race 
widely spread over northern India, where it constitntes the main 
ethnic clement of the popnlation, in Purljab especially. ICalinati 
stands for li;crl~rlo7~ Pramnrn. Mahmat, Molimit, or ISIalzmiL, we 
h v o  before met as a clan of the Vaziri ; it may stand for ~ l f u l ~ a  
JlncZ, or 1l.ircr7m 11ICc1, " the great Mac1 or XBd," the same people as 
those of the next section, MBdsh, which stands for rlGd or H ~ i d ,  
a very aiicient tribe in these parts, and an offshoot of the Machi 
or " Medes " of Persia, ; here the BI6d are a coast tribe, enlployed 
chiefly as sailors, fishermen, and formerly as pirates; they rep&- 
seut the Ik7zthio~17~agoi of the Greeks, and are tlle modcrn 11%7r~d,wi, 
after whom the country is caller1 MalrrBn. hlhsi, or Mhs8 (com- 
monly called n4hsihni)is the same as 1SIusB-1;6, the Jftcsi7ca~zi of 
Alexander's l~istorians. Pagh is apparently tlle sallle as Paall 
and Phog o.f other Bnloch tribes, and as the Pash and Bash 
(Bashgali) of tho Ibfir, and may stafid for Pas7~di, before noticed ; 
or i t  may sl;and for Pac7~7tacZci, Jat, '( of the Pachha," vllich again 
may stand for I'us1~ri.i.. Pancla for PdncZB Brahman, and Poilmi'~r 
for Pi~ii-, another form of .P~cmala  Rajpilt. Rkis, or Raishni, for 
XBokd', Chaltlilk, or SolHnki. Sabra for SaBm or Subyaocil Kbatri. 
Sk l i , rp  for SciZil~, before noticed. Tabar for T e p a ;  mercantile Raj- 
pilt.. Wardili seems to be the same as TVadi7~2, a tribe of' the Kafir. 
Rrxn.-The Xincl cornprise a great number of clam, more com- 
monly known by tho general -1;erm Baloch ; of mhicli latter tribo' 
the Rind is now reclionecl a branch. All these clans or tribes 
are subclividecl into nnmerous sections, some of which contaiil 
only a few families. The prillcipnl Bdoch tribos am the follow- 
ing, most of the s~~bclivisions and sections of which have tho 
possessive plural a,fEs of - h i ,  or -hi, as before esplainecl. 
B . \ T ~ I I  tribes. 
Rhri. Bolicla. Bozclhr. Hugti. Rnrcli. Drcshali. 
nor. Dhmlii. Gichlri. Gorich. EIamar, Hbt. 
Jaltar. Jaloi. Jatoi. IGiodhi. Kascxr. IiaLwhr. 
KhntrAn. Rliosa. liorwii. LaghLri. Lmdi.  Lashhri. 
LFI tti. Lori. L i d .  &Iag'~zi. BIal Ai, IKammasAiii. 
Narwbri. Ma1.i. Mazhri. M&d. Nr~b1;h. Nohitni. 
NoshirwAni. Rul& Riilrl. Sajocli. Saag,zryn. Ukin, ctc. 
OI tlle above names, Baloch is for RnldacAn Cholit~u Ra,jpi~t ; Hiri 
is for Bd~d or U&tmfi8 Bralunan. Bolicla (mentionecl by I'TOLT~P) 
is the same as the I'illirclt or F1tblircl.i of the Razhrah, beforo 
noticecl, and was formerly n n  important tribe ia these puts, R I I C ~  
has given its ~ ~ a ~ n e  to a considerable district of MalwAn ; the 
original imne seems to have been BM, Bola, or Pola (whence the 
Bol temple of M~dLan, Bolnn Pass, and Phlaji shrine not fay from 
it), for BiLlil Brahinan, ancl t,he form Bolidk is  tho Siadi correlalivo 
of' l h07 Hindi R~lil-h--~' of the  Bola, Pola, or 1381s." Boedi~~r ((Per- 
sian UzmZil~~, " goat-herd ") may be tho Persim form of tho uest 
section, Bugti, wl~ich stands for BI~i lg t~ ,  Indian llerclsmnn tribe. 
B L I ~  i is for BZtzlrtcr, Solnnki Rajpilt. Diunki is for l)omrn.ki, 
and rcpl.esents the D d ~ a m  before noticed, Giclllti is the same 
ns Iiajki. a d  stands for lii-lsA or Kclch, wlieilce the IiacliwAlin 
prevjonsly noticed. Gorich is for ih,.rccA Rajprit before described. 
Hamar or Hamarh-i, represent descenclants of I-Ianlir above lilen- 
tioned. I-Ibt is apparently thc same as  tin, a t  the end of the 
list, and both stand for the tTti of F~IIEI~ODOTUS, tlm Ut  and Utn2~11 
previously noticed amongst the Yi~snfzi. Jalcar is for Jildlnr, 
Hindu tribe of the Indian desert, reckon$ among the Jat. Jaloi 
is for .Ja7;ycz Rajpi~t .  Jntoi is J a t ,  Iiiodhi represent the ancient, 
K0.i (wl~ence Xhyhni), tlirough the Sindi fbrrn Kiiocla, " of tho 
Khi," and the Persian Ki~bclhi, " of the KliodB j J ;  tho same XBi 
appems as K2o in Rafiristnn. Katwbr is for Jiatykv Rajpi~L. 
KhatrBn for KhaterBn, plural fo1.m of K7m!8~, mercantile Rajpi~t. 
Xhosa is a Hindu tribe of tho Inclian desert and Jesalmir. IGx- 
wh staiicls for Ic01.i Jat. L a g h h i  and Lash&ri are different pro- 
n~~ncia t ions  of Lnscbi, and represent the nat,ivos of Las, some- 
t imes called Lasi, especially by moderns; the transitional stagcs 
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are Las, Lash, Lalch, Lagh, and Lhe last form occ~urs in Lngl?jam 
along wit11 Lksari, the first form anlong the Spill Tnrin before 
described ; Lnghjam is ;L conlpouilcl of the Lasi c~nd Jambt, and 
Lash< is the plural form of Lasi ; and L a s h  mid Lnglia appear 
as sections of the Gorchbni rind Knsrhi  (plnml fornl of the I<asa.r, 
a branch of the Ri~icl, in the above list of Bnloch tribes) respec- 
tively, nncl before clescribod. Laadi nncl Liind are thc si11110, nu1 
stand for Li~wi, tlie Sanskrit Lcrucnu~ri, as previously stated. Latti 
is perhaps men.nt for Llrsi,. Lori is for Lriv?., native of Lal.islnn, 
and representative of the nncient Assyrian. Magaei may stand 
for ~ll[lrlrrg~~dscr. GnhloL, Mnlhi for ~iTcil(thi, or .il%c~holt Rnhtor. Manl- 
mashni has been before noticed. M ~ w A r i  for: native of MarwAr. 
Meri for nh79 Prcznlara, or for M d r  alxxigiiml Inclian tribe. 
NaeAri for 11Xy.crt~i EIindu tribe of Inclian desert. MBd has been 
noticed above. Natkl~, or Natldlii, is for iVat, Inclian tiibe of' 
gipsics, conjurors, rope-dancers, etc. Nolibni for Lolidni, Lhzi, 
Lc~;un~yn, above mentio~led. Nosllirwini for the Xoshsyl*a above 
mentionecl, or for descendmts of Nbsmnw~x, the celebrated Iring 
of Persia, whose cnpihl was Madi~yin or litesiphon on the Tigris, 
mid who died 57% AD., after a reign of forty-eight years, during 
which he sottlecl this part of tho country as fhr as the Indns. 
Ralcsh stands for Rakasl~, ancl represents the Amlcltoloaoi of the 
Greeks, as above explained, Rind has been noticed above. Sajocli 
may stand for Sojnti, mercaiitile Rajpht. Sr~ngarya for Sdngarh, 
Rajpil t . 
The chief of the above tribes aro snbcliviclocl as follows :- 
Nnnf sections are :- 
Ali. Bijk.  Chalgari. Gbazni. GusLa. Jangi. 
Kalaaclnr. Kandar. Khyhni. I<ongam. Lnlija. Lohkr. 
PawAdi. SaIiAja. ShlAi*. Sarmm. Shera. Soinm, ctc. 
Of h s e ,  Bi,jhr is fos Bijherya Rajpht (Rind). Clialgari (Cllalil- 
1Ari) is for cl~cditk or Solanlci Rajpht ; i t  is also called Slialgari, 
and givcn its nanle to the Shnlgar district of Ghazni. Guskra 
is for G a d w ,  inorcantile Rsljpi~ t. Kongarafor IL'11.c~ngcc)~ or ICh.c~~?jc~.~, 
aboriginal Indian tribe of gipsies. Lanja for Lcmgnhn SolihBi. 
Lohh,r for LAlii~i, Bmlmn?an. PawAdi for Vdzcswya, minstrel tribo. 
Xnll&,ja for Srihani Khatri. Sarmnr for Srwrucwyn Solanlri. Solnrz. 
for Sumw Pramm-a. C 
N ~ z h n i  sections are :- 
Baloch. Bangi. Batil. Bhimbar. Chhghi. Dhhro. 
Golh. Raro. Tsan. Jala.. Jask. Kasar. 
Lot. Nachi. Mhsicl. Nastnk. Mer. Merwi. 
Mingal. MorlrB. Mi~si. PandB. Polbti. Rastam. 
Saclo. Sahbja. Samala. Sanata. Smjar. SilBt. 
Siyif. Solh. Sbt. Shreja. TBkar. TBlpur. 
Torlih. U r n  Vio. Zamkti, etc. 
Of tlme, Bktil is for Botiln Rajpht (Kashwhlla ?). Bl~imbar 
is for L'hc~nzbi~, mercantilr. Rnjpht. Goli is a tribe of l~ereclitar~ 
slnves of the I-lindn ancl 13ajpilI. Haro f o ~  Iliim Chohh. Isan, 
or Isanh~i ,  is not recognisecl; i t  may correspond to Ihe J'LLS~)L 
section so freqnently met in the sections of the Pathan tribes. 
Lb t  or Lht for Lictl tribe of the Lilt dcserl of I<irmbn. MBr and 
Xbrivi are the same, and stand for llQv, aboriginal tribe of IIer- 
w h a .  MorkA for 1~!07~0?~, Hinda tribe of Indian descrt. Poldt,i for 
h'o7idu, above esplainecl. Sanata for Sanadhya Brahman, Silit, 
or Silbtya, for Sitolya, Indian herdsman hibe. TAkar for 'l'hir7szit~ 
J n t .  
LOND sections are : - 
Alo. B a h r .  Banla, BliC. . Bnrta. Chhto. 
Gacli. Gaj. GerB. Gorich. Hbt; Jamo. 
Ga~jo .  Jato. Iilii. Iiambar. Lticli. Locl;~ 
31iri. Mato. . Nato. Sbl~o. Sklca. Sohb 
Sorba. Sumra. Pi~ro. Znra, etc. a 
Of these, Burta is for U7~,zc~tn Solanki. Clthto is Brahman. 
Garli is the name both of n I ihs t r i  and Iuclian herclsman tribe. 
Gaj is for Kuj, or Iiach. Jamo for Jambt of Las Bela. ICambar 
is n, Kurd clan, before noticed. Lkcli a id  Lodi~ arc the samc, 
a n d  stand for Lit& B&L, mercantile Rajpht (a Sliythian tribe). 
SLho and Soh$ are the same, and for 8(?71, I<hatri. Sbka, nsnally 
associated with the Lbcli, represents the SO7crii (Sace) of the 
Persians and Greeks, after whom Sistiin was named SblristRn, as 
before related. Sorba i~ for h'orbyn, illercantile Rajpht, Ybro for 
. /b~rr Rahtor. 
Dr,~s~-r~w sections are :- 
Arab. Arsho. Brahim. ' Fogil. G h o .  Q o n f ~ .  
Isan. Jasli. ICatohal. ICirmba. 34nlo. Manclo. 
Mingo. lklital. Nhk. S l i d .  Snrgani. Shekh, atc. 
Of these names, Gbmo is for Gamo1ia, Rajpht. Gonf'w may be 
mean t  for Gn~drpzh., before noticccl. l?ogil is for Pagal, and 
s tallds for BArrydlr~ Solanlri. 
GORISFIANI, or Gonc~:im soctio~is are : -. 
Ali. Babol. Badal. ~ a i ~ & l .  BBzgir. Chal~llg. 
Choti. Dbd. Dorki. Gabbl. HLZ~O.  Hbl. 
I-Ibt. Jask. Jogi. ICalang. Kang. I(a.tA1. 
Korpnt. I h a l l .  Lhdi. Lashbri. MEo. Mita. 
Motilr. Mil&. Pithfi. Shlil, Sanclil. Sarmor. 
Shhl. Shil;. Soha. Siw. Tnngh. Tt~rlrnl, etc. 
&my of these we hnvo rnet ancl csplainecl above. Babol is for 
I l t i b ~ w ,  &!jar. Bangal is Jnt.  Clloti is for Cltiito Brahman. 
Doc1 nnd Dorkn, are the  same, and lor Do?. Bajpi~t. Gab61 is for 
JC(ip51, mercailtile Rajpiit. Hbl is Jat. Iiorpat is it compomlcl 
name of KOJ. and IJ1uitrrk, Iilclian herclsmail tribes, together. 
Khalil 1na.y b e  I<lledZy/n, Iliclial~ lierdslna~l t ~ i b e ,  3160, native of 
Mbwat,, Rajmara. Smclil is Brnllman, or may stand for Sinclhil, 
Parilmra, Ea,jpi~t.  The nbovc esamples suffice to show the corn- 
positivll of' tho tribes and claiis comp~i~erl  mder  the name Baloch, 
and classecl together under the Rind, Riu, or Rnn, Rnjpht branch 
of the 13nloch. 
JAT Ralocll sections are :- 
Abrk. Aslain$,, Bangal. Bangi. Dald. DBsi. 
DhB. GAtwara. Elnurk. IIQl. Hbcli. Jagdal. 
J ikhar .  Jatoi. Iialhora. Khanclp. Xholrhar. Iiori. 
Nachi. 1 Nan NBga. Pacllhacla. PalA,l. Pasrhr. 
Thalihmili. Thenwh. WaclOra, etc. 
Of these, GBtwara is met with ns Grifo, Aslamya a,s .I;vlilnyn, 
Ja(gdn1 n,s J u d g r ~ ~  J ; ~ l i l ~ ~ l *  as Jc~kcw nud %igrnB, I iori  as lio?*loil, 
Ma,njl~k as Jcllrixjo, Nan Nhgn as ATtiw?, Pachha-cla ns 1'~dt., .fkh, 
Puqli, ,zlid l'l~o!~, Tl~akh~xil'i. as 7'dkcrr mcl Trikuv, Tl~15nwa as Tct~yct, 
Wadi?rtt as T~T,rcwdili and TV(rd.iAl. 
Besides the tribes of Ba.lochistan above mentioned, there are 
some scattered Afghans aucl Arabs. The latter are found chiefly 
in tho mes~ei-n coast districts, where they are engnged in corn- 
mcrcial and agricultural pursuits ; they constitnte the  bulk of a 
rdigioes sect in these parts of Belochistnn, which is called W k ~ i . ,  
and appears to be nn offshoot of t l ~ ~ ~ o s l ~ h ~ a ,  and perhnps of the 
Manichazai~s. The former have a small colony, settled a t  Iialht; 
chiefly, of the  Bhbi Afghan tribe, almost entirely enjpgecl in 
~nercantile pursuits ; they derive probably from the Bhfbic 
Pranlnra Eajpht. In the same district of ILdbt is also f o n d  a 
settled comrnunit~lof Persian origin, called Deltw&., or '( villager " ; 
they correspond to the  Dilicrin of Sistan, speak Persian, ancl are 
wholly engagecl in agricnlture. By some they are reckoned as 
Tajib, a t ~ m n  mhic11, in Afghanistan mcl Central Asia gonerally, 
is qpliecl to all the vassal or servile Persian-spealiin population 
\vho are sel.tlecl in villages nncl town4 and engaged i n  husbandry 
~ n c l  civil industries, as distinct from the dominant classes, mili- 
tary, nomadic, ancl preclatory. This completes our review of tho 
tribas inhnbiting Balochistan, the ancient Gadrosia, the country 
covered by the seventeenth satrrtpy of HERODOTUS. 
The eighteenth satrapy comprised the Matienoi, Snspiroi, and 
Alnrodoi; i t  occupiod the northern portion of morlcrll Persia, 
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ancl lies beyoncl the limits of our present inquiry. I t  inclncled 
p a r t  of Media, adjoining tlie ancient Aria district of our Af'glla~l- 
istan, which mas inhabited b y  t h e  3!atienoi,or rlfc~ti, a tribe which 
w e  l iaw seen largely rep~esented amongst the modern Afghan. 
The, nineteciitll satrapy comprised the Tilsnrenoi, SI:~kl*onoi, 
Nospcokoi, m d  Mnrsoi ; it l ay  farther nwny than the proceding 
satrapy towards the west, about the shores of' the Eusine Sea. 
It is interesting to us only from the ~nention of the Makronoi 
mlcl thc! 3iosyna4ioi. I11 Afc(;kronoi we seem to 1mve the saine 
name as the Makrkni of Bnlochistan, already explained as mean- 
ing '( fish-eaters "--the Ikl~t7~ioj17~goi of the Greels ; tho name 
111ay have been given to the coast tribes of the southern shores of 
t h e  Euxine for the same reason that it has been given to thoso 
of t,lm ancient Gndrosia, modern Bdochistan, 'The ~ f o s p ~ k o i  f 
~IE~~ODOTLJS is the, name appliecl to a people appa'rently cliffwent 
froln his Blalironoi. But  S'I'ILADO, sl~eakillg of tlm inhabitants of 
some momitains in Pontns, says (Geog. xiii. 3) that they nro all 
qui te  savage, inc!ncling, among others, the Suanoi, for~nerly 
called ilfu7,~1~~zoi ; and tlint some of then1 live among trees, or 
i n  small towers, whence t h e  nncie,nts cnlledatliem Jf0sym7a~i, 
" clwellers in towers," lsecanse the towers were called mxywi. 
I11 regard to t l~ is ,  I may liere 11ol;e t ik t  in various parts 01 tlic 
Inclus valley, where the Iaiicl is marshy and periodically flooclecl, 
t h e  pastoral inhnbitants erect platforms 01- towers up011 upright 
posts, in which they livo d u r i ~ i g  the period of the inundations, to 
escaqe the torlnents of musquitoes and insects; these strnctures 
tlley c d l  mcicl~irn, which m a y  be the word represented by the 
Greek ~ n o s y m i  above mentioned. In  regnrd to the Suanoi 
(modem Mingrelian), fownerli  called Makronoi, I may here note 
tllnt tliera is a district, i n  the i\lal<rhn division of Bnlochistnn, 
cnllecl Sjrhna-1<oh ; and at tlzu junction of the Khojah, Amran, and 
Sulelnan ranges, on the norl;li-enstern borders of Balochist.an 
(Sybim-koh being witllin its north-western border), is another 
district called Syona-dBg. The Pnkhto word ddg nlust not be 
confounded with t h ~  Turlii ddgh or tdg7t, which has the same 
mc,aning as the Persian 7co7~, via. mountain." The Pukhto cldg or 
ddp17~, means a bare, flat plain, generally hard, 'mil strewed ~ i l ; l l  
pebbles, and is here applied as the name of the elevated plateaux 
of hard, pebbly, and mostly;" bare soil, which constitute a cl~arac- 
teristic fentnre of the Toball higlllands. There is also, as me 
have. seen, a section of t h e  Pathan tribes of this regio~l of the 
Sulenlnn range, callecl Sybiii. 
Tho twentieth, and last, satrapy included Illclians, says 
HEROD~TUS. The term is comnprehensive, and indefinite enough ; 
but, happily for us, this sstrfipy lies beyond the a,rea of our inquiry. 
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We have now ~ u n  ~~or , - -wi th  more haste than I wislled,--the 
twe~ity sntrapies of the Persian Empire of Daarus HYSTASPES 
enumerated by I ' l ~ m o ~ o ~ u s ,  nud have very brieiiy lloLiced those 
wllicll lay within Lhe liiuits of the nncient Arialln-our Afghan- 
ishn--as rlelinecl at '  LIE outset of our incluiry. JVo llave recog- 
uised amo~lgst he existing illIrabitants of this region tho moclarn 
rcl~rcsentntivcs, in uame, at h s t ,  of most of Lho men- 
tioiled by HEX~DOTUS i ~ s  its ~ccupant~s in his clay-say, the midclle 
of the fifth century before Christ ; a~lcl I I~n~ve esn~ninecl and 
a~lalysecl tho present composition of t;he several Afghan tribes 
bearing the names of those a,ncient nations, or occnpying their 
territories. I11 the long list and mnltiplicity of tribes nncl t11eir 
sub-clivisioas, amongst the great variety of ~lalnes ;11d races, the 
fact whiuh comes out with most reil~arlcable cloariiess is tho 
enti1.e absence of' tho nalrle w11icl1 the people of tlm coniltry now 
bear as t l l e i ~  national designation. Wo have met wit11 no tribe, 
nor clan, nor section nalnecl Afghan, or beaiking n irilnlo anytl~ing 
like it., 
Next to this clisclosure, and a fact IIO less remarltsble, is the 
great preponderawce of Rajpht and Indian races-long since lost 
to sight in the all-sbso~bilig brotherhoud ol ElBnl-thronghont 
the whole area of the Eegion to its farthest western limits, 
although n a h ~ r d l y  they predominate in its eastern quarters. 
The Indian element in  the population of ancient Arima is well 
yel~resented in modern Afghanistan by the survival to our day of 
the same tribal names, with little or no orthogr'aphic change, 
which history has recordecl ns being borne by the nations inhihit- 
ing that region during the centuri?~ immeclintely prececling and 
following the overtlirow of the Persian &npire of aaot,ller D1v~rns 
(Co~om~luus )  by ALICSANDEIZ THE GREAT, in 330 11.c. 
The Makeclonian conc~nest was that of one pagan-or idolatrous 
-nation over anothe,r ; tho religions worship of both the Greek 
and tho Tnilism, though separated by the intervening Persian of 
an entirely different creed, had many points in common, and 
thoir mytliologies were so alike, as to have been recognisecl b ~ l  
each as of one a d  tlw sn~ne origin (Egyptian, Hamitic) ; tho 
great clifforenee between them, apart from Inngnage, lay in the 
superior civilization of the Greek, his advance in letters, arts, 
allcl military oqqnllisatioll. l t  was 'this sul~erior. civilizaLion of 
tile &eel< that ella~lecl the successors of ALEXANDER to establish 
the Greek dolllii~ion over the:countries JIB had conquered; appa- 
relltly lvith the willing co-operation of the nstives, with whom 
tho Greeks freely intermarried, and with whom they ft~irly shared 
the government, whilst retaining the snprelne authol-ity in their 
own ha~cls. DIwing the Greek supremacy ; ~ n d  course of Hellell- 
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i z i~ ig  their new conquests, there mas no donbt a grcat intlos of 
emigrants fro111 Asia Minor amd G-reece itself into the terrilories 
of the Grcelr kingdoms establishecl in  the ancient Ariana, whera 
they established colonies. I t  is only on sucli an assuniption that 
we can accomlt for the existelice at  this dii,y in Afghanistan oE 
innny tlibcs, and clans, a i d  sections of the inhabitants bearing 
titular llaines which are exactly the same as those borne anoiently 
by natio;is a i d  tribes ii~habiting Malreclonia, Tlmi.kia, Lydia, 
a n d  other p r t s  of Asia BLinor, as by Gmek and Etonlari 
wi.iters of thc classic il,ges, nnd which 'are not referable to ally 
Tndian peoples of mho~n we 11a.ve Irnowleclge. The tribes deriv- 
i n g  from the sources above iudicated, and now found iu Afghan- 
istan, have been noticad from time to time in the course of our 
investigntion, so far as I have recognised them ; no doubt; some 
betiter qualified inqnirer may considerably increase their nnmber. 
The Greek clornination in this 1*egion of Asia was overthrown 
a n d  ultimately destroyed by the Getni, or Jata (Chinese li~sclrij, 
invasion, about 1% u.c. ; bnt, -- according ---- - _l;o S I W ~ L .  (" Do..Consolat. 
ad _ ____. Helviam ____ "1, tlie G-reek language was still spoken on the banks 
of tho Inclus,in his clay (sa,y 50 A.D.), aucl i t  ww employecl npon 
--..-- - 
tlm coins of tllc conqnering listions for many centnries li~ter. The 
J a t n  swept t1;llrough tho liiglilauds of Afghanistan, leaving few 
settlements there, except in the open comlt~y, ancl pouring down 
the Indus va,llcyl thence .spread all over Panjab and nortliern 
India,  w11el.o their posterity now form the b d k  of tile popnla.tioii. 
T h e  Jata, are the Goths of India, and of the s a m  stock as the 
G o t h  of Europe, and, like the latter in their sl~liel.e, they here 
p r o c l ~ c ~ d  n conlpIete I,odeoerssnmnt in  tlie order of L1iing.s. TIICJ~ 
wcrc  Baclclhists allcl ardeq,$ p;-tt?oils of that creed ancl syslelu; under 
thei r  rnle Bralimanisin am1 that  orcler of society was abolislied 
in the land, and the way was thus prepni-ecl for thc entn~uce of 
C l l r i~ t i an i t ,~ .  This latter ha& a t  an  early period after its consoli- 
dation iu  the third century spread widely over the lancl; but it 
hacl l~arclly time to ta.lrc! firm root befbre the rise of Islhnl pre- 
sented an uncleniable rival, whilst the revival of Bral~~nanism in
nortliern India soon extingnishecl B~ldclhiqll in that qnarter. 
The rapicl aclvances and monderfi~l successes of the Ardx as 
n conquering people soon filled Western Asia with Mnhnn~maclans ;
a n d  Afghanistan, under a su~cession of native dpasties spri~lgi~lg 
up froni anlongst converts to the new faith in Khorasan and the 
countries about the Oxus,--deriving, some from a receilt I%ajpht, 
a n d  some from a remote Greclr ancestry,-~vns soon confirmecl in 
its cmly conversion to Islirn ; and thence during the eleventh CCU- 
t u r y  carried the faith ii-rto Hindustan, where h a l l y  i t  was eshb- 
lidled as the State religion by the Afgllan conqueror, S ~ I A H ~ D L J D D ~ ~  
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Grlo~ti, in the beginning of the thirteenth centnry. Meanwhile 
Clu.ist.ii~.nity, notwitl~stancliilg the ~ulsuccessf~~l issue of the Cru- 
sades in the West, was fa,irly tolerated in Afghanistan as a religion 
o '' the Book " mllich was held sacred by Jew, Christian, ancl 
Mnslim a.lilre, a i d  at; the outset of the Jfng11a.l conquests enjoyed 
n'n interval of especial fi~vo~u. in Persia am1 Afwhanistan ; but the 9 later successors of C~wwurz KHAX in the empire of tho Mughal 
embrircirig Islkin in preference to Christianity, tho Jfusdmans 
soon   wove red tlicir former ascenclency, and fkom that  period 
onwa.rds the people of Afghanistan havc been distingnishecl for 
their clevotion to the religion of Mmrlw;\ra~. 
According Lo their own traditions, the Afghans-whoever they 
were--were amongst the earliest of the vol~ultary converts to 
the doctrine en~mciated by the Arabian Prophet. This doctrine 
asserted the unity of GOD and the mission of Mui-r~;\r&ln as the 
npostle of GOD, and clenouilced iclolatry. In these respects Islhn 
agl-eecl with Jnclaism. The Jews had their olio G-OD the Almigl~ty, 
a11d Moms the Ia.wv&ver of GOD, by who~n  idolatry had been 
clenor~ncecl even more vehemently thczn by J~UIIAA~MAD. As tho 
Afghans Iity clQm to ,Jewish, or rather 1sraelit;ish) clescent, 
styling theinselvcs with pricle L'cL~I: fsr-d, lL Chilclren of Isl.,zal," 
there is probably a vein of truth i n  the rnatlxr of their early con- 
version to IslAm, a religion in its iiulclnmentals so similar to their 
own ; for their acco~uits tate esplicitly, that previous to and up 
to the time of the appearance of Mu~aa r s ra~ ,  the Afghans were 
Tm~1.cit-7cAtok~ " Readers of the Pentatench," nnd observed the 
Mosaic laws. But if this Tvas the case they must have been 
Jews, for the Israelites liacl lnpsed iuto itlolatry previous even to 
the captivity, ancl we have no recold of-their return to Juchism 
snbseqnent to tlie dispersion. Yet the Afghans indignantly repel 
the idea of a Jewish descent, and claim to be Israelites, tracing 
back their pedigree to Sbsu~ (SAUL, J i h g  of Israel), the son of Kars 
(KTSH) ; the clescent of RAIS they trice frorn.Y,\'cirn, Ism'il Allnli 
(J'hcon, "Israel of God "). The whole history of the Afghalis as 
current amongst tllemselves traditionally, together with n gene- 
alogy of the Afghan .tribes, is contained in a book entitled 
~ l f c & h ~ ~ . ) ~ i  A/bhi i ,  " t.\fghan &gazine,) ' which Wi.LS compiled in 
the reign of tlie Mnghal Ernperor JarsA~cfn, ~mcler the patromge 
of KHAN JAL~N LOI,~, abont 1.620 a m  This work (translated into 
English in 1829 by Professor Docw) is the l~rincipal authentic 
sonrcc of a11 onr infolmntion regarcling what the Afghans tllem- 
selves si1.y of flleir origin. I t  appears to be the first instance oi. 
the Afghan historical traditions beiug recorded in ~vr i t ing  ; and, 
nlthough i t  quoc;es incidental notices of'. the Afghans fro111 the 
works of other i\f~~linrninadnn writers subseqneill to the intro- 
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clnction of Islbnl into India, is in the nirtin an indepelldellt com- 
position, Lhe result of inquiries rnacle in the col111l;ry ah tllaL tinle, 
The Afghan ncconuts of J,icon and Es,ic, of 1 5 0 s ~ ~  &llCl tile 
Exoclns, of the wars of the Israelites with tile Alnnlekites 
conqtwst of Palestine, of the Ark of the Covenant, ancl electioll of 
SAUL to the lringdom, etc., etc., are clearly founcletl on tile Bible 
record, and indicate a lrnowledge of the Olcl Te&tmei~t, wllicll, if 
it does not; prove the presence of Christians as a consitlerable 
scclion of the popnlntion, a t  least corroboretcs the asserl;io~~ Lllat 
the Afghans mere readers of' the Pentateuch up to the time of tho 
rtppassanco of i \ l u ~ ~ a n r a ~ .  They cell N o s ~ s  M i d  IirrTiw~, illirrh, 
" Moses the Word of G-od," alld speak of tlie religion hc revcdocl 
as Islhin, which is the ilaine also of the religion taught by Mu- 
HAMXAD. SAUL they call 'Shid ilfdik Y'illiit, ' (  Sanl the prince of 
lofty statnre." They say that SAUL, who was Idlecl with his ten 
sons fighting against the inlidels, left two postl~~unous sons, bonl 
on the  same day and hour by cliEmmt mothers. Theso sons, 
nalnccl RA~ARHIA (Bnrrtkinh) a i d  IRAIIIA (.Jemwkrh), were adopted 
and brought up as his own soils by D1ivrn, S A ~ L ' s  successor i n  
t h e  1;ingclnm ; and when they attained manhood lie appoiuted tlie 
formar to be his Prime Jfinister, and the latter his Genera.lissimo. 
BARAICHIA hacl a son nsmecl mtl IRASIIA a son named 
AF(;HANI~. 111 the reign of SULRXT~N (~o10111011), who s~lccecded 
Dhi r~  (David) on the  throne, A s n  and BF~EIAXA filled the posts 
pre7~ions1y held by  their respective fhthers, nucl in atldition 
S o ~ o s r o ~  aPPoillted ABG- RAN,^ to superintend the bnilcliiig of the 
Temple at Jernsaleln, commeilcecl by DAVID, allti a t  this time 
approaching completion. A s a ~  had eighteen sols, a id  AYGHANA 
fo~Ly ; and their poster it^ exc~edecl in nnmbers that of any other 
tribo of tho Israelites. 
When  ~ ~ K I ~ T A N X A S A R  ( A ~ e b t t ~ 7 ~ ~ ~ i l ~ ~ e ~ ~ n . 1 ~ )  took and ile~tl'oJVd 
Jerusalem, and varlquisllnd ];he Ismelites, he reduced the \vhole 
of Sh&m (Spin)  t o  his subjection, ancl carried away tho Ismelites, 
amongst whom were Azix ancl DANPAL (D~t.)lieZ), \vliorn lie settJec1 
ill tlie n~ountaii~ous clistrict;.j of Ghor ancl Kohi Firozah, where the 
cleuceidants of ASAF slid b c t a a ~ a ,  ma1'1.ing with the i~lficlels 
nrouncl, conquered the coulltry for tli&nselves, aid held the 
clonlinion tunti1 tho time of SULTAN 31~1ntun GHAZXLYL and SUL- 
TaN Srr , i~Anunnl:~ G ~ o a i ,  ,+it the time that BI~KHTAXXASAR ex- 
pelled the Israelites from Slibm, part of them took refugo in 
,drabin allil settled ill the  vicinity of &kka (ilf~ccfl), where the 
Ar&s called them Bani Israil a i d  Bani Afgllallct until-after 
fifteell h1milred from the time of SO.LO, \~OX-~~~  Propllet 
& i ~ ~ * h r h f ~ ~  appeared. .At about this tinle died W a~ i o ,  sol1 of 
U ~ n ~ l ,  sol1 of A ~ R ~ J ~ ~ ~  of the tribe of Afghans. TIe is generally 
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reputed k~ bc a I<or&sh, because Anom Hems of' that tribe w:~.s 
his maternal grnnclfnther ; but he was really an  Israelite. 7Va1.d~ 
left two sons, I<AALID aud TVAIAD, who both becainc, converts to 
Islhm and staunch adherents of ~ \ ~ U J - I A N ~ D .  I<K~~J;ID fough t 
valimtly in his cause, and received from the Prophet the title of 
s? j / i~ l l~h ,  I' sword of God," and nfterwarrls, nncler the succeeding 
I<hblifs, acquired renown as a successful soldier of the Fsitli. 
This I < H ~ L I ~  nm WAL~D, of the tribe of Afghana-RorBsh ac- 
cording to some-on embracing Islam sent a letter to the Afghans, 
his fellow-Israelites, who ha.d been set,tled in the mountains of 
Ghor ever since the time of the espulsion of tlie Israelites from 
Shhm by B~TKHTANNASAX, informing them of the a,ppenrance of 
the Last Prophet of the Time," and inviting them to embrace 
his religion. Consequently scverd of tlie Afghan chief's, with 
I<l\~s, the greatest of them, at  their head, set out for Meclina, and 
on awivd there, nncler the guiclance of ICIIALID, einbrncecl the 
new Faitli, tmd, joining with the Israelites there, soon clistinguisl~ecl 
tlien~selves in tlie muse of MUJ-raasrm against thc I<orBsh nt 
Mecca. I11 the battle fonght a t  this pla,ce, I<nls is said to have 
slain seventy of t l e  ICorBsh by his own hand. For their services 
on this occasion, the Prophet bestowed many f't7.vours upon them, 
and inquiring the name 'of each individnal, observed that thcy 
were Hebrew names, anrl as a marl; of his favour cliangecl them 
for Arabic ones. To their leader, I<ars, a name which tlie Pro- 
phet observed was a Hebrew one, he gave tho Arabic name of 
A~CZ~LLY Rl~~l t id ,  " Servant of the Guide," together with the title 
of M d i k ,  " ICing," the same as mas borne by their great ancestor, 
NALIIC TATLJT, who was mcntioi~ecl by that Litle i n  the Curhu 
(Koran), and declarer1 t'hat this tifle s lp l c l  never depart fiom 
their chiefs, but that they should be always called by i t  to tlie 
last clay; at  the same time, on disinissing these Afghans to their 
homes, the 13rophet, exhorting Annun RASH~D to spread the Paitli 
amongst liis own people, gave him the surname of Pihths~i, said to 
be n Syrian word inea,ning " rnclder," sincc he was Iienceibrth to 
be tho guide of his people i n  the way they slioulcl go. I<li~s, ~ft,cr 
his return to Ghor, expopded the new doctrine with such snccess 
that liis people immediately e n ~ b ~ a c e d  Islhm, and he lived many 
years highly respected by thenl. [Nevertheless, by the way, the 
Afghans have no shrine dedicatecl to his memory, thongli those 
of co~nparatively modern Muhammadan saints crop up d l  over 
the country in  embarrassing profusion.:] KAIS died i n  the year 41 
of the Muhanlmnclan era, which comlnencpcl 6th &lay, GGI. I t  
is from this KAIS, ABDUR Rasr-IID, PATHAN, that the rnoclern 
Af'ghsns derive their descent, as the anceator of their nntionality. 
I t  is this ICAIS who is made the stmting-point of a1.l their genea- 
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the capital ; mid Ghat i t  was with this gcnerous and magidiccnt 
lxiuce that an iilfinity of pcople of dl classes sought rcluge at  the 
t ime that CHANGTX I C ~ I A N  i~lvaded Persia. H e  trcntecl t1lcn.l d 1  SO 
well as to rlispel their regret s t  being cI~asecl oat of their owl1 
coiu~try. Towards the close of llis d ~ y s  N,~sr:vnor;u I d  to snstain 
' 
a clisastrons wamr against Srraalsrw~r~ A~,ATAITSI.[ (Turk by clescent), 
another fi-ced sl;tve of Str ,w;hu~~jrx,  who liacl previously lnacle 
himself' msster of the Iii~igclom of Delhi. His army be,ing 
clestroyed by BLATA~LSIT, KAUA flecl to Bakar for safety ; but being 
pursnetl, embwlrecl on a boat, which being wreclred, he was 
drowned i n  the Inclus. 
The fact of tlle Afghans assigning the clestrnction of Jernsalem 
sld cxpdsion of the Israelites to N ~ ~ U C H A D X J ~ Z Z A ~ ,  a i d  mentioil- 
irig DANIEL among the captives, clearly refers to t lu Jewish call- 
tivity of 601 n.c., when N s n u c ~ m n ~ ~ z z , \ n  first;took Jernsnlem, and 
carried Phmnicia~ls, Copts, Syrians, and Jews captive to Thbylon~ 
ancl nmoagst the Inst-named people DANIEJ, and his ~ o i ~ i q ~ m ~ i o ~ l s .  
N E ~ ~ U C E ~ A D N E Z Z ~ ~ I ~ ' ~  f ind captnre ancl clestructioii of J'erllsalel1l t00k 
place abouC 686 n.c., when the rernlla~lt of thc Jews werc carried 
t o  Babjlon or flea to Eg jy t .  The capLivity of the Israelites, com- 
incllced by T I ~ L ~ I I  PILESEI:. aiicl co~qle tcd some years later by 
his successor  all-naueser ;n 781 n.c., carried that people to Upper 
Mesopotamia, Armenia, and Medin. Thus we have whole llations 
of both Jews and Israelites settled as  captives of war, and sul?ject 
races, in countries not far from the Ghor in which tlic Afglli~lls 
cleclare that  their Israolih ancestors dwelt f rom 111e time of the 
Capt,ivity by N E ~ U G I ~ A D X E Z Z , ~ ~ ~ ,  say 000 13.c.~ to the time of the 
dynasty fourlded by SAI~AKTAKTN ah, Ghazni, of which the SU~,TAN 
M A ~ N ~ ~ D  \~\las tlle most celebrated sovweigu, and the most ener- 
getic cha~npion of Ts18111, say 900 A.D. Dnring this period of 
fifteen hundrecl years, the Afghans are nowhere heard of in 
his toly until in  the reign ol: tho K A ~ I F  ~ D A L  3 1 ~ ~ 1 ~  BIN BIARWAN 
when, say the Afglimis, in the year 86 I${jr~i (commenued 1st 
January, 705 AD.) that PontiE's co~nlnai~cler-in-chief, HA.JKJ DIN 
YUSUF TI~AI~AI!.I, and his own nephew, ~ ~ A D U D D I N ,  were xppoinl;ed 
jointly to the illvitsioii o ~ i d  snbjugation of the co~ultry of SivisMn 
aricl its depenclellcies (modern Sibi m d  Upper Sind). On tho 
arrival of this Arab army on the borders of Ghor, the invaders 
were joined by  mmly of the Afg?lans, who being favonrebly 
receivecl, served the Arab cominnricler as soldiers during the eight 
years of this campaign, j n which Sivistan ~vay conqneretl and its 
Rqja slain, after wliicll the Afghans were granted leave to r e t ~ m i  
t o  their bo~nes .  !l.'l~is is, i t  sppcnls, the first lncnt,ion (II Lhe 
Afghans as a people, a i d  by Arabs who hncl cornc from their 
previons conq~~ests in Persia and Armonia, a d  met; them on the 
m 
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Pcrsiu, and dortbtless t l ~ e  Hebrew race was - \ ~ d l  rcprese~lted 
amongst tllo mixed nndtitude of his canlp followers. The Ambs, 
wllen t h y  invaded Yersi;~ wit11 the Curhn in 0110 h a d  and the 
sword in the other, no doubt forund willing converts and coad- 
jutors in the  posterity oi' the captivo Israelites and Jews, who 
formed no insignifioa~it elelnent in the gcneral pol~"lation of the 
country, and to whorn the new doctrine wodd  be but  as a refor- 
mation of their own degraded Judaism. And these, on e ~ l l e r i l l ~  
the brotherhood of Islbm, tlienlsclves not having ally ~mtional 
constitution or indopeizdent, tribal organization with territorial 
poss~'ssions, mould quickly miIliilgly forgct and ignore their origin 
and servitnclc, and identifying tliernselves with their uonquering 
protwtors and co-religionists, would soon becoule lost to sight in 
tho generid mass of i\iluhammi~di~ns. Now ~ ~ 1 1 ~ 1  again, here and 
illrrc., in tho comsc of political revolntious, the wheel of fortrule 
~vould rrzn up iiidiviclunls of tile race to positions of distinction 
:d ~ O I V C ~ ,  sometimes as profcssocl Jews, more uominonly as 
3Inlit~mmntlnus, whose origin aucl descent being unknown mere 
rcfbrred, when they Iind acquired a. place in history as sncccssfnl 
c ~ n q n c r ~ r s  niltl fdependent sovereig~is, to one or other of the 
rlomini~nt races or tribcs, amongst whom they hacl dwelt. In 
ILnllaminaclnn history instances are recorcled, not uufrequcntly, 
of professed Jews occupyiug psitions of high dignity, and even 
the oilice of' Vnzir, or Prime 3IinislerI under the rule 01 Nusalman 
princes and kings of this part of Asia ; whilst more than one of the 
nhliilinmadiul rlyiiastiesoriginnting in nud abont the Afghanistan 
a i m  m y  I x  referred, -\vitli some shonr of reason, to n founcler 
cleriving descwt from Isrnclite, Greek, or Rajl3i~t niicestors. S~zch 
iI1.o tho Shnluii, the S,~ljhl;i, TI~lliri, Sr&ri, Bowi, etc., t he  ~OLUI- 
ders ol'whicli, by embiming Islhin, as champions of t h  f t~i th at 
m c e  overcnliic tho grontesl obstacle to arl-\ranccruent by tllc exer- 
.oisc of their ~ixtural  talents allcl en&-gies. 
Wo have seen in the cou~se of this inquiry that  dnring the 
tilllo of the Greek clominion ill Afghanistan, tho ~nountninous 
c0untr.y of f hor mas inhabited by a tribe callecl Silr, which n u y  
be eitller of Syrian or bf Inclim clerivation. I11 tho first case, it 
mould perhaps have cornprisecl the Israelites said to have been 
wttled in these parts by the Afghan traditions, awl thus accorunt 
for their clainl to be Bani Israil. * I n  the other case it mould 
represent the S i r~ya ,  or Si~ryhbunsi, thc Solar race of t,he 12ajpilt 
of Hindustan, nrliiuh, i t  nppears probable, came into these p u t s  
i n  co~lseq~zence of the uessiun of the Indus provinces and Puropa- 
lnisus by SELEUICIJS N ~ I C ~ T O ~ L  to SANDR,LXOTTOS, as ~ L L S  beenrclnted. 
But  be all tlus as i t  may, the poini which now claims OLU 
tions spmlr of o n  ancestor n n ~ ~ i e c l ~ ~ r ; ~ : ~ ,  mhois closcribecl as tho 
so11 of J ~ n m r r x ~ r  th , sou of SAUL, liillg OE Isrnd ; rind wllo lloltl 
the post of Cornmnncler-in-Chief of tha army of Soto~row, king of 
~srnel,* by whom he was appointed to snperintend tho bnilclingof 
the temple at Jerusalem. All this me may confitlently clisiniss 
as n. fabrication to account for the name Afghan, by which these 
people were called by their neighhours ; ~vhich name first becnlno 
I;no~v11 in  history towards the latter pa.rt of the first century of 
the Mnhammaclan era, corresponding mit,h tho commencsmcnt of 
the eighth century after Christ; niid which nplxms to havebecomo 
subsequently acloptecl by a portion of the inllnbitnnts of Bfgh~nis: 
tail (nnmoly, by the Dnrnni tribes), ns their national ciesignatioa, 
to the exclusion of the rest of tho population of the country-@ 
the exclusion, not only of tho Ti~jili and Hfi,zh~raIi peoples (who clo 
not speak Pulihto anel nro not ~.eckoned as belonging to the Afghan. 
lintion at all, being incleecl of different race a.1~1 lanplnge alto- 
gothor), but  to the oxclnsion also of many of the tribcs includoil 
i n .  their genealogies n s  clescentlecl along with themselves from 
their common moclern mcestor ILATS, who lived in Ghor at  tho 
coinl~lencement oli the Muhammadan ernm, ant{ rliotl in GG1. ,\.n.; 
t h o ~ ~ g h ,  by common usago, ancl cspcciidly by -Toroigncrs, the torm 
Afghnn is appliecl in n comprshensivc scnse to d l  tho inhnl)it,nnts 
of Afglmnistan indiff'erontly, a i d  irrespcctivo .of raco and 1n.n- 
gunge. 
By the Dnrani Afglian, the namo "Afghnn " is rlcniccl to the 
Pukhto-speaking tril?es of' the Suloman r:Lnge, that is, to the 
PukhtBnah oi  Patlfin proper, ancl also to tho Ghilzi, who indecd 
t~hemselves rcjcct the name as their imtional clesignntion ; thcy 
cleay it also to many of-the "siinller uuclassifiecl tribes, snch as 
the Baraki, Wardal;, ICoresh, ctc. ; whilst tho T~~rli lbnri  tribes 
they aclmowleclga on1y'a.s acloptecl Afghans, sinco they spenk tho 
Pnlcl~to aud observe the P1kh timwali ; but the Tnjik mcl HazArnh, 
(which are both clearly clistinct, and cliff'erent mces) 1:ngethor wit11 
the  Baloch (who are ol the same Rajpht stock as i;hendves), 
they  reject, altogether ns strangers, mcl not incluclecl in their 
genedogies. As we have seen in the prececlh~g stages of this 
inquiry, the majority of the  Baloch tribes, though they spenlr the 
Pers i :~n  ancl not the Pukhto 1,znguage n,nd know nothing of tihe 
P ~ ~ l r h t ~ m w a l i ,  re neverLhelfiss of the very same Rt~jpht stock as 
several of tho formerly most imporhat and numerous of the 
tribes ilzcludocl in the Afghan goncalogies. This exclusive claim 
t o  t h e  title of Afghan by the Pulihto-spdiing tribes in tho 
wester11 portiol~ of Afghanistan is not wi tho~~t  significntion, :LS 
will presently be explained. 
T h e  histoly of the A.iif;hans recorclecl in tho ~7;T(tklmn fltqk~t~ri,  
n 
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tlla worlc l)Cforc l~ l~: l lb i~ l l~~l ,  11~as compiled in  Inclia (harclly ~10l.o 
than 270 yonrs ago) ;LL n Lime ~v11cii the eastern po1tio.a of 
AfQhrn~istnn, to Iiailrliiliar inclnsive, Lelongecl to the Indian 
Einpire, wllils t tlls western pr t ion  of tllu co~znLry, inci ncliiig 
Bnlocl\ist,nn, :\,nd ocen.sion;dly pi~rtl; of I<imdaliar also, l~eloilgerl 
to Persia. I-Isnco ilia Afgllnn gc~~enlogies clenl only with that 
portion of tho pop~zln~ioa nrhich i~llinl~itecl the territory belonging 
to Incliil,. This political clivisioii of bhe region incluclecl in tlie 
Afghnnistan cl~fined a t  tlic outset ol this inquiry lias obtained 
from nn early period sincc thc overtlirow of the Greek dominion. 
Persian sul)remscy and inflnencc have domilintecl tlirougllont the 
western p o ~ t  ion of this region, from the sea coast of Malmm in 
the  sonth to Lhs drnillage basins of thc Oxns ns far as its sources 
oil the nortli ; i ts e & , a r n  limit being cleiinecl by tho i-iver .l%el- 
mimcl th-ongllout its course to the jn11cLioi1 of the Tarnnl; at 
Bost, n i d  tlic~ioo ncyoss blie Siskan desert by Xhhrin and 179al;rhi, 
1)ot;h inclusive. I n  all this sontl~ern, western, nncl iiorLller11 
porbion of OLIY Afgliniiiutn,~~, Persian, in va,~.ions dialects, is the 
language of the people, together wibh Tnrki on its iiorLhern 
borders. Inclia~i supi*emacy and infllze~ice have preclomiilntecl in  
all Lhe castcrn IrGtion of Agl~mis txn ,  fi.0111 thc, Hiilclu Knsh i11 
the: north lo the Inclinii Oceau on the south; and froin tlie Eel- 
mancl and the Bra1in.i c o u t r y  inclusive, on the  west to the 
Indns on the east. 111 all this region, conl;ainiiig the mountniiious 
districts of Kafiristnn nncl Iiasl~kar (or Kator), Kabul nlzd G~liaz~ii, 
the S u l e m a ~ ~  r m g c  nncl Tarnalr valley, to get he^ with Peshin and 
' 
Shhl, aiicl their dapencle~icies townrcls the cleserl;, the language of 
t-he people is the Pulil~to and o t h r  clialects of SaiislxiL dori~n~tion;  
the  B~dlnri l i i  n  the  sonth, nncl tlilo Bi~rishki in the iiotth, mliich 
d orive fio1n tho T~~rnn inn  s took, being e%cepted. 
Bearing this clistribuLion of langun.ges in  mincl, me may now 
proceed to a11 inquiry its Lo tho origjn of llie word Afghhn. 
I - Imo~o~r r s  spea~rs of the -mus ~ o r c ~ i r ,  or eastern portion oi 
o m  Afgllnuislan, by the name of Pal;tyika, or P a l d i p ;  the 
c o ~ u i t l ~ r  so cdled formed the eastern frontier province of tlio 
ancieut Persian Empire, a i d  consbitntecl the sevcnth sntrapy of 
t h e  tmeiil;yv into whicli 'D.~i~~rrs HYS~ASPES dividecl his empire for 
t he  payment of tribute. This nnme, like Lhe iialnes (as we liavo 
seen) of the nations ~~loutionecl by @mono~us  as i~hab i t i ng  this 
Paktiya comtry ,  has sirvivecl to om. day. By its inhabitants, 
this enstern portion of Bfgliauistan is callcd Prck7~t, Puliht, .P~7~7tta, 
Pu7t-htn1 and P1/7i:7tti~~1~-7i!I~2oli, as yroilounced by different tribes ; 
t h e  last forill nlenns l 1  Pul;ht,ha connt~y," a~lcl may ol<gi- 
na.lly been t , l~e Imlimi. fbrm .I$ili7~iii.~-X:/i,,L1 of the Pul<litilll," and 
whcnce tho 1)ukfyiX:n of H ~ i ~ n n o w s .  Tlw inli,zbit,ants call thrm- 
t 
... 
selves .P~tli7/,ti/,?2 inclivid~ialljr and P~~X~l/tknul~, colleci;ively ; al-ld from 
this t, or : f h m  I+! k.hi0,72, m o  ~ h c r  f o ~ m  of ~ ~ l ~ < l ~ t . i l l l ,  Col leS tjlo 
current Hindnstnni form l'(~lthit'~~.  it,^ I n d i ~ - ~  lleig~l~~onrs tllis 
collllt;,~ of Pnldit is called I?oii, a Hindi morel wllicll conespnds 
t o  tllo Persian Iioh, and means " mountain"; nnd the Roll colllltry 
is said to  exte,ncl from the higl~lancls 0-E Swat and Bajanr in tile 
no141 the  Arabian Sea in the soutli, nncl fiom Kandahar anCl 
Gbor in tho west t o  tho Indus ancl Hasml AhclLl in the enst, ; bllt 
i n  a restricted some the name is applied only to  the S . 11 1 em1 n 
ra.age itself, from tho Iihybar to t he  Bolml. Tho inhabitnnts of 
no11 are cnllect Ro7~dnI an ablnevintion of Roh-wila, ~vhicli nleans 
" native of Roh " (mountaineer). Tlle word Pukhta is the mom- 
taine,er7s h n . ~ d  pi-onnnciation of ille Persian l'~t.shtrt, which means 
" ~nounta.in," " hill ra.ilge,)) though the  use of the word in this 
smso i s  now more or less ohsolet,e i u  both the P ~ ~ l < h i o  and Persinn 
colloquinls ; the words Koh :nd k'ohistrt~~-" inoimhin " and 
" rno~~nta.inous country," and Rohistni~i,  " momltaineer," beilig 
used insteacl, e s p e d l y  i n  clesigna.ting the momltainons districts 
i n  tho n o ~ t h e ~ n  po~Li011 of' this eastern f ron t ie~  of' Afgha~iistan ;
as  the I iol~is tan of liabnl, Ihhis tnn of' Swat, et,q., ancl in the case 
of D:~rdistn.n as liollistan simply ; the  latter term being in fhct 
t he  Persian eqnivnlmt, of' tlie Sa.nsl;rit ~D(i~wlistAtin, or " coulltry 
of the Dnrnda "; tho meaning of tho word Dariicl;~ itself being 
" mountaineer," or " of the  c l i r ,~ ,"  which lnst worct mea.na " moun- 
tain." Anoiher Sansl;rit llnme for ' l  momlta.iueer," used anciently 
t o  designate the hill people on tllc Indus borders of Iiashn~ir (if 
not  indeed anotller name fbr the  Dnmda), was Kira tn, for Kiracla 
" of the  Kir," that  is '' of t;he mountniil " (7;irn or gi?.= moontnin). 
This lnst name is not oilen 11~:aril i n  these paxts nolv, but that of 
-. 
t he  Darncln still survives 111 the mocleri~ D;irdh of Dardistan. 
W e  thus  see that; from a remote period tlie whole of the 
easte,~*n portion of our i\fghrn!,isf:an has, iu various languages and 
dialecl;~, beell rlesigilatccl as ' l  The Mountains," or " Tlie Bigh- 
I ~ i ~ d s , ~ '  nl-lrl i&- inllabitan(s as (' Th13 Ivloontaineers," or " The 
I.lig]llanders." Tho PrLhtiJra of H ~ m o u o ~ u s  is clearly the Patlihu 
l'i~X.ht(,, the  harsh moulltnineer's pronui~ci;ttion of the soft Por- 
siiin Pllsl~tn, t;he tcrm applietl to  tllis mo~ha inous  region when it 
formed part of ihe Pcrsian Empire. The Bo11 of the Hinrli prob- 
ably o~jginntecl a i ' t e~  t110 tralsfer of these provinces to SANDRA- 
~ ( 0 ~ ~ 0 s  filled t;lle country wit11 I-Iinclus. The Sanslrrit Darada 
Icirnta lay bnyoiicl the Paktiya country to the nortll, a d  were 
Inore ancieni n amcs, which perhaps inclndect Palitiya h f ~ e  it got 
it,s P e ~ ~ i r n i  riame of Pnshta. Tho sout,l~enl astrelluity 0s Roll 
conatry, t o  the sontll of, t,he Bola.11 Pxss, though called Edlis( m i  
.Biiloch also, is locally ~ l ;~ lec l  J3rnhwil~i, " of tho Bl'alln'i," or 
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" l3r;dlwi c o ~ m t ~ y , "  and csplaincrl ils mcaniug hwohi, 7;i, '' O! the 
peoplc of Ihe mouutains." Tllus h r  we see (;lint the several natio~lal 
nnmcs i n  this et~sterll portion of Afgllnnistn~l-vk, Palillti111 or 
Pothhn, IEolliln, ICohistAni, Bilrolli or Brnllrvi, and Daracln or 
Dnrclh, all d i k e  ~ n e &  " Monnk~ince~." 
Let us now t w ~ l  to the ~ e s t e 1 ~ n  portion of our Afgllailistm. 
Here we find tho 'frontier lnarcliillg with Pcrsin of the prescnt, 
tlily, and extending in  an ullbrol:e~l chain of hills from Qnrgan 
(ancient IIy1.7crmicc) i n  the north to I<irman (nncient I<rwnarr..nin) in 
the sont;h, cnllccl by  thc Pe~.sian word Iiohistan, " I-Iigh1,znrls." 
The  portion of i t  to tho west of Heret, now occnpiccl by tho 
I iarai  Turk, is said to have been the former sent of the lnoclern 
Abclnli Afghans ; nncl the whole rnnge was one of t.he strongl~olds 
of thc sect of the Bss~ssr~s ,  the followars of HASAN 8,iulirr, the ~'11e1~7t 
d Jrr7ili7, " Princo of the JabLl " (the namo given to the highlancls 
of Persia by the Ambs), nncl the " Old dlnn of the Blountains," ns 
known in  E u r o p  ; who call tllen~selvcs IsmA.ili, bnt mere called 
.i1Pi~7tihich-1, or '' Tlio Impious," by orthoclos Xusaliiians. I t  is pro- 
bable that  mnny of' the subdivisions of tho Afghan tribcs which 
bear the n:tmc I s m ~ i l  lnny tlerivc! fisom this sect', after its destmc- 
tion by Ilor,,ieu ICIIAN, and yerhnps the cntiro Bangash tribc. 
Tho rest ol wesl;eru ~ ~ ~ h i C ' n i s t a , n  is occnpierl in its southern l~nlf 
by the  simdy clcsert of Sistan ancl the low hills of 3Ialrra11, a tract 
wliicli, i1ic111sivo of inoc1em Sistan, was cnllecl Ninlroz by early 
Mal~amrnncla1~11 writers from a tradition, i t  is supposecl, of its 
having anciently belonged to tho empire of Nrarrion, king of 
Babylon. In its northern half tho greater portion of western 
Afghanistan i s  occnpiecl by thc moy~tainous country of Ghor, tlm 
Pnropmnis~~s of A.LIXXAND.EI:'s llistorianq n word supposcd to be 
clelived fi-om the Hincli 11cl)w~~-hinz(~, :' flat-topped monntain,'! alld 
the modcrn 1Ian:u.nh. By ~ ~ u h a m m a d a n  writers the co~ultry is 
usnally mentioned by  the tautologidal term Kohistani Cfllor, thitt 
is, " the r n o ~ ~ i i t a i n o ~ ~ s  coantry of Llle mum~l;ains " ; h r  Ghor is n 
form of Ihe Pnkhto ghcr~= SmlsErit yir, " mounttlin," m d  is fonncl 
in  this ibr111 i n  Ghatistan (Gharjistan of our maps), the ~ m m e  01 
one of its districts. Tho name dates appnrently from a period 
subsequent to the Blalrcclonilzn conquest, and was given to tho 
country prob&ly b y  the Inclinns, who then took possession of tho 
conntry. Tho nloclern name Hizzirlzh elates only from the pcriocl 
of the Mnghal invasion of CI~AXGIZ IGIAN in the first hall 01 the 
thirteenth century, m~cl is esplainecl as being of Persia11 o~igin, 
fi.0111 the word 7trruknn7?,, " a division a tllousnl1d strong," being 
used to designate tho military clivisions, or bm~ners, illto which 
the  country was parccllecl out unclet the Nnghal mlc. [But thrro 
is another country, or district, on the east bank of the IILC~IIS, )low 
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Arnb su1,remacy in Persia ancl Central Asin, where the vulgnr 
ln~lgnage of the civil populat,ioii urns Persian, to cli~til1~11ish t h ~  
servile itlid t r t~l ing class~s fro111 t l ~ c  ruling mil milital-y classes ; 
ns ill Llle plli.ase T~I,.%: or Ziz, clistinguisliing the warlike. ailel 
militnry Turk from. the peaceable and servilo Persia11 ; a d  in 
T(isi7; JAizi7; or TiLjili MI~,jilr, used in a contemptuous sense, to 
clcnote. llle servile nut1 rastic classes of tile p e ~ - s i a n - s ~ e n i g  1JoI)l:- 
Intion and sncll 1il;o. The tctin TB,jil; does not signifjr race clescent 
in Afglianist;rn, fbr under that clesignatioii are inclnclecl a varie,ty 
of tribeless but servilo races, Persian, Inclian, Rajpht, N;iga, ctc. 
I I. I hose of recogllisecl Persian descent in Afgl-lnnistail are collecl 
Parsivnn. By tho Persinils tlie name T& is given to the  dc- 
scci~ili~i~i-s of Ai.;~.bs in Pcysia, and is a.lso applied by t;heln to the 
Arabs tl~emselms who setk,led in Persia, a i d  anything of Arab 
origin or descent ill Persii~ they called Tilzt, "ilrnbion," as  aspi 
%hi, '' Ar ;~b  1101.sc,~' suy i  Thzi, Arab dog 'I ; bnt both these 
csamples hnvc also the i~de,pentIent n~ea.nings of " race-horse " 
aud "racing dog, grey-liound," fi.0111 the 'Persiill~ verb tilk7&~12, 
t r jz,  '' to mn," " drive," etc., ancl this m:~y be the source of the 
TGz appliecl by tlw Persiails to Arabs. 
Of the various clivisions of the country nlenCioiiec1 by  the ancient 
Greek and Roinmi ~vri ter~ql~otct l ,  nncl by the later 17Inham1nadan 
a u t h r s ,  me have ulrendy noticecl the names in the beginning of 
our inqniry, m d  need not repeat them again now. I11 our review 
nre have gone ovcr the whole area of thc region previonsly.clefine.cl 
ns the Afghanistan of our iliqniry, a i d  nowhere have me fomd 
any yortioii of it called Afghanistan, e,ither by ancients cr 
moclcrns: or even by its misting inliabita,nts; b r ,  though the 
nams is not milinown to them, it'is ~ ~ o t  used by thein as the 
clesigi~ation of their country, except by that division of tho 
 inhabitant,^ calling tlieinselves Dlurani ilfglian, and by  them since 
the middle of tlie last century only. The name by which this 
region is I i 1 1 0 ~ 1 1  to a i d  spoke11 of by its ii~liabitants is Kllorasan. 
The  uame ilfgl~al~istan, i t  appears, o~iginatecl wit,ll the  Persians, 
nrlcl no earlier than the conqnesl; of NADIR SHAH, Tu~fiolllan, who 
on re-annexing this regjon to the Persinn emlire of llis creation, 
less t1han a lluuclrecl and fifty years a.go, callecl tlle sonthen1 
portion of i t  Balochistan, after tho predominaat tribe there, ancl 
the northern Afghanistan, after tke principal people in that 
q u a ~ t e r  with wl~oin lie l i d  to (leal. But in tlle il~iclclle of Lhe 
I& ceu tury , Axar AD &AH, ~ D D A L I ,  on making himself inas ter of 
NADIR'S coilquests in this regioil, estencled the ilallle 01. hfgllc211istall 
to the whole county, as we havo cle,finecl i t  alter the ancient 
Ariam. Altho~lgh the na,inc i\.ff;hanistar, is of very m o t l e ~ - ~ ~  &,to 
as a territorial clesignation, tlie Afgllans tllenlselves appear ill 
e 
histgry from a very much earlier period; at  least from the 
beginning of the ei&t+ century of our era, a t  which periocl the  
savage aud predat%ry mounhiizeers - of the Ghor highlands north 
of --..... SisCa.n .. became ki~own LO the early Arab iilvs~lel-~ of tllis region 
b-~-the narne of Afgllnn, and ABginah in  tlic plural. From this 
t ime formaxls during tho nexb two centuries of \\rarlalLre and 
dynastic cllnuges ill this region, the Afghan nanle figures froin 
t ime  to time in Oriental history a.s that of w turbl~leizt nncl 
barbn.rons people, mostly ilo~nnclic or pa.sboral, of warlike and 
predatory instincts, and eldowed with military and ac1minisl;rative 
cz~pabilities of no n~eun order; till n,t lengtll they atI;aia the climax 
of their glory and renown in the G-hori dynasty of Qhazui, when 
the celebratd Slr2\i.rAnu~ur~ Gmizr coiqnered Hiuclnslnn, aid not, 
o n l y  confirmed thc Islhin introclnced there by Sultan Biahwncl of 
t h e  ]?receding T u ~ l r  dynasty at  Gliazni, but along with il; plan Led 
t l ~ e  A @ m  arms with snc l~  effect, that after the downfall of the  
Ghor i  clpasty they raised the Afgllan to the sovereignty of India, 
as representecl by the Pathan kings of Delhi. We are nob con- 
celmed to tmce the AfgI1an career in Illdin to its clisp~acement by  
t h e  B!UGHAT,, but may convenient,ly turn fq in  this point to 
i n c p i ~ e  who these Afglinns were. The dynasty estublisllecl 56 
GI.i:~zni by S A U A K T A K ~  is repnI;ed to 4ave heen Turk, Ihonglz 
S A ~ A I C  himself' may lzavo Leon a ~la,l,ive of the Ghnxni co~ultry, 
a n d  perliaps a Rajpht to boo[;; at all events he lnarriecl a lacljr of 
one of the tribcs clwelli~ig about Ghazni, who bow him his sol1 
nncl successor the famous &~AIIXLUD, h e  first Mnl~ailz~uaclal prince 
x h o  ever adopted the title of Sultan. This &!:~I-JAIUD treatecl tile 
Afghans  with especial favonr, w d  very largely employed them, 
not; only in his army, but dsd in various other Stab offices, by 
rP 
which  incans t h y  acquired so great power and influeucc as to 
supplant  his dy~lasty 011 tllc tllrone OF Ghami, which then pnssed 
to the Afghan of ($]lor. 
rL'l~a Gl~ori Bfgllaii of' tl.ie C+l~azni tlynasty belouged to the Silr 
t1.i be 01 Ghor ; they wore Shri Algllan. The Si1r we Imve nlread~r 
described amongst tile tribes of' Gl~or, and lcft it, uincerbnin 
whether tlmse Shy were of Syrian or of 1ndi:m clerivation, The 
Pntl lan Icings of Dollli, who rose 1111011 h e  ruins of the Ghori 
dynasty of Ghazni, were of the Lodi tribe ; they were Lodi Af- 
glla.n, and apl?auently neiglbbours of' the Silri, but their exact 
location as a territorial tribe is nol;  dl nscertained, tllongh 
probably it was soillewliere in the vicinity of' Gllazni, L O W ~ T C ~ S  the 
Arghandab valley. Prom. time of SULTAN AHI\L~'D the Lodi 
figure prominently as military conlmanclers aucl provincial jiover- 
nors  under successive d t a u s ,  until their own elevation i;o the 
sover~.ig~zty. T11ew is 11ol1o of tho tribe now trxcenble il l  
- 
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'! h e  Tame signification. Whether the old nitme represented by 
I 4. the Greek Paktyika still survives in Armenia and contiguous 
,t 8 
- connt@es in the form of Pukhtim-khmi and Pnkhta, as it does 
' 
on the Indhs frontier, 1 do not know; but it is probable that there 
also the old,aame has been displaced in the colloquial by the 
mod@?rn ~ h ~ i t i s t a n ,  'which is the Turk eqnivalen t of Kohistan. 
The Turki words D&gh and DBghistan, l L  mountains " and 
': monntainous country," and Dbghistani, LLmonntaineer~," though 
nseii commonly throughout Asia Dlinor to designate mountainous' 
distrids and their inhabitants, are applied more particularly to a 
sepurnte district and its inhabitants in that portion of the Arme- 
iliii.1~ ,.lountains which lies between the Caspian and E u i n e  seas 
nu!! i.-; bounded northwards by the range of Caucasus. The 
rasrern portion of this region is occupied by the province of 
Sllirwlcn,.the Albania of STRADO and PLINY, und it is this country 
which is now more particularly designated Driglriston, and its 
-. ir:habitant, DngI~istrini ; perhaps because they are the exact equi- 
- ,dents of an obsolete native Pukhthn-khh and Pukhtun in tho 
ater predominant language of the country. 
, 
The name Albania, it seems clear, was givon to the country 
.by the Romans. Albania means " mountainous country," and 
i ts  inh~bitants were called AJbani, l L  Bountaineers," Albanians. 
The name is not found in HZRODOTUS, and may be taken as the 
- !;akin equivalent of the Persian name represented by his Paktyilia, 
bhich was probably Pushta or PukhthnkhB. The original Latin 
- 1: .. 
I smo %+as probably Alba, corresponding to the ersian Pushta; 
I 3hd'from it came Albania as the equivalent of 6 ~~I~timkhci. The :-. 
.: 4tage.s may be thus expressed : Alba = Pushta = '' mountain " ; <,! 
/ /j A.IbAn.4 Pnshtkn = " wuntiineer " ; Albania = Pushthukhii = " count$ of tho mountaineer ; Albani = Pushthn = " inhabitant ; of the country of the mountaineers," or Albanian. The Lat' .' Albitn is apparenbly the source of the Armenian Allodn, whi' 
is their name for these 'Albiini. The Armenian' Alwbn, Alvin, 
L. Albin, though ordinarily so pronounced indifferently, is writ- 
,; en in theLArmenian character with letters mhjch, being trans- 
-terated, ,read as Ag7tvcin or Aq7~tucin ; and this word, pronounced 
-lvfin, etc., in Armenia, in the colloquial dialect of their eastern 
r)ighbours is changed to AoglAn, Azigltdn, and Af'ql~ritt; which 
kl;, with its Arabic plural AfiigItinaI~, is t.he form commonly used 
by the A r ~ b  and other Muhammadan writers. I n  signification 
tL  mold is the same as tlle current Ifohistani and Turki 
~t!rltistctn'i, and means "Mountaineer." . 
' . Xhuu we find that the eastern highlands of the ancient Persian 
'eGpiro. and their inhabitants have been czlled, a't different periods 
alrl in flifferent portions of the regions, by names which all alike 
0 
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m&n "the' ~ o u n t p i n s "  bnd the mountaineers." The' old . ,,,. 
Persian Pulhta . a d  , its inhabibnts the Pukhtim '(I-Iindustmi 
~ a t h & ) ,  whose language is the Pulrlito, dr " Hill' language " ."' 
(pronciunced by the .wastern Afghans Pushta, P&hthn, and /el 
Pushto),' tho tireek forms Palityilia and Paktyes, Bsujdice, Pali't- .;, 
> .  yans), the Hindi Roll. and Roliila, the Sanskrit baradtiathhn :. 
r 
and Darada (col!oquial Dardt), and the cnrrent Persian liohistan ... 
and Kohiitani, all alilie mean " the rnouotains l 1  and tlla moun-' ,.I 
tnineet-s " respectively. Similarly, in the western h:,:hlnn,cls of :'.$ 
the empire the old Persian Pnshta and Pushtin, thd assnmed , ;  
source of 'the.' Paktyika ancl Palityes of H ~ R O D O T ~ J ~ ,  ,the Latin 
Albania and"~lbani,  wheucu the Armenian AlwAn, A 4 g 1 ~ ~ i ~ % 1  And : 
AfghAn, and tho Turlii Daghistan ancl Daghistani, all JiL-c, meail 
" the mountains " aml " the inonnta.i!leers." , 
Having f'o~und the source of o u r A f g h h  in, the Armenian 
Aghvbn, i t  seems clear from \vlint :'. above explaine that the 
name Afghan merely means " ~noimt~~i,neer," and is tLe A~;mei~ian ' 
form of the Roinnn Albani, the sar~Y1' a:; the &odenl -~lbnnian,  ... . ' ! 
nnd that prope.rly i(c,.is not an ethnic €erm of distinct r a ~ e  ,ption- 
ality a t  all, but4Fmerely tho appellation of th6 ighabit; its' of .. 
a particplar mountainons ~egion,  irrespective of th!,ir, na? .-la1 or : 
.. . . . -  
racial affinities.. It is in ;his last sense that the 'name is ..pplied. I ! \.. 
, . 
to the inhabitants of Afghanistan, for the Afghaus, as w , h o r n '  
, them, certainly comprise severnl distinct rnce nationalit8i.c'-' 
. . 
the Afqllans themselves, though they reckon no  tribe.,,:^ ofghuri: 
, tha t  does not q c a k  the Pukhto as its mother tongu;wi*ake d )  
2 . .  - .t' .+ 
\. . -:?&rh-ed distinction in the rppliaation of the name. 
. g ,  lTf:->~p4 ; . . 
'":, LC: istan the namk L4fghen is properly lipitecl to certain t- Si~ ,pab l"  . ]  
, .  - 9 
';. ?\ ihg the I i a l ~ d a h a ~  country whose I;lngnczge is the PL&&U';. 7;hilstjp ; . 
-;ts before explained, the other Pulrhto-speaking tribes, $;::J''itant$.: ' j  '. 
,'& the . .  Sulemnn . ., range and its offshoots, are called .P:', .' ..$n, oi-, 1 
Pithin ,  .%I otber words, TVestprn" Afghanistan is . A .  an, and.'L i 
I ,  / Eastern Afghanistan is Pc:hLn. . , .  . j :; 1  
How the Armenian-name Afghnn, derived origil,allr,' th 6.. 
Latin, came to he applied, with t h e  limit:l,tions above inciia:..!t 1, :.-,' 
the a portion cf \Vestern Afghanistan, is aqnestiol. 5hb 
requires investigation.- The name itself, I take :it, date,. 311j 
from the perin$ of the Roman dominion in Asia i\linor, ti.; : CY 
have been applied to the people now bwning i t  only at s o m ~  t i F  
subsequent to the Roman rule ; perhaps cluring the,perlorj, )f tie 
Pnrthis.n Empire, of yhich Armenia forinecl an irnr80r'ant divisirn. 
In tho long succession of Arsalii Icings, who for more. than fc-lr 
and a llalf centuries rdecl this part of Asia, some oPthem wcrQ 
of ilrnienian birth and bscent, and othe& were closkly allied IY 
r i~ar r i ap  with the Armenkiprinces incl nobles; The wholo of 
',x 

. .-. . 
/ concerned. 
I 
. - . . .  ,; - .  
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From the p ibray  of 
Arthur Paul I-:/ 

